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SENATE P O

DOCTOR’S OPPORTUNITY
Fifteen-roomed residence, separate 

entrance to waiting room and offices, 
best plumbing and heating, oak floors 
end panelling. Price, $15,500. .

. H. H. WILLIAMS <fc CO.,
Realty Brokers, 26 Victoria St.

FOR REN T:kxkxs
Centrally located manufacturing flat, 

6100 square feet, freight and 
ger elevators, splendid light

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
-, Realty Stokers, 26 Victoria St.

Hi COMPANY, 1 

LIMITEDP
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HINNOCENT MAN IS SAVED 
BY A TIMELY CONFESSION

BOBS" CANCELS 24 MEN CAUGHT BARRIEFIELD RECTOR CONE 
WITH FARMER'S DAUGHTER

TO BE MARRIED IM U, S.
' ------- ~ '■ —........• — « \

iISCED TO PIT HIS TRIP TO I

*

I <’
Sent for Trial on Serions Charge 

of Assault, is Exonerated by 
West Torontonian Who on 
Arrest Admits Several Crimes.

But All Sève Three Are Res
cued and Others Will Like

ly Be Gotten Out Alive 
at Fernie,

New Brunswick's Chief Execu
tive Held Responsible for 

Peculiar Transac
tions,

I

ME OF IDLE BREAKS 
RECORD OF MANY YEARS

«Rev. Dr. Nimmo, Well Up in Years, 
and Miss Agnes'Stewart, Elope*
Former Leaving Wife in, Kings
ton Whom He Divorced is 
Dakota Years Ago.

*
«

Veteran Soldier is Suffering 
From Effects of - Heat 

at Montreal, it is 

t Announced

WINNIPEG, July 3L—(Special.)— 
Pricked by overcharged conscience In
to an admission of guilt, Alfred H. 
Wood, agdd 29, a tinsmith employed 
In the C.N.R. shops, who has a wife 
and children at his home In West To
ronto, told Magistrate Daly In court 
this morning that It was he who so 
brutally assaulted Mrs. Christina Wil
son on Wellington-crescent four weeks 
ago, and not James Wallace Tollman, 
who had already been sent up for 
trial on the charge.

Tollman closely resembled Wood and 
was arrested some time ago and com
mitted for trial. Other assaults, how
ever, occured and Wood was caught 
red-handed two days ago. 
identified by several women whom he 
had attacked and then made a clean 
confession.

Wood admitted four other charges 
of Indecent assault and exposure, and 
the court lost no time in Imposing the 
maximum punishment of two years In 
the Manitoba Penitentiary, with 36 
lashes, 24 during the first year and 12 
during the last year of his sentence.

■On two other charges he was bound 
over in the sum of $200 each to appear

V

Ik FERNIE, B.C., July 31.—(Special.)— 
Twenty-four miners were entpmbed In 
the Crow’s Nest Pass No. 2 mine on 
Coal Creek at 8 o’clock, this morning, 
when a tremendous “bump" or cave-- 
ia occurred. «

These bumps always release large 
quantities of gas which lies confined In 
shale and soft coal which forms the 
floor of the miné, and deadly poison 
brings death quickly to those who may 
have escaped falling rocks of the roof.

At 4 o’clock all but three had been 
rescued by a large gang of miners 
and others who frantically dug thru 
nearly 700 yards of rock and coal It 
Is hoped to get others out aMve before 
morning. ' *

Fortunately -they were able to get 
air passages to the mine, thus pre
venting asphyxiation.

Nearly all the men In danger are 
married and with families In the vi
cinity and the scene at t|e mine was 
most distressing until, one by one, thp 
rescuers brought out a score of weak
ened and in^some case» unconscious 
men.

President G. G. S. Lindsey, with 
/other officials of flie company, who 
1 were at Michel, were brought here by 
special train and conveyed to the 
scene of the accident, where a large 
staff of doctors and nurses were also 
teken.

Jn this same mine, three men were 
killed in a similar accident two months 
ago.

A message received at (He local 
offices of the .Crow’s Nest Coal Co. 
last evening confirmed the details 
given above. It was also stated that 
little or no damage had resulted to the 
property. • K

ST. JOHN, N.B., July 31.—(Special.) 
—The provincial government has call
ed upon Lieutenant-Governor Tweédle 
to pay to the crown lands department 
the sum of $8110, which, it Is claim
ed, Is due on account of certain 
transactions between the government 
and certain parties, chiefly lumbermen, 
in the early 90’s, when Hon. Mr. Blair 
was premier.

It appears that a sum of $13,686.76 
was carried on suspense account from 
1896 until October, 1906, when Hon. 
Mr. Tweedie closed it out by person
ally handing the amount to the deputy 
receiver-general. It is Interest on this 
amount that is now demanded.

The governor declares that, the he 
paid the original amount, he was not 
responsible for the transactions, and 
denies liability for the Interest.

The Inference Is that the moneys 
which should have been paid Into the 
provincial treasury were diverted from 
time to time to other uses by the 
government, presumably political, and 
that had there been no special audit, 
the facts would not have been disclos
ed, as this suspense account never 
figured In reports submitted to the leg
islature.

Ueut.-Governor Tweedie disclaims 
personal responsibility for bills which 
he paid In 1906.

Auditor Miller discovered the 
suspense account and was authorized 
to probe the matter and communicated 
with the governor.

Unemployed Percentage Higher 
Than Ever Before in-New 

York State Records.

jKINGSTON, July 81__(Special).-* j
Quite a sensation was caused here tide ; 
afternoon by theOTTAWA, July 31.—(Special).—The 

keenest disappointment was felt here 
to-night when word was received from 
Montreal that Lord Roberts would not 
be able to come to the capital to-mor
row, having been overcome by heat 
at Montreal.

Elaborate arrangement* had been 
made for his entertainment. The mili
tia was to have turned out In force 
to do him honor.

The Canadian Club had secured per
mission to use the senate chamber for 
a luncheon and was prepared to seat 
five hundred members. In addition 
tickets had been issued to one thou-

announcemént that 
Rev. Dr. J. H. Nimmo, rector of S& 
Mark’s Anglican Church, Barrlefteld* 
has gone away with one of his parish* 
loners, Miss Agnes Stewart.

The couple went away on Tuesday^ : 
leaving letters announcing their in ten* j 
tion of getting married as qoon al 
they reached the United States.

Dr. Nimmo, who is about 60 years ol 
age, was already a. married mao, the* 
separated from his

> ;
f !>, I

ALBANY, July 31.—The report at 
State Labor Commissioner John Wil
liams Was made public yesterday. It 
is In part based on reports received 
quarterly from labor unions and other 
sources of Information.

The report says regarding the number 
of unemployed In the first quarter of 
this year:

"Returns as to employment and earn
ings during the first three months of 
this year obtained from the trade 
unions of the state show for the last 
working day of March a total of 138,131 
members idle out of 387,460 members 
for whom reports of idleness were 
made.

,“Out of 386,115 members reported 
there were 101,466, or 26.8 per cent., re
turned as having had no work at all 
during the entire three months of Janu
ary, February and March.

‘‘This Is a higher percentage than In 
any other year for which there are 
statistics. In 1897 the percentage of 
labor union members out of work was
24.8 for the first quarter of that year, 
but the total number reported idle then 
vas only 35,381.

“In 1902 the percentage was as low as
6.2.

"The year of 1897 recorded a great 
amount of idleness due to a temporary 
slump In business in 1896-7, which mo
mentarily interrupted the Improvement 
which had set in after the hard times 
following 1893. For the generally pros
perous decade, 1898 to 1907, the mean 
percentage of idleness at the end of 
March was 17.5, and the percentage 
of continuous Idle 
quarter was 10.0. 
taons, it Will be seen, are, respectively, 
twice and two and one-half times as 
great.

“M aftware at once that the greater 
Idleness of 1908 is fcAmd entirely under 
the cause ‘lack of work,’ and is due 
therefore to the decreased demand for 
labor caused by thè prevailing busi
ness depression. It is to be observed, 
however, that the actual proportion of 
Idleness at the end of March, due to 
this cause, is exaggerated this year as 
compared with others by the evident 
inclusion therein, in the case of the 
building trades, of nearly all the Idle
ness which Is ordinarily credited to 
the ‘weather.’

"All. of the Important Industries re
presented In the trade union returns 
suffered from the Increased Idleness of 
1908, and most of them heavily. Thus 
in the building trades 56.0 per cent, of 
the union members were idle at the end 
of March this year as icompared with
87.8 in 1907, 11.1 per cent. In 1906, and
21.9 per cent, in 1906.
New York City was a heavier sufferer 
than the remainder of the state.

"In transportation, idleness at, the 
end of March was twice as great this 
year (26.6 per cent.) as last (12.7 per 
cent.) and last year’s figures 
slightly below 1905 or 1906. Of manu
facturing Industries, clothing, metals 
and printing are the principal ones 
presented In the union returns. In the 
clothing trades the percentages of idle
ness for the end of March were 46.7 
In 1908, as against 12.4, 14.3 and 19.5 
In 1907, 1906 and 1905. Similar figures 
for the metal trades are 3M this year 
as compared with 4.2, 4.8 aÆ 9.2 for the 
last three years, and for printing 17 'j 
this year against 9.9, 9.4 and 8.0.’’
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K 11Ti M4 », j; » 1fjr wife for many] 
years. He had family troubles in Brock* 
ville and he and his wife separated. £0$ 
resigned a good parish—Trinity Church, 
Brockville—and afterwards went ta1 
Dakota, where he secured a divorce. 
His wife is here at present 

No one in his parish had any Idea 
there was anything between himselfi 
and Miss Stewart. .

The rector had just returned from 
the west, having been on leave for the 
benefit of his health.

His only daughter died very suddenly 
a year ago, and he was utterly un* 
nerved by the sad event 

Dr. Nimmo has been popular anS 
has built up the Barriefteld parish 
wonderfully since he^took charge of it. 
He has been a great worker, and la 
a man of scholarly attainments. He 
has been In the parish or vicinity XoB" 
fifteen years or more. ]

Miss Stewart is a farmer’s diughter. ; 
The doctor will suffer deposition and 

a los$ of $400 per annum, a pension 
from the diocese commutation f’pnd.

He was1?»■ •*

At it sand ladles, whfl. would have witnessed 
■the function from the senate galleries.

As a social event the luncheon would 
have been on par with the opening 
of parliament.

Every other preparation had been 
made, decorations were up and stands 
erected. The city council were stag
gered, but sent their condolences to 
the field marshal with the

:

i

hope that 
he would recover and be able to come 
later.c: for sentence when called upon.

The prisoner admitted having served 
18 months In the Central Prison, To
ronto, for-theft.

Mrs. Wilson Is In a delicate condition 
and the 
prisoner 
ter case.

Tollman was set, free by Judge My- 
before whom he had been sent for

TO ASK CLERK MORRISON 
FOR A REFUND OF $4/66

$2.00 magistrate congratulated the 
(hat It was not a manslaugh-

pressure on the REPRIEVE IS GRANTED 
FOR BUFFET LICENSE

ers,
trial.it 500 of them» i

SANG THE ROYAL SERVICE.Controllers Will Also Request 
Magistrate Kingsford to Deliver 

$610 Collected Fees.

TO PROSECUTE ADAMSON. SRev. Mr. Dicker of St. Lake's Returns 
From Trip.350 MOOS HAVE DIED 

ON ONE MAN’S FARM
City May Be Forced Into Such Action 

by Guarantee Company.i, plain whites with 
is attached 01 de-

i Dicker, A.K.C., 
Toronto, arrived

Rev. A. G. Hamilton
McConkey Given Permission to 

Continue Selling Until Com
missioners Reach Decision.

City Treasurer Coady has been ad
vised by the London Guarantee and 
Accident Co., who hold a bond on 
George Adamson, the dismissed officer 
of the city waterworks staff, that.

rector of St. Luke’s, 
home yesterday morning, accompanied 
by his daughter, after a very pleasant 
visit to the old land, during which be
took In the meetings of the Pan-Angli
can Congress.

Mr. Dicker, who Is a son-in-law of 
Hie Lordship Bishop Hunter Durin of 
Quebec, had the honor of singing the 
state service held at Quebec Cathedral 
last Sunday before H.R.H. th6 Prince 
of Wales, His Excellency Earl Grey, 
Earl Roberts and tlhe other distinguish
ed guests. Mr. Dicker Is In good health, 

of the heat.

Magistrate Kingsford will be asked 
to turn over to the city $610 In fees 
collected by him, to which Judge Win
chester in his report aald the city 
was property Centred, while Currin 
Morrison, police court clerk, will be 
asked to return $4766, which amount 
also represents fees.

This was the decision of the board 
of control yesterday, when the report 
was considered. Mr. Morrison’s salary 
Is $1400, and It may be increased on 
the understanding that he receives no 
more fees. Ths board thought Magis
trate Kingsford would not object to 
sending the city a cheque for the 
amount due, altho Controller Hocken 
suggested deducting It from the judge’s 
salary.

The city solicitor was Instructed to 
learn whether $1.26 Is still being ex
acted for ball bond fees.

ness tor the nret 
This year’s propor-FARMAN’S AEROPLANE 

MAKES A GREAT FLIGHT
/ .pyjamas

miner Weight Py- J| 
American makes, in 
kh stripes, madras | 
[fe in a variety of 
fogs. Sizes 34 to 
62.50. ’Saturday,

Provincial Health Officer Wifi Make 
1 a THopo Inquiry—Disease 

tfi* Poison ? '

unless the city prosecutes Mr. Adam
son, the company will not pay the 
$2000 bond. Mr. Coady is, therefore, 
of opinion that prosecution cannet bo 
avoided, tho he regrets the necessity 
for such a step. He has been In 
hope that Mr. Adamson's friends would 
reimburse the city, but In this he has 
been disappointed.

Investigation pf the collections has 
shown that the shortage Is about $2400, 
tu. originally estimated.

Mr. Adamson still maintains that thç 
blame for the deficit rests upon an 
ex-employe oé the department.
' Walter Sterling has begun his dut
ies as head of the civic auditing de
partment. He says he will proceed 
slowly and carefully in the reorgani
zation of the department, and that he 
intends to appoint one thoroly ex
perienced accountant and two or three 

men who can be trained into 
It is probable that Mr.

Altho last midnight saw the expira
tion of the three-months’ extension to 
the McConkey buffet license, and the 
license comm lsefoners have thus far 
failed to finally decide the question of 
granting a renewal, the buffet will be 
open and running to-day as usual.

Chairman Coatsworth was the only 
commissioner present at the meeting 
yesterday, and did not wish- to take 
any definite action In the matter. Last 
evening the management were notified 
by the license inspector to continue 
operations as usuhl, pending an adjust
ment.

It Is understood that the license will

■
V

Also Croats a Miniature Cyclone 
by Test of Motors and Scat

ters the Peotographers,

The attention of Dr. Warren, medi
cal health officer of York Township, 
bas been directed ' to a serions condi
tion Of affairs which prevails on 
“Glenavy Farm,” In the 2nd 
slon of East York, about a mile and 
a quarter east of Yonge-street, where 
within the past ten days no less than 
350 hogs of all' ages and sizes have 
died.

Yesterday, accompanied by Inspector 
Mlchell, Dr. Warren visited the farm, 
and as a result of what was seen the 
whole matter * has been referred to 
Doctor Hodgetts, the provincial health 
officer, apd the latter will go tip this 
morning and make a thoro Investiga
tion.

It was at first thought that the 
cause of the great im-rtaMty might be 
due to hog cholera, and as yet this 
view of the case is not wholly dis
proved, but other reasons have since 
been advanced, and the action of Dr. 
Hodgetts In going up, to-day is with 
the view of clearing these up.

Pending the report of the latter the 
York Township medical health officer 
will make no statement whatever re
garding the case. As many as 2000 
hogs are sometimes kept at one time 
bÿ Mr. Wilson, the owner, and the 
loss, whatever the cause, is a severe 
one. The animals are said to survive 
only a short time after taking sick.

but complains 
which, he said, was very oppressive 
both in the old land, on the steamship 
and railway Journey back to Toronto.

much

$1.29
conces-

$
RECOVERING FROM SUNSTROKENEW YORK, July 31.—Rising from 

the ground like a giant bird and dart
ing thru the air at express train speed, 
Henry Farman’s aeroplane, the Inter
esting jheavier-than-air-flying machine 
he brought here from France to de
monstrate hie ability to fly, made its 
Initial flight In this country late to
day at Brighton Beach. It rose from 
an especially prepared runway at the 
will of the Inventor, and after attain
ing a height of twenty-five feet, flew 
straight ahead on a direct line, finally 
alighting with exquisite grace when 
the noted air pilot diminished the mo
tor power.

Newspaper photographers crowded 
around the aeroplane to get pictures 
of the machine as it was about to 
make its first flight in America, and 
It was at this point that Farman de
cided to make another test of the mo
tor before flying. He Instructed hfcf 
French mechanics in their native 
tongue to hold fast to the aeroplane 
while he turned on the power. In
stantly the -pcdpeller began to revclve 
at the rate or 1400 revolutions to. the 
minute, and a breeze equal to a sm 
cyclone was created. The photograph
ers were knocked flat and plastered to 
the ground until the power was turn
ed off. So great was the violence of 
the breeze that several willow trees 
were bent double. Farman laughingly 
said he guessed the machinery was 
working all right.

m Illness of Abe Ofrpeo, Case of Hoot 
Prostration.

The hot wave was responsible f<y art 
alarming report obtaining circulation 
that the well-known turfman, Abe Dr- 
pen, was dangerously 111 with typhoid 
fever. A call at the residence^ Catft- 
ton and Sherboume-streeta, elicited 
that it was a case of slight sunstroke. 
There are ’ no typhoid symptoms, and 
Mr. Orpen Is making towards recovery.

On Saturday afternoon, when talking 
to his partner, Mr. BrennAn, and a 
friend on Toronto-street, Mr. Orpen i 
became somewhat dizzy wtth the heat. 
On returning home, the usual gymp-i ‘ 
terns of slight sunstroke caused Dr. J.
E. Elliott to be summoned.

t'
!i.

be renewed, with certain restrictions 
as to the rooms In which liquor may 
be served.

The Rossdn House license was tem
porarily. renewed in favor of Proprie
tor Adam Nelson, with the understand
ing that it be immediately transferred 
to J. C. Rich, bookkeeper in the hotel. 
The present lease to the premises ex
pires in nine months.

Subject to thé approval of Commis
sioner Dunn, who will be In the city 
to-day, Giles and Beauchamp were al
lowed to transfer the license of the 
Power House, King and Spadlna, to 
John Lattlmor, who formerly kept the 
St. Alban’s Hotel.

Permission was granted to H. B. 
Clarke to advertise the transfer of the 
license of Clarke’s Hotel, 127 Simcoe- 
street, to his son. Harry G. Carke. Join 
MoCue, who keeps the Wellington 
House, corner King and Teoumseh- 
etreats, was allowed to transfer his li
cence to his mother, Mrs. Bridget Me 
Cue; conditional upon certain debts be- 

all Pald-

1 young 
the work.
Birrell, thé Junior clerk, will be taken 
back.

ADMIRAL AND VICE-PRESIDENT AIn these trades '!<

Testify to the Pleasure Quebec Has 
Afforded Them,pr

RIEL’S SON DEAD.gp*
;

* QUEBEC, July 31.—(Special.)—And 
now vanishes the glorious tercentenary 
celebration. Decorations are gone and 
the final extra performance of the

if wereLast of the Rebel Leader’s Immediate 
Family—Waa c Good Cttlsen.

WINNIPEG, July 31.—The last of the 
Immediate family of Louis Riel, the 
famous rebel leader who helped make 
history in 1869 and 1885 in the Can
adian Northwest, died to-day, when his 
only son, Jean Louis Riel, died at^St. 
Boniface Hospital. He was born ~hi 
Montana 36 years ago, during his fath
er's residence there, following the first 
rebellion. He was well educated and 
finally took up the profession of a civil 
engineer. A Mew months ago he went 
to Quebec, Where he was married to 
Mile. Laurti Cazeau, a sweetheart of 
his youth, and the couple had just 
come here to take up life together.

Young Riel was working at his pro
fession on the new line of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railroad when he was 
taken ill, following a severe cold.

5SÏXXXXXX I re-
pageants to-morrow will remove the 
last vestige of the celebrations.

French Appreciation.
Admiral Jaureguiberry wrote the 

governor-general before sailing a let
ter containing the following para
graphs:

“The extreme benevolence shown by 
His Royal Highness, the marks of 
teem and sympathy received from your 
excellency, from the members Of the 
government and from the Canadian 
populations, have touched me 
profoundly. The government of the 
republic will be very grateful for the 
warm welcome given to( its represen
tative. Therein it will sée a new tes
timony to the cordiality of relations 
between our countries.

"The French mission will carry home 
the thankful souvenir of all the cour
tesy and friendship with which they 
have , been honored at Quebec.

"Before leaving the members of the 
French mission request me to 
to your excellency their sentiments of 
the profound respect and gratitude, 
with their best wishes for the pros
perity of Canada."

Vice-President’s Thames.
Mr. Fairbanks, In writing from 

Montreal to his excellency, says:
"I am sure you need no assurance 

from me that I greatly appreciate the 
very cordial sentiments which you ex
pressed on your own behalf as gov
ernor-general, His Majesty’s Canadian 
Government, and the people of the Do
minion.

“It gave me very great pleasure to 
participate in the tercentenary cele
bration as representative of the Unit
ed States, and If any utterance of 
mine will tènd to strengthen the na
tural attachment between the people 
of the United States and the Dominion 
of Canada, I shall feel well repaid for 
my visit. I regard it as Incumbent 
upon those charged with the responsi
bility of the government in both coun
tries, and my sense of duty runs with 
my personal desires, to do whatever 
may reasonably be done to augment 
the present good feeling which so hap
pily exists between us.

"Mrs. Fairbanks greatly appreciates 
your thoughtful message to her.”

,\ Handy 
1 Shur-0n

DR. BURROWS DIES SUDDENLY
Well-Known Llndeay Frnctltloner Wt 

Suddenly Removed by Death.

LINDSAY, July 31.—(Special,)—Dr. 
P. Palmer Burrows, one of Lindsay* 
best known and most esteemed etti* 
zens, died suddenly this afternoon.

The doctor visited hie patients tbt* 
morning, and appeared In as V good 
health as usual. Late this afternoon j 
he, complained of a slight pain around 
hirf heart and went up to his room* 
He died shortly after medical air ar
rived.

The doctor was considered an author
ity on tuberculosis, and read, paper* 
on the subject before specialists ta 
Lisbon, Portugal.

RAILWAY COMMISSION SITTINGS.

OTTAWA, July 31.—(Special.)—The 
only absentee at a cabinet meeting, 
to-day was Sir Richard Cartwright.

The railway commission will not 
bave any sittings for a few iweeks. 
Chairman Mabee leaves at once fori 
Yarmouth, N.S., for a fortnight's holl*j 
day. • j

I es-
j eye-glasses fit

ted WITH A 
PAIR OF 
INVISIBLE 
CALS ARE 
and COMFORTABLE I

NEW ZEALAND TO FÛRE.
TORIC. f 
BIFO- I 
NBA* 1

NOT BREAKING RECORD.most Willing to Give Big Subsidy to “All-
l Red.”

I

■ Marriage Licenses

HHi

Indomitable Speeding at Les» Than 15
LONDON, July 31.—At N Wellington 

the premier said that New Zealand Is 
dissatisfied with the service via 
Suez and is prepare^ to pay £75,000 
annually for an all-red route with 18-

Knot» an Hon?. ______ _

MbNTREAL, July 31.—(Special./—H. 
M.S. Indomitable, which t^ars H.R.H. 
t he Prince of Wales on his return trip 
to England, has evidently not yet be
gun that fast race against time which 
popular rumor has said she would a# 
tempt on the homeward voyage.

At 1 o'clock to-day she passed Point 
Amour, only 662 miles from Quebec^ 
according to the report of he govern
ment station at that point. As the In
domitable sailed from Quebec on Wed-' 
nesday at 4 o’clock In the morning, this ' 
would give a speed of only between 
fourteen and fifteen kno’s an hour.

STRUCK BY TRAIN.E, OPTICIAN the
Level Crossing Accident at 

toon.

SASKATOON, Saak., July 31.—While 
E. R. R. Oliver, blacksmith, and 
other man n*med' Johnson were driv- 
lng Into town they were struck by a 
material train- at the new crossing of 
the C.N.R. Goose Lake fine on Sas
katchewan-avenue. Oliver had his 
right arm elmost severed below the 
elbow. Johnson escaped unhurt. The 
horse was killed.

Saska-

WESTERN TOUR AT ONCE. knot steamers on the Pacific. k - 
' "In the commons A. E. W. Mason 
called attention^) Asiatic immigration 
in Canada, and Seely- appealed to the 
honse not to adopt a superior attitude 

km,d say that any citizen of the ftnpiro 
■should be free to go to any part there
of.. The colonies must be allowed to 
exclude when, they thought undeslr- 
ttble. At the same time he urged the 
polonies to treat with utmost generos
ity Asiatics already there. He agreed 
that the question should go to the tm-

-
an-

Slr Wilfrid Sold to Contemplate an 
Early Trip.

Montreal; July 31.—(Jpecia )--it 
is announced here semi-offlclally tnat 
at the cabinet meeting to-morrow in 
Ottawa, Thomas Greenway, M.P., and 
two-' other gentlemen will be added to 
the railway commission.

It Is also stated that S:r Wilfrid 
Laurier will start almost immediately 
upon his western trip. belngVaccom- 
panied by E. M. McDonald, >I.J\ for 
Plctou; A. L. McLean, M.P. for Lunen
burg; Hon. Jacques Bureau, solicitor- 
general, and Mr. Pardee, M.P. for 
Lémbton.

H. B. Ames. M.P.. who has just ar
rived from Cape Breton, left to-day for 
Moose Jaw, w-here the member for St. 
Antoine will on Monday evening begin 
a series of twenty-five addresses, re
turning to Montreal In the early days 
of September.

express
Dr. While HURRY-UP JUSTICE. t• •

• •
Judge In Tilbury Sentence» Youth 

Wanted r.t Alien Craig;.

TILBURY. July 31.—(Special.)—The 
summary justice meted out to a lad, 
Chas. Bougham of Alisa Craig, charg
ed with the theft oi a bicycle, is likely 
to cause trouble.

FIVE YEARS FOR BURGLAR.

Pleading guilty to four charges of 
housebreaking and one of carrying a 
loaded gun, Henry Williams, alias 
Arthur Cavanagh, was yesterday sen
tenced to five years in the penitentiary 
by Magistrate Kingsford. He took 
it with a smile.

perlai secretariat.
LABOR PARADE GOES EAST. !

Constable Smith received word from 
SViriam Kennedy, hardware merchant 
of Alisa Craig last night, that Bough- 
ner had stolen a bicycle from him. 
1 his morning the lad arrived here and 
sola the wheel fc-r $6 He was ar
rested by Constable Smith, who was 
asked to hold the prisoner until the 
arrival of Chief oi Police Priestley of 
Alisa Creig. When the latter arrived 
tq-day he found that Judge Collwood 
had sentenced the prisoner t< two 
months in Chatham Jail.

Priestley is

i SUDDEN DEATH.

John Rogeip, 45 years, 135 Parlla- 
inent, who was employed by the To
ronto Furnace Co. as a moulder, col
lapsed after his work yesterday. Te 
was removed to his home In a cab, but 
again collapsed at the door. Dr.' Coats
worth was summoned, but the man 
was dead when he arrived.

STRIKE INEVITABLE. ; -,

SCRANTON, Pa., July 31.—President 
Truesdale to-day refused the switch», 
men’s request for a conference on the 
troubles on the Buffalo division of the 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 
Railroad. Grand Master Hawley at 
the Switchmen’s Union said afterward 
that a strike declaration seems Inevit
able.

“The Day” Will Be Celebrated at 
Rear boro «each Pork.

The Labor Day’ parade win form af 
Jarvis and Weldesley-etheets at 9 aim., 
Sept. 7, and at 10 a.m. will proceed 
down Jarvis to Queen and east to De 
Grassi-streels, where special cars will 
convey the celebrants to 
Beach Park.

1

ECTALIST9
1G DISEASES of MEN
>*y Dyspepsia 
11» Rheumatism 

Lost Vitality HOTEL BURNS.
om Skin Dl*»s»e« 
r.eelelKIdney AffeeCnS 
sable, but If lmpossl- 
story and two-cenl
; reply.

Adelaide

i.m. to 1 p.m., 1 P-ir-

A
QUEBEC, July 31.—The Roberval 

at Roberval, Lake St. John, was 
totally destroyed by fire at noon to- 

There was quite a number of

ft'Scarboro
ILONDON’S CELEBRATION.

LONDON, July 31.—The Old Boys’ 
celebration and Mardi Gras carnival 
next week will. It Is expected, attract 
26,000 visitors to the city. Advance 
guards are" expected to-morrow.

Reganental Orders.
The Royal Grenadiers will parade at 

the armories In review order at 5 
p.m. on Monday next. The other regi
ments will also receive orders to par
ade. The men will line the streets.

Zion Congrsp*
Rev. S. C. PBfip 

a.m. and administer the communion 
service. In the evening Rev. Stephen 
Bend of Montrent will preach.

iday.
guests in the hotel at the time, but all 
escaped.

CONTRACTED STRANGE DISEASE
IN THE WILDS O FTHIBET

BOSTON, July 31.—The Rev. Dr. 
Daniel G. McGlillcuddy of Worcester 
died at the Charlesgate Hospital here 
to-day a victim of lenkemlna, a 
strange disease salfi by the attending 
physicians to k&ve been contracted In 
Thibet. There Is only one previous 
caee in this country. A Philadelphia 
dentist died from the 
years ago. Both men had traveled ex
tensively.

The malady Is malignant blood 
poisoning unnoticeable until It reaches 
a critical stage. The present case de
veloped thru an ulcerated tooth.

CHILD DROWNS IN CREEK.

CHATHAM, July 31.—The three-year, 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Richard 
Lewis, living near Mitchell’s Bay, waa 
drowned by falling Into a little creek 
leading into the bay. She had beee 
gone half an hour when missed. 1

end Tor- ... , .. Very indignant and
claims that the judge had no jurisdic
tion, and that the Middlesex authori
ties will lodge protest.

STEEL RAILS WANTED.

OTTAWA, July 31.—(Special.)—The 
Transcontinental Railway Commission 
is advertising fof tenders for 44,447 
tons of ,80-lb. steel rails, with necessary 
fastenings.

Gore Bay, Ont., has been establish
ed as a customs output.

STRATHCONA GOING WEST.

VANCOUVER, B.c., July 31.—Lord 
Strathcona, high commissioner of Can
ada in England, had signified his In
tention of being present at the New 
Westminster Exhibition In September.

A
?

idlan Militia.Veterans of Ca
At a joint meeting of veterans of 

1S6(S-18S5 and South Africa it was de
cided to accept the invitation to be 
reviewed by Field Marshal Lord Rob
erts on Wednesday next, 
bers of the above associations are re
quested to parade at 4 p.m., wearing 
medals, and form up In front of the 
main entrance of the parliament build
ings, to march from there to an en
closure south of the band stand. The 
parade announced for Monday evening 
Is canceled.

Sundaysrelays and 
nd August.

- j
NORTH TORONTO.

ER and WHITE I
NORTH TORONTO, july 

Constable Collins and Deput
it.f Toronto, Ontario, j ___ I |____ _ri 31.—Chief

street made a raid“on Strader's 
in Davisville about six o’clock Hotel 
and confiscated a quantity nr 
— They found five 1 beer

Strader

All mem- NOW LAW. SULTAN TO BE EMPEROR.« a
s, they should be spray1 

and lime, y The slmp1le‘J 
rid of them la to cleal 

B masses from the tren
If all property-ownen

o their own trees the^ 
left in Toronto. 

Anxious

LONDON, July 31.—The old age pen
sions bill passed the house of lords this 
afternoon in the form adopted by the 
hquse pf commons.

The house of "lords passed also the 
Irish universities bill, so both mea
sures now are law.

to-night
Whiskey. They round five men^drln^

,r KiSf KÆÏul*Æ';;« K:
day or on Mon-

dieease two BERLIN, July 31.—The Berlin Ber
liner Zeltung to-day publishes a de-' 
spatch from Constantinople, saying 
that the sultan of Turkey Is pre
paring to declare imself emperor of 
the Moslems, arrogating the tRl* « 
sultan.

tlpnsl Church.
will preach at 11<

Iery few
;

K
K *

■ r
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NEW YORK’S AID 
IN MOVING CROPS
New York American: New 

York banks sent $750,000 In gold 
to Canada yesterday, making 
nearly $4,000,000 despatched to 
that country within the past two 
weeks. Canada Is now busy har
vesting the greatest wheat yield 
in her history, and she must 
have money with which to move 
the crop to elevators and to the 
seaboards. *

In' our Western States the har
vesting of wheat has also begun. 
The most encouraging reports as 
to the crop's extent and Its 
soundness are being received. 
There Is some little rust in parts 
of the Northwest, but that 
plague Is not sufficiently exten
sive to create alarm.

In the great corn belt, em
bracing Uilnole, Iowa, Indiana, 
Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri, 
all signs point to a record-break
ing year for this wonderful 
American product,-while In the 
cotton country every Indication 
promises a bountiful yield. New 
York, of course, provides the 
money for the movement of 
these, lending it at reasonable 
rates of interest and reaping 
rewards later, other than such 
Interest.

While our banks find use for 
most of their cash money at 
such seasons, It Is soon return
ed. August is the month when 
merchants and manufacturers 
begin -supplying the south, west 
and northwest with clothing, 
shoes, hats, drugs, print cloth, 
woollens and groceries. No 
part of New York’s wholesale 
trade is at present Idle.

In former years, when the 
growing west and the crippled 
south were burdened with the 
mortgage system, New York 
merchants were compelled to 
give long time on invoices. But 
those wearisome days have 
passed. In most cases now cash 
payments are made. Or if credit 
Is wanted the periods are rare 
when more than sixty days are 
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Extra —i TO-DAY — Extra 
BASEBALL LACROSSE 
JERSEY CITY

il- « of the most popular and sneeessfnl .Ladles’ Colleges la Canada to-day.
The secret of this continued and growing success Is the special advantages 
that It offers to students of a social, moral and educational character that 
are being generally recognized and appreciated.

In the Literary Department are six University graduates assisted by others, 
holding teachers1' certificates who are capable of preparing students for high 
school entrance examination and the various teachers’ certificates through 
the first two years’ work of a University Course. (Two modern language 
teachers have studied In Paris and Berlin).

The Musical Department la in affiliation with the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music and follows precisely the same course of study In piano, pipe organ 
(Mr. Harrison); upcal (Mr. Blight) ; violin and theory (Miss Archer, Mus. 
Bac.) Last month four piano students who received their training and 
graduated at the college, graduated also at the Toronto Conservatory, win
ning second and third places in their graduating class.

The Art Dept, has at Its head the well-known artist and teacher, Mr F. Mc- 
Gilllvray Knowles, R.C.A., who gives one day a week to the work of the 
Dept., and'who Is assisted by a clever resident teacher. Special attention la 
given to outdoor sketching and painting, to which the beantlfal surroundings 
of the college so well contribute.

The Dept, of Oratory Is under the direction of Miss Teskey, honor graduate of 
the Emerson College of Oratory In Boston, and one of the most gifted and 
successful teachers of oratory.

The Commercial Dept. Is sustained by two Commercial specialists, graduates 
of business colleges, whilst the Dept, of Domestic Science, one of the most 
Important, receives Inspiration and Instruction from two specialists, both 
graduates from the Pratt Institute, Brooklyn, N.Y., thereby offering students 
the choice of the housekeeper’s course, or the full Normal Course accepted 
by the Education Dept, of Ontario for the training of teachers.

la Staff Equipment and Courses of Study the College acknowledges ao superior 
In this country, whilst the buildings and grounds are unequalled.

The Home Life Is exceptionally pleasant as well as intellectually bracing One 
hundred and one acres of land in connection with the college provide exten
sive lawns, play grounds, toboggan slide, etc., a large orchard of choice fruit 
to which students are frçely admitted, plenty of fresh vegetables from college 
garden, and a well-kept dairy herd providing an abundant supply of good 
milk and cream.

The College stands In a class by Itself, nothing like It, nothing equal to It la
Canada. The rates of other schools may be higher, but the advantages are 
not as great. College will open Sept. 7. Send for calendar or apply at once 
for room to Rev. J. J. Hare, Ph.D„ Principal.
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EXHIBITION IN THE WORLD

Add Corporation as Parties to Suit 
„... to Compel Mayor to Sign 

Power Agreement.
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FER API'S TRAINED
WILD ANIMALS
FREE
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48TH HIGHLANDERS

LATE BUYERS 
OF TRAVELLING 
GOODS, WE ARE 
OPEN TO-NIGHT.
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ADMISSIONr

Till ALL

DISTINCT EXHIBITS FROM EVERY PROVINCEBEATSHAMILTON, July 31.—(Special.)— 
The city council had a special session 

, this morning and, on the motion of, 
the Cataract clique, the ciây-wâs add
ed as a party to the suit of H. C. 
Beckett to compel the mayor to sign 
the Cataract power bylaw. This ac
tion will render this city liable for 
pant of the costs. Aid. Sweeney made 
the motion. Aid. Farmer, McLaren, A. 
J. Wright and Juiten argued that Mr. 
Beckett should Indemnify the city 

‘h.gamst the costs, but they were voted 
down by the Cataract aldermen. Aid. 
McLaren remarked that it was worthy 
of notice that a short time ago the 
Cataract Company was seeking to get 
a contract from the city, and now the 

' city, by its action to-day, was seeking 
to force the agreement on the 

1 pany.
Mayor Stewart said he would give 

$6000 to charity If the Cataract organs 
could prove by the (-3.se they were cit
ing that he exceeded his powers when 
he declined to put a motion deposing 
him from the throne when the bylaw 
was passed, and he offered to let Hon.

. 6. H. Blake be the Judge.
On motion of Aid. McLaren it was 

decided- to present an Illuminated ad
dress to Bobby Kerr, and the finance 
committee - will meet Saturday after
noon to draft It.

i 1

Mm Wonderful Processes of Industry, 
Braid-making, Lace-making, Silk-spin
ning, Carpet-weaving, Class-cutting, 
etc., etc., etc.

Brilliant Display of Ancient aad Me*, 
era Fashions’ In Dress, Millinery, Hg, 
lery, Silks, Rlbbo

Latest In Automobiles, Motor Boats, Motors, and 
Electric Machinery Generally.
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Î aad Linen.■ POur store will be open to
night until 10 o’clock. If 
you need a Bag or Suit Case 
to make your Civic Holiday 
outing complete you can 
get it

Our Vacation Sale Prices 
are still in force, which al
lows every man to carry 
away a good Grip at HALF- 
PRICE. OQME I

EAST & COMFY

1l EVE.
A

-
Remarkable Show of Mnslcal Instru- I Beautiful Array of Big Game m 

meats, Grand Mineral Exhibit, Splen- Small Game, of Faney Fowl and 
did Plsclcultural aad Natural History | Stock, of Minerals and all the
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ÏI ISLAND
Every Building Crowded with Products of Factory 

and Farm, Forest and Field, River and 
Stream, Mine and Mill.
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The Successful Aeronaut
CAPTAIN LINCOLN BEACHEV
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300 Yonge St.
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fashioned 
rered by thiLoaned by H.M. the King, Lady But- Seventeen Paintings by Best Freed

1er’. “Scotland Forever," a.d the Strlk- |

English Art lata.
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• DIRECTORY IR

kl, Peary 
th voyage 
took. Bob.

lug Painting, “Rorke’a Drift.”i
1 MUSIC BY THIRTY FIRST-CLASS BANDS

Engaged from ns far west as Winnipeg, a. far east as Halifax, and from th.
United States.

Apology Settle It.
The charges against Thoa. Fisher, a 

West Flamboro farmer, for writing in
decent letters about hie former sweet
heart, Edith R|ley, were dismissed in 
police court thie morning after he had 
Signed a letter retracting and making 

.--«L humble apology.
hi 'Wills covering estates valued at $80,- 
000 were filed for probate this morn
ing. Among them was the will of the 
late Hugh Gilleepie, who left $27,222. 
The revenue goes to his widow during 
her life and will 
amongst his three children.

William Denman, one of the veter
ans who made the famous march to 
Kandahar under Lord Roberts, fell in 
a fainting fit this morning while at 
Work on the Terminal freight sheds.

Several of the benevolent societies 
are talking of buying the old Central 
Church property and turning It into a 
ha.IL

The Trades and Labor Council will 
enter a protest against the suggestion 
that prisoners be employed In the 
western wheat fields, and will ask 
other organizations thruout the Do
minion to Join In the protest.

Mrs. Jane Skelton, wife of Fred 
Skelton, manager of the Canadian 
Tool and Shovel Co., died this morn
ing.

and the College History with Its inspir
ing traditions of 79 years—combine to 
Inculcate high Ideals and broad views 
in the minds of the boys.

I MgHIMj
In onr discussion of the 

factors that make a good 
school, we noticed Seat Sat
urday the fundamental Im
portance of good teach
er». To-day we call your 
attention to the matter of 
the spirit and aim» and 
Ideals of a school.
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NIGHTLY. 300 MUSICIANS 

Radient, Realistic, Gigantic end Glorious Spectacle

HAMILTON HOTELS.

Fifty acres of ground with extensive 
playing fields In healthiest cUstriot» 
Senior and Preparatory Schools in 
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HOTEL ROYAL :■
js separate buildings, 

equipment.1 very room completely renovated and 
aewly carpeted during 1007.

$2.90 te $4.00 per day. Amerleia flu. ed7 THE SIEGE OF SEBASTOPOL<([ Autumn Term Begins Thunder. 
September 10th.

then be divided flights nvuar
AFTERNOON

Around the City Hall Tower and 
over Hanlan’s Point and Island Park

(UWOODSTOCK COLLEGE 
and MOULTON COLLEGE 

founded as essentlal- 
Thelr

I a |

FOR RENT WITH riNE D™«rOHmR,jc,TOAi$«HI AIiE, OF EXTRAOR-

LATEST
PYROTECHNICAL 
NOVELTIES »

:ENTRANCE SCHOLARSHIPS tor 
resident and day pupils. Special scholar
ships for sons or ‘’old boy*. ” 

EXAMINATIONS for entrance echo- 
■srshtps, Saturday, September 12th

HENRY W. AUDEN, M.A., 
(Cambridge), Principal

were
ly Christian schools, 
aim Is to minister to the 
best in the student’s life, 
to set forth the highest

!
REMARKABLE 
SET PIECES 
SERIOUS AND COMICil

Jill

ISuitable for
OFFICES OR STORE

Premises lately occupied by 
THE WORLD In the 

Royal Block,
JAMES AND MERRIOK STREETS

Apply to "Robins Limited," 
Hamilton.

I PORTRAITS OF PEOPLE 
OF PROMINENCE I AND RENOWN.

Best Grand Stand Performance in 30 Years
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

FERARI’S TRAINED
WILD ANIMALSIdeals, to Inspire an am

bition to strive for these 
Ideals. The careful, thor
ough work In the class- 

the placing of the 
on hie or her

SOME BIG FEATURES
Royal Gorge—Figure 8—Miniature 
Railroad—School of bun—Hall of 
Mystery—Merry-Go-Round—Obser
vation Wheel—Mystic River—Giant 
Circle Swing-—Human Laundry—! 
Fun Factory—Old Mill.

J i

room, 
student 
honor, the personal atten
tion to each student, the 
dally ehnpel service, the 
study of the Bible as part 
of the regular classwork, 
the Interest In missions 
and in philanthropic work,, 
the regular talks on mat
ters of conduct i these nil 
are essential features of 
our schools.

Sh^rETwerV^W 8M1,s.H52: I **"”•*’■ Japanese, ■„ Arm, 

sog£ Clever Horae», Spessardy’s Train- Acrobats, Tumblers and Jugglers.
’ 'Artists, Clown,, Monkey. s„d Dogs,
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President. KT’
01t7 Hal 1, TORONTO

Launches
We have In stock a 30-foot hull with 

staniant top and glass enclosure for
ward, that will bé sold cheap. The 
Jutton Boat & Launch Works, Ham
ilton.

and (by permission of Colonel Commanding aad Officers)f —
Will Walt A while.

The Radial people say that they will 
not buy » site for their Toronto station 
until the money market Is easier. 

e--;W. J. Turner, the deserter from H. 
M.S. Albermarle, will be released from 
Jail, his ship having sailed without 
him.

" ‘ The motors In the government swing 
bridge used by the Radlial at the 
Beach Canal burned out this morning. 

1 .blocking traffic.
The New Arlington 

Now open for visitors. Complete hew 
building, home comforts, very central'. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Son, Painteds, Decorators. 
Faperhangers. 163 King-street W. 

Hotel Hanrahan
Corner Barton and Catherlne-streets, 
Hamilton, modem and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone

. 1465.

Musical Ride of Royal Canadian Dragoons ..» “JUST ACROSS THE BAT.”
CANADA’S

CONEY- 
ISLAND

4
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HANLA N’SThe Kensedy School186 POINT
AWAY FROM THE HOT STREETS

CIVIC HOLIDAY

For those who prefer some 
thing better than business 
college Instruction.
B Adelaide St. B..TorontoTORONTO TO BEflOU 

FOR MEN WHO WON’T TOIL
ill •
, ! ! Here Is one place a reel- ‘

EASTERN! LEAGUsi
BA - I-.1 BALL

JERSEY CITY—TORONTO. 

10.80 A. M,

dentlal school has a great 
oyer otheradvantage 

schools. Would It not be a

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

good thing for your son or 
daughter to share In the 
advantage»

P. M. 2

COMBINATION Grand Stand and 
Ferry Tickets on sale at Bay and 
Brock St. Wharves, 60c; Ladies 25c. 
Tickets on sale at Hanlan’s Point.
Boats Every Few Minutes From 

Bay and Brock Streets.

GAMKA

I Aldermen Decide to Adopt Well 
Organized Plan for Dealing 

With the Needy.

; ed A. T. McNeill, B.A„ Prt*- 
dpaL

N. S. McKechnte, B.A* 
Vice-Principal.

Woodstock College for 
Boys. x

E. A. Hardy, B.A., Prin
cipal.

Miss Charlotte Thrall, 
V Ice-Principal.

A. S. Vogt, Mas. Doc^ 
Musical Director.

Moulton College for Girls.
Calendars on application.

i
■

Womena EDWARD FISHER, Mas. Doc, 
Musical Director.
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26 Controller Spence’s special commit
tee to deal with the question of the un
employed ln preparation for the prob
lem to be faced next winter, got down 
to work yesterday afternoon.

In the discussion, there was unani
mity of belief that a much more syste
matic method was required, and con
currence with Controller Spence’s opin
ion, that It should be made dear to all 
and sundry that Toronto was no Mecca 
for the undeserving poor, and that 
able-bodied men tw>uld have to work: 
Another view expressed was that there 
should be a headquarters where reports 
on" the number of needy persons should 
be made Weekly.

As a first step in co-operation with 
the various charitable organizations, 
it was decided to submit to each a 
number of questions, the answers to 
which will form a basis for future 
w ork. The organization» are to be ask
ed whether1 they expect an unusual ex
tent of indigence during next winter, 
and, If so, ' what plans they have to 
suggest. Another query is as to the 
test method of dealing with over-lap
ping and providing for the necessities 
of persons In much need of help.

The suggestions are also Invited 
along these lines: (a) To discourage 
the return to the city of indigent per
sons who would 'be better off elsewhere; 
(b) an effective work test for appli
cants for rifltef; (c) method of provid
ing employment by citizens to persons 
willing to work; (d) what should be 
done to check emigration of people 
without means and not Informed as to 
the poor prospect of obtaining employ
ment and the severity of "the Canadian 
winter.

SHEA’S THEATRERE-OPENS Ho Ï for
Muskoka Lakes

PROSECUTIONS FOR SALE
OF LIQUOR ON BOATS

A campaign is likely to be instituted 
against the sellng of liquor on boats.

- Those responsible for the sole of liquor 
cm tbs boats have been claiming the 
right to sell liquor when in American 
waters. The license department claims, 
however, that according to Interna
tional law, a British Ship Is British ter
ritory even In a foreign port. .

FIND SIXTY BOMBS.

EL PASO, Texas. July 31.—Deputy- 
United States Marshal Hlllebrand to
day located 60
northwest of El Paso, where It Is be
lieved Mexican revolutionists had hid
den them.

SUMMER RESORTSAfter the Summer Holidays: V.ill SEPTEMBER 1st1 7
Week of 
Aug. 3.

Matinee 
Dally, 25c

Evenings 
25c and 50c HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON

Canada’s Best Summer Hotel.
Open June to October.

®araS® in connection, 
cottages, with

Send for ILLUSTRATED CALENDAR, 
giving full details relating to courses 

Free Advantages, Scholar
ships, Teachers and Tuition Fees, '’Gen
eral Examinations, Local Examina
tions, Certificates and Diplomas, Re
sidence and Board.

, i
Come’With theH of study.

YORKVILLE OLD BOYS’ 
EXCURSION

First Appearance In Toronto of! Furnished , 
sanitary plumbing, te vRALPH C. HERZ

Chafac^er Monologlst ln
X FROSINI

let.
love * de SANCTIS,246a Novel Act.8E Proprietors.to Muskoka by Canadian Pacific Rail

way, on SATURDAY, AUG. IS, 1008.
, 91-30. Four-day trip,Including all around the -akes„ *2,60. 
Children, half fare. Tickets on sale 
V"om the committee, C.P.R. offices and 
at 96 Victoria Street.

Committee I Thomas A. Hustings, F. 
W. Johnston, W. J. Crown and Thomas 
Edwards.

SCHOOL of EXPRESSION Wizard of the Accordion.
unveiled w

' The w
1 of the emi 

-•very hand 
?”nwn are s« 
DT* vella that 
^Tbe most rer 
PWtlcai uphea 
““ Just result 

K 5*“titution by 
^«participât,;
•Wills of worm 
%.Pa^Cy of
BStir,mar<

gîVS'tC
2“ »f the revr
6eel1>e Koran t
* Moslem pries 

from
Wutlfuï
«tared.
r~ï*ny renutr*

lorne Park By-lhe-Lake
HOTEL LOUISE.

WHllam Kcnsy ( lste Steward of the 
National Chib), leeaaee und 

Manager.
gu^srtsKtnnn^,Wl» .l36, Klad to welcome 
frrf ,th B delightful summer re-

T.I Ih equated on the shore
Tornado Ontario, fifteen miles, west of 
Toronto, and reached by five dallv
write8 Wrn th^e O T Rr Telephone or ’ 
rooms andmraterny’ L°rne Park’ ,nr

i ; CHAS. and FANNYF. H. Kirkpatrick, Ph. D„ Principal 
Public Reading, Oratory, Physical 

Voice Culture, Dramatic Art 
and Literature.

SPECIAL CALENDAR

VAN
“A Case of Emergency." 

LA MAZE BROS. 
Comedy Acrobats.

east end of the yards, which should 
work out satisfactorily.

The mayor is indignant over the ac
tion of a policeman ln marching off a 
peanut pedlar to the station for undue 
freedom of repartee, leaving the con
tents of the pushcart at .the mercy of 
the public. He has reported the affair 
to the chief of police.

”1 must do something to get cool," Is 
Controller Hocken’s explanation of the 
reason why he has sacrificed his dis
tinguished looking Vandyke beard.

and -

it i t
-• I

bombs three miles
l Middleton & Spellmyer■

< î
In “A Texas Wooing.” 

BLACK A JONES 
Dancing Comedians. 

THE K1NETOGRAPH 
All New Pictures. 

Special Extra Attraction 
GUS EDWARD’S

Margaret’s College,
TORONTO

» Jackson’s Point Special;
account civic Holiday leaves Toron
to 1.40 p.m. to-day, but will not re
turn froyi Jackson’s Point until Tues- 

. day, Aug. 4, at 7.45 a.m. Secure tickets 
at Grand Trunk City Office, north
west corner King and Yonge-streets.

LOOK1 |

COURT EXPRESS, O. O. F„ 801
excursion

roCharlotte.pt. of Rochester,N.Y.
PER 3.8. TURBINIA

SATURDAY, AUG. 1st, 10.30 p.m.
Return Leave Charlotte Sunday, Aug. 2nd, 11.80 p.m. B
Tickets, Adults *1.50; Children 76c.

I 7
. A Residential and Dny School for Girls. 6. I

GEORGE DICKSON, M.A (former
ly Principal Upper Canada College 
Toronto), Director. “ ’
MRS. GEORGE DICKSON.
MISS J. E. MACDONALD, B.A..

Principals.

School Boys and GirlsSTORMS IN THE TYROL SUMMER
DYEING AND CLEANING

Used Revolver.
The police waited all night for nn 

Unknown who fired a revolver at Joe 
Vendetti, fruit dealer at the foot of 
Yonge-streel, at 1.30 yesterday morn
ing. The man had been loitering about 
the fruit-stand and fled over the tracks 
after firing.

In Their Miniature Musical Comedy.1 Serions Lobs of Life and Property by 
Rain. LARGE STAFF OF TEACHERS 

Graduates of Canadian and English 
Universities.

6TOCKWELL, HENDERSON &CO
103 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

Work done equnl to the best houses 
la metropolitan cities.

MAIN |
"”d °f onr wagons will

order. Express paid one way 
on goods from a distance.

“Human Arrow’’ Leap Twice a Day.
VIENNA, July 81.—A series of ter-!

LOT T Orifle thunder and rainstorms have 
caused destruction FULL ACADEMIC COURSE. Music, Art,

9 Domestic Science and Physical Ed- 
ucatlon.

Write for Booklet and Record of the 
School to "THE SECRETARY."

and heavy loss In 
the Austrian Tyrol. The Buckowlna 
district and the Zlller Valley suffered 
especially. The loss of life has been

New Phonesi
Specially re-engaged to make 
his fearsome dive of 125 feet 
from; the top of the Scarboro 
Beach Electric Tower—NOT 
Into water, but into a net—a 
STUPE NDOUS, FASCINAT
ING, hair-raising ex
ploit.
To-Day and Civic Holiday 

and all next week
Afternoon and Evening.

Mabel Byrne A Company 
ln remarkable feats of marks
manship. Disrobing a com
panion with bullets fired 
from a rifle.

by tl4761
4762

Portraits of some prominent people, 
Including Byron E. Walker, C.V.O., 
Captain Knowlton at the pageant, Lord 
etrathcona, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Sir 
Louis Jette, appear in this week’s Sun-" 
day World. ,

KINGSTONo
. /

6 92.30. Children $1.15
SnURDlt. 8th AUGUST. 3 p.m

Per G.T. Special Train.
Return limit 11th August. 01

Kingston Old Boys’ Excursion.

heavy.
Corpses are floating down the swollen 

streams and houses and structures 
have been washed away,- The death 
roll In the Buckowina is said to be 50, 
while in the Ziller Valley 20 persons
have lost their lives. Mr w T Comber n a

The Village of Mehm, near Brixlegg, College, Oxford, and University cSfiet^1 
has been overwhelmed by a landslide t Toronto, is prepared to receive into hi« 
and 16 persons are reported killed. I house three or four boys between the

i a ares of 9 and 13 to educate with 
I otîî,ep t)oys ot th® same age.

Terms on application.
_ Comber Is about to establish ln 
Bobcaygeon a school for young boys n«w «chool building will bf ready 
for occupation ln September, 1909 
Prospectuses will be Issued In the 
course of the coming school year.

T 134

HILL CROFT f
, SAMUEL M/rocg

BILLIARD TABLE
x MANUFACTURER*
tjSSSfstdblishfd

Forty YcSFf
as   Sindfor (àte/o/ty*

102 S104,'
«.#5 Adciaidb St,V/., 

TORONTO.

THast for CoCoons,
The small boy Is not slow to avail 

himself of the chance to make a little 
ice cream money by gathering In tus
sock moths, the latest quotation on 
which is 10c per quart. Quite a string 
of youngsters found their way to the 
city hall yesterday with tin pails and 
other receptacles containing the insects.

Arrangements have been made for 
the boys to bring their spoils to the 
following places: To Superintendent 
Good, at Ri verdoie Park; Superintend
ent Collins, i at A llan Gardens ; Superin
tendent McPherson, at Alexandra Park, 
and Superintendent Potter, at Exhibi
tion Park. The napre and address of 
each boy will be taken and the amount 
he collected, and thé money will be 
forwarded to him later.

Blocked Crossings.
James Oborne, general superintendent 

of the C.P.R-,has replied to the mayor's 
letter concerning the blocking of the 
Yonge and Bay-street crossings. Mr.
Oborne says that the arrangement un- An excellent picture of Earl Roberts 
der contemplation is that th? Grand who will be Toronto’s guest next week’ 
Trunk do Its passenger car switching appears in this week’s Illustrated Sun- 
at the west end and the C-PaR. at the day World.

ST. MARY’S DEFEATS BYLAW.

ST. MARY’S, July 31.—The bylaw 
voted on here tQ-day to expend $12.000 
on the erection of Well in gton-st reet 
bridge and tihe construction of side
walks was defeated by a majority of 
177.

,1

Bobcaygeon, Ont. Mill-r o
GASOLINE LAUNCHES ■

A HUNDRED FEATURES FOR 
HOLIDAY WEEK—Bathing accom
modation for both sexes — Safe 
shelving sand beach—Water fine for 
swimming. Bathing suits and tow
els.

some? !
AT RÈUUCED PRIVES.LEAVES FAMILY OF EIGHT.

KENORA, July 31.—George' Botten 
was seriously crushed while Jacking 
up a car at Nagle and died this morn
ing. Deceased leaves a widow and 
seven children unprovided for. He 
only lately arrived from England.

JtIncrease Appetite and Digestion
Ndtblng will- stimulate a

i 1
We have still ln stock a

new and second-hand launches which 
must be sold. Special prices on' two high
speed launches, 18 miles per hour and 
one hunting cabin cruiser, all fully equip
ped and fitted with latest Improved, en
gines; also a full line of canvas-covered

AND

/keen,
heanny relish for food, insure good di
gestion and perfect assimilation like 

h_ Fertozone, which is the most success
ful tonic and health renewer known 
to medical science, Ferro zone is a 
positive cure for Anaemia, Impure 
Blood, Boils, Pimples, Indigestion, Dys. 
pepsia and all stomach and bowel 
troubles. Ferrozone cleanses, strength
ens and purifies the blood, it invigor
ates the heart and

The parent house of the billiard in
dustry ln Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls ln British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and p 
templates of the Billiard Association j j I 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write ns for illustrated catalogne of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 4 k 
styles, and price list of billiard and

IS

8 C A R B O R O BEACH - '
i) «••• • * «’•.

LACROSSETottenham Old Hoy».
Excursion train, C.P.R.t civic Holi

day, will leave for Tottenham, Union 
Depot, 8 a-m.; North Parkdale, 8.10’ 
Toronto Junction, 8.15.

canoes.Hanged at Kamloops.
KAMLOOPS, B.C., July „ 

cisco Ceddio was hanged in

All ouri r; j if CANADIAN GAS„ ■ i roww
launches, limited.

Office, 146 Dnfferin S«.| Show Rooms, 
corner Lake and York Ste.. Toronto.

I 31.—Fran-
■H the Jail

yard here this morning at 9.20 o’clock 
for the murder of an hotel proprietor’s 
daughter near Greenwood, by blowing 
up the hotel with dynamite.

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

ROSEDALE GROUNDS
, nerves, banishes
.gickness and pain and makes ailing 

—ï people well. Try a box or two of Fer
rozone, the result will be a surprise. 
Price 60c at druggists, or N. C. Poison 

m * Co-. Kingston, Ont.

E- PULLANTECUMSf tl V. TORONTOSShoe Sslcmen In Demand.
The Slater Shoe Store are finding 

difficulty In securing extra salesman 
for their sale of the Dolly Varden 
shoe stock. This doee not sound like 
dulness in this particular line.

11
Tl

Civic Holiday, Aug. 3.
ot shine, X30. Plan

- 856

the W“ato ,>a»er Business In the 
Dominion. Also buy» junks, m-’tnls. etc. 

quantity too small in the eliy. Oar-
Phone^Mau/ldS. AdeUlde’imd'Maud St. Pool supplies.

. ’
Flay rain 

Love’s Friday.
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imusembnts. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. A WELL-ESTABLISHEDPROPERTIES FOR SALE. PROPERTIES FOR SALE. wwMWjwwwwmw*»«wwww»mww»wwiii>

i BUYERS’ DIRECTORY!
Readers of The World who scan this FLORISTS.

Phone College S739.
FURR ACES. L

SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Instal
ling a furnace In

D
HOW TO KEEP COOL AND 

OTHER INFORMATION

C. W. Laker’s List.Jacobs * Cooper’s List. Toroato General Trusts’ List.

ION. GROCERY BUSINESS
R SALE,

pt W LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
Vi. Phone Noi-th 307L

®Qt AA BUYS TWO HOUSES, CLOSE 
qpOTW to Queep-etreet, seven rooms 
each, conveniences, excellent order, splen
did Investment.

GENERAL TRUSTS, 59mORONTO 
A Yonge-street.

-"PROPERTIES WANTED^HUST HAVE 
A full particulars If you wish me to sell.
One of the best fruit farms of fifty acres 
In the Niagara Belt; fruit trees all about 
six years old; 23 acres of peaches, pears, 
plums and cherries; three and half acres 
of grapes; soil, no better can be secured; 
sickness only cause for disposing of this; 
take Toronto property ; also 28 acres, 
planted with good fruit, with cattle, 
horses and Implements, at Virgil; a good 
chance for someone; <6200; there Is a team 
of six-year-old black horses, should be 
worth five hundred; possession of these 
at once; half cash for this. One of the 
best farms in Markham, bank barn, new; 
take sixty-five dollars per acre; three 
thousand down; sidewalk right to the 
door of this. 140 acres at Sharon; these 
are rare opportunities short distance 
from Metropolitan electric cars. <8000; 
think of the location of these. 215-acre 
farm. Whitby Township, at eighty dol
lars per acre. Pretty summer house, with 
six bedrooms, at Jackson’s Point, for flf- , 
teen hundred. Large one at Lake Joseph. *' 
with seven acres: opportunity this is. One 
thousand for immediate sale at Stony 
Lake; this has six bedrooms; photo of 
this and Jackson’s Point at my home.
One of. the best homesteads, five miles 
from Kinlstlno, Sask. ; exchange for To- 

property ; good buildings upon this, 
homes and choice vacant lots, 163 

feet on DeLlsle-street, sandy loam, no 
better spot In Deer Park; for immediate 
sale take <45 per foot; In less than one 
year you will for these be pleased to get 
them at sixty for your home.

<-| QKAA-SPADINA ROAD, DETACH- 
-LOUUV ed, brick, 13 rooms and two 

bathrooms, square hall, hardwood finish, 
furnace, gas and electric light.

a large bucket of snow, 
ciace in shady spot and moisten 
wrists and temples frequently. This 

* causes the superheated blood to cool 
and creates a pleasant feeling.

The thermometer has been known to 
register 89 degrees below zero 
King WlIMam Land In 1880.

To make frozen pucjdlng use the 
half of a broken egg and two tea- 
spoonfuls of common baking soda. 
Add other necessary Ingredients In 
sufficient quantities and let stand un
til frozen.

The Rhone glacier moves at the rate 
of only a few Inches a year. Last year 
the body of a Visigoth appeared at 
the mouth of the glacier. He prob
ably had fallen Into a crevasse dur
ing the Gothic invasion of Italy in 
A.D. 493 and had been on his way 
ever since. Except for a slight im
pediment In his speech he was In a 
state of perfect preservation.

The Eskimos live on whale blubbetr 
and axle grease.

It Is said that certain mountains In 
the higher Himalayas are covered 
with Ice nearly two hundred and 
thirty-five feet In thickness.

Procure
The undersigned is prepared to receive 

offers for the purchase of a well-estab
lished grocery business In good location 
on Queen-strict East. Toronto, the .as
sets of Which consist of

Stock ■,,.«••• <605.00
Furniture and Fixtures ...... 740.00

«1QKA-FOXLEY STREET. SOLID 
w-l-*7t,v brick, seven rooms, decorated, 
bath pnd closet, perch, water and gas, 
away below value.

a favor upon this paper if they 
that they saw the advertlse- 

w£S‘ .1“ The Toronto World. In this 
♦hI *h.ey 1rln be doing a good turn 

as well as to the

<12000~M1£iIShNt ^VEheau’ Iftt* 

teen rooms, two bathrooms.
\

0 *2600^^wN?o.*v«ïTO'?.Vg
vestibule, divided cellar, concrete floor,

t0 ~ 
newspaper and thetiiselv

near 'ioooo^vÏÏÏSÆ;
bath, gas, etc., good central location.

your * house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 371 Yonge-street. Phone JL

<1.345.00Total
For further particulars apply to

R. WELLS. ESQ.,
Care Warren Bros. & Co,. Limited, 35 

Front-street East, Toronto,

eras.

^ I.AwV^131^8' PRIVATE AMBU
LANCE, fitted wtth Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten
dants; 981 Queen W„ Phone Park

$6000-SS?°?S5;m,
slate roof, latest modern plumbing, hot 
water and electric light, too elaborate to 
specify.

AVE.. SOLID UfcOKAA-CHURCH ST., 12 ROOMS, 
WOUUV two bathrooms, hot water14™ •TOTES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH & SON, 304 Queen West 
Main 1708,

HARDWARE.
MARK CROUTON,

heating, gas, etc.

DED ANNUj 
ZORLD
:ry provi

FACTORY FOR BALE
80 ft xl48 ft., part two storey high, 
fireproof boiler room and smoke stack. 
No posts In building as It Is covered by 
steel truss roof. Three railways pass 
the door; No reasonable offer refused. 

ADAMS * McAFEE,
101 victoria St. (Upstairs.)

«TKAA-IA.BURNUM AVENUE, DE- 
IUUU tached, 12 rooms, two bath

rooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.
.tfull stock of Hard- - 

ware and House Fumlshitige, 204 
Dundas, comer Arthur. Phone Park 
2909. 4

Sy.9ilO~CLOSE TO QUEEN, NINE 
tprAA/U rooms, detached, colonial ve
randah, excellent In every respect.

$7500-??^^;?^^: THE J. A. HUMPHREY A SON. Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 475 Church 
street. Tel. North 340.

BUTCHERS.

JACOBS & COOPER, 1267 QUEEN W. 
ParR 891. THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 

126 East King-street Leading 
Hardware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, Cutlery and Hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main

Ml Ilaplar of A sclent AO—SPADINA AVENUE, SEMI- 
ePUUUU detached, brick, 9 rooms and 
bathrooms, and all conveniences.

«KKAA-EUCLH) AVENUE, 8EMI- 
qpVUW detached, nine rooms, hot 
water heating, bath, cellar and electric 
light. i.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 Queen
John OoebeL College 80S.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
•* M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUART, 266 

Yonge-street. OM Silver, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art, etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

___ BUILDING materials.
the CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 
avenue, for everything required to 
do masonry, concrete and excava
tion work.

1 OH ACRES-A DESIRABLE FRUIT 
J ' and dairy farm, in Scarboro. on 
the Klngston-road. twelve miles from St. 
Lawrence Market; on good milk route; 
fifteen acres of orchard of first-class 
fruit. Apply K. Spurgeon. 9 Waiter-street, 
East Toronto, or John Richardson, Court 
House, Toronto.

la Drena, Mill! FARMS .FOR SALE.
iibfeoas mad Llaea. 1830. IA FREE

•aX- purchasers inspecting 
are going; this is a business 
worthy of your consideration; 
you the beet fall wheat lands on the con
tinent at <8.50 and <9.60 per acre; think 
this over and make arrangements to join 
my party August 4th, W. A. Lawson, 48 
Adelatde-street East. Toronto. 456

TRIP TO THE WEST TO 
our lands; you 

proposition 
I will show

CASWELL’S, STOVE REPAIRS for 
any stove made in Canada. 38a 
East Queen-street Phone Main 
6262.

its, Motors, <
erally.

■ronto
Good

flMAfln—ADELAIDE STREET EAST, 
W*v/VU 26 x 90, and frame building.

ALISTS.
A L V E R ’ S CREAM OINTMENT 

cures varicose veins, Alvar’s Eye 
Ointment cures Inflamed sores, wa
tery eyes, granulated eyelashes. 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen- 

street west Main 4959.
PICTURE FRAMING.

J. W. GEDDES, 481 Spadlna. Open 
evenings. Phone College 600.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and 

Retail Tobacconist, 128 Yonge- 
street Phone M. 4548.

TI FE WRITERS*
THE UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 

and SuppUee. United Typewrites 
Co., 7 East Adelaide-street.

WALL AND FLOOR TILES.
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC. VITREOUS 

AND MARBLE. Estimates and. 
Designs. H. M. Robinson A Co., 1 
Albert-street. Phone Main 6136, - 

WINDOW CLEANING.
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 

C.. Limited, 806 Yonge-street Mato 
1413,

way of Bt, r.,,_
of Fancy Fowl™* ‘ 
erale and all the

"POR SALE—BEAUTIFUL 
■*" summer residence, on lake shore at 
Burlington, containing about two 
acres. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, 
Can.

SITE FOR•nd 75 Brock-
A/M)—CHARLES ST., 10 ROOMS, 

tffrxUUU bath, gas. furnace, etc.eQOflA — NO BETTER LOCATION 
qpC—Uu for doctor can be found In the 
best residential districts lh Toronto; 
north of College, east from Spadlna-ave- 
rue, close to cars; massive, well-built, de
tached, bridk. eleven-roomed residence; 
woodwork Is highly finished, and most 
expensive decorations. The owner had 
this beautiful home built for himself; 
through circumstances unforeseen he has 
to leave Toronto, or no money would 
purchase it. Two thousand less than it 
should sell for, and you can secure it 
nearly on your own terms. If you are 
looking for a roomy residence and bright, 
all rooms are above the ordinary size; lo
cation Is all that you can desire. Impos
sible for me to try to describe this pro
perty on paper. Will show you through 
or send you a letter; large balcony In 
front of third storey. Lane if you wish 
automobile.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.lucts of Pad 
River and

The muskox lives in cold climates 
and Is a useful beast of burden.

«OftAA-MUTUAL STREET,
4PAIVUU rooms and bath.

«9KAA-HILLSBORO AVE,, ROUOH- 
SPA/UVV cast, four-roomed dwelling; 
lot 100 feet frontage. • • ft ;. .

SEVEN CAFE.
LUNCH in comfort at orrs*

RESTAURANT during the heated 
term; artificially cooled. No ftlee 
or cooking odors. Beat 26-oent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35 
cents. 42 Richmond east. 

CARPENTERS.
W. H. ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER, 
given. 84 Shanlpy-street, Toronto, 
Ont.
J. M. Chalmers, Lindsay, Sash 
Doors and Trim mi* g». Write for
prices.
FLOUR, FEED, COAL, WOOD.

W. SNODDEN, Flour and Feed. Coal 
and Wood, 52 Arthur-etreet. Phone 
College 2217.

mHB ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited. Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open 4ey and night 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main 16LOFFENDED BY FRANCE.ill. Reindeers shed their horns once a 

year. The male reindeer lives to be 70 
years of age. Young reindeers often 
exceed this age.

Didn’t Send Snlllcient
Quebec Show.

MONTREAL, July 3L—(Special.) 
“We salute the admiral, but we refuse 
to give the hand to Mr. Herbette," is 
what The Evénement of Quebec has to 
say in bidding adieu to the French 
warship.

As a matter of faet the factions in 
the ancient capital are again at it 
hammer an tongs since the visitors 
sailed. The Quebec pape says that 
France should have done like England 

States, which sent 
their most distinguished citizens, and 
why not France?

Then the paper has a fling at Sir 
Louis Jette, lieutenant-governor of the 
province, because that gentleman de
clined to be present at the high mass 
on the Plains of Abraham. The reason 
given is' that as the Roman Catholic 
religious authorities did not Invite Mr. 
Herbette, the representative -of the 
French republic and an avowed Free- 
mason, who was the guest of the gov
ernor at Spencerwood.

The story goes that as his guest was 
not invited his honor also stayed away. 
The clerical papers, allege that Sir 
Louis insulted his province because he 
stayed away from the service.

The Evénement states that they 
have addressed the present number of 
the paper to the president of the 
French republic so that he may relalze 
what a blunder was committed.

Dignitaries to
FURNISHED HOUSES TO LETT.RARE

ftOKflA-HARBORD STREET. SOLID 
SlWVUU brick,- 7 rooms, bath, gas, cel
lar, etc.

rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
X Corporation's list:
«-1 A A—BERNARD AVE., 12 ROOMS. 
spXvV well furnished, two bathrooms.

Walruses live In a temperature of 
yO degrees. They .are hardy animals, 
or fish, as the case may be.

Old fashioned bobsled parties were 
discovered by the Chinese In 1701 B.C.

Robert Peary has departed on his 
seventh voyage of arctic discovery. 
Good luck, Bob.

Estimates cheerfully

LLECTIOI $22oo-e:?L,A ST., 6 ROOMS AND Agent for Toronto for

Off A—EUCLID AVE., NINE ROOMS. 
SPtlV hot water heating. The Toronto 
General Trusts Corporation, 59 Yonge- 
street.

S2000-^nR,BaMn^thST-'

rnORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS, 59 
X Yonge-street.

SEVEN
alntlnga by Beet Fri 
•aria Salon and other 
>, and a Selection by >

«M S'—BRUNSWICK AVENUE, NEAR 
Sptfc») Lowther, rtiodem eight-roomed 1 
house, hot water heating, gas range, elec
tric light, verandah and all conveniences.

S3000”?tie^Thew, detached, square, 
well built brick, ten-roomed residence; 
shame to be compelled to sacrifice pro
perty like this, Just because I want eight 
hundred at once. Bay window, colonial 
verandah,, electric wiring, large balcony ; 
in the best location In Toronto Junction; 
close to high and model schools; will go 
with you and show you this.

FOR IMMEDIATEASS BAND ELStafORS,
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

Church and Lombard. 
Phone Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2787.

and the United Waddlagton A Grundy’s List.
1caching Ignorant Mothers. North Toronto’ Properties.

TYWELLING HOUSES-WE HAVE. A 
large list, running from 1900 up; 

many of them are four or five roomed 
cottages, standing oa fifty-foot lota, and 
can be bought on reasonable terms. We 
have one cottage, Bbngalow style, with 
fifty feet of land and fruit trees! The 
house Is Just being completed. We lean i 
sell this on easy terms.

Halifax, and fro*
HOUSES TO LET.Wilkes-Barre (Pa.) News: Every

city in the country should emulate the 
example of Chicago, where a cam-ry Tattoo rpHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

A Corporation’s Mat;

«QK—SHERBOURNE 
hot and cold x

ences.

PERSONAL.HELP WANTED.
-

■XX ALB NURSE DISENGAGED, MA*. 
JxL sage and electricity, 25 West Gar
rard-street, 846612

palgn is being carried on for saving 
the lives of babies In the tenement 
districts. The city council has appro
priated <10,000, a very generous sum, 
with which to pay the salaries of a 
number of physicians during the heat
ed term. But singularly and signifi
cantly, the physicians are devoting 
their time, not to the treatment of in
fants actually sick, but to carrying on 
a campaign of educating Ignorant mo
thers in the proper care of their chil
dren, and already the frightful mor
tality has been cut In two.

Before the special campaign was be
gun something like 680 children one 
year of age died In Chicago every, 
week. To put If even more startlingly, 
every twenty minutes, day and night, 
a baby gasped out Its life, and In at 
least a majority of Instances this 
ful sacrifice could have been prevent-

-rxARM HELP-WILL MEET FARM- 
X ere daily, 52 Adelaide East. 23466

ST., 10 ROOMS, 
water, all conveni-

18
W LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 

Phone North 3071.c.ious Spectacle /CAPABLE YOUNG GIRL FOR LIGHT 
O housework andplain cooking. Four 
In family. 23 Rox. West,

tttOULD YOU MARRY IF SUITBDt- 
VV Matrimonial paper containing adver* 

tisements marriageable people, many 
rich, from all sections of the United 
States and Canada, mailed, sealed, tree. 
A. F. Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio.

$07 Jtfl—ONTARIO 
SP—< i .OU and all conveniences.

ST., 10 ROOMS,420.4 p-A-ONLY <760 DOWN - SOLID 
qpOrOU brick nearly new, de
tached, 9 rooms, up-to-date, square built, 
A1 furnace side drive, close to .Dundas 
and College cars, west end; do not miss 
this.

STOPOL TOTS—WE HAVE A VERY WIDE, 
A' range of building lota, In moat de-1 
sirable localities, and suggest ♦ visit to 
our Eglinton office, which is open all 
day, evenings, and Saturday afternoon, 
as well.

«OK—DRAPER ST.. EIGHT ROOMS 
and all conveniences. KEEP AWAY FROMXf ACHINISTS - ] 

liX Toronto: strike on. •dT AREA OF EXTRA!
120-SACKWILLE ST..SEVEN ROOMS XX7ILL ADOPT BABY. EITHER SEX, 

TV small premium. Write Mrs. F.» 
Thorold Postoffice, Ont,

DALESMAN, EXPERIENCED. SELL- 
D lng rubber goods to hospitals. Can 
clear over <60 with our line. Straight 
commission only. Box 1062. New York.

JJOUSES LARGE AND SMALL.PORTRAITS OF PEOPL 
r*F PROMINENCE “ 
4ND RENOWN.

Best Toronto Properties. _ __ _
TV® ARE MAKING A SPECIALTY OF 1 $99”ST' 
V» Munro Park lots. This property is v and 
choice and may be purchased on quite 
reasonable terms.

JAMES’ AVENUE, 7 ROOMS 
conveniences'.$45jOO-bDrFgTh^?^r^ decorated 

model home for someone, well built, on 
one of the best avenues In the north end; 
you cannot duplicate this, not at five 
hundred more, on this avenue. I think 
the only one for sale; perfect order.

LEGAL CARDS.

e in 30 Y< "VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS AT ONCE. 
V state terms to V. H. Mitchell & 

Starling, Managers, Casino. Dunkirk,N.Y.
> $16~DUCHBSS ST., 7 ROOMS.

TJRISTUL AIN u Atunuun-CAKiua-
X» ters. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., UN 
Bay-street, Toronto. Telephone Main ML 
Edmund Bristol, K.C, M.P., Eric N. Ar
mour.
/'XUKRT. EYRE AXL 
V Barristers. M Quern East. Toronto

I
“flEDARHU^r” ^TakE SIMCOB. &14Æ®S*U OT ;- 5 ROOMS AND 
^ the coming watering place for To- ‘ w water.

the*citvCltthenHdt8 T6ry ,1?an<5y. t0 $1 A—DUFFERIN ST., FOUR ROOMS,
hour. Ae,n* it88 ‘han, two 4PXU The Toronto General Trusts Cor-

J™? Toronto. The Canadian , poratlon, 69 Yonge-street.
Northern local train will stop right at ..... . B ■ . ——:-------------------------
the property. Call at office for plane of 
the property, terms, etc.

ING TINTED-POSITION as bookkbbp- 
VV er and stenographer, or either, by a 
young lady with experience. References 
given. Box 47, World.

PUTS U. S. IN PLIGHT. ed7Japanese, an Army 
i biers and Jugglers, M 
>s, Monkeys and bog*

SIX-$2500_roomrf?Hprott®Rhome. large
verandah and all conveniences, on one of 
the best avenues In Toronto Junction; 
this xrould be bargain If It was one of 
pair, but it is detached.

624Can’t Impress Mexico With Sincerity 
of Operations.

WASHINGTON, July 38b.—InabiMty 
to extradite offenders for so-called po
litical ,offences, but which. In the opin
ion or the administration, are really 
crimes which should be extraditable, 
Is proving a source of great Irritation 
In the effort which the government of 
the United States Is making to break 
up the revolutionary activity along 
the United States-Mexioan boundary.

This, coupled with the difficulty of 
detecting and proving violations in the 
neutrality, is making It difficult to con
vince the Mexicans of the sincerity of 
the United States Government In Its 
expressed determination to punish the 
guilty, and this, notwithstanding every 
possible bit of machinery at the dis
posal of the government is working to 
a common end.

$TT7ANTED—A NUMBER OF GENERAL 
VV salesmen for special Ontario districts 
to sell high-class nursery stock. White 
general business may be slack, the far
mer and fruit-grower were never in bet
ter position ‘and more encouraged to in
vest than at present. Liberal commis
sions; pay weekly. Write for particulars. 
Stone A Wellington, Toronto. Ont.

aw-
jS-

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. .
TH-DEFYING DASl T ANGLE Y AVE..NO. 3-TO LET FROM 

A4 Aug. 15th; solid brick, eight rooms, 
hardwood finish. Including floors; hot 
water heating and every modern conveni
ence. Beautiful location. Rent <40 00. Call 
forenoons only.

ed.
it was not that the mothers wilfully 

neglected their children, or, did not 
love them, or did not grieve when they 
died. These children were victims of 
the deadly Ignorance of their parents, 
and the campaign of education that Is 
being carried on Is producing the most 
encouraging results.

The general view Is that most of the 
evils, misery and death, in the big 
cities is brought about by some one 
or more forms of graft. But In the 
foreign tenement districts Ignorance 
causes more deaths than poverty and 
more wretchedness than crime.

In sending these missionaries of 
knowledge into these districts d 
Is performing an Inestimably t 
service, which Is being gratefi 
celved by the beneficiaries.

___  City Properties.
W®. have a very desirable
T : list of dwelling houses And lots for 
sale, and shall be pleased to receive a 
call from you.

and Officers) «OQfWV-CLOSE TO YONGE STREET. 
eP^gOUU detached, brick, heavy stone 
foundation, 6 bright rooms, concrete cel
lars, water, gas. and well drained ; brick 
stable, which could be enlarged; rare 
chance for expressman or carter; 
would be cheap at five hundred more; 
north end; concrete walks, side entrance 
and vide lane; If this was brick-fronted 
and one of a pair it would be worth this 
money.

<044.-

TAMES BAiRD, BARRISTER, 80LICÎ-
L.f&BSa.-’gSF’fcSt'’ «“*“
tier Toronto--street. Toronto.
Loan. \

an Drago ed.
246 street, cor.

Money tethisd Animal Show, Dog 
» the Lilliputian VU1

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE. YX7ANTED—JUNIOR LAW STUDENT, 
W commencing five-year course. Apply 
Montgomery. Fleury & Montgomery, 67 
Canada Life Building.

WAPDINGTON * GRUNDY, 86 KINO 
E. Main 6396. Branch office, Eglin

ton, North 101. A UTOMOBILE FOR SALE, 1600, COST 
*2. <1500; Just overhauled at cost of <300. 
Sixteen horse-power. Removable tonneau 
seat, 
ronto.

TO BENT.Irai Tom Thi 6363
61 O Krt-TWO NEW, SEMI-DBTACH- 
apXA/.UU ed houses, 7 rooms, verandah, 
garden, healthy locality. Apply M. Hen
drick, St. Clair-avenue, east OsslngtOn- 
avenue.

F. Winslow, Gen. Postoffice, To-
FARMS FOR SALE. 1 567 HOTELS.«1 7nf)—NEW, DETACHED, SQUARE 

epX • UU plan, frame house, six rooms, 
gas and water, on one of the best ave
nues In Eglinton; five hundred down; 
frontage of fifty feet, bay windows and 
good garden; only this one; keys at my 
home.

-+■FOR w. A. Law sen’s List.

TF YOU ARE REALLY WANTING A 
farm, the one place to find what will 

suit you is with Ontario’s Farm-selling 
Specialist. Here Is a sample list; If these 
locations are not what you want, just say 
where and we will put you next, 
have them.

RE SURE YOUR TICKET WEST IS 
A» dated August Fourth. I believe pur
chasers now of our fall wheat lauds will 
be able to make handsome profits in a 
short time.

Kn ACRES ON DUNDAS KT„ TWENTY 
miles from city hall; all tillable, 

good soil, comfortable frame buildings, 
orchard, good water and fences. Thirty- 
two hundred.

100 acres, WEST GWILUMBURY. 
AUV Bradford seven miles, close to 
school, church and postoffice; good land, 
nearly all cultivated, well watered and 
fenced; two frame houses, fair sized barn, 
drive house, piggery mnd hennery. This 
farm would suit two brothers or frlenda, 
It having two dwellings. Thirty-five hun
dred.

A LEXANDRA ROYAL, PRIVATE 
JX Hotel, 190 Slmcoe-street, one dollar 

Special weekly rates; centrally
FARM HELP atrrLIED.

F*ARM AND OTHER HELP 6UPPLI- 
*■ ed. anywhere: 62 Adelaide East

day up. 
located. RENT-FOR A TERM OF YEAR*, 

one hundred and fifty acres, being 
lot 29. In the fifth concession of Vaughan. 
Apply to Mrs. James Malloy, Teeton
P.O.

T°ed7'laces—BE IN Tl city
RELMONT—238 SHERBOURNB, COR. 
X» Wilton-crescent; best accommodation 
for tourists; take Belt Line car.

able _______ BUSINESS CHANCES.

A PURCHASER OR CASH PARTNER, 
m Any „ business, anywhere. W. J. Trounce, Toronto.

lOF TRAVEL.
b ARTS, WOMEN’S AND | 

lation, Address—
pH, Manager,
City Hall, TORONTO

$2400 WILT, TAKE A 7- 
roorned, detached; only built 

one year; all conveniences, has been rent
ed at <20 per month; If you have frdm 
five hundred to one thousand to pay 
down you can get this; very high alti
tude, northeast part of city; healthy loca
tion.

—THISfy re ive ed7AERONAUT KILLED.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS. >VXOMINION hotel, queen-street 

Lf East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
vlxon Taylor. Proprietor.
TvIBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE, 
u Toronto; accommodation Sret-olasa; 
one-fifty and two per day; special week- 
IT rates. ^
rrOTBL VENDOME,
H Wilton: central : el. 
heated. Rates moderate. J.
vrORMANN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
l\ Sherbourne. <1.60 day. Special week
ly rates.
aroCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN
JS/L Victoria-streets: rote* <1.50 
per day. Centrallv located.

MORGAN AND CO*. 
Accountant* M King-sL

Women 'Discard Veils. JACKSON, Miss., July 31.—William 
Oliver, a young aeronaut, was killed 
to-day while making a parachute drop 
near here.

Just as the parachute filled the 
strings on one side snapped and the 
aeronaut dropped 2000 feet to his death.

TYD WARDS.
Chartered

West.
Ï
t SITUATIONS WANTED. ,

A Li-1- UNEMPLOYED^ anywhere? 
•CV Apply Trounce, 62 Adelaide East, for 
employment.

By way of Berlin comes the news 
that the Turkish veil, which has for 
ages hidden the traditional beauty of 
the Turkish women, has been 
away In the wreck of the old regime 
and to-day, according to despatches 
from Turkey, thousands of

MARRIAGE LICENSE* fZN W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. 
phone North 3071. -R RESORTS------- -------------—Ml

NT, BURLINGTON
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

YONGE AND
ectrto light, «teste 

C. Brady.
torn ROOMS AND BOARD SUPPLIED.«TflAA-DEER PARK, UP-TO-DATE, 

qp i UUV new brick, detached; also one 
of ten rooms, for <6000. all conveniences; 
one of 9 rooms at <6600, with frontage of 
48 feet Keys at my home. Three 51-foot 
lots by 166 deep; the choicest location in 
anv part of Deer Park, close to Avenue- 
road cars; sell separate at <45 per foot; 
for one week. Plan of about eight hun
dred feet in Deer Park; choice for large 
residences.

’ Town Wrecked by Explosion.
HUNTINGTON, W. Va., July 31.— 

At the mining Town of Stafford, Ra
leigh County, last night, 100 kegs of 
powder In a powder house exploded. 
Nearly every .building in the town was 
completely wrecked and several people 
seriously hurt. The damage aggre
gates <200,000.

"DOOMS AND BOARD OBTAINED 
Afc for exhibition visitors and other* 
Trounce, 52 Adelaide East.

!lest Summer Hotel, 
nne te October.

MONEY TO LOAN.unveiled
women are rejoicing In the new found 
freedom.

The Innovation, the most startling in 
the history of the Ottoman empire, Is 
being welcomed by the men, who cheer 
the unveiled women at every oppor
tunity. The whole outward appear
ance of the empire has been changed. 
On every hand the smiling faces of 
women are seen, instead of the 
fore veils that hid them.

The most remarkable feature of the 
Political upheaval In Turkey, which 
has Just resulted in the granting of a 
constitution by the sultan, has been 
the participation of hundreds of thou
sands of wpmen, who emerged from 
the privacy of harems, tore off their 
veils and marched bravely thru the 
streets;

The first

onnection. Furnished 
sanitary plumbing, to

FUNDS AT LOWESTDRIVAT*
I rates on 
County firm*ROOMS TO RENT. AND 

and <1 •07A LL OVER THE CITY. 
J*. Adelaide East, Toronto.

DE SANCTIS, APPLY 61iProprietors. T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST 
XJ rates. Brokers’ Agency, Limited, m 
Bay-etreet. J

*—-r—v- ROOFING.

rk By-the-Lake,
HELP SUPPLIED. oGives Himself Up.

BUFFALO, July Sl.^Tohn W. Fish
er, a prominent attorney and politician, 
against whom three^ Indictments were 
returned on July 24, charging him 
with misappropriating funds of West 
Seneca, of which town he was attor
ney, and who disappeared on that 
date, gave himself up to-day.

Zone to Stop Smuggling.
SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 31.—Forest 

Supervisor Harold Marshall received 
official notice from Washington that 
President Roosevelt has established a 
zone 60 feet wide, along the Mexican 
border, the land of which is withdrawn 
from settlement. The purpose of this 
action is to render It more difficult to 
smuggle Asiatics over the line in this 
state.

Store Property.
— BRICK STORE, NEW. IN 

dpOOUU ’Deer Park, doing a good busi- 
stock at valuation; grow up with

«GALVANIZED IRON 8KTLIQrtTB, 
U metal celling* cornice* etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelaide-street West.

V\TB WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
VV you. if you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms, 
strictly confidential The. Borrower? 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawler Building, I 
King-street West.
VTJM, POSTLETHWAJTH, AEAL BS> 
VV tate, loans, fire Insurance. 66 Vie* 
torla-street. Phone M. 2778.

900 ACRES, MUSKOKA, BRACE- 
bridge ten miles, three miles from 

two villages; watered by small lake and 
Muskoka River; all timbered, consider-1 
able hemlock, plue and spruce Seven 
hundred.

RS WANTING HELP ANY- 
Apply 52 Adelaide East. ed'EL LOUISE.

(late Steward of tlMl 
Club), Lessee and 
Manager.
rill be glad to welcome \ 
delightful summer ro- 
situated' on the shore 

o, fifteen miles, west of | 
reached by five dally’ 
G.T.R. Telephone or 

lnny, Lome Park, ter

f lif ns, 
this section.eom- OARTAGE AND STORAGE.MONEY.

— !
©^XrtA—FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 
flpO'tMfV or exchange; rend: Country 

only 23 miles from Toronto, with 
six acres of first-class garden land, bank 
barn. 40x40: solid well-built brick house, 
built for doctor, seven large room* one 
of the beet stone cellars, large halls, 
furnace: house Is 23x37. first-class con
dition: good hedge: frontage of 300 feet: 
full-bearing orchard and plenty of small 
fruits- good live village of 1500, surround
ed bv eight other villages: there Is elec
tric light, library, waterworks, telephone, 
3 tanks and two markets: four trains to 
Toronto each way; great spot for poultry 
or conservatories, lf you build, so dose 
to city: will take house In city or Junc
tion; leave»<1800 at 6% per cent: you must 
lose no time.

"IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
I Company — Furniture and pianos 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction 
enteed. Charges moderate. 429 
avenue. Phone College 607.

AT SIX PER CENT,
-f* Trounce, 52 Adelald

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

MONEY. W. J. 
e East.home. 100 ACRES. ON LAKE SHORE, TO- 

-i-VV ronto sixteen miles; nearly forty 
acres of timber; lovely grove on water 
front; nice beach; eight-roomed house, 
large bams and stables; good soil, two, 
acres orchard; well watered and fenced. 
Ten thousand.

ar->n gu 
Spadlna-

mWENTY HOUSES, HOTELS. RES- 
-L tauranta and stores for sal* W. J. 
Trounce, 62 Adelaide East.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.CJTORAOE 
$3 ’ i Pianos;

FOR FURNITURE 
double and single furniture 

vaqs for moving; tbs oldest end most re
liable firm, Lester Storage end Cartage. 

Spedlna-avenue.

AND
* T THE BELL PIANO WAREROOMS, 

A. 146 Yonge-street, there are a number 
of sample American-made pianos that can 
be had cheap; some of them as low as 
one hundred and forty-eight dollar»; to 
clear out all different makes and f(ijly 
guaranteed. If * you are tooklqg for a 
snap In an upright piano, now le the time 
to call or write for particulars, tp Bell

■»St

A RE YOU GOING WEST WITH ME 
J* August fourth, to see our fall wheat 
lands in Southern Alberta ? It will pay 
you well.

women to abandon their 
veils were those of Monastlr, the hot- 
bed of the revolution. The command 
?Lth Eoran that women should ap- 

v,e ed ,n Public was canceled by 
a Moslem priest, who Issued his 
ciamatlon from the mosque. -
beautifully this t0 mak6 the world 

clared.
r^leaf 5Jaiarkable scenes greeted the 
radical change, but without 
the Innovation is

LOST.
IMMER
IMD CLEANING TOST - A COMMERCIAL ORDER 

-*J hook, on Tuesday, on Bloor. from 
Robert, Queen’s Park, 3t. Alban’s to 
Yonge. Finder please return to 27 Front- 
East and receive reward.

ART.
w7 L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Room» 24 West King- 

street. Toronto
ACRES, SCARBORO, TORONTO 

eight miles; no use commenting 
on this farm; soil can’t be beaten In Can
ada, and all the rest of Improvements 
compare favorably. If you are looking 
for something good, see this. Ten thou
sand six hundred. .

104 J.„ HENDERSON AOO
r. WEST. TORONTO, 
qunl to the best housse 

New Phones»

pro- Plano Warerooma, 146 Yonge-atreet. 
terms if required.Killed by Fall.

DALHOVSTE. N.B.. July «•—<»P«- 
clal.)^Samuel Wharton was killed to- 

fall while working at a chlm- 
sawmlll of

, HORSES FOR SALE. BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES,

VX7E SUPPLY TABLES ON EASY 
VV terms—Call and Inspect our show
room, jPr write for catalogua The Brune- 
wlex-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers Of regulation bowling alleys in 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A. 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Branches. Montreal. Winnipeg and Van
couver.

mEX ACRES—NOW USED AS MAR- 
X ket garden : good house and two 
g’-eenhopses, stable, etc., In large c.ounty 
village; the owner has made enough to 
retire, so surely you can do the same; 
<2ôte; lf you have five hundred to pay 
down you can get It. lf vou are a worker, 
or small property In Toronto; you will 
have to move quick to get this.

act," the priest de- A UTOMOBILE-OLDS, LIGHT TOUR* 
IX log car. 12 h.p., good running order, 
snap. Apply Box 1, World.

title*

Pulpwood. maple and other good timber, near the Woodbine. 
A bargain for any man who can handle 
It. Twenty-two hundred, thousand cash.
Timber alone Is worth more than asked 
for all.

i 4761 
4762"I edday by a 

ney being built at a new 
the Dalhousle Lumber Co.

400 A UTOMOBILE - FORD TOURING 
A. car, Model C, 12 h.p., Z-cyUnder, new
ly painted. In fine shape, a bargain. Ap
ply Box 22, World.

exceptionwillne of our wagons 
Express paid one W*7 
a distance.

approved.
622**4***************Aft****ieo»i4***44**«**6««*****e***S>— -lif ed

JjlOR SALE—A GOOD HEAVY TEAMAMUELMAY&Ü8
MILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER®

s Send for Gra/Of* 
r 102*104, 
Ad€iaidb St, 

TORONTO.

A UTOMOBILE - CADILLAC, LIGHT 
A touring car, 10 h.p., good running 
order, tires In good shap* Apply Box
50, World. 6 ed

* of horses, 7 and 8 years old Apply 
Wilfrid W. Smith, Aurora.

ed?QA ACRES—WITH SPLENDID REST
AU fienee. all cropped, small orchard, 
and sandv loam, good stables. <2600: terms 
reasonable: about thirty miles from city, 
close to station.

*

Military Contest Coupon4,
v BUSINESS PERSONALS.ACRES, BURK’S FALLS Dis

trict, on navigable lake, private 
. wharf, two residences, one brick, other ; 

T71ARM ON YONGE ST. 110 ACRES— \ frame, finished in hardwood; two bank 
J- Within twenty miles of Toronto; *1ee- barns; two hundred acres cultivated and 
trie cars pass every hour: good dairy and 
grain, clsv loam: brick house and bank 
ham : sell crop and give possession. C.
W. Laker.

1800«• PATENTS FOR SALE.
«• /SOMMON SENSE KILLS AND 

v> stroys rata, mice, bedbugs; no 
all druggists.

DE-
sniell;DALMI8TRY - MADAME DUMOND 

i reads life from cradle to grave. Ad
vice ou business and marriage. 122 Mc- 
Caul-street.

« TX7ILL SELL CANADIAN PATENT 
» V for melting snow on the streets, on 

easy terms, to the right party. United 
States patent Is Incorporated for <1.000.00) 
The patentee has not the time to manage 
the’Conadlan business. For full Informa
tion and price, address Wilson, 515 E. 73*h- 
street. New York City 71

Thu Coupon mil be good for I vote.« ed7* deem: balance has nearly three, million 
of virgin timber, chiefly hemlock. Splen
did buying; twelve thousand. If sold now.

SECOND-HAND BICYCLES - 
Price right; catalogue free, 

cycle Munson, 343 Yonge-street.
300* Bl-Xf RS. HOWELL. PSYCHIC PALMIST, 

ill famous life reader; never fails. 71
MeGllî-street.I* ed,1 A

I consider the ed7A T HAVE A LARGE NUMBER OF 
X well-improved Ontario farms; tell me 
what you are wanting and I will send 
you a list to select from.

-1 MEDICAL.= !?• BUSINESS CHANCES.« John N. Luke's List.
louse of the billiard Is* 
ida, tka first to build » 
and manufacture ivory 
m billiard and pool 
i America. All o”r 
English game are built 
the specifications ana ,j 

{Billiard Association | 
in and Ireland, and nt* | 
lghe.it grade of cue»* g 
lia and cues.
illustrated .catalogue oi
merlcan billiard *D“ 

different sizes and 
of billiard and

* T at. SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM* 
U ach. blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. <H Batburet-etreet, nea

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. ;WE,< >'• .mm WILL SUPPLY ON WATER- 
marked bond paper one thousand 
letterheads, billheads, envelopes and 

cards; good printing, with fine Ink, for 
<7.50; representative will call with sam
ples. You drop card to Box 34, World

4» —FINE DETACHED HOUSE 
and capital lot. Dowllng-ave- 

nue. near Queen, ten good rooms and 
even' convenience; capital rooming house.

Five hundred cash. 
Possession soon.

$52504 AXCE MORE I WANT TO MENTION \ MERICaN AND ENGLISH BIL- 
vA our Southern Alberta fall wheat xi. Hard and pool tables, on time from 
lands. I do so believing we have the ! <120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur- 
best proposition In Western Canada, nlture, silent salesmen regulation bowl- 
where land produces forty to sixty bush- n.g alleys, Brunswlek-Ba’ke-Collender 
els of No. 1 hard wheat to the acre. You Company, Established 60 years New 

dkpvr.cw-w—TTTE CHEAPEST HOUSE ON don’t need to be afraid to tell your show rooms. Dept. A. 67-71 Adelalde-street 
f fl)>) i VfU Huron-stteet. twelve rooms, friends about It, especially at our present 

W every convenience: pressed brick, semi- price. <8.50 to $10 per acre. Go with y« 
detached, near Bernard : good lot Ivncated ! August fourth. Seeing Is believing. Free 
yesterday). Terms five hundred down, transportation to all Inspectors who pur- 
vearly payments, five and half Interest, chase half section or more of our lands.
Speak now Come with us August fourth.

-------------------------------—------------------— TBOR SALE OR EXCHANGE — GOOD
YT7 A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM X 7-room ed house, brick foundation, 
i* • "Selling Specialist. 48 Adelalde-street cement cellar on lot 77 x 200 feet, ad Join- 
East, Toronto. lag High Park. Apply 156 Indlan-road.

4 each« (Name of Corps in Full) B’.oor.
* Restaurant near, 

balance ns agreed.
TAR. DEAN. SPECIALIST, DISEASES 
XJ or men. 3» Carlton-etreet. 6* ed&7« Commanded bx>....................... ........................ ..

(Name of Commanding Officer).
The most efficient Military Organization in Canada.

Signature of voter ........................................................

«wwwmmmmmmiimwwwimwwwwwiii

OTTAWA, LEGAL CARDS.
CMITH A JOHNSTON -ALEX A KDER 
D Smith, William Johnston. Barrister* 
poilcltors. Ottawa.

te West Branches, Mbntreal, Winnipeg, 
1 Vancouver. HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

ed7
ACRES - 8TH CONCESSION, 

Township of Pickering. l)i miles 
from Claremont, on f.P.R.; brick house 
and bank barn, in good repair; about 15 

mixed timber; well adapted for 
lxed farming. Geo. Cooper,

110FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
HOUSE MOVING.

acres 
dairying or
Claremont

FEET. CHRISTIE STREET. Op
posite the new park; choice poal- 

John-N. Lak* 114 King West,
200 !•TTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 

XL done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street
»

PA).ice list 636tion.24<
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AUGUST 1 1906IHE TORONTO WORLD v yfc SATURDAY MORNING .y.';!.:-- V /
■1Three Games 

In EasternBaseballRegatta 
Is OverOlympicCanadian 

Henley CardRowing
*

WORLD CHAMPIONS PLAY 
THE TECUMSEHS TODAY

f x,

TO-DAY’S PROGRAM EAST END BOWLERS WIN 
TEÏÏ RINKS A SIDE

PÜDVIDENCE WIN SIX i :
' STBIIDHT VICTORIESÀ Record List of Entries 

For the Canadian Henley
Hicni ÜStôïI

CAPTURE EVERY FINAL

HOTE AND COMMENT
f'W',-»
had

'commenting on the Capltal-Tecum- 
fiasco of a week ago, The World 
cause to ask:

*-ffk>oklng back over a decade. Is it 
rfBt'the same gang of Ottawa sharps 
that have been riding roughshod over 
au opposition? In Rugby, nockc-y and 
lacrosse they have been the same sure- 
thing gamblers—must win one way or 
Ctra* other, butcher opponents, doctor 
tM Ice, switch games, anything to suit 
Ottawa."
«;>. -----------

•The proper answer to which reads, 
•Tt -is not.” and that they are not the 
Same sure-thing gamblers, etc. We 
have‘"come to this conclusion, after re
flection, on the receipt of a letter from 
ao-Ottawa law firm representing the 
capitals. The World has no means of 
pfoVing the statement quoted above, 
which we must retract expressing re
gret therefor.

The verdict at Montreal will induce 
the Tecumsehs to ask: What should we 
have done? Of course the answer is: 
Lined up before the referee and had 
Kearns award them the game. In 
which case, as sure as fate, the al
leged magnates of the N.L.U. would 
have ordered the game over again; for 
did not President ThompsA declare the 
grounds unfit for play. This profes
sional lacrosse business is an awful 
tangle,, and the more you handle it the 
worse it gets. Sure, the past presi
dents are glad they have retired.

CANOB—Western Division CÆA, Tor
onto Clnb Conroe, 2.30.

GOLF—Open Tournament, Lsmbton. 
TROTTING—Dnfferln Park, 2. 
SOCCER—Little York v. Preston nt 

East Toronto, 4.
BASEBALL—Toronto V Jersey City, 3. 
LACROSSE—Teenmseks V New West

minster, 4. _____

r*
Torontos Play at Cornwall;—La

crosse News and 
Gossip,

Newark Beats Buffalo, While 

Bronchos Nose Out Orioles— v 
Game To-Day at 2 o’Clock.

Only Sixteen Shots Difference- 

Woodbine Green Found m 
Fine Condition,Junior Fours Have Seven Entries 

for* Races on Aug. 7 and 8 at 

St. Kitt.—The Entries.

.
i no o i l 
102010

18 3
4L. B.

Tozer, p. ...
Milligan, p.

Totals ....
Newark—

Devore, e.f.
Kelly, l.f, ............ 4
Mcllveen, r.f.  ........ 6
Engle, 3b. ....
Sharpe, lb. .
Mullen, 2b. .
Mahllng, s.s.
Stanage, c.
Brockett, p.

TotaU ....
Buffalo 
Newark

Basee on balts-Off Brockett 8, off Mil
ligan 2. Struck out—By Toser L by Milli
gan 2, by Brockett 7. Two-base hits— 
Sharpe, Stanage, Kelly, Engle, Mullen, 
Mcllveen. Sacrifice hits—Kelly, Devore, 
Sharpe. Stolen bases—Kelly 8, Mullen, 
White 2. First on errors—Buffalo 8, New
ark 3. Left on bases—Buffalo 9. Newark 
8. Double-plays~8mith to Nattress; Mah
llng to Mullen to Sharpe—Hit by pitcher— 
By Toser 1, by Brockett 1 Umpires— 
Walker and Murray. Time—110. Atten
dance—180*.

#•e s•e••see
The first of a series of three matches 

between the clubs of the city divided by 
Yongeatreet wait played on the associa
tion lawn at the Woodbine yesterday 
afternoon resulting In a victory tor the 
east by 16 shots. H. L. Patterson, R.C.Y.
C„ v J. R. Code, Caer-Howell; W. B.
Orr, Balmy Beach, v. G. M. Begg; W.
Copping, R.C.Y.C., v. C. Warwick, This
tles, failed to appear. W. Copp with a 
link from Queen City, played an extra 
rink from Parkdale, skipped by J. F.
Frankes (Charley Smith), and were beat

en by 18 shots, the exact majority the 
east won by. This made 30 rinks a side.

The greens were In excellent condition, 
with the exception of being a little slow.
Playing on them remedied this. In fact 
that waa the main object of the series of 
games arranged to be played there, the 
Dominion committee being desirous of 
getting the lawn In the best possible con
dition for the great tournament a fort
night hence. Sco.-e:

—The East V. The West- 
Queen City. V lctorias.

Geo. Cameron. G. S. Pearcy.
W.A.Sklrrow. H. B. Howson. Three games are scheduled in the N.
D. Simpson. W. J. McMurtry. L.U. to-day, as follows: Shamrocks at
W.II.lnRng, sk....l4 C^Swabey, sk ...241 Nationals, Torontos at Cornwall and

H'Fcrget. , A. J. Williams.
S. G.Wharln. E. J. B. Duncan.
J.B.McCarter. H. Muutz.
C.W.Readman, sk.17 W H. Grant. ak„ 9

Granites. Toronto Thletlea
T. Rennie. Hough.
W.Chisholm. Fisher.
C.O.Knowles. R. P-annerman.
Dr. Hawke, sk......... 19 H. Martin sk ....14 R|Ry

Queen City* St Pauls.
R.T.McLean. B. ti. Walsh.
R.Welr. E. I Zlnkan.
H.A .Halsley. D. De Cooper. .
A.F.Webster, sk...ll G. R. Hargraft.sk.18 | future.

R. L. Patterson defaulted to J. R. Code.
Granite Canadas. A Cornwall despatch says the To- ■

A.Watt. L. J. Clark. rontos and Comwalls will play a league I
q J.Jupp, R. W. Hull. match in Cornwall to-morrow after -

8 1 ^ . ,, F;, U- Koea , noon, and it will no doubt be a very I
— — W-N.McEacfiran. .11 W^K, Doherty. ek.17 interesting one. Both teams have a I 
U B THmwond vjcto las. chance for the championship. I'.ielr ft
* " C.H B^omer. R. D. B. standing in the league Is exactly the M
$ 2 I J.B.Hutchtos. J K. Hufett I same, and the loser to-morrow will in *1
Y Y C.McD. Kay.sk....11 Dr. Pepier. sk ... IS all probability lose their chance for 
i i I Granites. Weston. landing the pennant. The Corn walls
i 11 H.Carnahan. A. McE-ven. are in splendid shape for the struggle,
1 0 end a great exhibition of lacrosse may
\ J w y.A C'smahan .lS j 'Bark^ sk ....19 will
4 0 Baimy Beach. Canada. I be the same as pllayed In Otta/wa last

W.E.Orr defaulted to G. Begg. I Saturday.
Canada 

Dr. Campbell.
A. M. Moore.
J. Falrhcad.

W. A. Hun ter,ek... .14 R. Armstrong, sk. 7 
Granitées 

Mr- Raulinson.
R.J.Conlan.
E. G.Sinclair.

Toronto and Jersey City enjoyed a 
holiday yesterday owing to no game 
Being scheduled, and to-day they will 
play one game starting at 2 o’clock. 
At the conclusion of the ball game the 
lacrosse match between Tecumsehs and 
New Westminster will take place.
Providence captured her sixth straight 

victory yesterday by defeating Mont
real and incidentally have now a safer 
hold on first place, as Baltimore lost 
to Rochester, and Buffalo to Newark.

Torontonians will be given an op
portunity to see the new world’s chant- ' 
pions in harness to-day, when they j 
stack up against Tecumsehs at the I 
island at 4 o'clock, Jiiet after the com- 1 
pietion of the ball game. The teams:

Westminster—Goal, Gray; point, Gai- I 
bratth; cover, T. Gifford; defence, J. 
Gifford, G. Rennie, T. Rennie; centre, 
Feeny; home, C. P. Letham, O. Won- j 
tenntte, A. Turnbtill; outside, C. Spring; j 
inside, J. Bryson.

Tecumsehs—Goal, Clark; point, Grif
fiths; cover, Graydon; defence, Picker- i 
Ing, Davison, Rountree; centre, Felker; 
home, Querrle, Merton, Gilbert; outside, 
Durkin; Inside, Adamson.

Referee—Thomas Cerllnd. Judge of 
play—Eddie Baker.

Tecumsehs will have a hard game I 
to-day, and Just as hard a one on 
Monday, wjten they play -Torontos at j 
Roeedale for the city championship. 1

...88 1 4
A.B. R. H.

... 4 0 1
1 8
1 1

... 6 1 8
2 11 
6 18 
8 0 0

.411 
........ 4 11

The Canadian Henley , which takes place 
Aug. 7 and 8 at St. Catharines, promises 
to be the beat ever, aa nearly BO entries 
have been received, and this constitutes

oT
o

r ' To-:leahders Beat Belgians Easily- 
Blackstaffe Wins From 

McCullough.

0i 0••vf 1a record.
The following are the entries received :

—Senior Bingle-Sculla.—
Detroit Boat Club-J. W. Craig, D. B. 

Duffield.
Celtic Rowing Club, Buffalo—Matthew 

J. Burns.
Don Rowing Club—H. Jacob.

—Intermediate Single-Sculls.—
Grand Trunk Rowing Club—P. Lalng. 
Detroit Boat Club—R. G. Craig. <.

—Junior Single-Sculls 
Mutual Rowing Club, Buffalo—W. P. 

Downey, Chas. J. Sheenan.
Grand Trunk Rowing Club—P. Lalng. 
Celtic Rowing Club Buffalo—W niter J.

X
1
0 SKa IT Bill••••••sees
0 iw

HENLEY, July 81.—The Internation
al Olympic 
to-day wit 
the United Kingdom oarsmen, who 
have defeated air the continental row
ers who participated in the races.

The great event of the meeting was 
the championship eight in which, af
ter winning several heats, the Belgian 
crew went down to defeat In the final 
before the Leander crew. The Lean- 
ders won with comparative ease by two 
lengths and a half ever a course one 
mile and a halt long. Time 7 minutes 
62 seconds.

The outcome Of the contest was a 
great surprise, as this morning any 
of the experts had _practically conced
ed the race to the' Club Nautique d? 
Gant. It was a battle of styles, the 
orthodox long stroke, well driven home, 
of the British oarsmen against the 
short, light and fast stroke, without 
any swing, which twice has carried 
the Belgians to victory In the grand 
challenge at Henley.

Had the Leander crew been -defeat
ed, British oarsmen were prepared to 
haul downs their flag and take lessons 
In rowing from their foreign/compe
titors, but to-day’s victory leaves all 
Englishmen convinced that the old 
style of rowing is the best.

The Leander crew led all the way. 
They were a length and a half in 
front at the half way, and continued 
gradually to widen the gap. The 
magnificent spurt of the Belgians to
ward the finish resulted only in a 
momentary gain of a few feet. The 
home crew want away again and fin
ished easy victors.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
HENLEY ON THE THAMES, July 

81.—The Leander crew beat the Bel
gians In the final of the eight-oared 
race held here to-day in connection 
with the International Olympic re
gatta.

The Leanders won after a very stiff 
race in 7.E2. The Argo eight gave 
Leander a harder race than the Bel
gians did. The Argos are second best 
eight here. Leander won in record 
time.

Magdalen won the four-oared race. 
After a very hard race it looks as 
tho the Argos are the second best 
crew here.

In the final of the championship 
singles to-day, H. T, Blackstaffe beat 
McCullough one and a quarter 
lengths In 9 mins. 26 secs.

The Leander pair-oared crew easily 
defeated the Jesus College pair In 
the Olympic finals to-day.

8 3
00199000 0—1 
000410101—7

,88 7 IS
/ega

q a i
tta came to an Mid, 
sweeping victory for

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.
\_Won. Lost. Pet.

50 36 .681
60 40 .658
49 41 .644
49 46 .621
41 45 .477

47 .472

•••••••••••a

IO.....Clubs.
Providence 
Baltimore 
Buffalo 
Newark 
Toronto 
Montreal 
Rochester 
Jersey City

Friday’s scores : Providence 8, Mont
real 2: Rochester 10, Baltimore 9; Newark 
7, Buffalo 1.

Games to-day : Jersey City at Toronto 
(2 p.m.), Providence at Montreal, Balti
more at Rochester, Newark at Buffalo. ~

Greys Have Horseshoes.
MONTREAL, July 31.—The Providence 

players must have horseshoes concealed 
about them, for yesterday they nosed 
Montreal out by one run. and to-day 
they turned the same trick by 3 to 2. The 
Caseyltes got their brace of tallies In the 
third, with two out. O’Neill singled and 
stole second, and scored on Jones’ smash 

•to centre. Jones stole second and scored 
on Evans’ clean drive to left. The Greys 
got one In the first on Barrett's double 
and Arndt’s single, and in the seventh 
got two more on Donahue’s triple to left 
centre and safe hits by McHale and 
Rock. Both Sline and Keefe pitched fine 
ball. Score ;

Providence—
Hoffman, r.f. ..............3
Barrett, c.f...................... 3
Arndt, 3b. 8
Absteln, lb.......................4
Donahue, 2b.
McHale, l.f. .
Rock, s.s...............
Ostdlck, c.
Sline, p. ...

Totals ....
Montreal—

Joyce, l.f.
Casey, 3b. ......
O’Neill, r.f...........
Jones, c.f..............
Evans, lb............ ______
Corcoran, 2b. ................
Louden, as..........
Holmes c.............
Keefe, p...............
Needham * ....

v Ely
te.........
ni.....#»#»»#•##•»•••••

SECOND
42

According V 
"the finals at the Olympic regatta we Shine, 
foreigners lnusv an n—. 
the English amateur oarsmen unu -iu.- 
lers, who keep everything *" 
selves In this section of the Olympiad.

.46939 48«•••■•••«•••••sa

.38935 65 t Price,
Don Rowing Club—W. Ward.
Argonaut ^towing Club—L. M. Dixon.

—Senior Double-Sculls 
Don Rowinef JClub—W. Crawford stroke, 

H. Lalng. ?
Argonaut Rowing Club—L. M. Dixon, J. 

F. E. Dixon.
• —Intermediate Double-Sculls 

Don Rowing QJub—J. Ryan stroke, R. 
Seagrave.

Argonaut Rowing Club—L. M. Dixon 
and Si F. E. Dixon.

—Junior Double-Sculls.— 
Brockville Rowing Club-G. Dailey str., 

Arthur O’Donahue.
Don Rowing - Club—J. Ryan stroke, R.

Seagrave.
Argonaut Rowing Club—L. M. Dixon 

stroke, J. F. E. Dixon.
—Senior Four Oar».—

Detroit Boat Club—D. B. Duffield str., 
H. H. Emmons, S. W. Utley, R. G. Craig 
bow.

Argonaut Rowing Club—C. W. Rice str., 
L. M. Dixon, S. F. M. Smith. R. J. Qulg- 
Icy bow.

Winnipeg Rowing Club—Names have 
been mailed.

Bird
Boy

RA<L Montreal at Ottawa.

The reserve seat pian for the To- 
ronto-Tecumeeh game Monday at Rcse
date will toe on sale till noon at 134 
Yonge-street. Get your seats early.1

All the trouble ..i England over Long
boat was because the Yankees declared 
thé Indian was a pro because he par
ticipated In ' an unsanctioned meet :n 
Boston, tho the show had the endor- 
satlon of the Canadian Union. The lat
ter body replied that the A.A.U. had 
been a transgressor by Issuing permits 
for Crystal Beach, which is in Ontario 
near Ridgeway, and once more the in
terlopers are showing their hand, ac
cording to the following, issued by Ed
ward Reinecke of Buffalo, commis
sioner and handicapper for A.A.U., in 
Western New York:

“This is to certify that the games to 
bg run by the St. Andrew's Scottish 
Society 'at Crystal Beach on Saturday, 
Aug. 8, have been sanctioned in regu
lar and approved form, and have the 
protection and evdoi-enie n t me Am
ateur Athletic Union of the United 
States, and that au registered at nipt es 
in Western New York 
there are protected absolutely."

Rochester a Rub Ahead.
ROCHESTER, July 31.—Jimmy Maroney 

pitched a full game for Rochester and 
he should have won easily, but errors 
made the going pretty rough. After a 
hit and two passes had been secured off 
Adkins In the ninth, McCloskey was put 
to work. Score:

Rochester—
Loudy, 2b ..........
Batch, rf ............
Flanagan, cf ..
Lennox, 3b ....
Holly, ss ............
McAvoy. If ....
Barger, lb 
Erwl
Maroney, p

:e,
est.......
)URTH 
, 5 furlo

1The Tecumsehs are negotiating with 
Backus, the crack home-fielder 

of the Shelburne Intermediate ■. team, 
and it te Juqt possible that this player 
will be given a try-out here In the near

A. B. 
1 2

A.B. R. H. 
... 511 
... 421 
... 3 1 0
... 522 
... 6 1 8
... 8 2 2
... 2 1 1

3 0 0
4 0 0

............... .484 10 10
A,B. R. H.

Strang, rf ................... 6X 0 0
Chadbcrurne, cf ........5 0 - 0
Dunn, 2b ..............
O’Hara, If ..........
Cassidy, lb .
Hall, 3b .........
Knight, ss ..
Hearne, c ...
Adkins, p '
McCloskey, p

00
• 0 
8 1
2 0o a
î l

lore...—v

;th rai 
'horn....2

ildwi
A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

12 0 0
12 0 0114 0
1 IS 1 0
112 1 
1 1 0 0
12 3 1
14 6 0
0 2 2 0

Totals .... 
Baltimore-

Torn Dolan .. 
Solon Shingle. 

"Holecher...........

•Apprentice 
Weather cli

"ompete
—Intermediate Four Oars—

Grand Trunk Rowing Club—P. Lalng, 
O. J. Brownrlgg, C. Hadley, Geo. Brown- 
rlgg bow.

Don Rowing Club—T. McDonald stroke, 
F. H. Carter, O. Plant, H. McCarthy 
bow. _

Don Rowing Club—W. Leslie stroke, C. 
Baker, J. Lumleÿ, J. Ryan bow.

Argonaut Rowing Club—C. H. Bherrlff 
stroke. J. W. Spragge, W. A. Kent, A. 
H. Patterson bow.

Argonaut Rowing Club—J. O. Spence 
stroke. F. W. Sherrlff. G. O. Meyer, L. 
M. Cosgrave bow.

—Junior Fours.—
Hamilton Rowing Club—J. Mahony str., 

K. Hall, W. Walsh. C. O. Pilgrim bow.
Grand Trunk Rowing Club—P. Lalng, 

O. J. Brownrlgg, C. Hadley, Geo. Brown- 
rigg J»ow.

Lighthouse ; Rowing Club, Buffalo—Geo. 
J. Safe stroke, Tboe. Thompson, David 
M, Regan, Fred J. Brill bow. 
dSt. Catharines Rowing and Canoe Club—

E. A. Spragge stroke, E. Corbitt, 8. A. 
Reid, J. A. Dixon bow.

Don Rowing Club—W. Leslie stroke, C. 
Baker. J. Lumley, J. Ryan bow.

Ottawa Rowing Club—J. McQuatg str.,
F. Rice, M. Kilt, Sowden bow.

Argonaut Rowing Club—C. H. Sherrlff
stroke, J. W. Spragge, W. A. Went, A. H. 
Patterson bow.

—Junior Four Oars—140-lb. Class.— 
Hamilton Rowing Club—A. J. Taylor 

stroke, W. Talmadge, J. Taylor. J. W. 
Brethour.

St. Catharines Rowing and Canoe Club— 
J. I. McSloy stroke, L. Conn, J. Ball, -C. 
Dawson bow.

Brockville Rowing Club—Willard Row 
stroke, J. A. Bresman, J. Costello, J. F. 
A. Chapman bow.

Don Rowing -Chib—T. McDonald stroke, 
F. H. Carter, O. Plant, H. McCarthy bow.

Ottawa Rowing Club—P. J. Baskervllle, 
Dr. Hugh Ellis, L. Burpee, E. Pape bow.

Argonaut Rowing Club—J. O. Spence 
stroke, F. W. Sherrlff, G. O. Meyer. L. 
M. Cosgrave bow.

—Junior Fours—Working Boats.— 
Hamilton Rowing Club—G. H. Sloan str., 

A. Townshend, G. Sinclair, W. Oberneser 
bow.

Grand Trunk Rowing Club—P. Lalng. 
O. J. Brownrlgg, G. Hadley. Geo. Brown
rlgg.

St. Catharines Rowing and Canoe Club— 
R. Grace stroke, T. Sutton, B. Kennedy. 
R. Baker bow.

..120 
,.432 
..421 
..812 
..500 
..411 
..4 0 1
..000

1:1 . 4The Buffalo Enquirer Is as em
phatic as this paper could be in ktat- 

>jng that the A.A.U. has no right to is
sue a permit In Canada. 3

4 'V 1 0 
0 0The action of the president of the 

Toronto Baseball Club In suspending 
Myron Grlmshaw must be condemned.' 
This player has done nothing short of 
making good and that he met with an 
accident wae""due to the very extra 
energy he was putting Into his work. 
The excuse given by Mr. McCaffery 
for laying him off Is weak and un
sportsmanlike and, It the elongated 
first baseman does keep his threat to 
never play ball here again he has only 
to mingle among the fans to learn 
that they are with him to a man. It 
the stockholders of the ball club could 
afford to pay back thousands of dol
lars to lacrosse patrons the same gen
tlemen or a portion of them should 
not quibble over a few weeks' salary 

, that ought to go to Moose Grlmshaw, 
> - the cripple.

QUEBEC.

FIRST RAI 
longs :
Lykers.............

| Vardoe...............
. Hasty...i..........

SECOND 1 
UP, on flat. 1 
D. Q. Taylor..
Way post..........

■ Rower............ .*.
„• THIRD RAl 
, 11-16 miles : 

Hannibal Bey 
Water Lake.. 

[ Besterllng...., 
FOURTH 1 

up, 6 furlong
Cooney K.........
Cocksure..........
Inventrees..., 
Miss K. O. B..

FIFTH RA< 
* furlongs : 
Lone Hand..., 

Hv Last Hope.... 
i, Jennie Decelvi

Weather cle

_ _ Kew Beach. 
.. « W.Crombie.
10 “ W.Lumbers.

R. Worth.

.82 3 8 27 17 2
A.B. R. H. O. A. E-,

0 0 10 1
0 112 0

The Young Toronto team to play the 
Maiti&nds to-day will be: Goal, Mitch
ell; point, Rowe; cover, Madill; first 

. defence, Hunter; i second defence, 
rwTriJeucobi; third defence, Davie;^centre, 
R R Coreon I McArthur; third home, W,McArthur;

____ J " Me Bain second home, Murphy; first home. Arm.
H. M unir o, etc............15 G. A. Davison -.20 | strong; outside. Heel; Inside, Tod.

Queen Cltÿ. C»e--Howeü.
J. North way. W. G. Cummings.
W.E.Galley. R. B. Orr.
Dr. A.Shore. J. A. Humphrey.

•None out when Winning run was made.
Rochester ........................... 10040001 4—10

1 2 0 1 01 Baltimore .............................  0,3 0 0 0 0 0 8 3— 9 .
1 1 8 0 0 Two base hits—Batch, Holly, McAvoy. ,

Three base hit—Hearne. Left

35 9 7

i
1
' 0 2 14 0 1

0 15 4 0
0 0 2 5 0

0 1

Lennox.
on bases—Rochester 6. Baltimore 7. Sa
crifice hits—Cassidy, McAvoy. Barger. 
Stolen bases—Halt Batch 2, Flanagan. 
First on errors—Baltimore 2. Hit by 
pitched ball—Adkins 1, Maroney 1, Bases 
on balls—Off Maroney 6, off Adkins 8, off 
McCloskey 1. Struck out—Maroney 6. 
Adkins 7. Wild pltche—Maroney. Passed 
balls—Erwin 3, Hearne. Umpire—Toft. 
Time-2.40.

f ____________

111 1 0
. 3 0 0 0 4 0
10 0

I
' St Simons and Reg. N. Boxer play 

at Norway on Saturday in the final 
, — , gainé of the Inter-Association Lacrosse

JKêwBeMh ' -CarWadVk IL^oMov^TLd1 wm mee't

H.Ptanelanfi. s' Edwards at the Woodbine at 2.’s0 sharp: tfâc-
C. Spanner. N. B. Darrell. lean, Walton, Morrison, Haight, Lep-
E.L.Forbes, sk........19 A. 8. Wtgmore,ek.l7 per, Beaton, Weetmam, Stinson, Dopp,

R.C.Y.C. Alexandras. Cowan, Wilton, Boehm, Marks, Tacka-
W.H.Burr. John Knox.
A.B. Patterson. F. Cheesworth.
M.H.Brown. Dr. W, A. McLaren.
Dr. J.E.Elliott, sk. 6 J. A. knox, sk .. 9 

Kew Béach. Rusholme.
E. H111. Col. Evans.
Mr. Goforth. G. M. Gee.
H .Hollingsworth. W. H. Stlckene.
H.A.Giles, sk..........83 Dr. Dane, sk ..

St. Matthews. Thirties.
G. A. Wats on. Beamish.
W.J.Clark. C. TTrquhart.
James Russell. C. H. Forster.
J.Russell, sk..........17 J. R. L Starr, ek.18

Granite— Alexandr
D. N. McKenna, C. «Hlekllng,
W. N. Shatter, G. Brown,
J. Bruce, Dr. Hamell,
F. G. Haywood, sk. 6 F. Kelk, skip........24

Alexandra
W. J. Elliott,
J. Coulter,
J. W. Williamson,

Si 0 0

Totals ..........i,.............82 2 7
xBatted for Keefe In ninth.

Providence ........ 10000020 0—3
Montreal .......... 00290000 0—2

Three-base hit—Donahue.’ Two-base hits 
—Barrett, Evans. First on errors—Pro
vidence 2, Montreal 1. Left on bases— 
Providence 6. Montreal 2. Stolen bases— 
Absteln, McHale, Casey, O’Neill, Jones, 
Corcoran. Strtick out—By Sline 4. by 
Keefe 1. Double-plays—Corcoran to Ev
ans; Keefe to Corcoran to Evans. Passed 
ball—Ostdlck. Hit by pitcher—Evans. 
Time—2.00. Umpire—Black. Attendance—

17 2

m
! I

American League Scores.
At Detroit—After winning nine straight, 

Detroit’s streak was broken by 
which won by 9 to 5. Score :
Detroit  ...................... 08000000 2—6 10 4
Boston .......................001012006-9 13 2

Batteries—Mullln. Summers, Schmidt 
and Thomas; Steele, Burchell and Car- 
rlgan. Umpire—Evans.

At St. Louis—
St. Louis ..........
Philadelphia ...

Batteries—Waddell, Bailey and Spencer; 
Bender and Powers. Umpire—Connolly. 

At Chicago—
On Chicago ..........

Washington ..
Batterie»—F. Smith and Sullivan; Kee- 

ley, C. Smith and Street. Umpires—Hurst 
0 and O'Loughlln.

At Cleveland—
0 Cleveland ............
0 New York ..........

Batteries—Foster, Falkenberg, Davidson 
1 and N. Clarke; Billard, Chesbro. Sweeney 

Umpires—Sheridan and

I berry, Hill and Bell.Boston.
R.H.E.FOOTBALL FINAL TO-DAY.:|

!

UNION STOCK TAROS

HORSE EXCHANGE
Preitan Play at Little York Thla After

noon at 4 o’Clock—Team*.
«

HI
The final game between Preston and 

Little York for the senior football cham
pionship of Ontario will be played this 
afternoon at East Toronto^ starting at 4 
o’clock.

-- Yorks have a lead of two goals and ex- 
*lpect to win to-day's game and land the 

senior championship for the second year 
in succession. The teams :

Little Yorks—Goal, P. Ruse; backs, E. 
j Humphry, R. Wheeler; half-backs, F. 
Î Gilding, F. A. Gibbon F. Dunn; right 
1 wing, F. Gliding, A. Dunn; centre, W. 
1 Given; left wings, G. Gliding, J. H. John
'S Son.

Preston—Goal, Schlueter; backs. Tllk,
Sullivan; half-backs, A. Bernhardt.Smlth, 

> Kinder; right wing, Schrum, 1.Bernhardt;
left wing. Bowman, Bur.-

R.H.E. 
10100011 •-* 8 0 
00000101 0-2 7 3

800.

Couldn’t Hit Brockett.
BUFFALO, July 31.—There were but 

two members of the Buffalo team who 
could hit Brockett to-day, McAllister and 
Milligan each making two singles, 
the other hand, Tozer was pounded out 
of the lot and Milligan hit freely. Score :

Buffalo—
Nattress, s.s.
Sehlrm, c.f. .
White, l.f. ... .
Murray, r.f. .
Whitney, lb.
Smith, 2b..................
Keister 3b. .....

McAllister, c.................. 4

1 League Record.
Won. Lost. Pet.

k Natloi
■ ’ WEST TORONTO.Clubs.

Pittsburg ..
Chicago ....
New York .
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati .
Boston ........
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis 

Friday’s scores 
2; New York 9. St. Louis 2: Chicago 3, 

Philadelphia 8. Cincinnati 0.

rr:.C093656 R.H.E.
21100000 »-4 11 0 
0 01 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 6 . 2

65 36 .604 SARATOG. 

Ge°- «• Hall..Jgssrd
The Wrestler. J 
Lolly Speaker
Ardrl..........

SECOND Rj 
about 24 mtl«ter-H
«îlYESiï

fiÿ:. Wwsrd..............
* Witching HouJfeS;

jroURTH2

[jOOO. 3-year-ol| 
^reamer.......... 1lrk,t!ey....Jye.tbury...,. j 

Sovereign 
Fifth nJCn

«?. 1 mile: 1
ÿbdrgo............ I
Yhlptop............ 1

.5903753H
47 40 .641
48 46 .5114 A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

. 8 0 

. 5 0

. 2 0 

. 4 0

. 3 0

. 4 0

..400 
0 2

.43552... 40
66 .371?,3■Il H R.C.Y.C.—

F. B.2Alleq 
Dr. C. R. Dickson,
L. K. Cameron,
S. B. Brush, sk........18 A. E. Stovel, sk...l6

Granite— Thistles—
J. H. Mackle, C. W. B. Mackenzie,
R. H. Patterson, G. E. Ferris,
E. Boisseau. W. A. McKay,
J. Baird, skip..........26 C* E. Boyd, skip.. 8

St. Matthews— Canada—
J. Kerr. ? W. J. Watkins,
A. Morgan, R. J. Old,
Dr. Sneath, G. M. Begg,
J. McFarlane, sk...23 A. H. Murphy, a.13 

Weston—
A. Campbell,
L. H. 'Mercer,
L. J. McGuire,
T. Nattreee,

R.H.E.
800 04064 •—18 14 2
010000020—3 7 8

0.34160........ 31
Pittsburg 6, Brooklyn

Boston 1;
Games to-day : Pittsburg at Brooklyn. 

Cincinnati at Philadelphia. Chicago at 
Boston. St. Louis at New York.

0 and Kleinow. 
Egan.centre, -------- ;

den.
Referee—Gunn, Woodstock.

z11 /1
-

5
The Great Commission Market

Auction Sales of Aoreee, Carriages and" 
Harness Every Monday and Wed

nesday. Private Sales 
Every Day. \

1. - § Tavfstock Are Champions.
Ï TAVISTOCK. July 31—The deciding 
. game for the Junior football champion- 

• ship of Ontario was played In Exhibition 
■ Park. Tavistock, to-night, between Eure- 

kas of Toronto and Tavistock.
I !1» !|-‘if

!

THl

| Final Clearance
Men’s Clothing
At Less Than Half Price

93 Yonge Street—

aud re
sulted in a win for the home team by a 
score of 3 to 0. The play was fast and 
exciting from the start to the end. The 
superior team work of the home team 
was responsible for the win. Wétcher. 
Matthews aud Kauffman of the forward 

> tiSf Played beautiful football, while the 
defence was excellent.

The Tavistock team have played the 
entire W. F. A. series without losing a 

, game and deserve the victory. The fol
lowing was the line-up : '

Eurekas (0)—Goal, White; backs. Geld- 
- Ing, Bray;

Granites—
J. S. McMahon,
F. D. McGuire,
C. H. Badenach,
E. R. Babbtngton,

skip.....................
Kew Beach—

G. McTaggart,
A. Robertson,
A. M. Nlblock,
E. D. Halllday,

skip...................
R.C.Y.C.—

W. Rough,
W. E. Brown, -,
W. C. Brent,
A. F. Jones, sk....

Kew Beach—
W. E. Dillon,
D. J. Lennan,
A. B. Nichols,
W. T. Kernahan,

skip.........................
A. W. Smith (R.C.Y.C.) defaulted to T. 

Carey (Rusholme).
Queen City- 

Dr. Currie,
Dr. Copp,
J. Nicholson,
W. Copp, skip.

Granite—
T. Lai or.
W. McGregor,.
Harry Allan,
Geo. Orr, skip.

—Junior Eight Oars.—
Detroit Boat Club—C. Wllby bow, M. 

Duffield. W. B. Maurice, R. Plngree, A. 
Armstrong, F. Werneken, A. Massey str.

Argonaut Rowing Club—A. H. Patterson 
bow. W. M. Qulster, T. F. Livingston, H.*
N. Shapley, W. A. Kent, F. W. Sherrlff, 
J. W. Spragge, C. H Sherrlff stroke, W.
O. McCleary cox.

Toronto Rowing Club—W. Woods bow, 
R. Hill, R. Oxley, R. Porter, J. Smtlie, 
G. Seymour, N. Strange, F. Hill stroke, 
E. McCualg cox.

On account of Civic Holiday taking 
place this year on Monday, Aug. 3, our 

.regular Monday sale will be postponed 
18 for this week only.

AUCTION SALE WEDNES
DAY, AUG. 5th, '08

AT 11 A.M.

«... 8 skip
Canada—

J. Morrow, 
a; O. Hurst,
G. B. Woods,
Dr. Hen wood,

.21 skip ....................
Parkdale—

B. Lancey,
J. McCausland,
Dr. Baseom,

18 Chae. Henderson,s.14 
Thistles—

S. B. Spencer.
A.- Blackman,
W. F. Elliott,
J. H. Lltster,

ill it 16,
an,16 jguntermand.

SIXTH RAl 
tinong»:
°n Laer....*

To-night the clearance 
of Men’s Clothing 
will end.

Most strongly do we 
advise an EARLY 
CALL TO-DAY.

There are many GOOD 
CHOICES yet to be

. had.

And we are offering 
many lines at

HALF PRICE 
AND LESS
Let us remind you for 

the last time that 
there is no better 
clothing made in 
Canada.

Please remember this 
is the

LAST DAY

90 HORSES:i
half-backs. Dunn. Mtathew, 

« Bellinger; forwards, Cullerton. Dunn. 
► Kyle, Lowery and Gliding.
• Tavistock (3)-Go,&r Horner; backs. 
, Stock, King; half-backs,, Hanke, Hawley.

Sgjgner; forwards, Krug. Quehl, Welck- 
. 4ti> Kauffman and Matthews.

-^Senior Eight Oars.—
Argonaut Rowing .Club—A. H. Patterson 

bow, W. M. Oulster, T. F. Livingston, H.
N. Shapley, F. W. Sherrlff. W. A. 4Kent, 
J. W. Spragge, C. H. Sherrlff stroke, W.
O. McCleary cox.

Toronto Rowing Club—W. Woods how, 
R. Hill/' R. Oxley. R. Porter, J. Smille. 
G. Seymour, N. Strange, F. Hill stroke, 
E. McCualg cox.

Winnipeg Rowing Club—Names have 
been mailed.

Including some extra Wagon and De- ■ | 
livery Horses, Heavy Draught Horses, 1 
General Purpose Horses, Farm Horses ■ 
and Mares, Drivers and Ponies, and I 
number of Servlceably-aound Horsea of ■ 
all classes. ■ 1

lef..........
'hoperon,.'."."
«rietlon..;::;
"bkOre....
-^vrrent,ce 
»ck fast.

: ’ I ;
I:

.

m Watch for the date of the Great

Home 16 skip U 1 Buggy Sale. ■I 25 Two-piece Suits, regular $10 and $12, lor $4.50 
Wash Veste, regular $2.50 and $3.00, tor $1.00 
Flannel Trousers, regular price $3.00, for $2.25 
Alpaca Coats, regular price $5.00, for $3.00 
Linen Trousers, regular price $3.00, for $2.25 
Khaki Dull Trousers, regular price $3.50, for $2.50

MM HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Guns ,*Z0r'the1bej

away on]
exed

Wed need jM h]
7® day ford

5’ aa ] 
“rasa are 1 

The 
«afie i„

Parkdale—
C. V. Harding,
W. A. Cooke,
F. Karney,

8 J. T. Franks, sk..24 
Parkdale—

H. G. WlUls.
R. Tuthill.
Geo. Dunn,

27 Dr. Clemens, sk.,.16 
A. M. Sinclair (Balmy Beach) defaulted 

to A. J. Taylor (Victoria).
Queen City— Parkdale—

G. S. Fleming, T. Sutton, f
W.J. Sykes, O. D. Watt, ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nery®?1! S*
H. Gray, J. A. Ha verson. MUty, Seminal Losses and Premature De
W. Philip, skip____22 Geo. Duthle, sk... 81 caj. prompUy and permanenUy cured ey

Balmy Beach— Victoria—
C. E. McCracken, T. Hand,
W. L. Mason, F. James,
W. J. Stark, John Bain,
J. A. May, skip.!....IS Dr. Paul, skip....19 

Queen City— Victoria—
C. ti. Whitehead, H. W. McDonald,
W. P. Bonsall, J. F. Clarke,

'G. G. Eaklns, t. McKenney,
J. R. Wellington, E. T. Llghtboum,

skip.............................19 skip
Total......................m Total...........»| NERVOUS DEBIUTY.

_______ Exhausting vital drain» (the effects ol
The St. Paul's Lacrosse CMb ahe early tollies) «h^'hly c^ed; Kidney 

making araragement. for a field day to ?£* M ffrPhm». Phlmiste, L<St oi- F?ll; 

be held on Rosedele grounds on Satur- I Manhood. Varicocele, Ôld GleeU anâ 
day, Cept. 6. A ful Mne of sports will aissasss of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs 
be held and valuable prizes given to * specialty. It makes no difference w«4 
the successful competitors. The next bae failed to cure you. Call or writ» 
meeting la to bp, held on Aug. 2, at I ConsultaUon^f^e.^ Medicine, jent tog»n»
m3® w St- fchoolhouse ^y^Mo” p.ni Dr^. Reive. S6 S^er-

Everybody Interested In this movement | bourne-street/ sixth house south of Gf£
4s. welcome to. tske iiis, trlende.

:glCORD's
SPECIFIC ({]eeL8tricture!ri?Ne 
matter how long etanrilng. Two bottle* rare 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Tboee who bave tried- 
other remedies without avail will not be dlmp. 
pointed in this. 91 per bottle. Bole agency,
Schofields Drub Store, Elm Strie* 
Cor. Tsraulsy. Toronto.

CHECKER CLUB OFFICIALS.
Crown shells4

Inspector Hughes Is President—Golden 
Smith Elected Life Member.

contain black pow
der particularly ad
apted to guns pre- 

v Tailing in Canada. Our own 
« loading is the result of study- 
| in|jconditions hereforyesrs. 
i We have determined the ex- 

. ’ plosive force and breech 
pressure of this powder with 
the greatest exactitude. It 
leaves a moist residuum in 

’ the barrel, which does not 
- sake and can easily be 

cleaned out.

At the annual meeting of the Toronto
Checker, Crlbbage and Bridge Club, last 
night. In the rooms, Jarvis and King- 
streets, the following officers were elect-

; ed : STRAW HATS AT HALF PRICEHon. president—Senator Jaffray.
Hon. vice-president—G. H. Gooderham,

M.L.A.—
President—Inspector Jae. L. Hughes 
Vice-president—Ex-Aid. A. Asher. 
Secretary—J. L. Garvin.
Treasurer—W. J. tihand.
Committee—Richard Dlssette, Jas.'Ryan, 

W. D. Stonehouse. Alex. Asher. W. J. 
Shand. ,

Dr. Goldwln Smith was unanimously 
elected a life member.

Fine American Split Braids end English Sennit Straws.
•B.OO, for............. £2.50
•4.00, for...............92.00

14=8 °» the Dc 
meht. e 

le 21 to 12

;I1 •8 00, for................•1.50
•1.00•2.00, for... SPERM0Z0NE,

MEN’S SUMMER FURNISHINGS
TIES—10 dezen Wash Ties, ia colors and white, regular 85c each, S for 91.00. 

12 dozen Silk Neokwear.fenr ia-hands and tnbolar strings,regular 50c each 
3 for 91.00.

SHIRTS—Made of fine Zephyr and Percale, ooff attached aad detached sizes 
14 to 17 }•% special 91.20.

BELTS—Taa, black, grey and white; narrew. Regular 75a. ter 500 : regular 
11.99, for 7BO | regular 11.60, ter 91.00. -te

1

I i II m

nroal occu* ;;
«î -> For til makes of anni. Costs 

one-third to one-fifth lea* thin doty 
pftying emmuoition. Oer ft os ran- 

‘f tec pure all risk on the Dominion 
Gsrtridfte Co., Ltd., Montreal.

The game 
lors and No 
been played on Woodgreen grounds, 
has been postponed till a later date.

The Wood green Lacrosse Club wtH 
play West End on the Don Flat» at 
3 p.m.

What’s the use saying In Montreal 
that the Greys win because of 
horseshoesT Didn’t they win all four 
games In Toronto on their meritsT

between St. Simon’s Jun- 
rw'ay, which was to haveDOMINION AMMUNITION-IN 17

SOCCER FINALHi• < '

J. W. T, Fairweather Co
84-86 Yon^e Street.

Ui 1 i
At EAST TORONTO To-Day

Kick-'IT at 4 p.m.

LITTLE YORK v PRESTON
ADMISSION 25c.

STUART TOMS.
Secretary.

■ %
■

;

X
r. GILDING, Went End Y.M.C.A. moonlight, Wed., 

ng. 5, etr. Cnyus^ t edI President. IKrard-strset. Toronto. ,r
i
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verdale, Ida Reck, Blackhawk, Mlnot, 
Edgely, E. M. Fry 

FOURTH RACE,BEACDUP AT12 TOI WIN!) 
THE DELAWARE HANDICAP

i * halso ran.
6 furlongs, handicap:

1. Berwick, 123 (Powers), I to I.
X. Superstition, 106 (Deverich), 16 to t, 3 

to 6 and out
8. Chief Hayes, 100 (Brennan), 10 to 1, 8 

to 6 and out.
Time 113 2-5. Magasine also ran.
FIFTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, purse:
1 Dix Ben. 103 (Powers), 5 to 1 2 to 1 

and even.
2. Giles. 103 (Martin), even, 9 to 20 and 

out.
3. Washakie, 106 (Roes), 7 to 2, even and 

2 to ».
Time 147 2-6. High Binder, Imp. O’Llght, 

Almandine and Protagonist also ran,
SIXTH RACE, 1 1-16 miles, purse:
1, Dennis Stafford, 93 (Kennedy), 6 to 5 

and out
2. Plnkola, 98 (Minder)
8. Clell Turneyf^lOS (P

out
Time 146 1-6. Only three starters.

lames • «
•f• Sr* !rn w.la > . !

Time flies ever onward ‘ 
hit it never gains a fractional 
___ part of a «second on an

)

“The Beer that is always O.K. ”
Here is an Ale to delight the palate of thirsty mortals.
It’s the O’K brewmaster’s masterpiece. He says it’s 
the finest ale that ever left the brewery—and he knows.

\Marathon -is Second and Royal 
Tourist Third—Moquette's 

Mohawk.mm mi
MSEHS TBS 1

ELGIN’ * SARATOGA, July 81—Beausoup, an 
extreme outsider, easily won -the Dela
ware Handicap, one mile, at Saratoga 
to-day. The colt ran a remarkable 
race. He was off poorly, trailed bis 
field for half a mile when the boy 
sent him after the leaders. On the 
upper turn he was fourth and closing 
very strong. As the field swung Into 
the stretch he took command and Won 
by two lengths from Marathon, with 
Royal Tourist third. Moquette, a 
western horse, easily won the Mo
hawk selling stake, mile and an eighth. 
The field against Moquette was very 
bad. He took the i lead early nd was 
never afterward in trouble. Summary:

FIRST RACE, for 2-year-old#, 6 V2 
furlongs:

1. Connaught Ranger, 109 (Shilling), 
7 to 2, 2 to 6 and out.

2. Preceptor, 117 (Hotter), 9 to 20 
and out.

8. Chepontuc, 106 (E. Dugan), 10 to 
1. 2 to 1, t to 8.

Time 1.07/8-6. The Gardener and 
Fredonla also ran.

SECOND RACE, for 3-yeaf-olde and 
up, selling, nrlle:

L Tenancy by Courtesy, 102 (Shreve), 
13 to 6, even, 1 to 2.

2. Disobedient, 102 (McCahey), 6 to 
L even, 1 to 2.

2. D'Arkle, 102 (McCarthy), 10 to 1, 
4 to 1, 2 to 1.

Time 1.41. Oceanspray, Sir Toddlng- 
ton, Easton, Alauda and Punch also 
ran. _

THIRD RACE, for maiden fillies, 2- 
year-olds, 5 1-2 furlongs:

L Wedding Bells, 107 (Hotter), even, 
.2 to 5 and 1 to 6.

2. Wallflower, 107 (Miller), 13 to 5, 
even, 1 to 2.

3. Petticoat, 107 (E. Logan), 7 to 1, 5 
to 2, 7 to 6,

Time
Daughter, Louise Bell, Twilight Queen, 
Secret Service, Cotytto and Mies Gran
ville also ran.

FOURTH RACE, the Mohawk, one 
mile and an eighth:

1. Moquette, 106 (E. Dugan), 2 to. 6.
2. Complete, 93 (McCahey), 8 to 1.
3. Colconda, 93 (Sweet), 4 to 1.
Time 1.54 3-6. Obert and Omnipo

tent also ran.
FIFTH RACE, the Delaware Handi

cap, one mile:
1. Beaucoup, 90 (McCahey), 12 to 1.
2. Marathon, 19 (McCarthy), 2 to 1.
8. Royal Tourist, 112 (E. Dugan),

to 1. —
Time 1.40 1-5. Kenneyetto, Sir John 

Johnhson and Robert Cooper also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Delirium, 112 (E. Dugan), 1 to 4.
8. Francis Ray, 110 (Musgrave), 3 

to 1.
S. Chief Brant, 115 (Miller). 6 to 1.
Time 1.27 2-6. Torrenla and Torklyn 

also ran.

s

H .•*'

9- •: ii6 to 5 and out. 
owera), even andat Cornwall—L

News and
WATCH C'JteeJ&s■

. -1V
^ Every Elgin^Wateh_is foliar guaranteed.

Interesting, illustrated beoklet about 
watches, sent free on request to

■LOIN NATIONAL WATOH OO., 
Elgin, III.

avilie Beat Port Hope.
BownlanvlUe bowlers bowled Port Hope 

Into the slough of despond In a day’s 
playing on the local green. Four local 
rinks tried conclusions with the visitors 
with the following result.

Bowmanvllle.

BofIS ip, V9 . i*

r

"Gold Label” ÀÏ.FMl be given an on. 
he new world’s ohanv 

to-day, when they 
Tecumsehs at the 

. Just after the com.
[1 game. The teams* ’ 
bal, Gray; point, Cell 
I Gifford; defence, j. 1 
e, T. Rennie; centre"
|P. Letham, O. Won- 
1; outside, C. Spilng;

Port Hope.
—Afternoon—

7

A. Fulford.
H, Reynolds.
N. E. Jennings. 

J.M.McMurtry, sk.35 Fred Curtis, sk. .16 
Harry Linton. H. Woods.
George Mason. 6. Budge.
Harry Rice. J. Breen.
John Lyle, sk........... 39 A. Beamish, sk ... •

—Evening—

R. Osborne. 
J.J.Mason, 
R.M.Mitchell.I ^ntaur s Selections, ^ All the resources of the O’Keefe Brewery—all the 

knowledge and experience of years— 
concentrated on “Gold Label.”
Order it at your favorite club or cafe.
Have your dealer send *a case up to 
the house.

To-Dafs Entries have been

<j0% V
FIRST RACE—The 

Shot, Woodcraft
SECOND RACÎ1—Bayonet, St. Nick. 

Bat,
THIRD RACE—Edward, Keene entry, 

Torbelllno.
FOURTH RACE-Whitney entry, Half 

Sovereign, Dreamer.
FIFTH RACE—Adriana, Gowan, Whip- 

top.
SIXTH 

dack.

Wrestler, CrockFort Erie Card.
FORT ERIE, July 31,-Entrles (tor Sat

urday follow ;
FIRST RACE—Selling, 5H furlongs :

... 95 Lawyer Millar ..*98 

...*98 Gladys Louise ..100 
..A00 Paradise Queen. .10) 
..100 Mrs. M. Moore.. 100
:*101 Alice ............

...102 Robin Grey 

...104 Gwendolyn F. ...110 
11-16 miles : 

y Baldur .... 94

VC.H.Anderson. H. Woods.
J.S.Moorcraft J. Breen.
J.B.Mitchell. A. Bsamish.
F.J.Horne, sk..........24 N. E. Jennings ..11
Fred Rehder. H. Reynold».
Dr. Bonny castle. S. Budge.
James Deyman. A, Fulford.
W.B.McMurtry.sk.18 Fred Curtis, sk .. 8

ALE• Clark; point, Grtf- 
lon; defence, Picker- 
itree; centre, Felker- 
ton, Gilbert; outside* 
amson.
| Cariind. Judge of

Aralla-----
Devancon 
Madrilène 
Olive Ely. 
Arlonette. 
Salnister. 
Serenade.

28
102 RACE—Court Lady, Clef, Aron- Total, 106 Total 44103 •see #•••••

£have a hard A
as hard a one on 
■y play Tcrontos at 
ity championship. „

Queen City Beet Examiners.
The Examiners’ Bowling Club closed 

their series of games with the city clubs 
with the game last night with the Queeq 
City Club and were defeated by 16 shots. 
Score:

Examiners.
J.Stoddart.
G. A. Ferguson.
J.S.VanEvery.
W. Me Vicar, sk........U W. Copp, sk .
T.C.Sommervllle. A. H. Forster.
A.M.Shields, G. Q. Eakins
J.E.Hodgson. W. W. Ritchie.
W.J. Galbraith, sk.ll W. M. Gemmel, s.17 
A.W.Cameron.
J. Sills.
W. Taylor.

ing,
Bad:

iSECOND RACE—Sel
Miss Marjàrie.......... 94
Imboden...:
Cora Price.
Tlvollnl........
Fancy Bird 
True Boy..

—Fort Erie—
FIRST RACE—Alice, Aralla, Glady’s 

Louise.
SECOND RACE—True Boy, Charlatan, 

Imboden.
THIRD RACE—Honest, Elisabeth Har

wood Aphrodite.
FOURTH RACE—Theo Cook. Balbek, 

Celia entry.
FIFTH RACE—Cave Adsum, Reldmore, 

Polly Prim.
SIXTH RACE-The Thorn, Miss Lida, 

Gilvedear
SEAENTH RACE—Tom Dolan. Lady 

Esther Solan Shingle.

I *
•102 Emlnola .
.104 Charlatan 
.106 Dr. Lee Huffman.106 
.107 Alta McDonald..109

104
.105

e scheduled In thé N. 1 
allows: Shamrocks at \ 
os at Cornwall and ; 
iwa. ■ Jdck Lond THE REP0S1T0R7 \Queen City.

JDrNfc°hPoW

L H. BoWerman. FISHING
TACKLE

no
THIRD RACE—Purse. 6% furlongs : 

Eliza. Harwood.... 92 St. Jeanne ..... 
Fantasia
Aphrodite...................105 Shirley R. N
Honest

FOURTH RACE-The Niagara Stakes, 
11500, 5 furlongs :
Michael Angelo..,-. 103 zlrrigator 
zMarse Abe....
Stromeland....
Balbek..................

zCella entry.
FIFTH RACBF-Purse, 1% miles :

1C6 Monslgnor ..
Minnie Adams........ 109 Cave Adsum .....109
Martin Doyle

112 EXPERT TURF ADVISER,
ROOM 34, JANES BUILDING

76 YONGE STREET. PHONE M. 0037

Cor- Slmcoe and Wilson St»., Toronto
Bums ft SIIEPMftD, BroprMsrs

16at plan for the To- 
Bme Monday at Here, 
[sale till noon at 1£| 
It . your seats early.

are negotiating with 
e crack home-fielder 

intermediate - team;
I sib le that this player 
[’-out here In the near

105 Mollle Montrose. 105
.106

110 »
1 YESTERDAY

EXTRA 
* SPECIAL

W. P. Hunter.
W. Sykes.
J. H. AVood.

E. E.Snider, sk..... 15 R. B. Rice, sk
W.H.Williams. J. Jackman.
H.H.Kelly. W. Philip.
F. nOvln. R. Walr.
R.Reld, sk..................12 Jas. Booth, sk ...16
J.C.Harstone. G. Cameron.
W.A.Flndley. J. Lugsdln.
W-Elmslie. H. W. Irving.
D.Forsyth, sk.......... .... J. H. Roman, sk.,17

105 Our4-5 WonBERWICK 
SERVILLE - - 10-1 3rd

TO-DAY 
tO TO!

123 Theo. Cook 
,108 Brldoon ... 
Ill Slmcoe ....

108 I
4108 To-Day at DuRerln Park. >

The Toronto Driving Club Is giving 
a good matinee at the Dufterln Park 
track to-day, the three classes on the 
card are all well filled and some good 
racing will be seen.

Class C.—J. Swartz’s Frits Bingen, 
A. Barker’s Amelia, J. Hutson’s Lady 
Belmont, C. Allen’s Nellie Bay, R. 
McBride’s Gussle Hal, J. Robinson’s 
Little Mona, W. Black’s Billy Allen.

Class D.—A. Kerr’s Brian TBoru,' W. 
Marshall’s Trinket, J. Marshall’s Al
cona, R. McBride’s King Ree, 8. Mc
Bride’s Sam Bars, Modglns’ entry.

Running race, 5-8 mlle. iieats 2 in 8.
Judges: H. B. Clark, R. J. Patter

son, J. W. McFarren.
Timers: J, Elliott, Q. May, W. L. 

Jiff kins.
Starters: Aid. S McBride and P. 

Callen.

Latest
Productionf123

1.07. Albani, Alderman’s

___ _ ,

ESTABLISHED 1606.
AUCTION SALES EVERY TUESDAY 

AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES 
EVERY DAY.

Reldmore 107■
«patch says the To- 
alls will play a league 
ill to-morrow after- 
no doubt be a very 

Both teams have a • 
?hajnplonthip. lueir 
eague Is exactly the 
er to-morrow will in 
)se their chance for 
ant. The Corn walls 
tape for the struggle, : 
Itlon of lacrosse may 
e Cornwall team will 
dayed In Ottawa last .

112 Polly Prim .........
SIXTH RACE—Selling. 11-16 miles :

The Thorn....................*91 Spunky ..................
Gilvedear....................... 99 Miss Lida .............
Sch. Midway......*104 Lady Carol ......105

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1 3-16 miles :
..•100 Lady Esther ....103
..106 Chanidtt ....
..108 Baron Esher

.114 THE
*94 Another good thing In the first rape, 

boys, that will win on the bit at big 
odds. I have the winner of the Ni
agara Stakes, and this one will be my 
Guaranteed Special. The odds will b«# 
from 4 to 6 to 1, so don’tfgo to Fort 
Erie to-day without those’good things 
In your inside pocket. Wire ready 
early.

Regular Card aad*pll Spéciale, $2 per 
day; Guaranteed Special, $2 per day.

STEWART
BAIT

104 Total, 54 Total .................

West Toronto All Out for 29.
West Toronto C.C. visited Mimlco Asy

lum on Wednesday and Were defeated by 
an Innings and 3 runs. In their first In
nings Laxton, with 21, was the only 
seprer for West Toronto, and In their 
second attempt Laxton 59, was top again. 
For the Asylum Shannon. Hales and 
Whitaker were chief scorers Whitaker 
took 8 of the West Toronto wickets for 9 
runs In the first Inning.

-West Toronto—First Innings—
A. Irwin, sr„ std. Terry, b Whitaker .. 0
F. Laxton, c Jones, b Dunn ..........
w. Greaves, bowled Whitaker ............... 0
H. R. Grover, bowled Whitaker........
E. Watkins, not out ....................................... o
J. Watkins, c Hales, b Whitaker .... 1
H. Beet, bowled Whitaker ............
E. Archer, c Jones, b Whitaker ....
A. Weaver, c McIntosh, b Dunn ..
J. Balfrey, bowled Whitaker ..........
A. Irving, Jr„ bowled Dunn ...................... ^
E Matcher, bowled Whitaker ............... 3

Extras .................................................................... 3

Total ..........

.69
<r
*Nancy..............

Tom Dolan .. 
Solon Shingle 
Holecher........

<AUCTION SALES106
A Orest 
Killer for 
SalmonTrout 
Longe 
And Bees 
All Sixes 

In Stock

,110
*m 200 HORSES <r

c*•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

Quebec'* Little Card.
QUEBEC, July 31,—Quebec entries for 

to-morrow are :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds, 5 fur

longs :
Lÿkers...........................100 Bounding Elk 1...105
Vardoe.......................... 102 Lep Godschaux.,102
Hasty

SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, on flat, 1 mile :
D. G. Taylor...............127 Bally Castle ....127
Waypost....................... 125 Grey Plume
Rower...

THIRD,"RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
11-16 miles :
Hannibal Bey............102 St. Valentine ....105
Water Lake................105 Alllia
Besterling.

•2.00
Weeklyonto team to play the 

will be: Goal, Mltch- 
; cover, Madlll; first 

defence,
fence, Davie; centre, 
d home, W.McArthur; 
phy; first home. Arm- 
Hea,l; inside, Tod.

6O0
Dally
On File Dally With The Toronto 

World.
YESTERDAY.

PANTRACK TUESDAY, AUGUST 4
125 HORSES

FRIDAY, AUGUST 7
75 HORSES

21
Argos Mid-Summer Regatta.

The midsummer regatta of the Ar
gonaut Rowing Club will take place 
this (Saturday) afternoon, commencing 
at 3.15 o’clock, and notwithstanding the 
fact that several crews are absent In 
England and a large number are train
ing for the Canadian «Henley regatta, 
which takes place next week, great in
terest Is being taken in to-day’s event.

The following Is the order in which 
the heats will be rowed:

—Heat A—3.15—
Farquhar, stroke; L. J. Mc

Laughlin, 3; A. M. Lumbers, 2; N. E. 
Price, bow. _

W. S. Pate, F. H. Leacock, W. Som
erville, H. G. Greenwood.

A. E. Haight, W. Kennedy, K. B. 
Ewan, W. F. Wal

F. Tidy, H. H 
Young, J. A. Gilsay.

—Heat B—
G. A. Livingston, stroke;-R. H. Gale, 

8; J. M. Osier, 2; J. B. Watson, bow.
T. H. Thompson, J. W. Sprague 8, 

W. A. Kent, 2; A. H. Paterson, bow.
T. Hayes, J. L. Ferguson 3, W. E. 

Young 2, J. K. Kent, bow.
T. McLaughlin, stroke; W. Rowe 8, 

G. Varty, 2; E. P. Miller, bow.
—Heat C—

E. S. Duggan, stroke; M. Parsons, 8;
M. Murray, 2; C. J. Clarkson, bow.

A. T. Hunter, S. J. McGrath, 8; B.
N. Davis, 2; H. E. Bligh.

T. Fulfon, R. C- McKenzie, C. R. 
Coleman, W. G. Laird.

W. D. Balfour, H. D. McCormack, 
D. A. Balfour, M. Cos grave.

Regatta at Belleville.
BELLEVILLE. July 31—A fine re

gatta was held here tide afternoon, 
which was attended b ya large crowd 
from this city and surrounding places. 
For the motor-boat race E. Gu« Porter, 
M.P., donated a stiver cup. There were 
five entries, and fine speed was shown. 
The entries were the Aldlne of Belle
ville, Sirocco of Treraton. Vivian, Isabel 
and Unknown of Belleville. The Sir
occo came in first, but the Judge, W. 
Carnew, refused to say which boat had 

till size, horsepower, etc., had 
been figured out by an expert. H. Corby, 
exiM.P., gave a handsome silk chal
lenge flag for yachts, which was won 
In good style by the Vera of Deeeronto. 
Other entries were the Cynthia of Belle, 
ville, Stanley of Belleville, Sarah A. of 
Trenton and Norah H. of Trenton, The 
18-foot dinghy race was won by the 
Unknown of Belleville, and* the 14-foot 
class by Jack the First of Belleville. 
Many prizes were offered. The Alaska 
won the punt race for a money prize. 
The regatta was conducted by King 
Rogers, R. S. Bell and Thomas Thomp
son as' starters and time-keepers.

second
Trappe ..........................................8—6, Won
Lights Out ...............  2—1, Won
Apache .......................................... 6—6, Won
Dix Ben .......................................6—I, Won
Dennis Stafford ...................6—6, Won

Pantrack ready to-day at 12.30. 
Come for it.

62.00 Special 
Guaranteed 

This good thing Is expected ln^to- 
day and may be secured at our of
fice. Get this One to-day.

100
0

S
,0127Reg. N. Boxer play 

hBiturday In the final 
-Association Lacrosse 
n's team will be p|ck- 
jwing, and will meet 
at 2.30 sharp: Màc- 

►nrlson, Haight, Lep- 
tman, Stinson, Dopp, 
oehim, Marks, Tacka- I

at .Quebec.Quebec!* si.—The results were
as follows: „

FIRST RACE—5 furlongs, J^year-oW# 
and up:

1. Miss Felix, 100 (Hufnagel), erven, 2
to 6 and out. .... . „

2. Fleldwiok, 107 (Howard), 6 to 6, 2 
to 6 and put.

3. Rower, 107 (J. Murphy), 8 to 6, 1 
to 2 and out.

Time 1.04 2-5. Ever True, Jennie De
ceiver also ran.

SECOND RACE—2-year- olds, 
furlongs:

X. iMardella, 107 (Hogg), 2 to 1, 7 to 
10 and out.

2. Columbus, 106 (Howard), 4 to 5, 2 to 
6 and out.

3. Medora, 99 (Henry), 12 to 1. 4 to 1 
and 2 to 1.

Time .67. Precise and ZalTre also ran.
THIRD RACE—4-year-olds and up, 

61-2 furlongs :
1. Water Lake, 105 (Simmons), 2 to 5 

and out.
2. St. Valentine, 106 (Howard), 8 to 2,

1 to 2 and out.
3. Oursue, 102 (Knight), 2 to 1, 1 to

2 and out.
Time 1.52. Red (Monk also ran.
FOURTH RACE—3-year-olds end up, 

81-2 furlongs:
1. Inventrese, 90 (Griffin), 4 to 6 and 

out.
2. Gibson, 100 (Howard), 6 to 2, 4 to 

5 and out.
3. Besterling, 100 (Simmons), 4 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
Time 1.261-5. Park Row also rap.
FIFTH RACE—3-year-olds and up, 

purse 3100, 5 furlongs:
1. Lykers, 100 (Murphy), 8 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2. Won by two lengths.
2. Martius, 107 (McGee), 7 to 1, 2 to 

1 and even.
3. Risk, 102 (Howard), even and out.
Time 1.04. Way Poet, Bounding Elk

also ran.

THE127 Commencing eeeh day at 11 o’clock.
Canada Wire ALLOOOK, 

LÀIGHT <fc 
WESTWOOD

Choice Selections in Every Class29
—Mimlco Asylum—

N. Whitaker, c Laxton. b Greaves .... 24
J. W. Ruttan, bowled Laxton .................. 3
F. W. Terry, c and b Laxton  ................ 16
E. Cox, bowled Laxton .........................
F. W. Jones, bowled Bal fry ............
J. Turnbull, c Weaver, b Balfry ....
M. W. Shannon, bowled Bee ................
A Hepton, c Greaves, b Balfry ....
H. Campbell, bowled Belfry ................
F. Hales, c Archer, b Bea ..........
J. Dunn, c Irvine, b Laxton ................
J McIntosh, not out ...................................

Extras ...................* .................

100 Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, 
Wagon Horses, Drivers and Workers.

The following specially fine Harness 
and Saddle Horses will be sold at 
Tuesday’s Auction, by Instruction from 
their respective owners:

102 Dasha way ............102
FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs :
Cooney K....................100 Park Row
Cocksure......................100 Dandy Dancer ,.100
Inventrese.................. 100 Whtskbroom
Miss K. O. B.............100

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up 
6 furlongs :
Lone Hand.................107 Red Monk
Last Hope

j Wire News Pub CoA.
: 10100

Bell. 11 - 00.TO-DAY X SPECIALs100 “JURY,” chestnut gelding, One of the 
well-known show* pair, "Judge" and 
“Jury,” winners of many valuable 
prizes. The outfit, practically new, 
will be sold at the same time, Includ
ing set of Lugsdln Harness. This horse 
Is perfectly sound, an extra high goer, 
awl can be driven by g lady.

“ALL AGLOW,” combination roan 
mare, 16.8 hands, with harness and 

A mare of extra quality,

.. 31
78 Bay 8|*oOCK YARDS

EXCHANGE I
We have the wmner of the 5th 

race at Erie. Guaranteed to WIN*
741-2lkfr. 

. âfi 22 And107 ightingaie, P. N. s_ , ^ 106 Clifton Forge ...110
Jenjnie Receiver.... 106 Ever True . 1

Redditch
England.

BURK & CO.105 2
Weather clear; track fast. mÜVÏra. '" «-ëiVs^ônd Innings? Room 3-IBM King West

- TERMS $2
I /ORONTO. PHONE M. 4803. runabout.

and reliable in every way.
“PATSY C,” registered thoroughbred, 

2 years, well broken to saddle, and a 
first-rate saddle horse, without a fault. 
The owner has no further use for him, 
which Is only reason for selling.

Dark chestnut gelding, 4 years old, 
16.1 hands, sound and perfectly quiet, 
winner of several first prizes in har
ness and on the halter, and possesses 
first-class style.

A number of Second-hand Riga and 
Harness will be sold on Tuesday with
out reserve.

A trial given till noon ; of the day 
following sale on all horses sold under 
any warrant

To-Day at the Spa.
SARATOGA, July 31.—Saratoga entries 

for Saturday:
FIRST RACE, 

year-olds and up.
Geo. G. Hall............
Sugar Pine..............
Whlptop.....................

4«
To Swim Across the Bay.

A mile and a half swim Is a good 
long one, but 
there will

INSIDE INFORMATION
--"#lthtn t" e next few weeks It will be 
my privilege to be In the know of about 
three GOOD THINGS that are 
over at Fort Erie and Toronto, 
like to get In touch with a few 
men who would care to have "above 
For particulars, write

BOX 46, WORLD OFFICE.

mares and geldings, 3- 
selltng, one mile;

.103 D'Arkle .................... 103
103 Biskra ..................... «103

_. >8 Woodcraft ............. «88
The Wrestler........*100 Crack Shot ^.....*94
Dolly .Spanker........103 Adriana ....
Ardrl

SECOND RACE, Shillelah Steeplechase 
about 2(4 miles, handicap:
Bayonet 
Bat..........

on Monday, Aug. 3, 
be about ten or twelve 

swimmers, members of Toronto Swim
ming Cluib, out to try and lower the 
record, which Is 42 mins, over the old 
course. About 2.45 the swimmers will 
leave the club house and be rowed 
over to the wharf at the west side of 
tho Yonge-street slip. The first man 
dives In at 3.30, and the rest at In
tervals, according to their handicap.

Swimming in a southwesterly direc
tion the men head for the gap In the 
breakwater, lying Just off the east, of 
Hanlan’s Point, thru that and finish 
at the club house. The prizes are a 
gold medal for the best time, and a 
standard medal for every one finish
ing In less than 66 minutes. »

A couple of gasoline launches and 
numerous rowboats will

W
going

Would
gentle-.......100

*08

148 St. Nick 139

LAKE SIMCOE REGATTA.

irmission Market , Witching Hour....114 Selectman^.. .. 114
Hilarious.......................114 El Piearo ..
Bobbin............................114 Torbelllno ..
Statesman................ .117

RACE, Catskill Handicap of 
«1000. 3-year-olds and up, 7 furlougs ■
Dreamer........................115 Angelus ....
Berkeley........................100 Stamina ..
Westbury.,................ 107 Aletheuo ...
Half Sovereign....107 Polly Watts

FIFTiH RACE, 3-year-olds and 
lng, 1 mile:
gfburgo....................... *95 Funflre ......................106
Whlptop........................101 Earlscourt .. 96
Sanguine............. 96 Adriana ....................105
Xowan........................... 101 Orphan Lad ....103
Countermand............ 96 Astor D’Or . 106
Midshipman Easy.107 Cheek ................ og

SIXTH RACE, 2-year-olds, selling!"5(4 
furlongs:
Von Laer....................101 Edwin L................ 101
Arondack.....................104 Lasata ....
[Jef............. .......... . 93 Hanonla ...
Chaperon.................... 98 Patriot ....
Variation..................... 104 Court Lady
Rotk Ore...

•Apprentice allowance. Weather clear, 
track fast.

The following events appear on the pro-* 
gram for the first annual regatta of the 
Lake Slmcoe Association, which will be 
held at Roach’s Point on Civic Holiday, 
Monday, Aug. 3. There are already a 
large number of entries In from the vari
ous summer resorts, and. If the weather 
is favorable there is sure to be

SEE OUR SHOWROOMS AT THE
“repository.”

fs-Lsæ
_ w„e „a.re offering exceptional terms 
on Sulkies and all kinds of equipment 
for trotters and pacers. uuipment

C. A. BURNS,
Gcicril Man air er and Aurtlo

Horses, Carriages aai 
f Monday and Wed- 
, Private Sales 
try Day.

.110i. ...117

........ 103
...113 a large

crowd in attendance and a good day’s 
sport. As Indicated on the program, five 
Splendid cups have been presented for 
competition by prominent summer resi
dents of the lake, and In addition to these 
good prizes are being given in all the 
events. There will be special service to 
Roach’s Point on the holiday, both by 
boat and York Radial. A garden party 
at Idylholm in the evening, at which the 
cups and prizes will be presented, con
cludes the program for the day. A To
ronto orchestra will be in attendance. 
List of events:

10 a.m.—Yacht race (time allowed on 
corrected length); the Lewis A. Howard 
Cup.

10.05 a.m.—16-fpot "dinghy class;the Fred
eric Nicholls Cup.

10.10 a.m.—14-foot dinghy class; the W. 
A. Kemp Cup.

10.20 a.m.—Motor-boat race (sealed han
dicap); the E. B. Osier Cup.

10.30 a.m.—Double skiff, boys 12 and 
under. •

10.40 a.m.—Double skiff girls 14 and 
der.

10.50 a.m.—Double skiff, boys 14 and 
under.

11 a.m.—Swimming race, girls 16 and 
under.

11.10 a.m.—Swimming race, boys 12 and

the Canadian Towing AWrecklng Co. j n.20 a.m.—Swimming race, girls 14 and 
A. thousand tons of coal were taken off un<3er.
and she floated. The fore peak and ' u-30 a.m.—Swimming race, boys 14 and
No. 1 tank are punctured, but the hot- _ , ,
tom Is not much damaged aft of No. ' a m-—Sw,mmln6 race, boys 16 and
1 tank. There was fortunately no wind! 
as she was exposed to the sweep of 
the lake.

Civic Holiday taking
n Monday, Aug. 3, our 
*ale will be postponed

.109
accompany

the swimmers, so that a man 
easily be picked up If tired or taken 
with a cramp. The finish should be 
at about 4.25.

........ 95
up, sell- nerr. Ÿy. can

ALE WEDNES- 
JG. 5th, ’08

2.10 p.m.—Men’s single skiff.
P*m*—Ladles’ double canoe, 

under p m -Boy8’ double skiff, 16 and

2.40 p.m.—Men’s double canoe.
2.50 p.m.—Boys’ single skiff, 

under.
3 p.m.—Mixed

won
Irish Canadian Athletic Clnb.

The Irlsh-Canadlans will turn out 
this afternoon at Exhibition Park in 
preparation for the games on the holi
day. Only those turning1 out and hav
ing a good work-out in the sun will 
be chosen on the teams. Manager 
O’Rourke wants the following pien to 
be on hand at 2.30: White, Hitchen, 
Gray, Borvll, Heron, Wells, Mcllmur- 
ray, Ed Kerr, D’Arcy Hinds, McGar- 
ry, O’Shorne, Carrol, Pearl, Thomas, 
Adams, Sellin, Woods, Cummings, 
CWkeryi, Sloan, Ray, Price, Smith, 
Green, McCool and Launderville.

BIG FREIGHTER IN PORT.

11 A.M. Friday at Fort Brie.
FORT ERIE, July 31.—To-day’a results 

were as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
L Trappe, 106 (Powers), 8 to 6, 4 to 5 

and 2 to 5.
2. Console, 108 (Ross), 8 to 1, 8 to 1 and 

8 to 6.
3. Scantling. 105 (Martin), 8 to 1, 8 to 

1 and 8 to 5.
Time 1.01 2-5. Lucky Ford, Ed. Shus

ter, Ramsay, H. A. Frank, George C. Dil
lon, Luxor, St. Cotton, Appointment, Jim 
Fltz, Chlng Hare and Hambay also ran.

SECOND RACE, steeplechase, short 
course:

1. Lights Out, 148 (Archibald), 2 to 1, 4
to 6 and 1 to 10. - )

2. Manzano, 148 (Grantland), 5 to 1. 8 
to 5 and out.

3. Waterway 157 (McClain). 9 to 5, even 
and out.

Time 8.53 3-5. Belford. Raining Leaves, 
also ran.

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Apache, 111 (Martin), 6 to 5, 3 to 6. 

and 1 to 5.
2. Royal Onyx, 107 (Powers), 5 to L 2 

to 1. 9 to 10.
3. Servile, 94 (Kennedy). 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 7 to 5.
Time 1.13 2-5. Wm. H. Lyon, Col. Fa-

RSES 16 and

canoe.
d W0 P-m.—Girls’ single skiff, fo and

2.20 p.m.—Boys’ double 
under.

8.30 p.m.—Ladles’ single canoe
3.40 p.m.—Mixed skiff. 16 and under 
3.60 p.m.—Men’s single canoe.
4 p.m.—Ladles’ double skiff.
4.10 p.m.—Mixed canoe, 16

under.
4.20 p.m.—Ladles’ single skiff.
4.80 p.m.—Boys’ single

under.
1.40 p.m.—Girls’ double skiff 18 and

under. •
4 60 p.m.—Rescue race. 

mu.P? TSwJînmlng rac*’ #,out one-half 
Sôàr?"KfigournrCCupCllamP10ngh,P and the

extra Wagon and De- f 
>avy Draught Horses, s 

Horses, Farm Horse* - 
era and Ponies, and a 
ieably-sound Horsea 01

Great 5

♦102 un-
.. 9S
..107 canoe, 16 and

•93
101

e date of the

To Fort Erie Races.
For the benefit of those who

IT. SMITH, Manager. years and
cannot

get away on Saturdays the A. A. A. 
will run excursion trains to Fort Erie 
on ' Wednesdays, leaving the Union 
Station at 11.30 a.m. There will be a 
big day for Canadians on Wednesday, 
Aug. 5, as

The only *«*«<>/ 
which will permanent, 
ly cure GonoWmra,
dleeLStrlcture.etc NO

landing. Two bot.fle? rure 
signature on every bettio— 
e. Those who have trie»- 
poet avail will not be di*ap-
l per bottle. Sole agency., 
b Store, Elm Sires* 
rORONTO.

A RUB UP
AFTER
VACATION

canoe, 16 and
Canadians Only Two Down.

LONDON, July 31.—(C.A.P.)—In the 
second game 4n Glasgow, the Glasgow 
team beat the Canadian 76 to 74. The 1 
tourists found the heavier turf more 
suitable to their style of play.

Final Tennis Game.
The last game of the St. Matthew’s 

tennis tournament was the ladies’ han
dicap, that resulted In a victory for 
Miss Fairbalra over Mis Wltchall, 8—6,
6—1.

un-

PPORT ARTHUR, July 31,—(Special). 
—The steamer Meacham arrived Inmany of the Canadian 

horses are bound to go in the feature 
event. The trip to and from the track 

at Is made in three hours.

Your clothes will need con
siderable attention \ after 
your vacation — if your v*- 
catlon is the right -eort. Let 
me send for them and rub 
them up bright and new fdt 
you. ,r
Eaay prices.

McEAOHREN
Clothier Renovator,
10 Melinda Street.

Fort William last night under her own 
steam. She was liberated yesterday by ;

Settling the Hargreaves Cnee.
It is understood that the negotiatlona 

now In progress to settle the solcalled 
Hargreaves mining case, are not be
tween Hargreaves and the government 
but between McMillan and Hargreavec 
and the government, whereby the two 
men who say they were the dlscover-

Quoltlng Match.
On the Dominion Qubit Club grounds 

last night, Ed. Brown defeated W. Car
lyle 21 to 12 for stakes of $25 a side.

m Nerv°”4 gj
ïb and Premature MT 
permanently pure®

ozone ;

.per. Sole proprietor, a^°®nVD"U *

<OUTK
> under.
I 11.50 a.m.—Ladles’ swimming race.

12 nbon-hStnglë skiff, boys 14 and under. 
2 p.m.—Girls’ single canoe 16 and under.

Northwest Excursions.
By the C.P.R. all-Canadian through 
car line la on Tueeday, August 4th, 
leaving Toronto by Homeeeekers’ spe
cial train. Return tickets to Winnipeg 
and all Important northwest towns at 

1 low rates, from $32.00 up; berths in 
tourist sleepers, Toronto to Winnipeg, 
without change, at small extra cost. 
Apply at once for accommodation to 
nearest C.P.R. ticket agent.

A view of the artillery during the 
Prince of Wales’ review of the troops 
Is shown in this week's Sunday World.

Dr. Alpha C. Bennett has returned to 
36 Melboume-avenue from the old 
country, having completed a fifteen 
months’ course of study in the leading 
hospitals of London. Edinburgh and 1 
Dublin.

The Refreshing and Wholesome Summer Drink is FORT ERIE RACES
VIA GRAND TRUNK

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8 

ST—Return Fare—32
Leaves Union -nation at 11.80 a.m. Refresh 
ment and Parler Cars.

era will be given a title to the property 
on payment of a certain sum to the 
government and on settling with Hpr- 
greaves; or the government may keep 
the property and McKay and McMillan 
get cash.

Toronto Canoe Club and friends poe- 
tng for their picture, that appears In 
this week’s Illustrated Sunday JVorkU

-------------------------------- TÇ-
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. ’Weir, .657 

Euclld-avenue, are passengers on the 
steamer Tunlsan of the Allan line, re
turning 
abroad.

Toronto’s squad of thl 
in charge of Inspector Ctiddy, C.Y.O., 
arrived in the city from Quebec yes
terday morning.

BLACKKuetkop’s ^ilscKep
r J Made at Berlin from the finest barley, QUENCHES

■ choicest hops and eere sparkling spring water THE* THIRST
I At all leading liquor stores and hotels

ANDS DEBILITY. ë I
.1 drains (the <
.roughly cured; Kidney 1 
ictlcne, Unnatural ?|
Phimosis, Lost or rlcocele, Old Oleets an»
^s'saarsS .1

9 a-m. to" 9 P-h’ui ghe,.
Dr" J" Re.eoVuU^f Ss 1

WHITE845

Toronto Driving Club
TO-DAY

AT DUFFERIN PARK
«---------RACE?*-----------»

L, Admission 26c. Free

after a two months’ * trip
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IF YOU WANT
Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite,!

Drink
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THE PORTER
Made from Pure Irish Malt.

COSGRÀVB
or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF
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adequate." And he make* the practi
cal suggestion that the Interstate com
merce commission should be reMoved 
of its Jurisdiction as an executive, di
rectly body and its functions limited 
to the quasi-Judicial investigation of 
complaints. The executive business of 
supervising the operation of railways 
he thinks should toe the charge of a 
department of. the government. This 
Is approaching very closely to straight 
government ownership and operation 
of the railroads and It shows that If 
Mr. Taft enters the White' House the 
public Interest will continue to be the 
first consideration of the chief execu
tive of the United States.

IRELAND AND THE CATTLE 
EMBARGO.

Altho there Is a very considerable 
body of public sentiment In Great 
Britain favorable to- the removal of 
the embargo on Canadian cattle the 
latest reply made on behalf of the 
government to a question In the house 
of commons, cannot be regarded as 
hopeful. An explanation, plausible 
enough, of the real cause of the re
luctance tc give effect to the Minis
terial view Is supplied ina recent 
editorial which appeared In The Liv
erpool Journal of Commerce. It has 
been Indicated before, but It Is now 
put In a very clear and forceful way, 
more especially from the political end> 
which In present circumstances can 
safely be regarded as likely to be the 
determining consideration so far as 
the government Is concerned.

The British side of the controversy 
involves the opposing Interests of the 
stock breeders and the graziers—the 
former naturally desiring the reten
tion of the embargo, while the latter 
want cheap Canadian cattle to feed 
up and finish for the home market. 
The graziers are largely found In .the 
North of England and Scotland, while 
the breeders congregate mostly in the 
South of England and in Ireland. 
And It Is the everlasting Irish ques
tion that again crops up to come be
tween the government and the mea
sure of relief for which Canada has 
been asking. One of the main effects 
of the embargo as The Journal of 
Commerce points out was to encour
age cattle breeding In Ireland and the 
farmers of the emerald Isle now ob
ject to meet the competition of breed
ers who own “remits* land In Can
ada.”

Just now It happens that the po
sition of the Irish land purchase 
scheme is causing the government very 
considerable anxiety. Applications 
have been pouring In and large addi
tional funds are necessary If Its work
ing is to keep in step with the de
mands of the Intending purchasers. 
And the government If being told In 
plain terms by the Irish members of 
parliament, whatever their politics, 
that If Canadian cattle are admitted 
the Irish farmers will be unajble to 
compete, and will be unable to keep 
up the payments they have contracted 
to make. In addition to this the Irish 
members are placing pressure on the 
government and In existing political 
conditions their threats are evidently 
giving ministers pause. The net re
sult Is that a change of British policy 
Is unlikely, notwithstanding the fact 
that a clear majority of the house of 
commons is favorable to removal of 
the embargo. It appears to The World 
that Canadians would be better em
ployed In building up a chilled beef 
trade and In this building up the 
other Industries, which are Its natural 
adjuncts. The British Government, 
however well disposed towards Can
ada In this matter, Is In a position of 
obvious and great difficulty, and win 
probably resolve rather to bear the 
Ills it has than encourage the creation 
oC another Irish grievance and further 
financial entanglements.
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Campbell, Liberal, being successful in 
the by-election over Duncan McIntyre, 
C.P.R. magnate, of Montreal. At the 
negt general election hq defeated D. 
Barr, and at the following' election he 
won over R. A. Jemteeon. In 1900 he 
was defeated. The deceased was born 
In Argyleshlre and came to Canada 
when a boy with hi* parents, adopting 
the life of a- woodsman, and In 1866 he 
wee appointed agent of J. R. Booth, a 
position he held for twenty-five years. 
After severing this connection, he 
launched out- for himself, “and,” says 
his biographer, “|n all connections he 
has scored such success as might have 
been expected from a man of ‘his know
ledge, prudence and probity. The 
fatherless lad of sixty years ago Is now 
the wealthy, generous --hearted and vlg'- 
orcus man who enjoys the confidence 
and esteem of hosts of attached friends. 
• * * Two things may be said of-him 
with confidence. No well-doing lad, 
especially If he be fatherless, will lack 
employment- If he comes under John 
Ferguson's. notice. He has a ready 
mind also for answering all appeals 
that are made for tih« help of educa
tional or moral objects.”

Mr. Ferguson died suddenly In a lum
ber camp In Northern Ontario. In 1888 
he suffered a slight stroke of paralysis, 
and in the following ten years symp
toms of the malady were noticed, but 
a few days before his death he was 
able to go tO'-the lumber camp. The 
oppressive heat affected him greatly, 
and on returning from the bush he ex
pired suddenly.

The Ottawa Liberals will hold their 
convention to nominate candidates for 
the Dominion election on Aug. 11. Both 
the Editing members, Mr. Stewart and 
Mr. Caron, will be candidates for re
nom! nation, and both will be opposed. 
Mr. Stewart’s rival Is A. W. Fraser, 
K.C., who .figured In the timber limit 
Investigations, which H. B. Ames set 
on foot Mr. Caron will be opposed by 
Dr. Chevrier and Auguste Lemieux.

J. H. Duthle, secretary of the Public 
Ownership League, announces that he 
will run as a public ownership candi
date In West Toronto, provided there 
is no Liberal In the Arid. He refutes 
to be sandwiched between the two old 
parties.

R. G. MaoPherson, M.P., was given 
a warm reception Thursday evening at 
Dcwie Union Hall, Vancouver. He defi
nitely stated that he would net again be 
a candidate for the Vancouver seat.

federalAn Illuminating article on 
politics appears in The Saturday Sun
set of Vancouver, B.C. It Prc’™,s5® 
to see signs of the C.P.R. and G.T.P. 
getting together for the division of the 
province. The newspapers are being 
chloroformed. Not long ago the pro
vince switched from Liberal to Con
servative—now it deprecates slavish 
fealty to party, with a suggestion of a, 
coalition of the parties for Dominion 
(Purposes. "Does this mean.” asks The 
Sunset, “that the Dominion Govern
ment has hitched the C.P.R. and G.T.P. 
to Its election chariot? Is it part or 
the price of the C.P.R. subsidies that 
the Conservative party In British Co
lumbia Is to be chloroformed Into in- 
nocuoué desuetude In the coming cam- 

Province been

THIS MORNING’S SHOPPERS ! READ! I

A furor will be eoiferred on tbe mu»'
To-day the store closes at 1 p m- Monday 
iCivic Holiday) store is closed all day. 
Five hours to-day to get ready for the 
holiday. Shop early.

II nkMrikm whs receive
papers by carrier or thru the mall will 
report emy Irregularity or delay lu re- 
wrtPt of their eopy.

Forward all complainte to The Werld 
Office, as Yn.ce Street, Toronto.

4

August Furniture Sale 
Starts To-Day

CHEERS, NOT HUNTING.
Why ali this mania about decorating 

the streets and the buildings for 
“Bobs”? Is he coming to see us as we 
are day by day or are we to parade 
ourselves as circus-performers In un
usual garb?

Canadians are a democratic people— 
not noblemen and lords; and “Bobs” 
hhnself, even If he has been raised 
to the peerage, is a genuinely démo

li cratlc man. His popularity Is based 
on his humanity and his peerage was 

j | earned; It did not come to him by birth 
or social privilege.

He Is coming to Toronto to see us 
ha As our city and its people actually
1* Are. He comes to hear our cheers and

not to see our bunting. In after life, 
as he passes his days In England, his 
mertiories will be those of haring seen 
the beautiful city of Toronto In its 
natqral garb and of having sojourned 
amongst a sane and prosperous peo
ple, conducting life according to 'imp' 
plaln principles of self-government Ip 
all things. “Bobs” Is first and foremost 
a man, let him therefore see us as plain 
but enthusiastic people, and let him 
witness the real and proper beauty of 
the Queen City of the Dominion. Away 
With all frivolous, garish bunting. Men 
and women, lads and lasses, In bright 
attire, smiling, applauding, cheering— 
that Is what “Bobs” wants to see; and 
the citizens of Toronto, It they iftve 
him anything else, will only give him 
tinsel for pure gold.
THE MAYOR AND PUBLIC FUNDS.
The moneys of the Industrial Exhibi

tion are public moneys, primarily be
longing to the City of Toronto "as an 
incorporated city. The mayor has un
dertaken to Intervene, very properly, In 
the matter of the discrepancies alleged 
to have occurred in connection with 
the accounts of the Industrial Exhibi
tion Association. The mayor must, 
therefore, take the public Into his con
fidence and tell the people What has 
really happened, so that not only will 
the people know what has taken place, 
but other officials In similar positions 
will be made to understand what they 
can, or cannot, do in the discharge of 
their responsible duties. There Is, or is 
not, something requiring explanation 
In connection with these funds. The 
public has a vital interest to know the 
exact state of the facts; the mayor has 
a duty to perform, and the public must 
be put in possession of the truth, not 
only In this but in every other Instance. 
The mayor’s duties are dear, and the 
public will look to him for their fulfil
ment.

patgn and has The 
handed the dope?”Sommer Soils in Semi-rea<y One Hundred Iron and Brass Bedsteads,

snow white enr melled, heavy posts and 
fillings, brass knobs and caps, pretty de
signs. Head end 51 inches ; foot end 42 
•inches high. Sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 inches, 
4 feet, 4 feet 6 inches wide. August 
Furniture ! Sale price Saturday 
morning, each............................................

Then it says, the Liberals are In an 
equally precarious position. The Van
couver World la “showing ite teeth, 
and indicates it will steer an Indepen
dent course. It demands the nomina
tion of a candidate committed to its 
cwn platform on the Asiatic question, 
better terms, the all-red and Vancou
ver a free port.

The Saturday Sunset next gives cur
rency to a report that Sit ton will go 
after the western leadership and has 
already arrived at An understanding 
with the C.P.R.

“SIfton allied with the C.P.R. and 
G.T.P. in the west, with The Dally 
Province in this city, The, Free Press 
in Winnipeg and the ragtag and bob- 
tail of the hungry Middle West press 
at his back could not only become un
disputed leader of the western Liberals, 
but become a formidable claimant for 
the premiership. Slfton as a western 
premier would not only receive an 
enthusiastic support from the entire 
west, but would doubtless also receive 
that of a large section of Eastern Lib
erals whose confidence he commands.'*

The next point made by The Van
couver paper Is that the C.P.R., and 
G.T.P. recently Joined forces in going 
to the local government for favors, 
and their object was defeated only by 
the determined opposition of several 
government members. “In the end,” 
It says, “an onslaught will be made 
upon the provincial government and 
Influence of every sort will be used to 
defeat It If their demands are not met. 
The provincial government may now 
have an opportunity to show that It is 
a government in the Interests of the 
province—that It will not be made the 
JAckal of railways nor be forced into a 
betrayal of the province by the spe
cious arguments of a renegade press.

Premier McBride Is notified that he 
Is holding down the biggest Job in 
Canada, outside of the Dominion pre
miership. Wilt the provincial govern
ment rise to the occasion? and will 
McBride be big enough to preserve the 
province from the grasp of the two 
big railways?

Discussing the probable entry of 
Premier McBride Into Dominion poli
tics The Sunset has it on reliable 
authority that he really intends to 
Join Mr. Borden and It further as
serts that Attorney-General Bowser 
"does not propose that the premier 
shall have all the honors in the next 
Conservative government at Ottawa” 
More than that, if McBride and 
Bowser both go to Ottawa It will jap 
Bowser Who will be taken Into tne 
cabinet—“If ability and force count in 
the selection."

We have some splendid 
Summer hulls — Coat and 
Trousers only-made on fine 
Athlete Models —at $16, $18 
and $ it. l .

It’s a pleasure to show 
these whether you wish 
to bay or Just to see.

1.90ED. MACK, LIMITED
81 Yonge Street, Toronto.

—Fourth Floor.IÎ

ALMOST MADE TORONTO 
BUT BIN OUI OF GAS

T. EATON C°™*
190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO

^ÜlCItlE t CO., LimitedCaptain Beachey, the Noted Aero
naut, Fails to Fly From 

Baltimore Here.
NEXT WEEK’S SHEA SHOW 

GOOD EVEN IN HOT SPELL We Outfit 
Camping 

Parties

For the first time In Its history citi
zens of Toronto will have an oppor
tunity on the civic holiday of seeing 
a flight of an airship carried out suc
cessfully, when Captain Lincoln Beach- 
ey will sail over the dty on Monday 
morning.

Captain Lincoln Beachey Is looked 
upon as one of the most successful 
aeronauts In the United States. He has 
made a study of aerial navigation from 
his youth, having made his first as
cension in the old fashioned gas bal
loon. Since then he has been continual
ly at It, and altho he has met with 
many mishaps he has never been ser
iously injured. The flying machine he 
has brought with him is the same with 
which he won the first prize in the 
International airship race at St. Louts.

On Monday afternoon Captain Beach
ey will sail from Hanlan’s Point and 
will circle the city hall tower and de
liver a message to Mayor Oliver. He 
will then return to Hanlan’s and fly 
over Centre Island and the bay.

Beachey arrived In the city yesterday 
by train from Dunkirk, N.Y. It was 
his Intention to sail all the way from 
Baltimore to Toronto, but the strong 
winds from Lake Erie were too much 
for him and drove him out of he course, 
using up his gas and forcing him to 
land at Dunkirk,

Another great feature at Hanlan’s 
for the week will be Ferari’s trained 
wild animal exhibition, which has been 
so favorably commented on in the past 
week. On Monday for the first time 
the famous man-killing lion Wallace 
will be Introduced. Owing to the hot 
weather this ferocious beast has been 
In such bad humor that his trainer, who 
has been suffering from a lacerated 
arm. was afraid to enter his cage. 
Free exhibitions are given on the big 
free stage every afternoon and even
ing by the trained ponies and dancing 
bears.

All the popular amusement devices 
will be running and those who spend 
the holiday at Hanlan’s can rest as
sured that they will have a good time. 
The Cadet Band will furnish the mu
sic all day.

Ralph C Herz, Comedian, Will 
Head a Program That Has Every 

Appearance of Being Good.

Provisions, Tents, Utensils, Blan
kets, Maps, and Charts of Canoe 
Trips. „

- At Shea's Theatre next week the bill 
will be headed by Ralph C. Here, the 
musical comedy character comedian, 
who last season was featured with 
“The Soul Kies." Mr. Herz has been 
in vaudeville but a few weeks, and is 
offering the specialty Introduced dur
ing hls metropolitan engagement. His 
character songs are the best things of 
the season and the story told by the 
clever artist of the broken down act
ress had already made for him an en
viable reputation. Mr. Herz has been 
seen in Toronto In character -work with 
Mrs. Pat. Campbell and Maxine El
liott In "Her Own Way.”

An attraction that is always wel
come with Shea goers Is Gus Edwards’ 
School Boys and Girls, In their minia
ture musical comedy;. "School Days.” 
The scene in the school room Is wen 
known. All the girls and boys have 
been selected for their cleverness, and 
they make up* one of the best organi
zations in vaudeville. Herman Tim
bers, the young Hebrew character 
comedian, Is featured with thé act. 
New songs are promised, and as Gus 
Edwards • always has the best of the 
“kid song’’ variety, a treat is assor

ted.
The Middleton Spellmyer Company 

are presenting "A Texas Wooing," a 
re man tic tale of the border. They em
ploy spécial scenery and the company 
Includes, besides Leorn Spellmyra and 
Charles Middleton, a full blooded In
dian, Red Eagle, who playe the part 
of Creeping Snake.

Charles and Fanny Van have a new 
act this season called “In Case or 
Emergency." Bright lines full of 
laughs and cleverly told stories make 
this offering one of the best.

Da Maze Brothers have not been 
seen in Toronto in several season*. 
They long ago earned the,right to call 
themselves the beet comedy acrobats 
In vaudeville.

Frozlni has been In this country 
but a few weeks, coming here direct
ly from the conservatory at Milan. He 
Is the “Wizard of the Accordéon.” 
and has already attracted considerable 
attention In this country.

Black and Jones are singing and 
dancing comedians of the best class, 
and are provided with the newest In 
song hits and as the nimblest of 
dancers are already welcome.

The klnetograph will show new 
comedy pictures.

MAKING SHOE HISTORY. t
The Idea now at the basis of busi

ness Is that the retailer of a com
modity acts as a “go-between” twlxt 
manufacturer and the consumer, so 
that the latter may be able to buy

MICIIIE * CO., Limited^
9 King Street West

Phone Main 7691
the best at the lowest price possible. 
Amongst those who have practiced this 
principle with singular business acu
men and enterprise and with great 
benefit In savings to a large clientele 
Is Chas. C. Cummings, Limited, whose 
"Slater Shoè Store” has been the stan
dard In Canada for fine quality and 
workmanship and for right prices.

Chas. C. Cummings, Limited, make 
shoe history, and the latest case of it 
Is the "gigantic shoe transfer sale” 
inaugurated by them, which, begin
ning to-day, offers to the buying pub
lic the opportunity to choose from the 
(56,000 stock of the Dolly Warden 
Shoe Store, purchased a few days 
ago from Frank Mercer.

In anticipation of an Inevitable big 
demand for Dolly Yarden and Foot- 
rite Shoes, It was decided to run off 
the enormous stock at twq stores. 
This will enable all to get the best 
attention. The men will be fitted 1 at 
Chas. C. Cummings' “Slater Shoe 
Store," 117 Yonge-street, and the 
ladles at the Dolly Vardén shoe store, 
110 Yonge-street.

The leading features of the sale are: 
Men’s and women’s high grade shoes 
for fall wear are to march off at the 
same easy prices as Oxfords. Every 
order of shade, In tans, In light, me
dium and heavy weights, Is represent
ed. In black there will be patent colt 
skin, vlci and kangaroo kids, the 
smart velour and gun metal calfs, and 
the genuine box calf In medium and 
heavy weights. This great transfer 
sale is certainly a case of making 
shoe history; It means the beet oppor
tunity in Toronto to choose at very 
special clearance prices from the fin
est and largest retail shoe stock in the 
city.

LOTTO BREAKS HIS RECORD.
Doe. HI. Dive From Tower In Second 

and a Hell.

Between 7000 and 8000 people were I 
waiting for Lotto to make his dive 
from the tower at Scarboro Beach last 
night when Geo. Corrigan, a well 
known trotting race track timer, of
fered to bet Lotto that- he could not 
beat the time hls watch recorded a* 
the afternoon dive, 1 4-5 seconds. "I’ll 
bet you $100 I can,” retorted Lotto,
" and I’ll let you hold the watch." 
When Lotto returned from the dress
ing room he was attired In hls metal .* ; 
spangled diving tights, which are twen
ty pounds' heavier than those he wore 
making the afternoon dive, when Cor
rigan caught hls time. The fact that 
Lotto had on hls heaviest wardrobe 
caused excitement to run high. Some 

-insisted that the added weight would 
drive him thru the net, while others 
thought it would make him land foul 
and Injure himself. Corrigan realized 
that he was going to lose, and when 
he looked at the watch after Lotto had 
landed In the net he walked over, to 
Lotto’s manager, and ordered the trio»- 
ney paid over to Lotto, who was re
engaged for another week at tl\e park.

Special programs for the afternoon 
and evening’s entertainment of .civio 
holiday guests will be provide# In
cluding two sensational dives by Lot
to. who will endeavor to turn a full 
somersault during the afternoon dive.

Another holiday feature will be the 
appearance of the greatest lady sharp
shooter In the world, Miss Mabel Byrne. 
Miss Byrne performs all sorts of re
markable feats with a rifle and end* 
up. by shooting the buttons off her 
companion’s gown, causing the gown ’ ÿ 
to gradually fall away from the figure.

Both of these open free features will 
be repeated several times on civic holi
day, and the park will be open In the 
forenoon, as well as afternoon and 
evening. i-

».Cleiif

Mall
a »m "What an Interesting situation will 

ba developed,” says The Sunset, "If 
that part of the Conservative party 
which does the voting should get out 
of hand and decide to do Its own 
thinking 
upon Ti
Would the machine go Into sulks and 
refuse to work for the nominee or 
would It cross Its hands and in tones 
of resignation address the party and 
say “thy will be done, the Tupper 
shall be elected.” Can you imagine 
the machine coming to such a pass of 
docility If the rank and file should 
turn down the elect of the executive? 
Would McBride or Bowser also get 
tame and bury the ancient hatchet?

“The machine Is so cocksure It has 
buried Tupper that It would be a de
licious comedy to watch the scramble 
of The Dally Province and the ma
chinists to get Into the band wagon— 
provided, of course, that The Province 
is not by that time blowing the big 
drum under the Grit standard."

§ I

H .and nominating and Insist 
upper as the party candidate.

. TAFT AND THE ROOSEVELT 
POLICIES.

In formally accepting the Republican 
. nomination for the presidency of the 
United State® Mr. Will lain, H. Taft 

IIS ‘ ' delivered a speech of considerable 
length and comprehensiveness. It had 
been awaited with some impatience In 
order that It might be discovered 
whether and how far, now that hls 
selection is history, he, would endorse 
tfie identification of his policies with 
those of President Roosevelt. Any doubt 
has now been dispelled. Mr.. Taft’s 
condemnation of the methods of "ldgh 
finance. If more Judicial In tone, is as 

ilf - thoro and outspoken as that of the 
I wlelder of the big stick. After refer- 
j ring to the wonderful development of 

the previous ten years the Republican 
candidate declares that “some promi
nent and Influential members of the 
community, spurred by financial suc- 

!l * oeas and In their burry for greater 
wealth, became unmindful of the com
mon rules of business honesty and fide
lity, and of the limitations Imposed 
by Law upon their action. This became 
known. The revelations of the breaches 
ot trust, the disclosures as to rebates 
and discriminations by railways, the 
accumulating evidence of the violation 
of the anti-trust law by a number 
of corporations, the over Issue of stocks 
and bonds on inter-state railways for 
the unlawful enriching of directors and 
for the purpose of concentrating con
trol of railway® In one management, 
all quickened the conscience of the 

. people and brought on a moral awaken
ing among them that boded well for 
the future of the country."

Having thus reiterated the president’s 
charges Mr. Taft pronounces a strik
ing euloglum on hls efforts to achieve a 
practical reform and for hls insistence 
on high standards of business morality 
and Obedience to law. But Mr. Taft 
Indicates that President Roosevelt's 
work Is not complete and this part of 
hls speech will come with cold comfort 
to the law-breakers who thought that 
Mr. Taft would call a halt in the at
tack directed against them. If the Re
publican candidate is to be taken at 
his word, and If he is elected, hls little 
finger will be thicker than his pre
decessor's loins. For he declares that 
“the chief-1 function of the next ad
ministration is to complete and perfect 
the machinery by which these stan-4. 
dards may be maintained, , by. which 
the law-breakers may be promptly re
strained and punished, but wlijçh: Sh#H 
operate with sufficient accuracy and 
despatch to Interfere with legitimate 
business as little as possible. Such 
machinery,” Mr. Taft add*, "is not
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The Algonquin Park of Ontario is 
fast becoming popular for anglers and 
those fond of the woods and outdoor 
life. The Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem have received a letter from a high 
government official of the State of Con
necticut, who has Just returned from 
a few days In the confines of that de
lightful park. He says:

“Some weeks ago I sent for and ob
tained a Grand Trunk folder relating 
to Algonquin Park. The printed mat
ter received was very interesting read
ing, but I,had the opportunity of learn
ing within a few days that the beau
ties pf the park were not overdrawn, 
and that the fishing obtained there 
was the best I have ever had the priv
ilege to .enjoy, although I have fished 
the trout waters of Prince Edward Is
land, through the Canadian Lauren- 
tian sectionspand In Colorado and 
Wyoming in the United States.

“I arrived at Algonquin Park from 
Toronto on the 27th of June and on 
the 28th I left the hotel for Smoke and 
Ragged Lakes, arriving at Smoke Lake 
late Sunday evening, June 28th. I 
started for Crown Lake the next morn
ing. and fished In that lake and had 
good luck, catching square-tailed trout. 
This lake Is outside of the park. As I 
started for my headquarters at the 
park. June 30th, on my return trip I 
fished In Ragged and Smoke Lakes 
for salmon trout, using a deep water 
troll and brown minnow for bait. Be
tween four and five o'clock I caught 
two salmon trout; one of them weigh
ed 18 pounds and measured 32 Inches 
In length.

“As my stay was only three days in 
the park, I mean to know more about 
this place, and shall try to go in there 
again this fall. Descriptions of the 
localities and prospectus of railroads 
are oftentimes disappointing. Many 
times I think it is due to the fact that 
the pictures are greatly overdrawn, 
but from my own experience I should 
say that your folder does not describe 
this beautiful country, known as the 
Algonquin Park. In as bright colors as 
the facts warrant.

“Since my return I met a friend of 
mine, United States Congressman Ed
ward W. Higgins of Norwich, Conn., 
who upon my advice is now fishing ih 
the park, in company with his wife. 
He wrote me that all I told him re
garding the country is true, only that 
I should have said more.”

t ■■
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ed InEIGHT DIE FROM HEAT.: * The Montreal Herald (Liberal) re

verts to Mr. Robinette's suggestion con
cerning the formation of Liberal clubs:

“What it is worth while to consider 
is the fact that with the Liberal party 
in power, the Young Liberal clutosf have 
practically ceased to toe. Possibly the 
explanation is easily found. When the 
party was in opposition its whole work 
consisted in the discussion of oublie 
questions, the formation of public.opin
ion, and the enlistment of public sup
port for certain policies evolved out of 
these discussions. In such a work the 
Young Liberal clubs were peculiarly fit
ted to take a noteworthy part, and Poison from ivy or any blotches or 
tl.ey were in fact encouraged by the Irritations of the skin' can be readily 
older party leaders to extend their in- cured In a few days by the use of the 
fluence as much as possible. With the following simple mixture: 
coming of the Liberal party to office a i One ounce of sweet spirits of nitre; 
new situation was created; the Literal ; one ounce of compound vlmosa, and 
party, acting thru its leaders In the j four ounces of syrup of rhubarb," mix- 
Laurier cabinet, passed from the for- ; ed together and taken in dessert- 
mation of policies to the execution of spoonful doses after meals and at bed- 
them, from the work of forming public, time in water.
opinion to the very different work of An authority on medicine Informs us 
presenting and defending constructive that this preparation is one of the best 
legislation. * * • Problems of ad- . spring and sumer tonics that can be 
ministration may be important, but I used, 
they do not command universal Inter- !

WHITE SLAVBR1 AND SWEATING.■
Sixteen Prostrated Victims Reported 

to Chicago Police.

CHICAGO, July 31,—Eight lives were 
snuffed out by the heat in Chicago 
yesterday, and sixteen men, women 
and children'were among the prostrated 
victims reported to the police.

-Ü Editor World: There Illegal practices 
can be seen any day In our midst by 
a visit to the King Edward Hotel. 
Whilst the directors are cooling in their 
shirt sleeves they clothe their em
ployes In uniforms designed for use In 
the Arctic regions.

Doubtless the meagre receipts of the 
(otherwise) well managed hotel prevent 
them from providing clothing suited 
to 90 degrees, but should this be the 
case, I will Join them and any others 
to personally provide the needful in 
the name of common humanity, tho 
the employes never complain.

■ i
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TURBINIA'S CIVIC HOLIDAY 
SCHEDULE.

Of■hi Low Rates to Hamilton, Grimsby Park 
and Brantford. BOY KILLED IN FACTORY.

ST. CATHARINES, July 31.—Robbie 
Watson, aged five years, son of Robert, 
Watson, manager of the' Gaiety The-' 
atre, was accidentally killed by com
ing in contact with the machinery in 
the macaroni factory this morning.

The boy wandered into the factory 
unobserved by thé employes.

Which
which

. SIMPLE, BUT EFFECTIVEIII A Little Free Information Worth 
Knowing—Pimples, Bezel 

Prickly Heat.

Everybody who takes a trip on this 
fine, fast steamer remarks about the 
comfort, absence of sickness and the 
nice scenery, the boat being in sight 
of land from Toronto to Hamilton. 
Three round trips will be made on the 
holiday, leaving bay-street wharf: 
7.45 a.m., 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. (and a 
special late boat 12.30 a.m. Tuesday), 
returning leaving Hamilton 10 a.m., 
5 30 n.m. and 1015 n.m. Tickets 50c 
return, good for 30 days, or purchase 
a ten-trip ticket for $2.00 -good for 
family or friends. Return tickets to 
Grimsby Park $1.15, Brentford $1.26.
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BURN BRIMSTONE CANDLE.

The World’s reply to a correspondent 
who asked how to keep off the festive 
mosquito has brought a lot of useful 
information on the subject. One man 
objects to rubbing lavender oil over 
himself and suggests another cure.

He burns a brimstone candle outside 
of his bedroom window. This is a sure 
barrier against an invasion of mos
quitos. True, the fumes are not plea
sant and a person wooing the gentle 
candle burning any •fcreat length of 
time.

Cool at Calgary.
WINNIPEG, Man.. July 31—Altho 

90 were recorded
iJ l ffigt;| 1

1 1 temperatures over 
yesterday in Southern Alberta and 

Saskatchewan, the nightWestern
brought relief, the thermometer gen— 
e-rally going below 60, touching 44 a,t 
Calgary and 42 at Humboldt. The pros
pects to-day are for cooler weather 
and local showers, but there is no Indi
cation of that general heavy precipita
tion so much needed for the ripening 
crop. .

is456 ff Rob
Do Not Fear Invasion.

QUEBTC. July 31.—In an Interview, 
Hon. Frank Oliver, minister of the In
terior. said Toronto need have no fears 
of another Bulgarian invasion this fall. 
If the present condition of business 
continued, the government, he said, 
would make a regulation that all Immi
grants who come in before February 
must 'have $50 In cash, and from Febru
ary to the spring $?5. This would give 
the government a chance to refuse 
desirable people.

of deiIJ To regulate the liver and kidneys, 
est. Mr. Murphy of Ottawa, who was which are in all cases the cause of 
president of the Federation of Ontario impure blood, and skin eruptions, It Is 
Liberal Clubs in 1901. about at the close ! unequalled, 
of their period of activity, laid it down

id A Detroit i 
Pointed In h< 
Pierson, aged 
■t Hamilton, 
jjT reason a 
Thursday and 
Wospltal, whe 
[$°»n heart t 
J*v« been ma 
®*n. last wee

-•1 LOO AtU 
jom Suspens 
[alley Rallro 
* Ktns-atreet

il'tl! mm
The Ingredients can be obtained at 

that the working equipment of the j any reliable drug store at a very low 
party as a party could not be what it ; cost and mixed together at home.
ought to be ‘until every Literal who ; --------- :--------------------
henestly wishes to help his party is 
given a chance to do so,’ and that, it 
must be agreed, involves something Beach, the novelist, who has Just re- 

I very different from .the a’most helpless ; turned from a bear hunting trip In 
reliance upon receiving directions from Alaska, is confined In a local hospital 
cabinet ministers and members of par- Under the care of an eye specialist, 
fiament, which appears to have become with a serious attack of iritis, which It 
the rule. The Young Libéral Chili, as Is feared may result in permanent loss 
such, has no part to play in organIza- of sight.' The affliction resulted from 
tlon of that sort. It will be good, there- exposure while hunting In the Copper 
fore. If Mr. Robinette succeeds in ac- River country, 
ccmplishlng his purpose, and It would 
conduce to that success if the men who Drowned While Swimming,
brought the movement to its former ®T. JOHN, N.B.. July 31.—Benjamin 
pitch of effectiveness would now pro- Smith, aged eighteen, son of Milledge 
coed to take that part in the direction Smith of Arthurette, was drowned 
of Ontario Liberalism to which their ! whl!e swimming near his house. He

walked Into a deep hole.

,
; fÏF11 pi Kills Two, Wounds Two.

SEATTLE, July 31.—Jesse Fifer, *, 
gripman, killed hi» eight-year-old 
de ughter, Hazel, and Mrs. Dennis Mh- 
oul, a confinement patient; fatally 
wounded his wife, Mrs. L. Fifer, and 
seriously wounded Mrs. Ethel Warren, 
Me sister-in-law, In a private matern
ity hospital here last night. He then 
turned hls revolver upon himself and 
committed suicide.

246NOT THIS PARTY.

Editor jWorld: I wish to correct a 
statement which appeared in your pa
per of Tuesday, July 21, Concerning 
a Mary Doyle of Mount Forest being 
accused of shop-lifting in the city. It 
is not Mary Doyle, daughter of J. J. 
Doyle, formerly of Mount Forest.

Mary Doyle.

>4 I1 ; Novelist May Lose Sight.
SEATTLE, Wash., July 31.—Rexl
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ILCoL Leslie Remanded.
Col. J. K. Leslie, ex-treasurer of the 

Exhibition Association, was arraigned 
in police court yesterday morning, 
charged with obtaining $2060 from 
Charles* H. Dee with Intent to defraud. 
He was remanded a week after hav
ing pleaded not guilty and elected to 
be tried by a jury despite the urgent 
request of his counsel, H. H. De
wart, K.C., for a speedy trial.

Crashed Thru Gate#. •
PHILADELPHIA. July 31—Charles 

Humphreys, chief clerk in the bureau 
of police, and Harry B. Btomley, of a 
wll-known family of manufacturers, 
were ran down and killed by a trvtn 
while crossing the tracks of. the Read
ing Railroad at Nlcetown early this 
morning. The men, who were in an 
automobile, were running at a rapid 
rate and crashed -thru the gates at the 
crossing. *
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SURE CUtffc FOB HAY FEVERii ■\ t
.H

I • Recommended by Deputy Collector ot 
Inland Revenue at Sarnia.

After years of suffering Mr, Ws. H. 
Hicks has been cured by Catfyerho- 
zone, and he says: “I experienced 
grateful relief In a few hours. Ca- 
tarrhozone worked marvels immedi
ately and cured me of Hay Fever. I 
heartily recommend It as the most ef
fective remedy In the market. It will, 
cute
known. „

A guarantee goes with every $1.00 
package of 
nently cure H 
Asthma. Sold by all dealers.

mMm Drink this pure 
fW fight beerwith your

sod a belter , 
ih bodies ask.

mi oh to
Shtera, M 

Ffree (n th

I
#*6experience and abilities entitle them, 

without waiting for formal Invitations 
from official leaders of the parly who 
are already over-burdened with work."

11
I Why Girls Are Pale.»?BII Don’t Howl With Neuralgia. i hIn the death of John Ferguson, the Because their blood is deprived of 

County of Renfrew loses one cf hov best proper nourishment through constlpa- 
known and most progressive citizens, tion. All Is changed, color revived, 
"Mr. Ferguson represented the county health renewed by using Dr. Kamil
as a Conservative In the house of com- ton’s Pills. No medicine for girls and 
moos from 1687 to 1800. He entered women better than Dr. Hamilton's 
public tile on the death of Robert Pills.

■ |
Xany efits® of Fever ever ^■a

til gi f

1i Cure it now; drive It out for all time. 
Rub on Nervillne, It’s quick death to 
neuralgia, rheumatism, or lumbago. 
Sure cure guaranteed with every 25c 
bottle of Poison’s NerviUne,

i
* Yor»»e a

Our Japan*
coolest and 
> town for

C^tarrhozone to perma-f 
Hsy Fever and Summe»U" now
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THE TORONTO WORLD. *'SATURDAY MORNING

yAUGUST 1 190»O n7 V» iTHE WEATHER

Ï5?i.I>ï£va4e<1 t0-™»y thruout Canada 
wHh the temperature from the lake 
region eastwards somewhat lower. 
Another marked heat wave covers the 
western sûtes and provinces. The 
tropical disturbance is centred off the 
H^t#PM eoa,t this evening and gives 
ev*dence of some development.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson, ft—78; Atlln, 40—70; 
Victoria, 60—70; Vancouver, 61—72; 
Kamibops, 66—88; Edmonton, 64—74; 
BattUford, 48—78; Prince Albert, 54— 
!î: £a,*ary. «4—86; Ou'Appelle, 64— 
««i.Wlnntpeg, 62—80; Port Arthar, 48 
—78; Parry Bound. 64—80; Toronto, 64 
—88; Ottawa, 70—84: Montreal 74—86; 
Quebec, 72—88; 8L John, 66—80; Hali
fax, 68—78.

ESTABLISHED OK iDarkey Hal Wins at Detroit 
Closing Day of Grand Circuit

DfiüÉoRpBToS
GOLF TOUfllHMENT

STREET BIILWIÏ EXTRAS’ 
HAVE BITTER COMPLAINTS

LIMITED JOHN CATTO & SON
SSE EE*»
1 ML '

Mid-Summer
Chances

..

AN IDEAL 
HOT WEATHER 

BEVERAGE ;

|

S!READ! , •

Say That They Are Hard-Pressed 
to Get Work Under the Most 

Favorable Conditions.

Monday!

a,D day. 1 
V for the' Darkey Hal Steps to 204 I 4 

Zomalta and Prince.G Are Ac 
Other Winners*

■

fBy the reduction in cars which the 
Toronto Railway Co. purposd making | 

over certain Hues in the Dundee divi
sion, -23 motor-men and 21 conductors 
will be thrown back on the “extra" 
shift.

J.DETROIT, July 31.—What proved to be 
the mo«t brilliant and most successful 
grand circuit meeting ever held in De
troit ended to-day.

Sale Linen Tble Napkin*
*0° d0len Flnbeal*7ceeoy*rokPne“5

best-selling patterns, 
27-inch sises

V,, . Probabilities. ,
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—

Northerly to westerly winds i fine tad
a® warm. The 2.07 pace

_ Ottawa Valley, 8t. Lawrence and It threatened th 
Gulf—Fresh to strong north to west 
winds, mostly west and north; fine; a 
little cooler.

Lake superior—Light to moderate 
winds; fine; about the same tempera
ture.

Manitoba—Pine and very warm.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—A few lo

cal thunderstorms, but mostly fair; sta
tionary or a little lower temperature.

Pfey Begins This Morning and Will 
Be Continued This Afternoon 

•The Draw.
THE CELEBRATEDy stake was the feature and

is record In the first four 
heats. Cope de Oro, the favorite, did not 
compete. DarKy Hal, th-» Canadian mare* 
went by the others in the stretch in the 
first heat and won handily in fast time. 
In the next Auto took the pole very soon 
and held on, winning by a neck from 
Copa De Oro in a fierce drivAWith Darky 
Hal at the second horse's ear. Another 
hard drive and Auto won the third heat. 
Snow did hot offer to try very hard with 
Darky Hal In this mile, but In the fourth 
he came fast with her In the stretch, and 
sending Auto to the break near the fin
ish, won handily.

The fifth was easy for Darky 
broke badly and was distanced 
stretch George Gano fell In a heap, 
throwing Driver Cox, but neither horse 
nor driver was hurt.

The 2.13 trot was a battle royal, Colonel 
Oebtme, Busy, Teaele and Prince C. 
winning heats In turn and Prince C. 
being the best In the fifth mile. Zomalta 
had an easy thing In the 2.» trot, making 

July 81 At Prom two victories for her this week
Emp. Ireland.... Liverpool .............. Quebec i From here the horses go to Kalamazoo,
Lusitania...............New York ......Liverpool where a combination Grand and Great
La Savoie............. New York ............  Havre i Western meeting starts next Monday.
Baltic.......................New York ...........Liverpool Announcement Is made of three days at
Arabic......................Queenstown .. New York Dover, N.H.. Sept. 1 to 8, following Read-
Carthagiflan.......Glasgow ... Philadelphia ville, with *1200 purses. Summary 1
Sicilian.....................London ............... Montreal 2.20 trot, purse *1000. three In five heats—
Koenig Albert....Genoa .............. New York 1 Zomalta, b.m., by Sombro—Kate

■ | Hamilton (Durfw) .•«•••••**?»»»»» 1 *
BIRTHS.- -Loyal, b.h. (Geers)  .................... 2 2

BRETZ—At 88 Park-road, Toronto, to Annette, blk.m. (Murphy)  .............. 4 8
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Brets, a son. Cereal, b.m. (Andrews) ............ .......... 8 4

REYNOLDS—At 86 Vermont-avenue, on Robert L. Jr., b.g. (Steele)........ . 7 6
Tuesday, July 28, to Mr. and Mrs,- Diablo Me, b.g. (DeRyder)..
H. R. Reynolds, a son. Redette, blk.h, (McCarthy)..

I Brother Mllroi, b.g. (Benyon).......... 8 dis.
1 Joe Astral, blk.h. (Carey) .................. 8 dis.

Tftne—2.1044, 2.11. 2.11%.
2.07 pace, stake *3000,three In five heats— 

Darkey Hal, blk.m., by Star 
Hal—Brownie, by Hamlet
(Snow) ................................. ...

Copa DeOro, b.h. (Durfee)
Eph. Cinders, ch.g. (Crist).... 8 6 10 3
Major Mallow, b.g. (Mallow). 8 4 3 6
Judex, b.g. (Parley).................... 3 8 4 7
Auto, ch.g., by Great Heart 

(McKlm) ......
George Gano, b.h. (Cox)............ 4 7 8 8 ds
Manager H., b.h. (Fullager).. 6 8 7 6 da

7 to 6 dis.

Napkins, being 
In some of the 
in 20, 22, 24 and

Te clear 25 per cent, below 
regular marks.

n%

edsteads,
posts and 
pretty de- 
ot end 42

t 6 inches, 
;• August

A table to that effect waa run up in 
the Dundas-etreet barns yesterday. 
Previously there were about 126 menTowels The following to the draw for the 

Lambton Golf Tourney, which begins 
to-day:

on the extra shift, making & total now 
of 169.

In Interviews with the evening pep
pers Manager Fleming and Supt. Mc
Culloch said there had “been no com
plaints about “extra" men not getting 
cars. At the street railwayman's union 
headquarters the version is entirely 
different

“The men are com plaining," said 
Business Agent Joseph Gibbons, “and 
complaining very loudly. And they 
have been complaining as far back as 
November last when a deputation 
came to me pointing out that there 
were 87 extra conductors and 40 extra 
mot orme n, while the company was 
still taking on more.

“The grievance committee had a 
conference with Manager Fleming and 
he quit taking on men. The superin
tendent of the tiundas division was 
never satisfied unless has had three 
men for one Job.”

Mr. Fleming's assertion that the ex
tra men must be satisfied with the 
wages they picked up or they wouldn’t 
stay was refuted thue:

"Anybody knows that the men have 
got to stay because there to nothing 
else for them to do."

The assertion that the full amount 
of cars would be run -during the busy 
hours simply meant that about 100 ex
tra men would get one or two trips a 
day. The extras are only paid so much 
per hour for the trips they make, and 
the hardship of the system was that 
they have to report for duty the same 
as the regular men and the relief men.

They are supposed to take Chances on 
being called upon in caee a regular 
rqan fails to turn up, but once an “ex
tra” falls to report for haphazard duty 
he loses Ms position on the long list 
and Is ptit back to the foot of the cla«s, 
fo to speak. They are paid nothing 
for the tinie spetk in the Shed waiting 

complaints Wave been 
received by Mr. Gibbons, except on the 
Dur-das division.

For the past two years up until the 
time of the money depression the com
pany had to allow the men a half-hour 
extra time for every e*tna trip. Last 
winter this system was abandoned, 
and the union had to pay the rent of 
many an "extra" man to prevent his 
being turned out on the street. An In
stance was cited where, In May hurt, an 
“extra" had *1.40 left after he had pa d 
his board and had *4 taken out of his 
two weeks’ pay by the Company as 
■payment on his uniform.

The changes which will take plAce to
day are, briefly:

Carlton night cars will be run llum 
to West Toronto.

Six cars will be taken off the Dundee 
line during the day, except In rush 
hours.

Two cars will soon be taken off the 
Bloor and MçOaul Mne, except in rush 
hours.

Work will begin at once to re-lay the 
tracks on King-street,west of Bathurst, 
and will te rushed day and night to 
finish before exhibition.

«ras! JsnSffa&SSS
class for elear-

S$
V'

—First Flight—
2 p.m.—A. B. Austin. Lambton, v. T. 

L. Aahcomb, Cobourg.
1.04 p.m.—A, A. Adams. Hamilton, v. 

Q. B. Lyon, Lambton.
2.08 p,tn.—J. H. Forester, Mississau

ga, v. a, N. Roes, Toronto.
2.12 p.m.—D. C. Dick, Lambton, v. 

W. WH1, Cobourg.
2.16 p.m.—W. M. Heckle, Lambton, 

▼. A. Watson, Lambton.
—Second Flight—

2.80 p.m.—F. C. Thompson, Lambton, 
v. E. G. Fitzgerald, Lambton.

2.84 p.m.—E. D. Fraser, Lambton, v. 
W. R. Smyth, Toronto.

2.38 p.m—A. Merrylln, Mississauga, 
v. J, C. Breckenridge, Lambton.

8 46 p.m.—G. É. Armstrong, Fon- 
hlll, N.Y., v. R. N. Scheff, unattach-

to others one, two 
ell thrown into 
ar.ee this month.

Regularly 83.00 te WO.OODosen— 
Now 82.00 te 818.00.

THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind.
................ 78 29.88 1 N.W.

• •see .*•••*•*
29.81 12 N.W.
••••» •••••#»

„ . 68 29.63 17 N.
Mean of day, 76; difference from av

erage, 8 above; highest, 88; lowest, 66.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

one

1.90ay Time.
8 a.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

1
Hal, Auto 
and In the. 86

. 86

. 80Fourth Floor. , Table Clothe

ALEPure Linen Damask Table Clothe,

sr*s ‘a* is,5
an exceptional range of quality choice 
at a considerable saving. Some of the 
newest patterns In the lot—all «tees. 
Including also a lot of Cloths only 
counter-soiled and sample Clot ns, etc.,

Y

o I
1

LIMITE». I

TO
»

tetc.,1
Clearing One-third Leas Thnn Regnlnr t
Linen Embroidered Qullte

Beautiful lot Hand-embroidered Irish 
Linen Bed Spreads—dainty and effec
tive—every one a credit to us, ana at 
present prices a decided snap for you. 
All sizes In the lot, but No. 2.

1
: : i

COOLINGCO., limited ■
3p

r;tfit ed.
2.46 p.m.—F. E. Elliott, Chicago, v. 

Chas. Fownes, Pittsburg.
1.60 p.m.—J. Sale. Jr., Lambton, v.

Shuts, Pittsburg.
2.64 p.m.—8. A. Rowbotham, Toronto, 

V. A. Wright, Lambton.
—Third Flight—

Saturday morning preliminary round; 
10.00 a.m.—I. G. Musson v. W. E. 

Rundle.
10.4 a.m.—J. N. Hay v. W. F. Heintz- 

man.
10.08 a.m.—D. A. Campbell v. E. P. 

Gower.
10.12 a.m.—W. Cllmmie v. G. C.

Helntzman.
10.16 a.m.—W. B. Varley v. C. W. 

Lennox.
10.20 a.m.—W. C. James v. W. E. 

Gallle.
10.24 a.m.—W. R. P. Parker v. G. A 

Baldwin.
10.28 a.m.—A. F. Rodger v. I. G. 

Burns.
10.32 a.m.—R. M. Bertram v. R. Ren-

10.36 a.m.—Dr. Clendenan v, G. L. 
Robinson.

Saturday afternoon.—The winners In 
the morning play off starting at 3.00 
o'clock:

3.08 p.m—W. E. Grelg v. F. W. Ball-

Price. range 87.00 te 828 00— 
InHy 810.00 te 883.00.

86 I6 die. 4iping
Parties Ï REFRESHINGBath Towels

at 25c, 30c, 88c, 40c and 50e each.

Bath Mats
Special lot at 81.00.

White Quilts
(Stock-soiled).

At 90c. 81.00, 81.25, 81.80, 82.00, 62.50. 
$3.00, $4.00—worth regularly $1.25 to 
$5.60.

H. D.marriages.
BELL—HEINRICH—On Tuesday, July 

23, 1908, at fit. Basil's Church, by 
Rev. Father Kelley, Belle Heinrich, 
daughter of Mrs. William Halley, to 
Rupert Bell, both of Toronto.

RYAN—ROSS-—On Wednesday, July 29, 
at St. Mary’s Church, Clapham, Lon
don, England, by Rev. Father 
ham, C.S.S.R., Florence Sara Ross, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 8 Ross 
Dunbar-road, Toronto, to Mr. Charles 
N. Ryan of Rio de Janeiro, Brazil.

LAWSON—LAND — At All Saints’ 
Church, Niagara Falls South, on the 
80th Inst., by the Rev. William Se
van, Norman Armstrong Lawson of 
Los Angeles, Cal., eldest son of Jas. 
Lawson, Bridgeburg, Ont., to Adelaide 
Louise, second daughter of Abel 
Land of Niagara Falls South.

i

13 6 1 
8 2 2 2

its, Utensils, Blaa- 
l Charts of Canoe

.Gra-

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO., uns. n Hdi

$j
TORONTO, ONT.Clearing Blankets>0., Limited^ Rollins, b.g. (Martin)..................

Captain Derby, b.g. (McAn-
drews) ..............................................  10 8 8 dis.
Time—2.04)4, 2.04%. 2.04%, 2.06%, 2.0944. 

2.13 trot, purse *1000, three. In five heats— 
Prince C-, br.h., by Martyr 

» —Lady May, by Strawn
i .____ _ . DEATHS. (McHenry) .....................................

CURRAN—After a short illness at her Teasle ch.m.,by Allan Downs
residence, 116 St. Patrlck-street, Anne! (Geers) ............................................. 2 2 18 2
Curran, widow of the late James Cur- Busy, b.m., by Rocco (Cares). 6 13 2 3 
raJJ- , _ Colonel Osborne, b.h., by Shea

Funeral on Saturday, 2.80 p.m.; ser- Aloon (Nuckolls) ........................... 1 4 8 1 I
„™e « St. Fhmp> Churr-h at 2.45 p.m. Alice Edgar, b.m. (Benyon)... 8 5 4 4 6
HANNIFAN-On July 31, 1908, at the reel- Murray M., b.h. (Durfee)....... 7 6 5 6 4

dence of hjs brother-in-law (John P. The Aloma, ch.h. (Cox)..v.... 8 8 7 5 ds
Conway). 611 Adelalde-street West. Pat- Bill Nye, b.g. (Gahagan).,.... 6 7 6 dis.
rick J. Hannlfan, aged 66 years. Tlme-2.0844, 2.1044, 2.12%. 2.1144, 2.11%.

Funeral on Monday from St. Mary’s 
R. C, Church, at 7 a.m. Burial at St 
Catharines. Please omit flowers.

Buffalo, N.Y., and St. Catharines 
papers please qopy.

HAYWARD—At 1611

A few counters oiled Pare Wool Blan
kets—various sizes—at Big Reduc
tions.

»et West

in 76til .
tfbances. No OTSpecial Prices 

Fpr Balance of July AESTHETIC TORONTO.4 3 2 1 1 -SHIS RECOKD.
Boating. Cushions, Feather Pillows, 
Sheer Linens, Lawns, Embroidery Lin
ens, Linen Sheetings, Linen Pillow 
Casings, Cretonnes, Curtain Muslins.

, Sheets, pillow Cases, Lace Curtalne, 
etc., etc. 1

nle.rom Tower In Second 
d a Hr.lt. i The beauty spots in and around Toronto are many. A descrip

tion of them is worthy of space in a special edition of any newspaper 
in which is given a history of the city as it is to-day.

Such a number will be the “500,000 Population and Indui- 
trial Edition of The Toronto World.” In it die beauty spots of To
ronto will be described and illustrated, and the facilities offered by 
the city for getting at some of the finest summer resorts on the North 
American Continent will be fully set forth

In Ontario are to be found some pf the finest, if not the finest, 
summering, fishing and shooting places in the world, and Toronto is 
considered by tourists as the starting point for these far-famed holi
daying grounds.

In its special edition, which will be published during the last 
week of the present month. The World will tell something of To
ronto's transportation facilities for getting to these various points.

If you are interested in Ontario's holidaying resorts, read this 
special edition.

i
bnd 8000 people were 

to to make his dive 
It Scarboro Beach last Shirt Waists 

Extraordinary
Clearing broken assortments and 

odd sizes ot New York White Lawn 
Shirt Waists, from $5.50 to $2.25, for
merly 87.50 to 83.00.
Mall Orders Carefully and 

Promptly Filled.

le.o. Corrigan, a weU ï 
race track timer, di
tto that he could opt 
ds watch recorded at 
ve, 1 4-5 seconds. 
can," retorted ■ Lotto, 
ou hold the watch.’%| ; * 
irned from the dress- g)
3 attired in his metal | 
ights, which are twen- 
:r than those he wore 
•noon dive, when Cor- 
> time. The fact that 
is heaviest wardrobe ,i 
U to run high. Some |
‘ added weight would -1 
the net, while others ■ ,1 

I make him land foul 9 
elf. Corrigan realized « 
ng to lose, and when 
watch after Lotto had -d 
;t he ■ walked over to | 

and ordered the mo- 
) Lotto, who was 
her week at the park. g 
ns for the afternoon -j 
htertalnment of clvlo. | 
will be provided. In- , 
ational dives by Lot- ' 
leavor to turn a full 

the afternoon dive, y 
y feature will be the 
e greatest lady sharp- f 
rid. Miss Mabel Byrne, j 
omis all sorts of re- 4 
with a rifle and ends 
, \he buttons off her 
;n, causing the gown 
away from the figure. 
,pen free features will 
-al times on civic h0*!“ __ 
-k will be open in the n 
H as afternoon ana

3.22 p.m.—A. W. Austin v, F. Kil
mer.

3.26 p.m.—J. N. Bell- v. J. M, Hedley. 
8.80 p.m.—F. E. Cronyn v. G: ?U. Stiff. 

3.34 p.m.—J. Shehan v. S. 6. Gundy. 
8.38 p.m.—J. H. Anger v. A. L- Flaws. 
3.42. p.m.—H. R. Curtis v. W. A. 

McLean.
3.46 p.m.—R. B. Buchanan v. A. D. 

Hardy.
3.60 p.m.—W. E. Vernon v. W. G. 

Carr.
3.64 p.m.—Geo. McKie v. Geo. Mc

Kenzie.
8.68 p.m.—Mr. Batty v. E. J. Ryan.

—Fourth Flight—,
Saturday morning:—
10.4V a.m.—J. C. Notman, St. Cath

arines, v. T. D. Bailey, Lambton. 4 
Winners to play off at 4.02.

10.44 a.m.—H. R. Tilley, Lambton, v. 
M. F. Wilson, Lambton.

10.48 a.m.—G. C. Gale, Lambton v. 
C. W. Hubbell, Chicago.

Afternoon:—
4.08 p.m.—B. L. Anderson, High Park, 
4.12 p.m.—A. A. Allan, Lambton, v. 

A. T. Reid, Lambton.
4.16 p.m.—J. B. Waddell, Rosedale,

M. T. Morgan, Lambton.
4.20 p.m,—B. Morphy, Llstowel, v. J. 

O. Milter, St. Catharines.
4.24 p.m.—G. 9. Deeds, Lambton, v. 

E. Kenyon Stowe, Toronto.
4.28 p.m.—J. B. Latdlaw, Lambton, v. 

J. D. Flavelle, LJndsay.
4.82 p.m.—H. B. Morphy, Llstowel, v. 

M. Bertram, Lambton.
4.36 p.m.—C. J. Gibson, Lambton, v. 

A. H. Perfect, Lambton.
4.40 p.m.—C. G. Jones, Rosedale, v. 

H. Ryrle, Lambton.
4.44 p.m —H. R. O’Hara, Lambton, v. 

C. N. Gander, Lambton.
4.48 p.m.—W. Hyslop, Lambton, v. 

A. N. Mitchell.
6.02 p.m.—D. D. Hay. Stratford, v. 

Ç. E. Pearson, Lambton.
5.03 p.m.—J. G. Sutherland, St. Cath

arines, v. L. G. Cronyn, Rosedale.
6.10 p.m.—G. A. Baker, Lambton, v. 

C. L. Wilson, Lambton.
6.14 p.m.—F. L. Plant, Rosedale, v. 

W. W. Vickers, Lambton.
All defaulting and defeated players 

np to and Including) meriting rounds 
entitled to enter Monday Consola- 

to be" played Monday 
o’clock.

-|
J l

Danforth-a venue, 
East Toronto, Friday, July 81, 1908. 
Mrs. Ruth E. Hayward In her 67th 
year.

Funeral Monday, Aug. 3, at 2.30 
p.m., from N. B. Cobbledlck’e Under
taking Parlors, to St. John’s Ceme
tery, Norway

PRENTICE—At his home, Carrvllle, 
Vaughan Township, July 31, 1908 
Aaron Prentice, In his 83rd year.

Funeral from his late residence. 
Sunday, Aug. 2, at 2 p.m.

Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this Intimation.

PARSONS—At her home, Falrbank, 
July 30, after a long and painful Ill
ness, borne with Christian patience, 
Sarah Jane Geddes, wife of W. A. 
Parsons.
—F.u.nAeral- Private, Saturday, Aug. 1, 
at 2.30 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

y Two good games of ball will be 
nessed on Stanley Park when 
Night Owls and Ontarloe will be the 

at 2, and Baton» will go 
Saints at 4, In the Senior 

Aa all team» are

wlt-

JOHN CATTO & SON the

opponents 
after the 
Amateur League, 
strengthened up" there will be some 
surprises. Jack Cadenhead will be the 
Indicator-handler.

The Manchester» will play the *Wa- 
nttas this afternoon on Bayslde Park 
at 2 o’clock sharp. The following 
players will represent the Manches
ter»: W. Wilson, Acotnb, White, Tay- 

Wtleon, Fearman, Chenery,

65-57-59-61 King Street East
(Opposite the Post Office) 

TORONTO.
*

BIG TIME FOR BOBBY KERR. j;

Hamilton Prepares Welcome for Crack 
Runner and Two Other Athletes. BOWLiNG CLu ES Af LON DINUh&- Jf. ... . .

Donnelly, Jordan, Surplus, Maine», 
Westlake, Riley, Glynn.

The Oneidas of the Maple Leaf 
League will play the Annettes a 
league game at Vermont Square, on 
Bathurst-etreet, three streets above 
Bloor. at 2 o’clock to-day. 
are requested to be on hand early, as 
Umpire Gordon Roche Intends calling 
the game sharp on time, 
please take notice.

The Shamrocks of the Intermediate 
City League and the Vermont» of the 
Junior City League have arranged a 
game for Monday, Aug. 3, at 10 a.m. 
All players are requested to be on 
hand early.

The Capitals of the Central League 
Journey to Uxbridge on the holiday to 
play the team of that place for a sil
ver trophy. The following players 

AatNoniTRT T„,„ T1 ... will accompany the team: Motham,
SfUFhorn .n/y^rV T 81 T,FuJ7 160 Bush, Plunkett. Burns. Gallagher, 
a«t«t2ü £ J Lk Towr,shlp farmers Bush, Wolf, Lester, Graham.

ar-t?ie *arrî-, raising on the Evangelia will meet Chalmers In the 
E*"County Councillor Jimmy Rlverdale Senior League, on Broad- 

ïvTr, r1 t afternoon. It was fully six view Athletic Field, at 4 p.m.
,befor® preparations were com- following playears are requested to be 

pleted for raising, but when this was i on hand early: Watt, Pfckard, Hall- 
done everything went together like I burton, McEvoy, Booth. R. Spence, 
clockwork, and by eight o’clock the Harris, Dick Spence, Poulter, Fraser, 
fine structure was completed. The Legoode, Roberts.
barn Is 60x100 feet, built on concrete in the Beaches Baseball League K. 
cellar and stables. and modern In B. A. C. will play Balmy Beach a 
every respect. The captains were i league game at Scarboro Beach Base- 
Deputy-Reeve W. H. Paterson and ball Park. As Balmy Beach have great- 
Counclllor Green. Tho the Paterson ]y strengthened, a good game Is ex- 
me nwere warm favorites, and led pected. The following players of K. 
nearly all the way, they wilted at the B/ A. C. are requested to be at the 
last moment, and the Green crowd, grounds at 3 o’clock: McAvoy, Ham- 
scored a victory by a few moments, 1 llton. Crawford, Gordon, Cadman. Mc- 
amld great rejoicing. It was a fine I LaughUn, McNair, Johnston, Cowle, 
race. Bryant, Thompson, Mull in. .The etand-

An abundant repast was served by tng of the league to date Is: 
the ladles. ~

/
81.—(Special.)—

itHenman of London Wins Association 
and Cash, Stratford, the Consolation.

HAMILTON, July 
There will be big doings here on the 
night 6t Aug. 10, according to the 
rangements made to-night by the aug
mented Olympic committee for the re
ception of Bobby Kerr and the qther 
Olympic conteetants. It waa decided 
to Include Jack Cattery and George 
Beatty, the Hamilton Gun Club crack, 
and they will arrive by boat and be 
conveyed In procession via James and 
Kinglet reels to Victoria Park, where 
a formal reception will be held. Pre

sentations will be made to Kerr and 
Caffery.

1
American League Record.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
... 67

f
.. 62

CIVILITY.ri se LONDON, July 3L-Two W.O.B.A, an
nual tvuruey came to a close to-night 
with the second match of the Scottish 
doubles alone left to be finished. This af
ternoon. the A. M. Heaman rink, Lon
don Thlsiies, defeated F. P. Hughes of 
btrathroy, in the finals of the associa
tion, alia A. E. Cash, Stratford, defeat
ed Dr. Gray of the same club in the tlnals 
of the consolation. In the final of toe 
first match of the Scottish doubles, Mc- 
Nee and Scott, London Thistles, defeated 
H. Sims and W. D. Euler, Berlin, 10 Co 
9. Tne scores to-day were:

London Thistles: Strathroy.
George Wyatt. J. T. Watt.
Jos. Hocock. Dr.- Forsythe. '
W.Fulton. H. W. Tuomsm.
A.M.Healon, sk....l5 F. P. Hughes. ek..W
London ................................. 211 30.’030 101101—16
Strathroy ................... . 000 020 202 030 010—lu

—Eighth Round—Consolation— 
Stratford. London B.C.

A.E.Cash, sk............10 J. McDougall, ek. 8
Sti afford. Parkdale.

Dr. Gray, sk.............15 J. J. Warrtn, sk .10
Dr. Bunltt (Mitchell) a bye.

-Semi-Finals—
Stratford. Mitchell.

J.L. Downey. D. Llrttle.
J.Hodglns. R. Scott.
F.Copus. J. Sawyer.
Dr.Gray.sk..............13 Dr Tîurilti. rk....li
St-atford ..............................  110 010 214 120 0-13
Mitchell ..................................... 001 201 000 002 6—11

A. E. Cash (Stratford), a bye.
—Finals—

Clubs.
Detroit .......... .
St. Louis .......... ....
Chicago .....................
Cleveland ..................
Philadelphia ..........
Boston ... 1................
Wasnington ..........
New York ................

Friday’s scores :
St. Iaj^Ib 4. Pnlladeiphla 2; Chicago 4, 
Washington 1; Cleveland 16, New York 3.

Boston at Detroit, 
Philadelphia at St. Louis, Washington at 
Chicago, New York at Cleveland.

ar- .62035 Editor World: Coming down Yonge- 
street thlt morning I passed a young 
man, an Englishman, who was hum- 
mlng one of our best old hymns. 
turned to him and remarked, "I know 

!••• J12 „ 5?. ..•***! that hymn, my boy. Keep our best 
08 n r0 ’ hymns always In your soul, that’s M'hat

I do, they support me 1l trial and 
temptation.” Then he' gave me the 
following little bit of his experience. 
Carrying a basket, he was on h-4 way 
to get water-cress to sell from door, to 
door. "Do you know,” he said, "tnat 
many women slam the door in my face, 
absolutely devoid ot the commonest 
good manners. In England," he re
marked, "when the servant comes to 
the door she says ’the master’s not in," 
or ‘not this morning,'thank you/slr/ 
And the children, many ot them, ar9 
nothing but ragamuffins. This clâss of 
children followed me the other day, 
crying 'cress, cress.’ I turned tq, them 
and said, T am not Interfering jvlth 
you boys, and I must ask you, please, 
not to Interfere with me.’ and as I 
moved on a piece of brick was thrown 
at my back. I yvent to police quarters 
and a policeman accompanied met back 
to them, saying he would keep out of 
sight. They started the same capers, 
but when they saw the policeman they 
cried ‘a cop,' and ran. I know of gifle,* 
he ; aid, “w, o ahave been taken from t: a 
home to wont as domestics In families, 
whose hearts have been broken by the 
dog treatment they received." The 
writer of these lines can substantiate 
what he said about the treatment ot 
girls. This Is a city of churches, and 
Is called Toronto the Good! but! alas! 
whera Is the good? Let us commença 
first with good manners and talk reli
gion after.

All Oneida» 56 38 .596
.55941

49 43 . 633
Annettes .4SU. 44 46

.4626043 ■-

.38935 oo
\g

AGINCOURT.

Scarboro Has Another Big Barn Added 
te the Liât,

Games to-day .

National Leagne Scores.
At Brooklyn— R.H.E.

Pittsburg ................. 0 0 8 0 0 0 0 3 0—6 10 2
Brooklyn ..................01000001 0-2 7 0

Batteries—Maddoxand Gibson; Rucker 
and Bergen. Umpires—Rudfderham and 
Emsltè.

At New York- V R.H.E.
St. Louts ...................  2 0 000000 0-2 8 1
New York .............. 1 6 u 0 2 0 1 0 *-9 14 3

Batteries—Raymond, Lush and Ludwig; 
Taylor, Needham and Bresnahan. Um- 
plre-»Johnstone.

At Boston- 
Chicago ....
Boston ........

Batteries—Overall and Kling; Llndaman 
and Graham. Umpire—Rlgler.

At Philadelphia—
Cincinnati ..............
Philadelphia ...........  00021000 «—3

Batteries—'Coakley and Schlel; 
and Dooln. Umpire—Klem.

*

At the meeting of the sewers com
mute to-night it was decided to bill 

x the board bf health for half the expense 
of removing a large quantity of rub
bish which was dumped by the board 
and which blocked the Wentworth-st. 
sewer. The total expense will be *516. 
The question of filling In behind the 
revetment wall was left to the city 
engineer for a report by the harbor 
end sewers committees. It has been 
arranged to dump 20,000 yards of sand 
there.

The Inquest was held to-night on the 
death of Norman Stewart Easter, who 
was killed at the steel plant on Wed
nesday. Coroner Hopkins presided 
end the verdict fount) the accident due 
to the tackle not being properly adjust
ed thru the deceased's own fault.

The police to-night locked up Her
bert Robinson, Pearl-street, on the 
charge -of defrauding Orton Lawrence.

Dina point ment Proves Fatal.
A Detroit despatch says: "Disap

pointed In her wedding plans, Mabel 
Pierson, aged 19. whose mother resides 
at Hamilton, Ontario, suddenly lost 
her reason at Belle Isle Park last 
Thursday and was taken to St. Mary’s 
Hospital, where she died this morning 
from heart failure. The girl was to 
have been married to a young Lansing 
man last week."

■ i
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ID IN FACTORY.

SîttlS!
|r of the Gaiety The 
ntally killed by com 
L-ith the machinery

this morning. _ 
into the* factory

1 y i

R.H.E.
..0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 1-3 9 2
.1. 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 9 1ptory 

ered 
he employes. i R.H.E. 

,00000000<M> 8 1 
9 0 

Foxen

Stratford. 
W.J.Norfolk. 
S.J.Maillon.
M. A. H uni bcr. 
A.E.Cash, sk.
Cash .................
iGiay .............. :

Stratford.
E. W. Killer.
G. Hodglns.
E. A. Copus.

.16 Dr. Gray, sk .........
............ 021 504 100 030 0—16
.............. 300 01u 021 291 3—13 , All Snlete Intermediate Champion*.

All Saints B team defeated Brltan- 
nlas last night in the final game for 
the Intermediate championship of To
ronto, the score being 6 to 2, giving 
All Saints the championship by six 
goals. This is the third consecutive 
season that All Saints have landed the 
championship without a defeat. This 
Is certainly a grand record, which the 
Saints may well feel proud of. G. F 
Smith refereed to the satisfaction of

areat Calgary.
Man.. July 
er 90 were 
nut-hern Alberta .* 
tchewan. the night
he thermometer se“
>w 60,' touching «at 
t Humboldt. J>.her
b for cooler 
?. but there is no ind 
neral heavy preoP1*^ 
■eded for the ripening

tion Handicap 
afternoon at 3

31—AlthO 
recorded Won. Lost.k. s. a. a---

Kew Beach . :..
Balmy Reach ...

The Central league, .composed of 
Markham, Stouffvllle, Unlonvllle and 
Capitals of Toronto, was disbanded 
last week on account of tile clubs not 
being able .to pay expenses. The fol
lowing is the standing of the league:

Won.

125CHESTER.and .133 Cricket To-Day. .
The following will represent St. Au

gustine against Yorkshire on Varsity 
Lawn, south, at 2 p.m.: Hughes, Les
ter, Klrschmann, Campbell. Bland, 
Helltwell, Hill, Reed, Ferguson, Green, 
Perkins; spare men, Ligertwood, Cham
bers, Steele.

The Toronto Cricket Club play Deer 
Park at Upper Canada College grounds 
at 2.15 p.m.: J. D. Ramsay, H. G.
Davidson, A Helghlngton, H. J. Collas, 
P. E. Henderson. G. Astley, N. Sea
gram, A. B. Macallum, W. Ledger, W. 
M. Whitehead, Q. A. Davidson.

Grace Church play T.AA.C. on the 
letter's grounds (Cnlcora-avenue and 

Following Is the team:
Carter, Black, G.
W. Rawlinson, C

Hopkins, Nutt, Dr. Smith, L. Rawlin
son. Grace Church also play St. Al
bans on University Lawn. Game com
mences at 
McKechnle,
Brown, Cakebreau r ovaytne. vrichton. 
Smith, Grigsby, Weston, Elliott. On 
Civic Holiday the club will play an 
all-day match with the Toronto C.C. 
on University Lawn.

St. Cyprians play In Exhibition Park 
on the holiday against the Sons of 
England team of Hamilton. St. Cyp
rians wili be selected from the fol
lowing: Ash, Clark, Colborne, F. Da
vis, Jones, E. Davis, Prince, W. Davies. 
Slopes. Wise and Woods. Game starts 
at 11.30 o’clock.

6Sneak Thieves Are Still Busy In 
the Suburbs. V

M. Tasse Endorses Olympiad.
OTTAWA, July 31.—Emmanuel Tasse, 

ex-president of .the Capital Lacrosse Club, 
a: rived home from Europe, to-day after 
ha vine been away for over two months,
Mr. Taste was one of the Canadians re
presentatives it the Olympic games and 
witnessed the various events In which 
Canadians took part. Ha said the games 
were conducted in the most fair and Im
partial manner and holds that 
of unfair decisions Is ab.suro. 
r:.y* there were no grounds 
thé greater part of the kicks of the Am
ericans.

"The Canadians are well satisfied with j and occupied by C. J. Kidd, 
the Showing they mode " continued Mr, damage to building was *19 and tb 
Tas*e, "and when you think of what, a contents *30 Children were nlovin. small representation we had the boys ccr- mnaren were playing
telnly did well.” wltn matches.

CHESTER, July 31.—In St. Barna
bas' church on Sunday evening, Rev. 
Canon Macklem, provost. Trinity Col
lege, will preach.

During the absence of Rev. Frank 
Vlpond on a two weeks’ holiday. Rev. 
J. McLean Ballard will be In cnarge.

At the Sunday School picnic In High 
Park yesterday, 400 children and their 
parents spent a delightful afternoon.

Durlngthe week some evil disposed 
Individual broke the lock and stole

Ir- Lost.Clubs—
Toronto .
Unlonvllle 
Stouffvllle 
Markham

The Oneidas will play the Annettes 
a league game at Vermont Park at 2 
p.m.

The Wanltas play the Manchesters 
children’s offering In the vestry of St.1 at Bayslde Park at 2 p.m. All play- 
Barnabas' church amounting to *10. ers are requested to be on hand not 
This Is the second time recently and later than* 1.30.
the police have beenrffotlfled. The Young Wellingtons will play

the Iroquois a league game at 4 p.m. 
Sunday Services at Haalan’a. at Garrison Commons.

The summer Sunday service which St. Simons' rooters request^all root-
w-as announced for to-morrow night ^esTer ^and^tich^tre^^t °2 
from the band stand at Hanlen s Point-} o'clock to be In readiness to take the 
will be held Sunday night. Aug. 9, In- special car for Norway for the gi 
stead. Mr. Wilkinson, who has been with the Westerners. Be on h 
Invited to conduct the service, did not early, as Motorman Moran will start 
reach the city from Quebec In time th® car sharp on time, 
to have the announcement made last < Toronto Lodge 71, I.O.O.F., will play 
=h,ndev end the mens .! at 2 O'clock ftt DOVerCOUrt Park. All
Sunday and so the management ar- piayere are requested to be on hand
ranged for the band concert as usual, early.
This re'lglous service Is to take the The Davenports request the’ follow- 
placé of the band concert. In addl- In - , players to be on hand at
tlon to Illustrated songs, Mrs. K. o'clock for their game with Wych-
Chattoe-Morton and quartet, will sing nb,?rehmDI Rrn'wn|lnak'lJndre»iii« ®i2T' 
a number of selections. The subject ^,n^CKeéber M^rshàlI ®' *
of the picture sermon will he. "Ben 
Hur—a Tale of the Christ.” illustrat
ed by 75 beautifully hand painted 
views. Mr. Wilkinson believes that 
Toronto* would support a summer 
Chautaugua and the service on the 9th 

coolest and most comfortable place I inst. Is on those lines. He hopes to 
In town for an excellent, moderate- have it in full oper&t%p by next sum- 
firlced mid-day lunch. 1 mer.

2
2 1

John .W. Campbell.3
1 4,. Wounds Two. ,

ilv 31.—Jesse Flfer, y v 
I hist elSht-ye»^” ,
and Mrs. Dennis M

jent^pàtilMit; . fata„â : 
fe. Mrs. L. F.ier,Ml Mrs,. Ethel WarreU» 6
! in a .private maternn
t last night. He . 
Iver upon himself

Rule of Three.
"Well," said a persevering goVtrn- 

ess, “I Will put it in another form, tf 
It takes one servant nine hours to do 
the entire housework of a family, how 
long will It take three servants to de 
It?"

all.
all the talk 
Mr. Tasse 

whatevei for ! The Old Combination.
Fire started in a three-storey brick 

' house at 64 Melbourne-avenue; owned
The

1
Dupont).
Paris, Millward, 
Brown, Starkey,$11.00 Atlantic City nnd Return

from Suspension Bridge via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad, Aug. 7. Particulars 
64 King-street east. Toronto. 12561234

Mr. Morlcy’a Vacation.
T. G. Morley, secretary of the board 

of trade, will leave the city to-day 
for a week's sojourn at- the Tadenac 
Club on Georgian Bay. On the ex
piration of the time he will return to 
Goderich to Join Mrs. Morley and 
daughters, Misses May and Rosalind, 
who are spending a fortnight with re
latives in that place.

Tomm}-: "Oh, I know, teacher. I 
mamma speak of it only thisheard,; 

morning;’’
Ooverliens: "Well, how long will U 

take them?"
Tommy: "Three times as long,"— 

London Taller. < ->>■ >

2.80: Attwood, Walcott,
Campbell, Whlttlngham,;e. Women In Russie.

"If 'It Is true that national adages 
give an Insight into the Ideas of a 
people," says The Berlin Radical, 
"women must occupy a strange position 
to Russia. One of these old saws 
runs: ‘Love your wife as much as your 
mute,’ and another tells the good man, 
■Shake your wife as you would a fruit 
tree.’ That woman Is not considered 
frail Is shown by the adage, "You may 
safely beat your wife with a broom- 
handle, for she. Is not made of porce
lain.’ Beating must be considered a 
wholesome pastime, to Judge from the 
saying, Tf your wife deserves a beat
ing in the morning remind her of her 
faults by giving her another at noon.’ 
It. Justification of this kind of atten
tion1 the Russian says, ‘The more a 
man beats bis wife the better his 
meals will be.’ "—Superior Telegram.
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Nia^ara-on-the-Lake
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Now Open for the Season. 
Dominion Bowling Tournament, 

week of July M.
International Tenule T 

week of An*. 24.
The golf links are In perfect 

order. Fine roads, garage and 
all accessories. Bathing, boat
ing and black bass fishing. Ca
sino and New, Country Club. 
ONLY DISTILLED WATER USED 
For rates sad booklet apply—

W1NNETT A THOMPSON 
LOUIS R. COLE. Manager.

ERED ARMSTRONG CO.2.30

■ he savoy limitedme
end It as the 
n the market, 
of Hay Fever Automobiles for Hire 
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THE RUSE AUTOMOB1, E OO. 
80 and 82 William St. ïUI

THE SUNDAY WORLD b de
livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order
at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252

Contractors For 
HEATING, VENTILATION 
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ELECTRIC WIRING
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Gigantic Shoe Transfer Salei H Brain Fag and Tired Nerves Yield to
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for the unjust, all whose eyes of 
derstariding open may see that Divine 
Justice has preserved Its Integrity and 
yet permitted the exercise to the full 
of Divine love.

But the death of Jesus, the Just for 
the unjust, was only one step In the 
route to , plan’s reconciliation. Had 
the Redeemer remained dead the re
sult would have been nothing. But in 
due course .the Father on the third day 
raised Him from the dead, not again 
to human nature and Its limitations 
but put to death in the flesh ■ He was 
quickened in spirit, highly exalted 
above angels, principalities and powers 
and every name that Is named, to the 
right hand of God, to a position next 
to the Heavenly Father, being also 

.made partaker" of the Divine nature.
hence they add the word ‘•you1’ in two
Instances, altho It is not found in the irfif p ka °! blm?elf
Greek, its absence from the original able ministers llîu te™ or
being indicated by the placing of the hé
word in italics. The apostle address- «grygnia °f,god ■ grace, and again-he
ed hte entire epistle “Unto the church Vh»^ we*orî îfr
of God, which is at Corinth, with all 5Î? fhnt r i f f.s
the saints which are in all Achaia.” S^18*Z Z’
“eShlta^ chuTch To nrtTTto rales’ con<*** God.” I^clfonf who Is

énfl^hthé .1 iL té now drawn of the Father and comes
^ Pitt, a* t0 the Son in faith and full consecra- 

tlon. when accepted of the latter as a become reconciled they could not have member of His body, a member of
acofptabl® at. a11. a8. the under-priesthood, is properly quall- 

th^°,îitrueKCbUrth' A,nd Ked to make known, to tell, to express
mily such- could be ambassadors for t0 the beat of his ability about the
^-H1f representatives in making g,.ace of 1it whlch he has already
lééPtu? t0 maP)C Dd J” *enera ,? 8 participated. He-may tell of the love 
£a?°U8 P'T h0"!' th? re?IV2?,g of God In the provision of a Redeemer, 

Th° de8l„reJ6 Ifturn to HlB of the great sacrifice for sins, of 
f6mhl b!?8slng; .. ,, . Christ’s resurrection and exaltation to

™e, w»rd„ reconciliation of itself to the Dlvlne nature. Qf His ultimate sec- 
t0?*™alc«on to the evo ution theory. ond coming to receive His faithful 
p ’mp e8 tbat at O”® 11 me mankind bride class and to establish His klng- 
was in harmony with the Creator: dom for the blessIhg of the world, 
that by some means that harmony They are qualified and authorized fur- 
n as disturbed, broken, and that by ther to tell of the high calling of God 
PPP1® means God is now willing to now extended to such of mankind as 
have that harmony restored. This Is have the ear to hear, the “hearing of 
IPJ;ne wltb.tb® ept're teaching of the faith,” that such might become Joint- 
Scriptures, both of the Old and of the heirs with Messiah in all the glorious 
New Testaments. From Genesis to features of the « kingdom work. 
Revelation there is the one story of “Be Ye Reconciled to God.”
paradise lost thru disobedience, of the Even after we realize the situation 
race Adam plunged into sin and death as it is now outlined before our minds, 
under divine disfavor, of the redemp- that the reconciling of divine justice 
tion accomplished by God himself thru has been provided for in the death of 
our Lord Jesus Christ, and of a re- Jesus, we are still surprised that God 
conciliation and return to divine favor, should urge sinners to come back to 
to all that was lost—available to every Him, to be reconciled to Him/'and that 
member of the race, because “Jésus God should send us forth as His am- 
Christ, by the grace of God, tasted bassadors to call To the sinners. What 
death for every man," • “gave himself Is the explanation of this? Why is it 
a ransom for all, to be testified in due that sinners are not hastening to avail 
time.”—Heb. 11:9; 1 Tim. 11:6. themselves, of the opportunity for a

God and Man to Be Reconciled. return to God, as Adam doubtless 
Let us not forget that the breaking would have availed himself quickly 

, o.* that fellowship between God and had such an opportunity been granted 
men was not man’s act, but God’s. him after his sin and sentence? Ah. 
After his transgression of disobedience we answer, God’s calling after mankind 
In the eating of the forbidden fruit, and sending ambassadors to them to 
Father Adam evidently would still tel1 them of His love and gracious pro- 
have been glad to have retraced his vlslon ln Christ, is the result of “Love 
steps, and to maintain his relationship Dlvlne- a11 love excelling,” and man’s 
to God and his enjoyment of the dlvlne alienation from God. so that he does 
provisions in Eden. It was God who ,not deslre a return and is slow to be- 
pronounced his sentence or curse lleve>, alow t0 accept the message of 
against the sinner: "Dying thou shall the ambassadors,, is because sin has 
die" (not "roasting thou shall roast ” hardened the human heart. Sixty cen- 
as the teaching came down from the turies of sln and death, mental, moral 
“dark ages”). It was ln order to the and Physical, deflection, have alienated 
execution of the death sentence that manklnd ln general and to a very large 
man was cast out of Eden Into the dVgrpS-have obliterated the character- 
unprepared earth, there fo struggle ,of §odas “ 7as originally im-
against adverse conditions, thorns p1anted ,n Father Adam when he 
thistles, etc. that as a culnrtt and ®reatea ln Gods ini age and likeness, 
convict-, he might pay the penalty of °nly fa!nt outlines of Divine character 
«In. of course air nt hi. are now perceivable In the fallen ones,were tornZder s?nful°fim^rfec^éy- long”?,fy to ‘be
ing conditions, as it is written We ft1rd, a?d, ; d*,f*ng reconciliation, ln- 
were born in sin «hanan m i„i‘ stead of listening for any message ofThese adverse conditions accomnuVh ' Divlne favor, ttté world’s attention
ing are' S?£reUy T™"* dllfCtlon ,
spoken of as God’s wrath signifying r^asons■ G) Because the great ad- 
God’s opposition His unwillingness tn vcrsary, using every means, has mis- 
nermlt sin and sinners tn es-ist’represented the Dlyine character and 
itely Thué for misinterpreted the Divine revelation,
says respecfting ^he^churc’h “W^were 'Zng tbe cb»d«* °f Ood as.
children of wrath even as ntherl rémi moùthPieces of error to picture the Al- 

We tore e^ééd thé con. ééé- m,ghty God ot a11 grace with the line- 
nation that Is on the world °L,a demon, 80 that mankind

How long will divine wrath has a dre™ °r fear, respecting God and
against mankind7 We renlv that th« no* a confidence ln Him as both just ATmight^nevS had s1,n1fPiyi aad loving. Hence their alienation,
some of Hi! Creatures mlmmdéléîand î,ke|r disinclination to think of Him or 
this exoressio! tn 5.d ta.îd llsten t» His word, which they lncor-
very first He hid sympathy w?th éteénal'Sent81’6^8 °“ly Wfath a”d

S. fore-knVowin^nrHettod8ln l u (2) AddltionaHy the depravity of the 
His creatures as fn ,°Yed human mind has led into ruts of sin
for their ultlmatu redemL^ provlE,on which are pleasurable and ditticult to 
far as possiWe their S° overcome‘ and which the world indis-
Tliat Which the ttcrintnééé0^ ati.<1î1' thictly recognizes as In opposition to 
"wrath of Gr^l’ teI™ the the Dlvlne will. Hence, any suggestion
the “condemnation °f G°,n! of reconcllla.tion to God is seen at once
merelé thellYnYe J;^ ! upon aU- to signify the breaking off of these 
justice which God ^llowedTr^fYn* °f practl'ces'and hence appears undesirable, 
on the sinner rnYe ii^1id ta, up" 8:0 none can even imagine ln advance 

the sinner race. He designed It to the rich blessing of peace and love and
which m8trU,C[l°n’ from Joy wh|ch come thru full réconcilia^
Adam 2,Uld P'ttmately recover tion to God and His arrangements.
mh^Ih ^"d, children in a way ; They see that reconciliation to God 
tr>hmelWthidifh°^ fortj V? an«els and I means a turning away from Injustice 

th®, '®ngths and breadths and and unrighteousness in every sense and 
“????",8 a"d depths of divine wisdom, degree, and it is the fallen flesh there- 
?h« =1.«.e-jUStlce’«loYe, and fewer. Note fore, that rebels and déclinés reconclli- 
t]1® s,t,Stfmept of this in tbe exprès- | atlon "at the present time. 
fd^’th^-SYd m„a a t0 destruction ! These, fully reconciled, have no will
n-ro hv7^éh.id~ ); , d ^yest- Be- but that of their Lord and heavenly 

"It” (by re- Father. Let thl be more and more 
^ 1tvru the Redeemer.’’) your experience nd mine, dear breth- 

i?or over four thousand years there ren and sisters. And if any have not 
Interrupted reign of sin and | yet attained to this degree of recon- 

1 ,manklnd going down the ciliation let him not despair, but let 
„.r°rd-ir?ad to destruction—not to him take the next step,in the pathway 

torment. During all that time which leads to this station and this 
tr.e world was allowed practically to thru full submission to God, leads to a
étiJtiÜf °?rj.C?ur8f’ and the only re- share with Christ ln His" heavenly 

elation or divine favor was to Abas- kingdom beyond the vail.
. hls seed- Israel. Even then ------------------------------------ .

éotn.i frant.ed them were only To the Highlands of Ontario,
nothing nerfZo1l"aV°r YTh® Lord made Grand Trunk business to above was 
éiîvéîf peiYfct‘ Tear by year continu- never better, and they are carrying 
fi ytn ^STael was reconcü- more people to Muskoka, Georgian
?d tp ®°d ,Vy. typical sacrifices—the Bay, Lake of Bays, Algonquin Park 
never ,goa/%hwhlch cou,d =6d Temagami thL ever before. Re-
real reconciliaTiné héi Thefe ,was n° "uIar Patrons appreciate the splendid 
it ’a6?1 o . 1/ types of service, and visitors and tourists to
and to1 hfttf°rwardi«° splrl_tual Israel Muskoka should see that their tickets
put awayeé1n tSyand^e^ato ^«"o^hf^uH^^ir viftok6

sasi*sa si sr ~m“i”ana men" Severn River, and the best boats of the
Muskoka Navigation Co. and delightful 
s',II. It never grows weary. For tl'-kn* 
and full information call at City- 
Office. northwest corner King and 
Yonge-street*.

ST. LOUIS, Mo., July 31—Pastor C. 
T. Russell of Pittsburg, Pa- preached 
twice here on Sunday. The discourse on 
“The Overthrow of Satan’s Empire 
drew an immense concourse of people. 
Notwithstanding the oppressive weath
er they- listened with bated breath for 
nearly two hours. We report hls sec
ond discourse on “■Reconciliation," 
from the text, “Now, then, are we am- 
bassadors for Christ, as tho God did 
beseech -by us: We pray ln Christ’s 
stead, be ye reconciled to God." The 
speaker said:

The translators of the common ver
sion failed to grasp the apostle’s 
thought that himself and all conse- 
creuted believers, as members of the 
Church, the Body of Christ, are God’s 
aTnbassadors in speaking to the world;

. un*
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$55.000 a natural food and with milk or cream and fresh fruits 
ideal diet in warm weather.
rings the Glow of Health to Wan Cheeks.

SOLD BY ALL GROCERS.
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Dolly Varden Shoe Store Purchased by Chas. C. 
Cummings, Limited, “Slater Shoe Store”
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9 Saturday, August 1st, begins a Shoe Sale which 
will prove to the shoe buÿlprs of Toronto to be a 
money saving event hitherto unparalleled in the 
annals of shoe history.
Ç This is no odds and ends sale. No summer clear
ance of broken lines." What we offer on this occasion 
is an entire stock. Dolly Varden and Foot-Rite 
Shoes are too well known as the elite of Shoe Pro
ductions to need any praise from us. .

To enable us to give proper attention to all, we have decided to run off this 
enormous stock at both stores, namely : Dblly Varden Shoe Store, 110 YongeSt., 
and Slater Shoe Store, 117 Yonge St.

We have so arranged stock that men desirous of taking advantage of this sale 
will best be suited at our Slater Shoe Store, 117 Yonge St, while for the ladies 
we have made such arrangements as will enable them to receive^very attention in 
the procuring of a perfect fit at onr Dolly Varden Shoe Store, 110 Yonge St
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\ The Most Perfect Matches You Ever Struck.

!
if

1

’ Always . Everywhere in Canada. ask for Eddys Matches "
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COAL and WOOD
At LQWEST MARKET PRICE. '

W. McGILL & CO.
A LEADING FEATUREUB1 z
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* rates to th< 
The Cana

9 Men’s and Women’s High Shoes, suitable for fall wear, are to march off at 
the same easy prices as Oxfords. Every order of shade, in tans, in light, medium 
and heavy weights. In black there will be patent colt skin, vici and kangaroo 
kids, the smart velour and gun metal calfs, the genuine box calf in medium and 
heavy weights.

We would not if we could attempt at giving a detailed price list The follow
ing are a few ripe cherries :—

Men’s and Women’s Oxfords and High Shoes 
in all the up-to-date styles. Reg. 4.00 and 4.50.

Shoe Transfer price $2.95
S

Men’s and Women’s Oxfords and High Shoes 
in all the up-to-date styles. Reg. 5.00.

Shoe Transfer price $3.75

■;
;

; i* " '
1 Head Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St,
Phone Park 338.

Branch Yard Branch Yard 1
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In Canada 
, S|? run from 7!

26 Phone North 1349. 1 -!:

ONE TON OF COAL SAVED
The average householder uses at least ten tons of coal per season. 

By buying now a saving of 75 cents per ton Is made, or, on ten tons, $7.50.

Men’s and Women's Oxfords and High Shoes 
in all the up-to-date styles. Reg. 5.50.

Sbrçe Transfer price $3.95
Meu’a and Women’s Oxfords and High Shoes 
in all the up-to-date sty lea Reg. 6.00.

Shoe Transfer price $4.45

V/

WHY NOT EFFECT THIS SAVING ? TH]
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Yon mnet buy coal, 
in the cellar.

Why not do It nowt Get It off your mind and 
Save money, worry and discomfort.
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P. BURNS & CO.• - \m
was

HEAD OFFICES 44 KING STREET EASTStores Open at 3.00 A.M.
No Phone or Mall Orders Filled

See Telephone Rook for their nearest branch to your home for delivery, 
Order now.: n} ■ ?
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Beauty Patterns
i

Dr. R. E. Forbes, Bonavlsta, New
foundland. The wedding will take place 
in 'September.

G. R. R. Cockburn has rented hls 
island near Port Carling to Mr. May 
of Detroit for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Dale of Nanton- 
crescent, Rosedale, accompanied by Mr. 
F. W. Speight, are spending a couple 
of months at, “The Arlington,” Ocean 
Grove, New Jersey.

Mrs. George Miilichamp of East Bloor 
street, with her „ children, is visiting 
her mother at Gouldlng’s Island, Mus
koka. Dr. Mlllichamp^ will Join his fa
mily later. *,

i fOB AND 
ABOUT WOMAN . DeUgl
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the Hamilti 

• 1 Macassa, vj
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table- enribri 
ing Tortille 
8 and U pj 
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p.m. With 
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force, and 
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i w k’ VI All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Eno’s ’Fruit Salt’ owlet, tho Function-MAT^IiÆ1’' SUn- a0d Kldney" b>

CAUTION.—Rx^vHne the Cnptule and ter l/iat U it markedly,/.-f• HiOlfSAlffothZ- 
wUe you have the mneerret form of flattery- 

IMITATION.

■nf, by J. O. JLNO s Patent. 
Wholemle of Moeere. Evans A Sons, Ltd, 

Montreal and Toronto, ('anada.
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School of Expression
1
II ]*
mlip

si in

5 The new calendar of the Toronto 
Conservatory School of Expression, 
which has Just been issued, is a hand
some brochure, containing full infor-

EIll ■
ii

mation as to the courses for teachers 
-of expression and i physical culture, 
Tubllc readers, concert artists, ora- 
iratic students, etc., aims, schedule of 
studies, fees, as well as general in
formation of Interest to prospective' 

— .students. The artistic and thoroly 
practical training given students in 
the Conservatory School of Expres
sion has recently received 
tng approval. During hls visit to 
Belleville a few weeks ago Sir Gil
bert Parker heard a recent graduate, 
Miss Dot Fraleigh, read, and was so 
favorably impressed with her rendi
tion that he is securing her an en
trance upon the London, Eng., stage, 
under hls patronage. Miss Fraleigh 
has already sailed for London. The 

.. calendar- of the Conservatory School 
of Expression will be sent to any ad
dress upon request.

i k
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// Mrs. Walter E. Willmott and her 
little son and daughter "are at Bloom
field, near Pleton. Later In the season 
Dr. and Mrs. Willmott are going to 
théir cottage at Honey Harbor.

Mrs. Stephën Howard

I1:1
. Superfluous Hair ‘. K 'I
1 a flatter- Molea, Wert.. Birth Marks 

ncil Red Vein, permanently 
removed by Electrolysis. 
Till; FOSTER INSTITUTE, 
98 Carlton St Phone M. 
1460.

II has returned 
from Cobourg, and left for the Clifton 
House, Niagara Falls. Mrs. Heward 
has lent her yimmer house, Edjnswold, 
Orillia, to Mrs. John Boulton for thé 
season. ’•

1 841Mustn’t Sell the Goods.
. interim injunction has been grant, 

ed In favor of Jos. Battle of Thorold, re- 
stralning Hervey, Edward and Maud 
Will ox of Nlagar Falls from selling 
any °f thè goods under the powers of 
a chattel mortgage made by Edward 
In favor of Maud for $900. Battle holds 
Judgment for $5000 against Willox.

'

Conmee Is Plaintiff.
James Conmee Is plaintiff In an ac

tion entered at Osgoode Hall against 
H. C. Hamilton of East Toronto to re
cover $11,262 and interest. This amount 
is alleged £o be due on fix promissory i 
notes and two bills of exchange,- r

8ÔZ.t H
I monthE

financial ch 
died Wedne 
Victoria He 
oa rootle tal 
P®s recent!* 
to the extei

: Lady Alleen Roberts and the Mar
chioness of Donegal, formerly Miss Vlo. 
let Twining of Halifax, will be with 
Lord Roberts’ party at the King Ed
ward.

■

m - In Society.
I The Bishop and Mrs. Reeve have Just 

returned from their visit to Orillia, and 
are back at the Alexandra for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Mackenzie an
nounce the engagement of their daught
er, Katherine, to Mr. William Beard- 
more, son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Beardmore.

FREE! CïtyirN AWAY! KHi Dr. R. J. Wilson has gone to Elgin 
House, Muskoka, to spend a week with 
'Ills son ’Roy, who is summering there.

Major and Mrs. S. S. Sharpe of Ux
bridge leave tot Beaverton to-day on 
a month’s vacation.

A pretty wedding was celebrated at 
the home of the bride’s parents, Ég- 
linton-avenue. North Toronto, on Wed- 
n ’day evening at 8 15, when Miss Ethel 
Mary Turner, daughter of Mr. C. R. 
J Turner, and Mr. Alfred Mullaly of 
Toronto were married. The officiating 
clergyman was ReV. J. W. Wilkinson. 
The bride looked charming in a becom
ing gown of white, with long bridal 
veil. She carried a shower bouquet of 
white bridal carnations, and was at
tended by Miss Lena Abram, 
groomsman was Mr. Thomas Scott of 
Toronto. The wedding was not a large 
one, yet the presents were numerous 
and costly.
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SPECIAL OFFER TO LADIES.
I will send ten days’ treatment of 

the famous Orânge Lily FREE to 
every sufferer who writes for it.
This Home Treatment cures with
out the aid of a physician. It cures 
Female Weakness, Leucorrhoea, Tu- J 1 
mors. Cancers in their earlier 
stages, Displacements, Lacerations, ’] « 
Painful Periods, I ain in Back. Sides | 
of Abdomen, Bearing Down Sensa
tions, and all Irregularities. Read, 
the following letters and be con
vinced of the efficacy of this truly i 
wonderful remedy.

Merlin, Ont., March 27, 1902.

ii in4 ' U An Attractive Work-apron
832. Ladies’ Apron, with circular bib, 

to be slipped on over the head. Sizes 
’or small, medium end large. The 
medium size will require 3 5-8 yards of 
i6-inch material. This work apron is 
not only serviceable, but becoming as 
well. The bib is cut circular and 
slips on easily over the head. Such a 
garment, as this could be successfully 
made from linen, gingham, madras and 
percale.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on the receipt 
of 10 cents ln stiver or stamps.

afw i\Sssilii
h

mGod Reconciled for Us.
As it was God that condemned man 

"to death bbSause of violation of the 
Divine law, therefore there could be no 
hope of recovery of man to harmony 
with God under the Divine arrange
ment until first atonement for that ori- r „ „ „ ,
ginal sin had been made. The sinners ^ Pl R‘ En*8>'»F« Diek.ls.ed»
bould not atone for their own sins nei- During July twenty-three men were

. , -, , Diarrhoea, dysentery, ther for each other’s sins, because all susPen<Jed for infractions of rules on
jmolera infantum and stomach trou- were Imperfect, all were condemned ’ tbe G.P.R. Some were 'for not string 
blés come without warning, and From this standpoint the recovery of that-train orders were read to erig'nt'e^ 
when a medicine is not at hand to man from under the death sentence before leaving-a station; not tet.ig on 
give promptly the short delay too looked like an Impossibility, and God’s tiTne for duty, and not protecting their 
frequently means that the child has promise made to Abraham, that event- îraln wtHm topped. Two other men 
passed beyond aid. During the hot uallÿ a blessing should come to all the ltowever, received five merit marks 
'V.eatij ri.months Baby’s Own Tablets families of the earth thru hlg Seed e?ch for doing good work.

• B_J T.-»—S»- t. __ should be kept in every home where might naturally enough be viewed bv
ro^n-esPethe ^nga^ement^f her’ sec- si’nnll An 0cca‘ angels and by men as an Intimation , _ . ___

' ond daughter Chris^yne Florence/to vent stom^h and^Jwel lroublel Po; 1 ^udaelnrond^^, ^ Supre™e wHe'nt™a” & Co., Limited/115-117
Mr. Frederic Tristram Egener of if the trouble comes unsw»ra= the r.ever8e bis own de-1 West King-street, Toronto, have a
Brantford, son of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph prompt use of this medlcil^ wîll lénlênre Not Until Th ro® 1 nu,mber ot frst-class upright pianos at
Egener. Waterloo. The marriage will bring the chi d through safeîv Mra the advent of the prices ranging from $175 -to $275. These
take place In August. * i RenaM. New gSw say?:’ ?go dTd ’the maXll Instruments are of weN-known makera

Mrs. Jarvis, formerly Mrs. Alfred ta^lf of dlarrh^L^which R I*16 angelS beheld Michael, the fhesc pTan^^wil?b^ sold^re^n^bte

m , feüi ...........................'

BABVS GHEAT DANGER
DIRING HOT WEATHER

%WI ©W Sheriff
More little lives are lost during the 

hot weather than at any other time 
of the year.
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175- 177, 17» 
and Noe. $. r,

conmtef«iomirring ana undergoing tnrev operations, i am l«i»,Iijer a w
roo1 °ra"et L,1Jv aftRr using It for eight montlA. I cannot ,“URd out ,

cltv sirifTr r n- , Knowing as I do that so many women in this r1Lth* Cour
aetnt- wm L1,‘d^iard kno«r,,ne what It did for me. I would like to take the I CJay. plai„t
agenc,. Will you please send instructions and terms to agents? 1 i'K tendant, on

, . , Gratefully yours, (Miss) F. T„ 359 Brock Street. August. A.D.
Testimontoto-1 °S "g 3 cent 8tampe) for Free Sample, Circulars and Other If ■; uth® ,c,ty 1

®| »herlff,Som

A

ii ! Mrs. E. F. Currâh, W'lndsor, Ont. :
enclosed $5.00 for slx^boxe-’of ôrVnü the,24th received to day. Please find |
Its use, as I know that six Lily I would not think of discontinuing-
now I am an entire new boxe,H wl11 Produce a permanent cure. Even
two other cases the same ”e1^re 8 nce uslnK O. L. At present I know of 
give sample trial boxes f ree&1f Dé”.6 Gong-standing leucorrhoea). and as you 
them to my friends fri? i know Tt l. m°U,d .,Rend me a I would gladly hard
case. I Intend sending you m7, L7U1 pro.duc,e ,1*<’ "am.. good result- In eve.y 
cannot say too much ^n" fa and (««tlmonlai letter later, for I feel we |

s.nccrPer0f8r

Kingston, Ont., -July 15, 1903.
you the great good your

The »•Be Sure and State Size 
Required

ii•/
;

$175.00 Buy* e Good T’prlgrht TM* no.
■ ’ •*.

Hopin/r God may ever bless 
me, ever your

t, Dear Friend : 
wonderful medicine had done for^nd af ' ™f i ve °-ranre ^  ̂e V’’ "s i n c e "t h e n° ‘ I have continued “to use it.

w suffering and undergoiirR- threv operations. I am 
after usiner it for eight montlA

; ;

ml
in

ur.û,
MRS. E. F. CURRAH, Windsor, Ont.
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Pattern Department
Toronto World

Send the above pattern to 
NAME...................................................

ADDRESS.............................................
Wanted—(Give age of Chilli’s 

or Ml..’ Pattern I.
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KSTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. - - PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.NORTH GERMAN LLOYDS D ... „„
WILL HAVE PACIFIC LINE SuCklmg&UO.

*—-- -
JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDIT- JUDICIAL 

ore and Policyholders of the MBtunl 
- Reserve Life Insurance Co

SALE OF VALUABLE 
City Property—In the Matter of a 
Partition Between Mark* Rohinsoa, 
Plaintiff, and David Ltpeehufs, De
fendant.

}

A FARM LABORERS'
V J EXCURSIONS

1*■

Pursuant to the provision of the wind- j
H B.^MhroSirH^aM

Rendent* of ns^ncfef,aet Ottawa "a

statement of all the persons appearing street, Toronto,” up to 12 o'clock noon, 
by the books and records of the officers on the 4th rtay of August, 1908. when 
Of the said company to be creditors or garae vrlll be opened for the purchase of 
claimants on any matured, valued or can- a)1 and singular the house and premises 
celled policies or contracts of Insurance known as number 33 Nelson-street, To
la the said company, and ot the amount ,onto, and being known as part of lots 
due to each person In respect of all such numbers nine and ten, on the south side 
claims. A duplicate of this list may be of Nelson-street, according to Registered 
seen In the office of the llpuldalor. AH p]an No 17
•uch persons will rank as creditors or Vppn the premises there Is said to be 
claimanta for such amounts without the erected a six-roomed, two-storey rough- 
filing of any claim, notice or evidence, or cast house, being the centre house of a 
taking any action. Nevertheless, any terrace of three houses, 
such claim may be contested by any TERMS OF SALE—Tep per cent. cash, 
person Interested, and any person who the sum of $1400 to remain op mortgage 
is not placed upon the said list or Is upon the premises (mortgage to be exe- 
dlssatlsfled with the amount for which ruled by the purchas’d, payable In quar- 
he appears as creditor or cllmant. may terly sums of $4:1.00 each, commencing the 

his own claim. 25th dây of October, 1908. until the 25th
This advertisement Is published to the day of April, 1911. when tlv> balance shall 

end that any person desiring to prove a he pnld: with Interest upon the unpaid 
claim against the assets of the said purchase money at the rate of six ner 
company and who does not already ap- cent, per annum, payable quarterly with 
pear upon the said list, may file Ills claim the instalments of principal: the bain nee 
with the liquidator, Mr. E R C Clark- be paid In thirty days without Interest, 
son, 33 Scott Street, Toronto. ' The tenders myst be accompanied by a

Any person having any claim against I "* ' '"'1 payable to ,T S Cart-
the said company or the assets thereof. 1 wr-leht. Official Referee, for 1C per cent, 
which does nob.appear upon the said list, (*f the amount of tender, which will be ré- 
ls hereby notified that unl*s hie claim ‘T™*1 «tender Is not accepted 
Is filed wttth the liquidator of the said The '«"Je shall be made subject to a
company on or before the fifteenth day , re"?rve._ ,bl, ■ . ___  . .
of Septemeber next ensuing, he will stand I "J]6 highest or any tender not neces- 
deburred and foreclosed from asserting : saI“y necepted., ^
any claim agalnsst the said companv, T1'e other conditions of sale are the 
and the assets of the said company will «tending conditions of Sale of the court 
be distributed under the wtndlng-up order ** far as applic
which' has been made herein, without re- _,For-,^urtil?L1??trÆulmf,,a,î,<L <'on„d,"°"8 
gard thereto. Any person desiring to ®3L.t0 
contest the claim of any person not upon either of the unde -named solicitors, 
the said list must file his contestation ,,,
In my office and serve a copy thereof nnîc i t n a. vm r vn rnn»»
X«etc!sîmd.sltoU,^t0crontëstedeon!,ô'rnbë-t "^'oVlcnorl^Ahe £$?'***• '
fThehîlquida?ofrSe^inmbyr Sfy* érection. ®fW x>, July,

send' by mail to every claimant, whose 
name appears upon the said list, par
ticulars of the amount for which he Is NO'r'C'E TO <"RET'»TORS __ TN THE
collocated upon the said list. If tills 
amount Is satisfactory to the claimant, 
he need take no further actilon. If his 
claim Is contested, further notice will I 
be given to him. If any question la j
raised Involving the rights of numerous Notice Is hereby given pursuant to see- 

pyorision will be nymle tlcn »g of chap 129- r.s.O., 1897. that all 
teTe.tcd «efr^enlrntlon 0f*ih^riC 5r^slhlT persons having claims or demands against 
claimants expense 0,8 Indlvldual ■ the estate of the said Allan Maclean, de
claim ants expense M„A1NmKT.w I ceased, who died cn or about the first

J. A. Me ANDREW. , day of November, 1907, are required to
1 Sen (flay post, prepaid, or deliver to the

I Té «d*pt Steel Cwetnette*. 1878 ItAfC 
7S idegt Nn Keek - - • 1381 \TEA0Y 
Té eeeptVWee Dubes. • WW ÜwifTCLOSING SALE FOR 

THE SEASONEAT lapanese Will Not Have Monopoly 
of Far Eastern 

Trade.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
...July 31, Aug. 28 
...Aug. 7, Sept. 4 
. Aug. 14, Sept. 11 
Aug. 21. Sept. 18 

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. -,
Hesperian sails ..................... Aug. 1. Aug. 29
Ionian sails ......... ................. Aug. 8, Sept. 6
Grampian sails ....................Aug. 15, Sept. 13
Pbetorlan sails..............Aug. 22, Sept. 19
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND LONDON 

Aug. 1. Sept. 12 
Aug. 8

Full particulars on application, to

23.000 Men Wanted for Harvesting In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan. Alberta

(£11 fi Additional for the Return Ticket, 
under conditions as below. ?

---- GOING OATES--------- ------

AUG. 14 and SEPT. 8 AUG. 19 and Sept. 9 AUG. 22 and SEPT. II

When all Consignments must be Virginian sails . 
Tunisian sails . 
Victorian sails .... 
Corsican sails.. .

•ind fresh fruits

Cheeks.
CLOSED OUT

$10 GOING
TRIP

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 6th,
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.:

112- dozen Ladles' Lawn Waists.
39 dozen Ladles' Silk Blouse Samples.
87 Ladles' Sample Coats.
97 dozen Ladles’ Cotton Vests.
171 dozen Women’s Hose, cashmere 

(lisle thread and cotton).
CITY DRY GOODS STOCK IN DETAIL, 
consisting of Dress Goods, Cottons, 
Corsets, Hosiery, Towels, Embroider
ies, Laces, Toweling», Ribbons, Vel
vets, Silks, Linens, Pillow Cases, 
Shawls, Table Napkins, ^>ress Linens, 
Carpets, Oilcloths, Lace Curtains.
MEN’S READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING, 
Tweed and Worsted Suits, Fine Two- 
piece Suits, Lightweight Fancy Wor
sted Suits, Boys' and Youths'' Suits, 
Men’s Tweed and Worsted Pants.

286 dozen Men’s Negligee Shirts, all 
sizes.

212 dozen Men's Balbriggan Shirts 
and Drawers.

97 dozen Job Shirts, consisting of 
mole, cotton, gingham, flannelette,
boating flannel.__  ___ |
Ob -Account RICHARD TEW, Assignee,

18 pieces 6-4 Suiting, In tweeds, 
steds, serge and frieze.

7. pieces English Linoleum.
3 large British Plate Mirrors.
30 cases Canned Goods.

And, on Wednesday, Aug. 12, at 2 
o’clock p.m., under Instructions from 
N. I.. MARTIN, Assignee, we will offer 
for sale. In one lot, the Millinery. Stock

1057 new YORK, July 31.—The Times has 
article this morning stating that if 

the Pacific Mall Steamship Company 
withdraws its fleet from the trane-Pa- 
eifle trade between San 'Francisco, 
Japan and China, the Japanese com
panies will not fee allowed to have the 
monopoly of the far eastern trade for 
kng, as thé North German Lloyd Line 
wlH start an; opposition service before 
next spring.

from all stations In ter
ritory between Toronto- 
North Bay line and To- 
rOnto-Sarnla line.

Corinthian sails ... 
Pomeranian sails

from all stations east 
of Toronto-North Bay 
line, to and Including 
Kingston.

Special Trains From AU C.P.R. Stations on August Excursions. Apply 
to Agent for Times.

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS TICKETS WILL BE SOLD TO WINNIPEG
ONLY.

from all stations on To- 
ronto-Sarnla line, and 
south thereof (in Can
ada).THE ALLAN LINE,

♦
file

77 Venge SI., Teronie.
246

Representative farmers, appointed /by Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta Governments, will meet and engage laborers on arrival at Wln- 

_ nlpeg. -
Free transportation will be furnished at Winnipeg to points on Can. Pae.

I and Can. Nor. Rys. where laborers are needed, east of Moose Jaw, 
Kamsack and SwanTtiver (Including branches), and at one cent a 

v mile each way west thereof In Saskatchewan and Alberta.
A certificate Is furnished with each ticket, and this certificate when exe

cuted by farmer showing that laborer has worked thirty days or 
more, will be honored from that point for a second-class ticket back 
to starting points In Ontario, at $18.00, prior to Nov. 80th, 1908. 

Tickets are good only on special Farm Laborers' trains and will be Issued 
to women as well as to men, but will not be Issued at half fare to 
children.

Don’t forget tkq 
Homeseekers' Excursions 

with Tourist Sleepers 
Ang. 4, 18, Sept. 1, 16, 29.

INLAND NAVIGATION.♦ C. P. R. to Continue.
It is announced that the Canadian 

Pacific Railway will not take part in 
the movement of American railways 
to abandon trans-Paclflc trade to 
Ohitia, Japan, New Zealand and Aus
tralia. On the contrary, J. T. Walsh, 
transportation manager of the C.M.A.,
U Informed that the C.P.R. Intends to 
yntinue to foster trade with thé Orient/

There are certain limes of hardware 
in which the Canadian and American 
railways cannot compete with Great 
Britain, France and Germany, ao far 
as the Asiatic and Australian markets 

> are concerned, because these countries ; 
have à direct waterway into the east- 
err ports, and freight rates by water 
are necessarily low. It is a very diffi
cult proposition for the American lines 
to compete at all with these countries, 
because It is necessary for them to 
make practicably the same rate to Syd
ney and other eastern ports, as is de
manded for carrying goods to the Paci
fic coast.

According to a late ruling of the In
ter-state commerce commission, which 
has been upheld by the United States
supreme court, the railways must pub- JAS. P. LANGLEY, Assignee, 
lish their rates to the seaboard, and to offer for sale, on the premises, the 
from the sea-board to foreign ports, e estate of
Therefore, In entering competition for F. J. FERGUS, 295 College St., Toronto, 
Asiatic trade with the China Mutual 0n FRIDAY, AUG. 7, at 10.30 
line from Liverpool,, via Suez Canal, ' consisting of Wall Papers, Oils, Mould- 
11' a consistent rate were given and the to^SSSO 33?tS' F xture8‘ e*c” aTn°untlng 

,°5 u lower rate, than is i The stock will be offered in one lot 
row' charged to the coast were brought , at a rate on the dollar, and if a satls- 
mto vogue and published It would &1- .'factory price Is not reached It will be, 
most surely result In a demand being at the same time and place, sold In de
ni ade for a proportionate reduction In tall. „ 
rates to the Pacific coast.

The Canadian railways would escape 
protests for charging the same rates to 
tfans-Pacific destinations thru not be
ing compelled to pubjic the fact.

By way of showing just what the 
American railroads are up against, It 
may be well to note that the rates on 
ore and certain lines of hardware from 
Liverpool to China and Japan are $6 
per ton, while from marketing points 
In Canada to Vancouver alone they 
run from 75c to $1 per cwt.

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY
BUFFALO, 

NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK.

t
1

: wor-
I

TIME TABLE.
Dally itmpt Saatlay).

For fall particulars see nearest C.P.R. sgeat, or 

write C. B. FOSTER, D.P.A., C.P.R., TORONTO
Leave Toronto 7.30,^9, ll^a.m.,_2, 3.46

and 5.15 p.m.
1, 2.46, 4.46, 8.30 and 10.10 p.m.4 of

41 Seaside ExcursionsB. L. M. SEGUIN, Hawkesbury, Ont., 
amounting to 6326JS9.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises, and Inventory at our of
fice. CIVIC HOLIDAYinns

is■ 4.
1Tickets good going Aug. 10, 11, 12, 13. Return limit Aug. 31. Re

turn tickets from Toronto to all lower St. Lawrence and Atlantic coast 
resorts at special low rates.

St. John, N.B., and return, $23.60; Halifax and return, $26.60. Rates 
points and full Information at— N

M. 6680

1

Monday, And. 3rd,Matter of the Batate of Allan Mac- 
lean. Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Gentleman, 

« Deceased,Buddings Go.rer Struck.
d«ly» Matches

*1.25

.81.00
............81.00
................$2.00

Niagara, Lewiston, Queeneton — 
Niagara, Lewiston, Queenston (af-

ternoo.V ...................
Niagara Falls .....,
Buffalo .............. ...........

to
C.P.R. CITY TICKET OFFICE. Cor. KING aad YONGB STS. PI

We are Instructed by
SPECIAL

Godé going July 31, Aug. 1 or S, re
turning Aug. 6.
Niagara Falls ................................... -
Buffalo ........................................
Cleveland ......... ....................................

City Ticket Office, ground floor. 
Traders' Bank Building, 68 Yonge St; 
also A., F. Webster, King and Yonge- 
Sjreeta. _____

AMERICAN LINEo Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
St. Paul.........Aug. SI St. Louis...Aug. 2"
New York..Aug. 15 I Philadelphia Aug.2$ 
Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool 
Friesland.. Aug. 81 Merlon ... Aug. 28 
Hitverford..Aug. 16 I Noordland.. Sept. 6
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

Official Referee.

une i. 666 executors for said deceased, on or be
fore the 20th day of August. 1908. their 

AUCTION SALE UNDER POWER IN Christian and surnames and addresses. 
Mortgages of Valuable Queen St. with full particulars In writing of their 
Earn Property. , ciaimBi and statement of their accounts

----------- and the nature of the securities (if any)
Under and by virtue of the Powers of held by them duly verified by statutory 

Sale contained In two certain registered declaration.
mortgages, which will be produced at the And take notice that after the said 
time of sale, there will be sold by Public 20th day of August, 19C8, the said execu- 
Auctlon, on Saturday, the eighth'day of tors will proceed to distribute the as-
August, A.t>. 1908, at the hour of twelve sets of the said deceased among the
O'clock noon, at the Auction Rooms of parties entitled thereto, having, regard 
Messrs.‘"C. M. Henderson & Co., Nos. 87 only to the claim» of which they lhall
and 89 King-street East. In the City of then have notice, and the said executors
Toronto, the following valuable freehold will not be liable for said assets, or any 
property, viz. : \ part thereof, to any person or persons

All that certain parcel or tract of land j of whose claim notice shall not have 
and premises situate, lying and being in been received by them or their Solicitor 
the City of Toronto aforesaid, and com- at the time of such distribution, 
posed of parts of Lots Nos. 28 and 29, on FLORA MACLEAN and GEORGE WAT- 
the south side of Queen-street East, ac- SON HOLMES, Executors of Allan
cording to Registered Plan No. 214 de- Maclean Estate. —
scribed as follows : ' Dated this 23rd dny of July, A.p. 1908.

Commencing at a point In the southern --------- " 11--------------------
limit of Queen-street East, where It Is 
Intersected by the production northerly 
of the centre line of partition wall. be
tween Houses Nos. 1901 and 1203, said
point being distant twenty-three feet six ^ ,
Inches, - measured westerly along the Pureuatit to the winding -up order;; la 
southern side of Queérpstreet East, from this matter, the undersigned will ' on 
the eastern limit of said Lot No. 28; Wednesday, the fifth day it August,' at 
thence westerly along the ' so'uthern limit the hour of eleven o’clock in 
of Queen-street East seventy-six feet and noon, at his chambers, .Home Life Build- 
six Inches; thence southerly parallel to Ing, Toronto, appoint a permanent li
the eastern limit of Lot No. 29 a distance :<1kidator of the shove vompany, and let 

iof one hundred and slxty-flve feet, to a al* parties then attend.
’lane: thence easterly along the last men- Dated this 3rd day of July, 1908. 
florted limit seventy-six feet and six GEORGE KAPPELE,
Inches, to the western face of a stable; Official Referee.
dhence northerly along the last limit, and --------------------
parallel to the east limit of raid Lot No. : Mortgage 
28. and along the centre line of the parti
tion wall .between houses Nos. 1301 and 

*1303 Queen-street East, and along a pro
duction thereof northerly. In all a distance 
of one hundred and slxty-flve feet, to the •
place of beginning. Under and by virtue of the powers

On the above premises Is said to be. contained In a certain mortgage dated 
erected a brick building, occupied and the 18th da>" of April, 1904, made In pur- 
used as a store and dwelling and known «uance of the act respecting short forms 
as No. 1301 Queen-street East. of mortgages, which will be produced

Terms : Fifteen per cent, of the pur- at the time of sale, there will be offered 
chase money to be paid down at time of ror' «ale by public auction on Saturday 
sale, balance with Interest, at the expira- the 1st day of August, 1908, at the hour 
tlon of thirty days thereafter. ot twelve o'clock noon, at C. J. Town-

For further particulars apply to send & Co.’s Auction Rooms, 68 Klng-
C. M. HENDERSON & CO., Auctioneers, «treet,.east. In the City of Toronto, by 

etc., 87 and 89 King-street E.. or to c- J- Townsend & Co., auctioneers, the 
OWENS & PROUDFOOT, Vendor's So- following freehold properties, namely— 

licitors. Imperial Chambers 32 Ade- A11 and singular those certain parcels or 
laldb-street E., Toronto. tracts of land and premises situate; lying

Dated at Toronto, 16th July, 1908. 663 an<l belns/ln the City of Toronto, In the
County of York, beleng composed of Par
cel One, part of lot number fifty-three on 
the vest side of Shèrbourne-street In the 
said City ot Toronto, according to re
gistered plan number ISO, described as 
follows: Commencing at a point In the 
westerly limit of Sherbourne-sli eet where! 

„ , , _ ... - , , the production easterly of the centre
Sealed Tenders will be received, ad- Une of the partition wall between two 

dressed to the undersigned Liquidator, at semi-detached houses erected on said lot 
his office. No. 58 XVelllngton-street West, number ' fifty-three inters lets the said 
Toronto, Canada, and marked "Tenders westerly limit of Sherbourne-street; 
in the Beilin District Steam Company, thence southerly along the said westerly 
Limited, Liquidation," up to 12 o’clock i limit of Sherbourne-street twenty-eight 
noon on the twelfth day of August, 1908, I feet more or less to the southeasterly 
for tlje purchase of tire entire assets of angle of said lot number fifty-three; 
the said Company, now In the possession tlience westerly along the southerly 
and control of the Liquidator, which as- boundary of said lot number fifty-three 
sets consist of a complete plant for. the one hundred arid thirty-eight feet more 
production and distribution of heat and ! or less to a lane; thence .northerly along 
power, and for the production of light easterly limit of said lane twenty-
sltuate at the rapidly-growing manufadb ®|6ht feet to the division line between 
turlng town of Berlin, Canada. l'le respective premises In the rear of the

The plant, which was only erected last ”Vo semi-detached dwelling houses; 
year, has been In actual operation, and Îïî?'1!® CmfIe, th1, ?n d, dl" 
the purchaser will reap the benefit of a , tti?i ot tf]e
large number of valuable contracts made Cached dwllHng houses “nd ‘the“nr£ 
by the compare for the supply of heat, Action thereof, in all a dlftonce of on£
P°tleto «^ndnt h»rtf vahf»1 ♦ n .V™ t0 hundred and thirty-eight feet more or
entertain other valuable contracts now jess t0 the westerly limit of Sherbourne-
aX?, ab . . . , , ' street to the place of beginning.

The mains for the transmission of heat Parcel Two—Lot C on the west side of 
and power were constructed by American Dowling-aveuue In the said City of To- 
Dlstrict Steam Company of Lockport, ronto, according to registered plan num- 
N.Y., and the plant is likewise equipped ber 4SS 

at time of sale, and balance In 2. 4 and 6 | |n all other respects with the most mod- There is said to be erected on Parcel 
months, with Interest at 8 per cent., se- ern and approved machinery and appli- No. 1, street No. 296 Sherbourne-street. 
cured to the satisfaction of the assignee ânees. consisting of a three-storey, solid brick,
and inspectors. Fvtfl descriptions and particulars of the semi-detached dwelling, containing . 12

Inventory may be seen upon the prem- real estate, and full details. Inventories, rooms and bathroom, etc. The lot fn 
lses In Port Elgin, or upon application etc., of the plant, machinery and other question Is said to have twenty-seven 
to E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons, 33 Scott- assets of the Company, cau be obtained feet frontage on Sherbourne-street by one 
street, Toronto. upon application to the Liquidator. hundred and fifty feet In depth.

Au inspection of the plant will be Parcel No. 2 has a frontage of two bun- 
afforded to any Intending purchaser at dTed f®®* on King-street snd a depth of 
any time. | on® hundred and fifty feet, and there is

Terms of sale : 25 per cent, cash, and : ?ajdv tl1®ri4n a detached
balance. 25 per cent, in six. twelve and , bj

heated throughout, known as street No. 
141;' King-street west; there is also a sta
ble said to be erected on the rear of the

.82.00 

. .82.50 

. .$5.00

CIVIC HOLIDAY- n

CO I New Yerk-—London Direct
Minnetonka Aug. 8 | Minnehaha Aug. 22 
Mesaba ... Aug. 15 I Minneapolis .Aug.2$

nnwiNioM uNt
Montreal to Liverpool.

Dominion.. Aug. 1$ I Kensington .Aug.29 
Ottawa... Aug. 221

On Sale To-day
RETURN TICKETS

At Single Fare
To all Station» la CMltl. Ooori going 
To-day* Ts-morrsw a ad Mendow, 
torn Limit Augist Atk, 1900.

Seaside Excursions from Toronto
Return

To— Fare.
Halifax, N,9. 825,50
St. John, N.B. ..........-...............23.50
Portland, Me...............................  10.05

Proportlbnate rates from' "all 
stations In Ontario to above ahd 
other points in New Brunswlpkf* 
Nova Scotia, Maine and Prlfice 
Edward Island. Good going Aug. 
10, 11, 12 and 13, returning from 
destination on or before Aug. 31, 
1908, ’

steamers

m Branch Yard ‘
1143 Yonge St, MODJESKAand MACASSASuckling & Go. i.BETWEEN

TORONTO AND HAMILTON.
Leave Toronto at t.30 and 11 a.m.; 2 and 

5.15 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m. ; 

2 and 6.15 p.m.

Phone North 1249.

LEYLAND LINE
Boston—Liverpool.We are Instructed by

V.. S. DUFFIBLD,SAVED Cfstrian . .Aug. 81 Bohemian.. Aug.22
RED STAR LMVEASSIGNEE, 

to sell by public auction, at a rate on 
the dollar, at our wareroottR, 68 Well- 

Toronto, at 2

i

SATURDAY . New York—Dover—Antwerp 
Vaderland Aug. «I Zeeland ...'Aug.22 
Finland ....Aug. IB i Kroonland .Aug. 29

of coal -per seasoo. 
r, OB tea tone, *7.30. lngton-street West,

o'cloêk p.m., on > AND
WHITE STAR LINECIVIC HOLIDAYthe swum Society.

To-day Is the six hundred and eighth 
anniversary at the3.-founds 
Swiss confederation,and- the local Swiss 
Society celebrated tihe event by a ban-.1 
ouet on Thursday evening at Mrs. i 
Meyer's Humber Café. About seventy- i 
five guests were present, a.nd all had 1 ‘*
a glorious time. Mr. Burger, Swiss 
consul, presided, and during the even
ing It was announced that he bad made 
a handsome contribution teethe funds 
of the society, which are Sévoted to 
philanthropic purposes. ' 1

FIRES THREE SHOfS BURGLAR.

Three men endeavored to break Into 
McKenzie & Seyler's drug store,
Avenue-road, shortly after 1 o’clock 
yesterday morning. Mr. Seyler, who 
sleeps over' the store, heard the men 
trying to force.an entrance ^t the tear.
He secured his revolver and fired three 
shots. ‘..The men fled.

Tne police- were notified of the oc
currence. . •,

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 12,
"the stocks belonging to the estate of 

, H. J. GILBERT, Hamilton.
Stock at 27 King-street East, Ham

ilton : a
*9011.06 

043.44 
. 571.20

, 91.50 
. . 2105.45

VINC ? New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
Baltic ..
Cedric

Steamers Will Make 
0—ROUND TRIPS—0

Leaving Toronto at 7.30 and 11 A.m.N2, 
5.16, 8 and 11 p.m.

Leaving -Hamilton at '7.45 and 10.45 a.nl. ; 
2, 5.15, 8 and 11 p.m.

50 CENTS RETURN.
Ten Tickets for 81.50.

666 Aug. 20 
. Aug. 27

Plymouth— Sfcerbonrg —Southampton
Teutonic .. Aug. 5 1 Majestic ..Aug. 19 
Adriatic ... Aug. 12 J'Oceanic .. Aug. 26

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric .... Aug. 15 I Republic ... Aug.29 

ALSO REGULAR SAILINGS TO ITALY 
Full particular» on application to

‘ H. 3. THORLEY,
Passenger Agent for Ontario. Canada, 

41 King-street East, Toronto. 
Freight Office: 28 Wellington East.

.... Aug. 6 I Arabic, .. 
.....Aug. 13 I Celtic .....off your mind and

tlon of the8
JUDICIAL NOTICE—TO THE CRED- 

Itors, Shareholders and Members of 
the Imperial Chemical Company, 
Limited.CO. Boots and Shoes .. 

Rubbers For further Information 
gardlng choice of routes, stop
over privileges, sleeping car res
ervations, etc., apply at City Of
fice, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

re-V
>4

TREET EAST I U*;
4 813.0S3.81

Stock at 32 McNab-street North, 
Hamilton:
Boots and Shoes
Findings ..............
Trunks ..........
Rubbers ......
Fixtures

home for dellv
36 the fore- BIHL&.86203.34 

246.73 
83.40 

. 392.83

. 1672.50

Civic holiday 
Single Fare

241t.

$2.00 Buys iO Trips lCAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS !
Good for your family or friends to87507.80

1-4 cash, 10 per cent, at253 HAMILTONTERMSi
time Of .sale, balance at two, four and 
six months, bearing Interest at 7 per 
cent, per annum and satisfactorily se
cured.

Stocks and inventories may be seen 
on .the premises at. Hamilton.

For further particulars apply to W. 
S. Duffleld, assignee, càre of The John 
BlacPherson & Co., Hamilton.

Good going Aug. 1st »s4 3rd. 
Returiing 4th. lgol.

TRAIN SERVICE
8.00 a.m.—Parry Sound Morning Bx- 

Observatlon-Dlnlng Parlor

PRINCIPAL LINES
ATLANTIC, PACIFIC 

AND FOREIGN POINTS

SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Properties on Sherbourne- 
Street and Kink Street West, Tor
onto.

Le—e foot Bay Street ' dally (except 
Saturday and Sunday) 11 a.m. and 6.30
p.m.

Special Moonlight Excursion, Wed
nesday, Aug. 5th, and Friday, Aug. 7th,
leave 5.30 p.m.. return 10 p.m.. Fare.SOc. 

SATURDAY, AUÇ. 1.
7.46 a.m., 2 p.m. Spe-

press.
• Can. ‘
10.00 a.m—LAKE SHORE EXPRESS. 

Fastest and best service to Sparrow, 
Lake, Parry Sound and Sudbury, 
Maganetawan, Pickerel and French 
Rivers, where Is found the beat fish
ing In Ontario. Improved service to 
Muskoka Lake points via Bala Park, 
through serylce steamer CHERO
KEE to Port Carling, and boat for 
local points. Via Lake Joseph 
steamer SAGAMO, through fast 
boat, also local boat. Observâtlon- 
Dlnlng Parlor Cars.

5.06 p.m.—Evening Express. Boat con
nection Sparrow Lake. Boat con
nection Lake Joseph for Stanley 
House and Port Cockburn 
SOUTHBOUND "Sunday Night Spe

cial" leaves Parry Sound 6.90 p.. m., 
calling at principal points.

Tourist tickets on sale, good to stop' 
over at all points.

Week-end tickets, good on Friday 
evening train, and all trains Satur-

offlce: Corner King and Toronto 
Streets and Union Station.

g |L MBLV1LLP—Correr of Toronto *n 1 
'Adels de Streets K I.eL Main.2il> II

Leave Toronto
foloTm*0 ^rr^ve^rl^e0^

p.m. Sunday. Tickets, 81.50.
Delightful Holiday Outings.

To-dgy and Monday, Civic- Holiday, 
the Hamilton ‘steamers Modjegka and 
Macassa,- .will make special trips be
tween Toronto and Hamilton to pro- 
vide for the holiday traffic. The time
table embraces six round trips, leav
ing Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a»m., 2, 5.15, 
8 and ll p.m., and leaving Hamilton at 
7.45 and 10.45 a.m.. 2. 5.15, 8 and 11 
p.m. Wlth'such a splendid service all 
possibility of crowding will be avoid
ed. A return fare of 50 cents Is In 
force, and' a ten-trip ticket for $1.50 
on issue good on all trips.

,
PUBLIC AUCTION;

CIVIC HOLIDAY
Leave Toronto 7.45 a.m., 2 p.m. and 

8 p.m. Leave Hamilton 10 a.m., 5.30 p. 
m., 10.15 p.m.

Fare 50c Return
Grimsby Park (return) .
Brantford (return) ..........

The undersigned have received Instruc
tions from E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons, 
assignees, to offer for sale by public 
auction) at their warerooms. 68 Welllng- 
ton-street west, Toronto, on ■».

mil
ttrr

rA
1 ia

FAST DIRECT ATLANTIC SERVICE
LIVERPOOL.. FROM

Aug. 1st—Lake Erie .............. .........................
Aug. 7th—Empress of Britain....July 24th
Aug. 16th—Lake Manitoba .............July 29th
Aug. 16th—Montrose (direct to London) ... 
Aug. 21st—Empress of Ireland...Aug. 7th 
Aug. 29th—Lake Champlain Aug. 12th 

Rates (according to steamer)^Flr«t- 
class, $72.50 up; second cabin, $42.50 up; 
steerage. $27.50 and $28.75.. Lake Erie and 
Lake Charhplaln are one-cabin (second) 
steamers only, 
cabin passengers only rate $40.

pamphlets ind reservations 
through S. J. SHARP, 71 Yonge-street, 
Toronto.

:1 Thursday, July 30th, 1908
: ,81.15

$1.25at 2 o'clock p.m., the assets of the estate
TOOf

RATES"The Dominion Pressed
Steel Co. Ltd. 

Port Elgin, Ontaho.

■4
! TENDERS

JUDICIAL SALE OF ALL ASSETS OF 
the Berlin District Steam Company; 
Limited, of Berlin. Canada.

I INCLUDINGi
LV» MEALS 

and BERTH
« APPEALS

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, . July 31.—By judgment of 

the privy council, the app.al of Provost 
arid others v. Provost and others is al
lowed. the respondents to pay the ecsts; 
Woodruff V. the Attorney-O-eneral of 
Ontario, and the Attorney-General of 
Ontario v. Woodruff is allowed. The 
c i oss-appeal being dismissed, the at
torney-general will pay all costs of both 
appeals.

ALLOWED.% consisting of 
Merchandlst — Spades,

scoops and shovels....... $ 1,936.45
Merchandise In process... 4.603.81 
Supplies ..................... ........... 2,475.43

Lot No. 3, park Lot 13,
Port Elgin, containing 
about 2 acres, wjth 3- 
storey concrete factory,
50x80 feet, with 1-storey 
concrete addition. 50 x 
75 feet thereto; the
whole valued at............

Goods elevator ...................
Engines, boilers, smoke

stack ahd pumps...........
Machinery ....
Tools and dies 
Shafting, pulleys, etc. .. 1,148.68

Total ....
Subject to mortgage to 

Town of Port Elgin for 1,471.44

Equity ..............................................

.fV
•Toronto" and "Klngs- 
from Toronto.

via steamers 
ton"

To Montreal nnd Return..............  822.00
Quebec nnd return  .............. 831.00
Saguenay and return

nerfluous Hair Montrose carries one-
$ 9,021.73

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINESecure
I », Warts- Birth Marks 
Red Vein, permanently 
oved by ElectrolysUh m

*43.00 New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons. NEW YORIv—ROTTERDAM, via

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing 

lists.
July 15 ..........
July 22 ....
July 29...............
Aug. 12 .......................................... ....

The new giant twin-screw

tFor CIVIC HOLIDAY, Monday, Aug. 
3rd, special Saturday to Monday tickets 
to Rochester, 1000 Islands ports and 
Prescott; extended good to leave des
tination Monday, arriving Toronto, 
Tuesday, Aug. 4th.

Ticket ofllce 2 East King Street.

P. & o.
STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,

(Carrying H. B. M. Mails). 
Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall St.. E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av. 

LONDON.

' Phone
141 ...-Ryndam 

... .Potsdam
..........Noordai

Rotterdam... . ! ..mm:
dam, 24.179 tons register, one ot the 
largest marine leviathan» ot 
world.

; $ 5,000.00 
350.00Hud Lost Heavily.

MONTREAL, July 31.—It Is stated in 
financial circles that Victor Gray, who 
died Wednesday morning at the Royal 
Victoria Hospital from the effects of a 
narcotic taken the previous morning, 
has recently experienced losses In stock 
to the extent of $20,000.

ie 1» Plaintiff.
:■ Is plaintiff In an ac- 

Osgoode Hall against 
of East Toronto to re- 

1 interdst. Th's amount 
due on tlx promissory 

sills' of exchange. /•

. 1,075.00 

. 7,438.00 

. 2,369.70
I-
Ithe

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont,REGULAR nnd FREQUENT SERVICES 

FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 
PASSENGERS FRO31 AND TO 
LONDON. MARSEILLES AND 

BRINDISI TO AND 
FROM

Î
..... 17,381.38

ed
For Niagara Falls,Buffalo, 
St. Catharines, Welland.

Kingston Excursion.
Let it be understood that the ex

cursion of the Kingston Old Boys on 
Saturday afternoon next 1* open to all. 
and that the members of the associa
tion have no advantage whatever over 
the dutslders. The excursionists will 
have the opportunity of seeing the 
Thousand Islands at the height of the 
season, and of-availing themselves of 
other side trips at single fare rate.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO.$15,909.94

WAY! Steamer» Garden City and Lakeulde.
Leave Toronto, 8 a.m., 11 a.m., 2 p.m., 

Arrive .Toronto 10.30 a.m., 1.30
EGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
and all Eastern Ports

Tota)- ................................................. $24,931:67
Terms—One-quarter cash, 10 per cent. 'LIMITED,

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
Summer Cruises In Cool Latitudes.

The well and favorably known S3.,Cam. 
pana. 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, rails fV 
M-rntrcfil as follows : Mondays, 4 p.m. i 
27th July, 10th and 24 th August!
7th and 21et September, for Plc- 
tnu, N.3., calling at Quebec, Cîaspe, Mal 
Bay, Perce, Grand River, Summerside.
P.E.l, and Charlottetown, P.Eil.

NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, calling 
at Charlottetown and Halifax. S3. Trini
dad, 2600 tons, calls from Quebec, 26th 
July, 8th and 22nd August.

BERMUDA
Summer excursions, $40 and upwards, 

by the twin-ecrew steamship BERMU- '' 
DIAN, 5500 tone. Sailings from New York 
fortnightly, from 2nd June to 5th October. 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, sel
dom rises above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for health ■ 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web
ster & Co., corner King nnd Yonge-eta., ‘ 
Toronto; Arthur Ahern, Secretary, Que-
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IFFElt TO I.ÀDIES.
ten days' treatment ot 

Orange Lily. FREE to 
nr who writes tor 
rreatment cures wltn- 
f a physician. It cur®» 
[ness, Leucorrhoea,
-rs In their earlier J 
lacements. Laceration ,
Mis. l ain in Back, Side* 
Bearing Down Se"®a; !

1 Irregularities. Bead
k letters and be con 
- efficacy ot this truly d 
imedy. f - * ' ]
Ont., March 27, 1902. ; 4|

a p.m. 
p.m., 4.30 p.m., 9.30 pm

CIVIC HOLIDAYi

...81.36 

. . .*2.00 

.. . $1.00 

.. .*1.00
Tickets good going Ang. 1—3, return

ing Aug. 4.
Extra Steamer will leave Port Dal- 

housle 8 p.m., Aug. 3.
AFTERNOON RIDE, AUG. 8. 

PORT DALIIOl SIB
For further Information, phone M. 2553.

NIAGARA FALLS
BUFFALO ..............
ST. CATHARINES 
WELLAND ......

om
N

Sheriff's Sale of Lands SUCKLING & co..
Toronto.

Toronto, July 15. 1908. 96 THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.

VIA LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS. YACltTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all Infor
mation obtained on application to 
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN' TORON

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto and Adelaide SI reels.

To be sold by public auction, all the 
right, title and Interest of the defendant,
E. J. Cluskev, alleged to be one-half
divided interest under the will of Lucln- T|le undersigned have received lnstruc- 
da Cluskey, or otherwise, howsoever. In tlons -from E. fir C. Clarkson & Sons, 
and to certain lands. In the City of To-1 Assignees, to offer for sale, by Public 
"oitp. In the Cpunty of York, and being 1 Auction, at their premises, Wellington- 
lots F and G. In the westerly five feet i street West. Toronto on THURSDAY, 
eight inches of lof H, the easterly i JULY 30TH, 1903. at 2 o'clock p.m.. the 
twenty feet of lot I and the westerly ! assets of the Estate of The Sovereign 
nineteen feet of lot K, according to plan Jewelry Co., Toronto, consisting of:
number 715. filed In the registry office ! Lot 1. Merchandise, consisting of_____
for the eastern division of Toronto; also : Jewelry-samples, about 
In the lane between said lots F and G. Jewelry—stock in trade, about ... 6942.65 

There are Said to be situated upon these Sundries
lots tea dwelling houses, known as Nos. Fixtures and furniture ....................... 873.00
175, 177, 179, 181 and 183 Sumach-street 
and Nos. 3. 5, 7, 13. 15 Wyatt-street.

Under a writ or warrant of executions,
Issued out of the tenth division court 
for the County of York, bet ween - George 
Clay, plaintiff, and E. J. Cluskey,. de
fendant, on Saturday, the 22nd day of 
August, A.D. 1908. at twelve o’clock

PUBLIC AUCTION. eighteen months respectively, with inter
est at 7 per cent., and secured to the sat
isfaction of the Liquidator.

All tenders must be accompanied by a ; lot 
marked cheque, payable to the Liquidator, "The property will be offered for sale

rOe^ut^d%0Utot„detrt,e,ndneori 8d!»W° Pa,Ce'S ^ to a

Terms of sale—Ten per Cent of the pur- 
The highest or any tender will not ncc- chase money to be paid down at the

time of sale, and the balance -within 
The other conditions of sale are the thirty days without Interest.

For further particulars and ccndltloins 
of sale apply lo

75c
un-

.. 1
findPlease

of discontinuing’ .<\ to-day. 
think
H-rnmnent cure.
At present 1 K®°Wv0u ' 
Mirrhoea), an(l ash?r(i 

- I would gladly bar A
good result- In eve-r

ter later, tor, t fee! 
r if more of same 
•ould he cheated of » - 

God may oVer bless 
believe, me, eyer y<>ur

)nt., -July 15, 1503' r
:,i the great good y 
•e continued t<? ™operations,^ afl*

n in this 
take the

.NEW YORK HOTELS.

of Vaccepted.
6eemi

MARTINIQUE
:

essarily be accepted.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occldental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
Hongkong Jtiru
Korea ..............
America Maru
Siberia ..............
China ..............

$1800.98 standing conditions of sale of the court, 
as' far as applicable.

For further particulars and conditions „ MACDONELL & BOLAND,
of sale application may be made to the 2 Torcnto-street, Toronto, Vendors’ So- 
Llquidator or to his Solicitors. _ h.eitors.

OSLER WADE. Dated at the City of Toronto the 7th day
Liquidator, i 0t July' 1WS 

W. M. CRAM, ESQ., Berlin, Canadà, and i —
MACDONELL, McMASTER & :
GEARY Toronto, Canada, Solicitors

46661

177.74

the most C-.XTRAL LOOATIOM 
thk'higiP^t cuxi of'

$9794.37

Æ&tI bec.Lot 2. Merchandise, consisting of 
Jewelrj’ Samples—stock in trade.$0838.30 
Terms of sale. One-third cash^.10 per 

cent at the time of sale, and balance in 
2 and 4 months, with Interest at 8 per 
cent . satisfactorily secured.

Inventory may be : seen upon the pre
mises or upon application to E. R. C. j 
Clarkson & Sons, Assignees, 33 Scott- 
strect, Toronto.

6GC6

HAMBURQ-AMERIOAN
WEEKLY SERVICE TO - 

lyONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG * 
«1IBRALTA R-NAPLES-GENOA, 

by laige. luxurious twin screw stegjners; 
al! modéra appointments.

Office, 45 Broadway. N.Y., 
ronto Steamship Agency, 6S 
Street

thrcv-
?ht months.
» many womc 
would like to

—oc* brother t k

1
The FABRE LINE ..July 11 

July 23 
... Aug. 1 
. Aug. 11 

Aug. 18
For rates ot passage and full parti- 

R. M. MELVILLE,tehna___

•ndfoi» Liquidator, ij 
Dated at Toronto. 17th July. 1908. llMtb'of’tiir 

. V ittractlr, prt«%
'Tins KkRTOnOCB »8-

FAST ' MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE. 
New York to Marseilles—Via Naples 

I Germania Aug 2rt 
I Yemenis,.. Sept. » 

K. M. MELVILI.E, Agent, corner Ade
laide and Toronto-streeta, Toronto. 241

noon,
at the city sheriffs office. In the court 
house In the city of Toronto.

FRED MOWAT. 
Sheriff of the City of Toronto. 

Sheriff’s office, Toronto, May lôth, 1908.

sque views of the Quebec ter- 
f m the souvenir number, of

Picture
ctTCgT iKn jt, i-o centenary5 Toronto. The Sunday World for sale by all news.

463 boys and newsdealers.

, Circulars ,. .Aug, 3MndMB
Heron . .. .Aug. IV culars, apply 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toron ta
l-S-4

or To» -i 
VlotorUor, Ont. 246665 Toronto, July 29, 1308.
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The lightest of Light BeersSi f|

£I I !
: The general coming into favor of light Lager Beers has done 

of temperance in this country than anything else.

Beer is entirely new—a new idea in Brewing, brewed specialty for people 
wanting a very light beer. It contains less than 1 1-4 per cent of alcohol.

ta further the causemore

I i

i i

O’Keefe’s “Star”

I

O’Keefe’s “ Star” Beer
A Non-Intoxicant—A Light Lager that contains less than 11-4 per cent, of alcohol " hLU L*

JËABmm

!î i
f •■

j

81: ?»

O’Keefe’S “Star” Brand is a beer, pure and simple. It is brewed of the choicest flops and barley malt 
and filtered water—with the same careful attention that is devoted to all other O’Keefe’s beverages. “Star” 
Beer is filtered before being homed and pasteurized after bottling.

It is mild, light, sparkling, nutritious, and has thé full flavor of the finest lager. “ Star ” 
ideal summer drink.

II t
:

i ii.i

! iH'rs CONfJ* non-intoxicant)
Slfe «» than ,« *»+
JfVVfo froM CHOICE-^A- m Beer is any

: '•Hi ■’- j

1 1 H ° “~r n —

•n k

III
■ I Lèt us know if your regular dealer 

cannot supply “Star” Beer ATHE O’KEEFE’S BREWERY CO., LIMITED, TORONTO11Ii *1IF.
*

1
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EDMPLETINC DEUILS deslrqus That all citizens whose houses 
are along the route of the procession 
should decorate them with flags or pa
triotic bunting.

A band concert by one of the mili
tary bands will precede the review of 
veterans in Queen’s Park on Wednes
day at 3 p.mi

South African Veterans.
The South- African Veterans will 

muster on Wednesday at 4 p.m, at 
the band stand north of the parlia
ment buildln 
possessors o
should report In khaki If possible.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP 
AND PORT ARTHUR

the amount As a sinking fund trust 
bearing interest and the simplest way 
to do this perhaps would be to issue 
debentures to produce the amount 
against one or another of the avail
able capital expenditures shown In the 
last balance sheet.

"With reference to the street rail
way account, an examination of the 
books showed us that there was a per
iod during which the Installation and 
operation of the system was done to 
some extent at the expense of the gen
eral city revenue, and the undertaking 
could then properly be regarded—not 
as a purely commercial one, looking to 
direct money returns, but rather—as 
having been entered into with a view 
to promote the growth and the general 
interests of the city.

"But after this period,, which 
plainly marked as ending with 1902, 
and for the ensuing five years, to 1908, 
the railway account, every proper 
charge against it being made fqr de
benture Interest and sinking fund (ex
cept a relatively small amount .charge

able against It for power) shows a 
profit of $46,029.60, the operating ex
pense being 60.24 per cent., and the 
net revenue 18.70 per cent, of the earn
ings.

“As to the general subject of the 
earning power of the public utilities 
operated by the city, we are glad to 
be able to point out that, notwith
standing the very heavy expenditure 
In connection with the waterworks sys
tem at this the constructive stage, 
when expenses are heavy and revenue 
Is at a low point, the profits from the 
operation of these utilities are amply 
sufficient to pay all debt charges on 
them, as well as on the waterworks 
and sewers construction account. The 
results shown by all these several ac
counts for the period Jhn. 1, 1903, to 
May 31, 1998, after providing In every 
case for debenture interest and sink
ing fund, are as follows:

—Surplus—
Electric Street Rail

way ................
Electric Light 
Telephone ................... 9,062.6* $204.707.60

—Deficit—
.. . .$ 60,971.18Power ............

Waterworks 
sewers ...

ORIGINAL CHARTER 1854.

THE
H and

... 31,198,38 $ 92,169.66
x! ilnil

Wiki-
Arrangements for Harbor Pyro

technics-Children to See 
the Soldier.

Balance of Surplus $112,637.94 Home BanffDOG» TO LOSE FREEDOM.
Report of Chartered Accountants 

on the Public Ownership of 
Civic Utilities.

The board of control yesterday dis
cussed the nuisance and danger created 
by dogs running at largjs on the city’s 
streets. The city solicitor will be aek- 
ed to difew up a bylaw making It un
lawful for dogs 
streets unless held In leash.

Ill If OF CANADA »LgS.
f f

It is desired that all 
South African medals

I

One dollar opens a Savings Ac
count bearing Full Compound In
terest. If desired a strong metal 
home savings bank will bo loan
ed the depositor, without charge 
to facilitate the safe keeping of 
small amounts until it is 
venlejit to bring them to the 
Bank for deposit. , *■4'■

HEAD OFFICE:

The annual 
tlonal Hay A 
at Ceday Poli

11 I I Ü
To Lunch With “Bobs.”

The Ontario .Government has Issued 
Invitations to about ninety prominent 
Torontonians to have the honor of 
meeting Field Marshal Earl Roberts at 
luncheon in the Speaker's apartments 
at the parliament buildings on Wed
nesday at l.lp.

Army and Navy Veteraae’ Aee’n.
His Majesty's Army and Navy Veter

ans wlH form a guard of honor at the 
Union Station on arrival of Field Mar
shal Lord Roberts, V.C. Members are diligently prosecuted for forty days, 
requested to_ parade for that purpose appears ln „ the enclosed report of 
at foot of Lnlverrity-avenue at 5.30 Messrs. Clarkson, Cross & Menzles. 
p.m. on Monday. Service medals and "By instruction of the council, I have 
decorations, and the veterans badge, to ^qu^t thet ln justlce to the city
are to be worn. ____ ___ you will kindly publish this report.”

savs „ „ . „ And. being ever ready to oblige in a
that Earl Grev has askerl that Toronto tT1*,* , « good cause, The World publishes the

u , j r urey, 11 as asked that Toronto The University- of Toronto Is making following from the renort of the char-
should not allow Its enthusiasm for preparations to confer the degree of tcred accounts-
Earl Roberts to make too heavy de- i,L.D. honoris causa on Field Marshal ,.We examined the oomorntlon
mands on the visitor, who is some- Lord Robert*. There will be a special books of^MouMto^The Du™^of ^- 
WS*t.,en-£eeblea by hls advanced years, ocnvocartion held on Wednesday after- certatning the condition of'thé c-mitai 

While Torontonians are waiting anx- noon next at 3 o’clock sharp. This will and revenueWSunts^n?wRh I 
iously for Monday evening, other dis- be followed by a garden party in, the esueciallv to the several aermmtc nf
ttngu.shed visitors will have arrived. Varsity qu-adlrangle from 3.30 to 5.30. thr^lectric et^eM mllwav The^Retri/

General and Lady Pole-Carew will Admission to the convocation hall ug^t and the telephone systems 
arrivé ln Toronto this morning will be by ticket until 2.50 p.m., when a,te(j by the city and we. now submit
and will stay at the Queen's, the general public will be admitted. wtth schedules of the debenture deiht’
lÂdy Pole-Carew is a daugh- Ticket-holders will do well to be in general balance sheets exhibiting the 
ter of the Marquis of Ormond and is their seats before this time, as a great state of the city’s affairs as at n£, si 
believed to be the most beautiful wo- many people will take this opportunity 1907, and May 31, 1908, dui^f certified to 
man ln England. The general is a brll- of seeing Lord Roberts. t>y ug as correct
liant soldier They will occupy the roy- Tlie university authorities desire a -in these balance sheets the caul ta 1 
al suite during their stay in Toronto, large attendance of university gradu- account Is distinguished from fhe reve- 
Yesterday they were at the Queen’s ates and ndergraduates In order that nue account and all that helnmm to 
Royal, Niaggra-on-the-Lake and will Ltrd Robert* may receive a true uni- , moneys realized from tht salé m de 
likely rqvislt the hotel before con- versl-tv welcome. Ventures and to ttinulng their travels. Peats in convocation hall -a-111 be re- has been separtETed from moneys l e®

Fire Work» on Ray. served for graduates a.nd undergradu- longing to the receipt and expenditure

KEMS «5SAÏ2 Zmj'SrA'J&Sss
XoT,;,e,e«.w, win 1= „„„» h^1*6 wm “rü- sss»*552s .•‘•SüîrS'tirâ.Y

we Ttk: °f Eïe 1i?rb,0r’ Tbi°U e balfj Naval Decorations. a total surplus of $440,416.56
Hinlan'i Point fpm-e™,eiJ8 and and °n Monday evening Lord Roberts Is “And this, after setting ' apart the 
Haitian a Point ferrj routes. to visit the Royal Canadian Yacht sum of $136,223.22 for sinking

Lord Roberts and party, with the club. The club have arranged to iiluml- l fund and depreciation account and
tno5T tsn p reception committee, will note the yachts and grounds in-Ms paying a further $2,843 39 ’ the '
board the Poison yacht Cruiser at the honor. amount of debenture instalmen t .
ferry wharf at 9.30 p.m. The embarka- ----------- matured so far this year. The de prêt H]"-"
hnmht Tkt signaled by means of five Flowers for Lord Roberts. elation account Is ln lieu of sinking ... J
metlpit'iTrt ewmreu0f}<S WJ ttfn °5njl When Lord Roberts enters the King fund on certain debentures, the levying . 1
an bout d U cont nue for about half Eclward Hotel Monday evening, hls of which has been dispensed with by i AÊ

A . ' , . suite and the: hotel offices will be decor- statute, permission being given to re- i 1M
emu6 re,ser''Pl3 *n P9rt,of a ted with 1000 Lord Roberts gladioli, new the debentures at maturity But 1 ■H

if u.l'w in!Tates which have been ordered by Major T. 1 this amount of $136,223.22 on sinking
of 9jrls. Home, House Hobtes. late of (.he British army, but 1 fund and depreciation account is the

K6h 6t and Bla'ltyre School to now head oCthe Hovbs Hardware of whole sum of a sinking fund that need
ha<, llir,,ces-'i.l"n. 'V It ! le space this city. A few samples of the. pretty , be oh hand at date If every outstand-
south of St Patrlrk sfretl”8 faVe1h® vellow flower were on view in the ro- ing debenture Is to be paid at raatur-

or Ontorin munk-tpSliteru wmhUÏn aüd^brotheir hi1,”t,if Wlth hii -îulvalent to the sliHiloe and (lose

*■“»’= “,'^S|îsEHsEH5S2fCACT-L,NC0LN BEACHEY ^ro™T™Nxi^RSH,p'WHO W1LJL BE AT «an.

There was a ÿlght “scare” in town 
yesterday when It was announced that 
Earl Roberts had been compelled,ow
ing to fatigue, to cancel hls engage
ment for a military luncheon at Mont
real, but it seems if* was only a tem
porary Indisposition, owing to the hot- 
weather. _

to appear on the“A sustained effort appears to be 
made thru the powerful agency of the 
press to prejudice the credit of the City 
of Port Arthur,” writes J. McTelgue, 
olty clerk.

“To meet the situation thus created, 
the council of the city has had a Uhoro 
Investigation into the affairs and ac
counts of the corporation. The result 
of this investigation, which has been

il 1
i ll i.

f9 Gas Pipe Thugs Hanged.
SAN QUENTIN PRISON, July 31.— 

John Sfimsen and Louis Dabrrer 
known as the “gas-pipe thugs,” who’ 
committed a series of daring crimes 
ln San Francisco following the earth
quake and fire In 1906, were executed 
here in the penitentiary this morning.

EH con-
. 1111 f

I pi ijg

II =

k. m . $..$ 64,111.25 
.. 131,643.62 1 ,In the afternoon there was a çrand 

pkrty at Robert Meighen’s ln his honor, 
and a military dinner at the St. James’ 
Club, and another dinner party in the 
evening given by Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Meighen. Lord Roberts leaves for Ot
tawa this morning by a special car.

However, Hon. J. S. Hendrie

8 King Street West, Toronto ‘ * l
iBranches ln Toronto 

Saturday night, 7 to 9 o’clock.

78 Church Street 
Cor. Queen W. uad Bathuret Sts. 
Cor. Bloor W. and Bathurst Sts. 
Cor. Queen S B.

West Toronto City or Toronto 
Junction Branch i 

20 DUN DAS STREET WEST.

JAMES MASON, Gen. Man.

open every

11
> •ill 3 •il

end Ontarig Sts.I I
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■ V BREVITIES.

The International Typographical Un
ion opens Its- annual convention In 
Boston on August 10th. On Thursday 
next the Chicago and St. Louig dele
gations will pass thru Toronto, 
special committee of the local union 
has been appointed, and will enter
tain them during their five hours’ stay 
ln this city.

The pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
i church will be decupled to-morrow as 

S' follows: Rev. Geo. A. Mitchell. B.A., 
t- | will preach at 11 a m., and Rev. T. E. 

Bartley at 7 p.m. Song service ln the 
evening by the Alexander Choir, con
ducted by Dr. G. L. Palmer.
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3 Freight Cars Go West.
One hundred freight cars left the <3. 

_ Lixi, T.R. terminals ln Toronto and vicinity 
i «. for Midland, to be used In grain cairy- 
lrzrrz ' lc®- AJ'1 along the line fre ght cars t at 

i have been standing on ridings for the 
•' past three months are being hurried 
forward to be used ln the Northwest 

! trade.
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ii »h :TCÎ I • VrA<\ MliW * *' Johnny’s Kick.

'*'”1(11 T* i Senator La Follette says of the mil- 
y ' fllll Honalres who complain about the harm • 
Tin IDjLu I that .they and their affairs have suf-
•IHw i||X ' I feryé from govt rnmrnta] attacks:

kJHXfcMCT. il. J(] I Jllii,. X “These whiners, with only themselves 
IL.N .ILL L MPjfrUi- to blame, remind me of a bad little

fx ii„. - - 111“ *- ' “ boy. He ran howling to hls mother.
,i486L--% 1 , ‘Oh. ma, Johnny has hurt me!’ ‘And

^*’’ how did bad Johnny hurt mother’s
little darling?’ ‘Why, Ï was a-goln’ 
to punch him ln the face and he duck
ed his head and I hit my knuckles 
against the wall.’ ”—Superior Tel* 
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RARMINGAND LIVE STOCK
■l £

El™. «™ m amiEo m
tuns e ratsPEI CROP HURT 

MINT FIELDS
The •* Beaver 99 FARMS FOR SALE. JOSHUA INGHAM 

Wbelt sale awl Retail Belcher
a tails 4.6,67.60,75.7736. ! 

Lawrence Market.

WARM FOR SALE-IN MARKHAM 
Township, three miles from Stouff- 

vllle,- containing one hundred acres,cholce 
arable land, with frame house, barn, 
stable. Implement house, good orchard, 
unfailing spring creek; will sell on rea
sonable terms. Apply to B. L. Bennett, 
Rlngwood P.O.

66 RETAIL BRANCHES.
Ship your New-laid Eggs and Freeh 
Dairy Prints and Roll Butter to us, and 
set the benefit of this exceptional out
let: good demand, good prices, pay
ment» dally. Established 64 years. 
Phone Main 11». 6

THE 
WM.

Ks for the Mail -who Wants the Best Phone Main till.
v

6 PUDDY BROS.: 'Sçme Striking Experiments in 
England That Proves Benefits 

of Electricity

Kfl ACRES OF CULTIVATED LAND- 
vV East of Streets ville, about 13 miles 
from city limits; good dwelling, bank 
barn, cement hogpen, good henhouse, 
plenty of water, well fenced, all cleared. 
Box It, World. 666

DAVIES CO.,RUINED a —LIMITED—

Wholesale Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs. Beeft Etc-. 35

Office? 35-37 Jarvis St

LIMITEDk
24 QUEEN ST. W„ TORONTO

:

The Farmstead. 4MTAAA—LOT 13, CONCESSION 4.EAST 
VÎTVt 7V York; contains lit acres and is 
level: 100 cultivated, 2 acres young orch
ard; land 1b good loam; good well, new 
barn 50x72, stable inside; brick house, 
convenient to school and postoffice. Ap
ply Mrs. A. J. Wilson, 78 Stephenson-uve
nue. East Toronto.

Some thirty years ago. a Swedish 
professor named Lemstrom sought to 
elucidate the Aurora Borealis by try
ing to imitate is appearance by elec
trical experiments. For this purpose 
he produced high-tension discharges of 
various kinds, and sen

A Green Loose, Distinguished by 
the Rusty Color of the Peas and 
the Odor From the Fields, is 
Damaging the Good Outlook For 
This Crop in Ontario.

V :
Now It’s the pea louse.

Western wheat cutting has com
menced.

u. VALD WELL & CO.
—Wholesale dialers to—

0R4IN. MAT AND EEEDINS STUMS Of 
ALL KINDS.

86 Front at. Hast, Hay Marks* Toronto 
Correspondence Solicited SB

25
.3 OK ACRES GOOD LAND IN GOOD 

OV state of cultivation, one-half acre 
orchard, splendid house, fair outbuildings, 
all cleared, excellent roads, three miles 
from Whitby. Terms. easy. P. J. Coffey. 
4th concession, Whitby, Ont.

It them thru 
vacuum tubes until he got an appear-

, iThe executors of the late Jonathan 
Slater sold a 100-acre farm for 18000.

Women’s Institutes are having en
couraging attendances.

There will always be a good buyer 
for a high-class horse.

There is altogether too much hay out 
yet. Such late handling makes poor 
feed.

ance very like those of the northern 
lights. Some of these1 experiments he 
conducted In his greenhouse, and he 
noticed Incidentally that the plants 
seemed to thrive under the treatment, 
and that the electrification thus pro
duced to their neighborhood appeared 
to do them gooo. He also noticed, as 
remarkable, the flourishing develop
ment of plants to Arctic regions, where 
the sunlight was very weak; and he 
attributed part of this growth to the 
influence of electric dischargee.

Continuing his observations, Lem- 
strom found to almost all cases a 
marked improvement as the result ot 
electrical treatment, and his experi
ments, repeated and extended by oth
ers, seemed clearly to indicate that 
while to some sunny countries the ef
fect of natural atmospheric electrifica
tion may possibly be excessive, and 
might with advantage be modified, to 
this climate an artificial supply of 
electricity does Increase tho rapldlty 
and assist the amount of growth.

Experiments With Fields.
One method of experimenting with 

grain was to stretch over the field to 
be treated a number of wires on poles, 
something like low telegraph wires, but 
High enough for loaded wagons and 
all the usual farming operations to go 
on .underneath the wires without let or 
hindrance. The wires are quite thin, 
and are supported by a few posts to 
long parallel spans, about 30 feet 
apart. They are supported on the 
posts by elaborate high-tension Insu
lators, and they extend over all the 
acreage under experiment, a control 
plot of similar land under similar con
ditions being, of course, left without 
any wires.

The system of conductors is then 
connected at one point with a gener
ator supplying positive electricity at 
a potential of something like a hundred 
thousand voltsand with sufficient power 
to maintain a constant supply of elec
tricity at this kind of potential. Leak
age Immediately begins, and the 
charge fizzes off from the wires with a 
sound which Is sometimes audible, and 
with a glow just visible In the dark. 
Anyone walking about below the wires 
can sometimes feel the effect on the 
hair of the head, as of & cobweb on 
the face. They are then feeling the 
stimulating action of the electrifica
tion. The electrification Is maintained 
for some hours each day, but Is shut 
off at night; It Is probably only neces
sary to supply it during the early 
rooming hours to summer time 

in spring time or in cold,
------dy weather for the whole day.
In bright sunshine It seems unneces
sary, or even harmful. But at what 
stages of the growth of a plant the 
stimulus Is most effective has still to 
be made out; probably the earlier the 
'better.

In these experiments the overhead, 
system of wires covered about 19% 
acres of ground. Stout telegraph wire 
carried the current down each row of 
poles, while thin galvanized Iron wires, 
placed some 12 yards apart, were 
stretched between the rows, and acted 
as the discharge wires. Roughly, only 
one pole per acre Is required; there
fore. the Inconvenience is practically

23Pea-growing has had a checkered 
history in Ontario. In the case of 
this cereal, one definitely cannot count 
his chlckehs before they are hatched. 
The pea crop of Ontario never gave 
greater promise than It did this year. 
Everywhere reports of the growing 
crop were most

edge of harvest a new enemy 
ieared. A green louse, feasting 

itself lat on the succulent leaves, has 
turned many a promising field Into a 
laiiure,' and left the ominous rusty 
colored vines as evidence of its work.

Travelers thru the country roads 
. have noticed of late places from which 

a most disagreeable odor was given 
off, and they were at a loss to tell 
Whence these waves of miasmatic ten
dencies came. Close observation has 
connected this smell with the fields of 
peas' infected with this “bug.”

Af careful examination of the leaves 
will show that the green lice have died 
aftei^ reaching a certain stage and 
turned brown. These decaying ani- 
malculae have contributed to the dis
agreeable atmospheres prevailing in 
certain places. Later these “corpses” 
seem to dissipate Into thin a*r almost 
entrely and leave a white shell-like 
framework like the skin that the snake 
crawls out. Whether a metamorphosis 
has taken place and the new life flown 
away, examination has net- yet reveal
ed to us.

At any rate this is what is creating 
havoc in the pea fields of York and 
Ontario Counties, and fouling the at
mosphere in the vicinity. The leaves 
and pods are attacked until the sap Is 
nearly all extracted and the outer 
leaf-sltin Is destroyed. The vines theii 
sicken and die and the half formed 
peas dwindle away Into very poor 
chickenfeed at best. It means the 
totâl destruction of some fields and a 
serious curtailment in the yields of 
others.

Extra early peas have fared the best. 
In many quarters early garden peas 
are grown by the farmers for the big 
United States and English dealers. In 
these cases the peas are nbw tar ad
vanced and many are harvested, so 
that the “June bug,” or whatever bug 
t is, will have little to do with their 
yields. It Is with the Canadian Beau
ties, the Black-Eye, Marrowfat and 
Prussian Blue peas that the great 
damage is being done. Since this crop 
was sown more largely than usual this 
year owing to the absence of the “pea - 
bug” proper, the loss therefore will 
be considerable to the farmers.

The ladies are also complaining of 
this same unwelcome guest on their 
sweet pea vines In -the lawns and 
gardens. Many have died already and 
the blooming flowers of others entirely 
cut off. These people passed it with
out much comment, but now they are 
wondering if a liberal spraying of 
paris green or helibore would not have 
saved their favorite flowers.

T. . , AT LOT 12, CONCESSION 10. MARK- 
-cx. ham, 18 acres, more or less, good 
frame house, bank barn with stone cellar. 
Pig pen, about one acre good orchard, 
good well, well fenced, good clay loàm, in 
good state of cultivation, near school and 
railway station, suitable for gardening 
and small fruits. For terms apply on 
premises to James Jarvis, Green River. 
Ont 25
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m favorable. But now.
Alslke clover promisee to be a good 

crop in Ontario.on the 
. has ayp Three horses, one man, and a “_Beaver Gang ” will 

do more work in a day than two men, four horses 

and two ordinary plows.

PIIRST-CLASS FARM FOR SALE— 
A Under good cultivation, spring creek, 
bank barn, stabling, brick house. Apply 
R. W. Ward, Claremont

- .11
Weeds do not pay and many farmers 

are not fighting- them as they should.

Well saved alfalfa hay is worth *20 
per tbn. Its feeding value is yet un
known to most Ontario farmers.

R. Guthrie and Sons of Whitby 
Township are saving some alfalfa toy 
seed this year.

There is a rumor that Prof. R. Gra
ham of the poultry department of the 
O. A. C. Is likely to go to 'England.

The honey crop this year promises 
to be more than usually successful, ’and 
while there Is plenty of clover Honey, 
the large acreage of buckwheat 'will 
soon discolor the output.

Oats are being harvested to the vici
nity of Hamilton. The crop is reported 
to be clean and will yield better than 
for the past two years.

There is a proposal In Omaha to build 
a1 palace of alfalfa as one of the fea
tures of the National Corn Exposition, 
to be held there in December. The pal
ace is to be built of bales of alfalfa 
and lined with exhibits of this and 
other grâsses. ^

“I breed Houdans because they are 
the most natural layers and meat-pro
ducers to the poultry family,” soys a 
writer to a poultry Journal, 
eggs are \Vy large and fertile. 
Houdan chick Is rugged and hardy 
fr< m the very start. At six months 
the pullets will be laying and average 
six pounds each right thru the flock.

Once started there is no let-up .o 
their laying. The coldest weather has 
no effect upon Houdan egg-production, 
fer these fowls are as heavily feathered 
as the Cochin, as heavily bodied as 
Rocks or Wyandottes, as active as. the 
Leghorns, and, best of all, with abso
lutely no comb or gi’.. to freeze. Tooy 
bear confinement wc'l, are non-setters, 
and are thd greatest winter layers 
known.

“As a fancier’s fowl they br.ed tru>. 
No breed excels them in beauty. I 
breed them dark and still preserve the 
mottle.

“The Houdan has other values than 
that of producing market eggs and 
meat with no desire for superior breed
ing blood and1 no thought or care for 
the breeding results. Such birds are 
very valuable! when it comes to pur
chasing a blood foundation for future 
high quality and profit. One pair of 
potentially good Houdans is worth morp 
money than any conceivable number of 

^ordinary ones, and let me assure you 
that the potential good qualities 
make up a Houdan’s actual breeding 
value are not externally visible.”

’’ 4*1
*(CONTAINING 116 ACRES. IN LOT 16.

concession 4, West York. Apply L. 
Jackson, 575 Church-street, Toronto,

'*§9

IDEAL GAS RANGES
—DO—

IDEAL WORK
mwo FARMS FOR SALE. NEAR 
A cust Hill, 25 miles from Toronto, 
tre of rich farming district; clay loam: 
good buildings and fences. Write for par
ticulars to A. C. Reesor, Locust Hill, Ont

LO
cen-

.4-,1
BARN TO RENT. —WITH.

TO LET FOR A TERM-THE BARN 
A lately occupied by J, B. Hogate, in 
Weston; contains 20 large box stalls, elec
tric light, water all through and tele
phone; It is Close to G.T.R. and C.P.R. 
and terminus of Toronto Suburban Rail
way. For terms and further information 
apply to W. J. Bourke, Weston,

TDEAUTIFUL TWO HUNDRED ACRE 
A* farm, nine miles from West Toronto; 
no broken land, fences first-class; fine, 
large brick house, with furnace; bank 
barn, fifty by ninety; Implement house, 
workshop, etc.; lots of good well 
thirty acres bush and pasture; 
first-class man need apply. Particulars 
P. J. Lamphler, Erlndale, Ont.

Ideal Economy
—SOLD AT—

Ideal Low Pricesf ■a

FE IT—

The Toronto Furnace 
and Crematory Co.

72 King St. S. Phene M. 1907

V
water:

butnone

eer y
YORKSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE.

-CTORKSHIRE WHITE PIGS, ÏMPORT- 
A ed and from Imported stock, all ages, 

for sale. Eggs for hatching from pen of 
Barred Rocks, beauties, mated With 12-lb. 
cock; select pen of Houdans, $1 per set
ting. W. F. Disney, Greenwood, Ont.

HOFBRAlkX“Their
The Liquid Extract of Malt

The most invigorating preparation 
of Its kind ever ‘ Introduced to Kelp 
and euetaln the Invalid op the -thlete.

W.H. LEE, Chemin, fersoto, ClIlflM Agin 
Manufactured by 84* 

Reinhardt A. Co., Toronto,* Ont.

CANT)

L âicOH*-
fev*2s

y

v
BBS VEGETABLES.

mOMATO PLANTS, VEGETABLES IN 
A in season. Thos. W. Bonnell, Mar
ket Gardener, Whitby, Ont 35Different Bottoms, that can be attached to the Beaver 

Gang or Beaver Sulky Kid Kangaroo Bottom, Kangaroo 
Bottom, Nip Bottom, Judy Bottom

POULTRY AND EGGS.
and
CKHl *T^GGS FOR SETTING—8. C. WHITE 

All Leghorns, Barred Plymouth Rocks. 
*1.50 per 13, *3.00 per 30, *5.00 per 60. Set
tings can be made up out of both pens It 
required. F. C. Stronglthaim, Donlands, 
Ont.

POLSON IRON WORKS
This means that with the Beaver any style of plow

ing can be done.
LIMITED

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

TARTER 1854.
F ens. 1 white rock rooster, one year 

old; ♦ grey rock hens. Miss Hyfleld, 
Biooklln, Ontario.

SAI.F.-31 WHITE ROCK CHÏCK-

Cockshutt Plow Comp’yi Limited
BRANTFORD,

FOR SALE.

"CIOR SALE—YOUNG,
A? cow; calf by side; a grand milker. 
Price *35, or will exchange for fat cow; 
also a nice delivery horse; price 355. Try
out given. Apply H. A. Jlfklns, ISO Cox- 
well-avenue. near Woodbine.

FRESH CALVED
CANADA. t■

7 9NADA •ELF PURE NO FICTION I 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL1

I
thatThe annual convention of the Na

tional Hay Association met this week 
at Cedar Point, Ohio, on Lake Erie.

s a Savings Ac- 
ull Compound In- 
rd a strong metal 
ink will bo loan- 
, without charge 
safe keeping of 

until It Is coo- 
ig them to the

nil. iIn the case of a strawberry plot, 
which was subjected to the same treat
ment. the crop was very small, this 
being the first year, and it was pick
ed chiefly to see if any Increase had 
been obtained. The result showed a 
35 per cent. Increase, and earlier ripen
ing was also observed.

There was an estimated Increase of 
25 per cent, to the crop of mangolds 
where electrified, and analysis reveal
ed a larger proportion of sugar. Small 
plots Of raspberries and tomatoes gleo 
showed a marked Improvement. A 
Curious point about the raspberries was 
that the foliage and fruit on the old 
canes showed no difference, but that 
the new growth, particularly after the 
old wood was cut back, 
marked difference to favor of the elec
trified.

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOWFOR FILLING YOUR SILO QUICKLY AND 

SATISFACTORILY USE
THE MASSEY-HARRIS BLIZZARD 

ENSILAGE CUTTER AND SHREDDER

DESPAIR.
bet without running a doctor1 • bill or hlHng tote
i^^no^huT«^khYra7Tf*iith\fu'^HÏk^w- i
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of A
THE NEW VrENOH REMEDY -

THERAPION i
a complete revolution has been wrought is this 
department of medical science, whilst thousand, 
hare been rumored to health and happineee who 
fer year, previously had been merely dragging 
out a miserable existence.
THERAPION No. 1-The SoYsrsIgn 
I Remedy for discharges, superseding Injec- 1 

tSoas, the see of which does irréparable asm by Q 
laying the foundation of stricture and other 4 
•eriout disease*.
THERAPION NO. 2-The Sevmfg» I
I Remedy tor primary and secondary »Ün V 

eruptions, ulcerations, pales and swelling of the 3 
joints, and nil those complaints which mercury j 
and sarsaparilla are popularly but erroneously M 
•opposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 
whole system through the blood and thoroughly « 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 9 THERAPION NO- 3-Th. Sovereign f 
I Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired £ 

vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for 1 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. 
Indigestion, pains in the back and head, and all *2 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early ez- Q 

&c., which tnefaculty so persistently ignore, S 
because *0 impotent to cure or even relieve. 
THERAPIONi**?Mbv|>rineipalCberoi«i 
I throughout the world. Price in England Î/B 3 

per packet. In ordering, state which of the three ■ 
■embers required, and observe that the word J 
* THERAPION ' appears oa British Government x 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed • 
to every package b* order of His Majesty’s Hon. 4 
Commissioners, and without which it Is a forgery. J|

FREE UNTIL CURED TRUSTS
This Company accepts all classes 

of Trusts, whether under will. 
Agreement or otherwise. Its clients 
have the assurance that the terms 
of the trusts will be carried out, no 
matter what period they cover 
without changing the Trustee, as a 

j Company has perpetual existence.

it !4'FFICB:
GREAT CAPACITY: Feed rolls, cut

ting head and pneumatic elevator are all 
designed with regard to handling a large 
amount of fodder in the shortest possible 
time.

THOROUGH WORK: Corn can be cut 
1-4 in., 1-2 in., 3-4 in. or I 1-2 in., 
desired. Knives are easily adjusted and 
can be quickly, removed for sharpening. 
Three styles of head can be furnished, 
thus adapting it to any conditions.

SAFETY AND CONVENIENCE: The
feed rolls may be instantly stopped 
versed ; the operator has perfect control.

HANDSOME VEST POCKET MEMORANDUM BOOK FREE IF YOU MEN
TIOX THIS PAPER.

jWest, Toronto \

! i•onto open every 
7 to 9 o’clock. )-

The TRUSTS and GUARANTEE 
Company,

rh Street 
li nd Bathurst Sta. 
ind Bathurst Sta. 
M Ontario Sta.

>
showed a limited

as
43-45 KING ST. WEST - TORONTO 

Betahllahed 1807.
Capital Subscribed .. J. *2,000,000.00 

Capital Paid Up sad 
Surplus, over .................

JAMES J. WARREN,
Managing Director.

:ity» or Toronto 
Branch i 

’MEET WEST. AVERAGE HE YIELD 
LESS IRAN LIST YEAR

v. 1

1,200,000.00
ION, Gen. Mnn. \

.'J Can be furnished mounted 
on a truck when a port
able outfit la desired.

V<l\lsi ,
or re-&

hflES.
Opening Prices Are Likely to Be 

Fair—Will the Market Lower? 
— Dealers Waiting.

HIGH-GRADE REFINES OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND CREASES

AI Typographical Un- 
hual convention to 
10th. On Thursday 

knd St. Louis dele- 
thru Toronto. A 
of the local union 

Id, and will enter- 
heir five hours' stay

lm-streët Methodist ^ 
upled to-morrow as 

A. Mitchell, B.A-, 
l.m., and Rev. T. -b. 
Song service In the 

kxander Choir, con- 
L. Palmer.

I MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LIMITED,TORONTO*y V
Prize Medal, Philadelphia ExhitiiUd^MTe.

The alsike clover season Is now on 
and threshing hoe commenced In vari
ous parts of the province. Returns 
from the district east of Toronto show 
encouraging yields.

Mr. F. L. Fowke of Oshawa,

!No man need l>e weak, no man need Buffer from the loss of that vitality 
Which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful 
end lighthearted, confident of his power both tn business and society ; free 
from spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and brain wanderings. ! 
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele. Rheumatism, Lame Back,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Complaints, in my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec
tric Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give it absolutely free nntil a cure j handles a great deal of the seed from 
is affected. How can I do this? For two reasons. I have the certain knowledge i oshawa eastward, reports an extra 
that my Belt will cure, and I have confidence enough in mankind to wait for 
my money until I prove it. This is what every doct or should do, hut I am |
the only rate who has a remedy that will stand such a crucial test For 40 Mr j A Simmers seedman of 
years I have been curing thousands every year, and have made a tremendous | Toro„to ' savs that rep0rts are verv Success doing business on this basis. NOT ONE PENNY IN ADVANCE OR ! ^d Tor a Very fair yield VTe tro?- 
ON DEPOSIT, and it I fail it costs you nothing whatever. All I ask is that ble wlth weeds is being met with by 
you pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—in some cases not over the farmers. These could largely be 
(5.00. I will leave you to be the Judge, and will take your word for results, gotten rd of by handpulling, but this 
dr for cash I give full wholesale discount Forty years’ continuous success is a tedious process and is too often 
has brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, i neglected. Curled dock is the greatest 
the Standard of the world, free until cured, then pay for it. Call or send for enemy to alslke seedmen.
one to-day. also my two illustrated books giving full information froe, —'X111 prlces open up?” asked 
» N ' The World. i
™ ' I “Well, it Is a lit.tfe early to say yet

and our Information Is too meagre as 
.yet," responded the shrewd dealer,- “to 
give a price on this year’s crop. In 
all probability it will open around the 
*7 mark.”

Messrs. William Rennie & Co. and 
Steele-Brlggs Co. could
prices, but hope to be able to give full str*»1

particulars the first of the Incoming 
week.

George Keith has some reports in 
and It appears that seed Is coming in 
this year from districts where none 
wa£ produced last year. “On the 
whole,’’ said George Keith, Jr.', “I am 
inclined to think that the yield this 
year will not be as good as last year.

“Prices will run ffom *6 to $7.75 for 
the opening crop. The greatest weed 
pest Is the eatchfly."

JuSt what the foreign market will 
develop is yet uncertain and Mr. Keith 
along with The World would like to 
know, so as to gauge prices.

| p Apple Prospecte.
Crops to England and on the Euro

pean continent, which were at first ex
pected to be very heavy, are now said 
to be only U, little larger than last year 
when the supply of apples on this side 
«as generally short, says a report 
from J. & H. Goodwin of Manchester,
Eng. There is no doubt under any 
cfrcumstances that there will be a free 
demand to this country again for real 
good American stock, especially red 
varieties, but as It Is more than likely 
that supplies both from the States and 
Canada will be large, early on In the 
season, high prices must not be looked 
for. Our opinion Is that after the 
heavy losses suffered last year on 
stored fruit growers and dealers will 
be Inclined to place their stock on the 
market early on.

The trade to American apples in 
Manchester last season, compared with 
other markets, gave very good results 
and we are pleased to see that ship
pers are beginning to realize more the
important position this port, holds. The sued a writ against the firm of Smith,
fruit auction sales held here are regular- Baggs and Heaven, claiming damages . .
ly attended toy the best buyers from all | for alleged false arrest. He was the vie- exonerated when the real culprit w*B 

ed the leading centres In this country tim of another man’s crime and was found. • , I

and the quantity of" foreign fruit of 
all descriptions shows a considerable 
Increase every year. We anticipate 
that the coming season will show an 
evep greater advance In shipments 
froqi the States to Manchester, moat 

our friends having expressed their 
satisfaction with the results obtained 
here.

Qeaninf atid Polishing Cutlery, 
3d., td.. il-, 216 A4/-

Beit f<
I -who

I
of Prevent friction in cleaning 6t Injury to Knlvea

fine sample of seed. Many fields are 
threshing four to six bushels per acre.

h Go W eat.
cars left the O- 

and vicinity
ght "Ioronto 
istd in grain cairy- 
:ne fre gh't cats t at 
: on sidings for in-

hurried

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. I i *

Reduced Rates for Civic Holiday
via Grand Trunk Railway Systerti. Re
turn tickets will be issued at single 
fare to all stations to Canada, Includ
ing Muskoka, Lake of Bays, Georgian 
Bay, Maganetawan River and Kawar- 
tha Lakes, also to Detroit and Port 
Huron, "Mich., Buffalo, Black Rock and 
Suspension Bridge, N. Y. Good going 
Aug; 1, 2 and 3, return limit ^ug. 4, 
1908. Secure tickets at dty office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sts.

::are being .
in the Northwest

For Cleaning Plate.
Civic Holiday Outing»

to Rochester, 1000 Islands, Brockville 
and Prescott via the Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Co. The low rate 
Saturday to Monday tickets will be 
extended to permit passengers to re
turn, leaving destination Monday, Aug. 
3rd, arriving to Toronto Tuesday morn
ing, Aug. 4th. This Is a splendid op
portunity to enjoy a delightful outing 
at a minimum cost. Tickets can be 
obtained and berths reserved In ad
vance at ticket office, i East Klng-

a•a Kick.
tte says 
lain about the harm 
Ir. affairs have suf- 
! rnmenta] attacks. 
1th only themselves
me of a bad llttla 
ling to his mother, 
las hurt me!’ ‘And 
nny hurt n}<>tlief • 
7hy, I was a-gotn 
e face and he duck- 
I hit my knuckle* 

.• “—superior Tew

of the mil-

Manuvactu*io bt

DR. Ai B. SANDEN, JOHN 0AKEY & 80N8, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London, England.Seeks Damages.

Edwin Faircourt, expressman, has is- I140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont, 
Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

O.’dect and Largest Electiic Belt Establishment in the World.
not quote

b
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The Horse Book
By J. H 8 JOHNSTONS. 

Aset Editor Breeders’ Gazette
Over 460 Pagm, Beautifully IUmtratad- Aa 
vp-to.dat», Thoroly Practical Treatia, oi 
the Horae Brecdiaz laduitrr. Every Home- 
min aed Farmer should hare doe. Sent’ 
prepaid, by mail, to any address fort 1.03.

Address Agricultural Dep t., 
Toronto World-

II

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH
CLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIE METAL POMADE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEY’S
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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Toronto stock exchan7

TnTHE TEflCENTENARY 
SHOWN IN COLO CASHThe Dominion Bank

Pays Special Attention to Sav 
ings Accounts ■■■

decision in the Hepburn -.commodity 
test caee accompanied the rise. The 
closing was strong, with Reading the 
feature.

Spader & Perkins to J. O. Beaty:
While to-day’s market as applied to 

the railway list and steel shares may 
have been only a speculative demon
stration we are inclined to regard the 
strength of the metal stocks as im
portant and justified and with Interest 
stimulated by the market’s excellent 
tone. We are not unlikely to have 
some general improvement, and In 
any event safetrading conditions.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

The market recorded new high figures 
for the year for Copper, Anaconda, 
Smelters and Reading. There was an 
Increase in volume of trading, both in 
stocks and bonds, and the advance 
was assisted by London purchases of 
10,000 shares, chiefly Coppers.; There 
were other good movements in Indus
trials, such as Rubber and Lead. The 
traders feel that new high records 
established to-day are a strong bull* 
ish indication and we do not sea why 
the general price level should not con
tinue to work upwards with normal re
cessions.

J. R. Heintz & Co. wired R. B. 
Holden:

There are a great many bull rumors 
circulating in connection with the Erie 
stocks. We do not take any stock in 
this talk, and advise those who are 
long of Erie to realize on the bulges. 
There haa been a great deal of man
ipulation in these issues, and it has 
been in order to allow Insiders to sell 
stocks as well as for the general mar
ket influences. The market closed 
strong around the high prices of the 
day with exceptionally good buying In 
the leading issues. Don’t see any 
prospects of a turn at present, altho 
there may be a little realizing Satur
day by traders who are afraid to 
carry their lines over Sunday. If so 
and the market shows any sign of 
weakness, buy them for a quick turn.

A. O. Brown & Co. to J. Lome 
Campbell:

Crop news continues encouraging and 
all conditions, seemingly favor con
tinuation of the bull movement.

V:I

J
ÆMILIUS JARVIS A 06
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

It Jordan St. 6 Princes', St 
Toronto, Ont. London, Eng. 

STOCKS AND BONDS

&

edtfI

Commission May Have Small Sur
plus From $300,000 Grant— 

Features and the Cost

LOCAL STOCKS B0U0NT ON MARGIN
H. O'HARA & OOl

80 TORONTO 8T.

Copthmll Beildisg, Lomdbx,26 Loedo* Office—5 
E C. Bag.?! âiThe following tab^e funishes some In

teresting information as to how the 
money flew at Quebec. Aside from the 
government grants to the battlefield 
commission the big sum is the haul 
from visitors to Quebec. A conserva
tive estimate of an average of 610 a 
head means 61,500,000, nearly all of

Ç-iïReading ............................118*122* 117* 122
Rock Island ............ .. 17* 17* 17* 1Ï*
Republic I. & S........ 21 21 21 21
Railway Springs .... 44* 45 44* 45
Southern Railway ... 18* 19 18* 19
Southern Pacific .... 92* 93* 92* 93

115 116* 115 116*

87*
BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM & CO.~ Hr ~

Mexican L. & P
Rio Janeiro .....................................

do. 1st mortgage .. 85* ... 
do. 2nd mortgage ,v ...

..... ____ *85*T
STOCK BROKERSACTIVITY IS RESUMED 

WITH ADVANCING PRICES
23 Jordan St.Sao Paulo ........

St. John’s City ........ ....................
—Morning Sales— 

Toronto Ry. 
34 @ 104*
51 @ 106

1 - -Orders executed on the New York. ChiSoo .......................................
do. preferred ............

Twin City ....
Texas ........ .
U. 8. Steel ...

do. preferred 
Union Pacific . 
Western Union 
Westinghouse .

Nip.Mex. L.P.
24 @ 67* 

190 ® 68
25® 87*
25 @ 67*

»eago, Montreal and Toronto Exchanger350 ® 7*
15 @ 7*

1 1
25* 25* 25* 25*
44* 46* 44* 45*

108* 109 108* 108*
153* 155* 153* 1 * 
66* 56* 65
77 77* 76*

Bales to noon, 243,200; total, 723,900.

Member» Toronto stock Exchangewhich remained in the City of Quebec. 
Granted " National Battlefields 

Commission by federal govern
ment

Granted by Quebec City Coun-

»! 3i Mex. Tr. 
140 @115

Twin City. 
44 @ 91 
15 @ 90*

•TOOK BROKERS, ETC.6300,000New York Stocks Show a New Ag
gressiveness—Teronto Market. 

Becomes Attractive»

Rio.
Dom’n.

3 @ 232 A. E. OSLER & CO
IS KINO ST. WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
FIT206 @ 50 

3® 49*
Z62000 @ 86*

50,000
Estimated receipts from pageant 40,000 
Receipts from other sources, es

timated

cilGen. Elec. 
93 @ 101

C.P.R.
25 @ 173%

London Stock Market.
July 30. July 3L 

Last Quo. Last uuo. 
86 13-16 86*
81 13-16 86*

M
10,000Sao Paulo. 

10 @ M0*
10 @ 140 
10 @ 139*

Soo. >;r
no,® 142*

Direct Private’Wire to àobalt.Standard. Consols, money ....
30 @ 218 I Consols, account ...

----------------- Anaconda .................
Can. Per. Atchison ......................
110 @ 132 do. preferred .........
----------------- Baltimore & Ohio...
St. Law. Canadian Pacific ...
75 @ 116 Chesapeake & Ohio

Great Western ........
St. Paul .......................
Denver ...........................

Mex. Tr. do. preferred ........................ 66*
26 @ 115* Erie
25 @ 115* do. 1st preferred ................41*
50 @ 116 do. 2nd preferred

---------------- - Grand Trunk ............
Standard. Illinois Central ........
20 @ 218 Kansas & Texas ...

----------------  Louisville * Nashville....Ill*
Twin City.1 Norfolk & Western 

25 @ 90* do. preferred ...
25 @ 90* Ontario A Western............. 42*
60 @ 91 Pennsylvania ............

----------------- Reading ........................
Dom’n. Southern Railway .
2 @ 233 do. preferred ....

20 @ 232 Southern Pacific ...
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ....
U. S. S_te.fl common, 

do. preferred ....
Wabash .....................

Asked. Bid. do. preferred ....
. 174* 174*

86*1

6400,000
SPENT BY BATTLEFIELDS COM.

6115,000
Music for pageants and concerts 15,000 
Grand standi on Plains of Abra

ham ............».................................................
Fireworks at Levis..................... ..
Decorations 
Review stand 
Electric lights 
Don de Dieu 
Personal expense account ............ 20,000

6237,900
Decorations and illuminations ..6 50,000

25,000

675,000
SPENT BY INDIVIDUAL VISITORS. 
150,000 visitors (estimated at 610 

apiece)
Tlie provincial legislature of Quebec j 

voted 6100,000 to the battlefields com- j 
mission, in concurrence with the Do
minion act, and in addition the provint 
clal authorities' undertook the expense 
of 620,000 for decorating the capital and 
whatever entertainment was underta
ken by the province, which Included 
the state ball.

World Office
Friday Evening, July 81. 

To-day witnessed the largest trane- 
actione at the local stock exchange 
since the first of the year. The recent 
movement in many of the speculative 
issues has drawn in considerable out
side buying And many order»* for the 
public were executed in to-day’s busi- 

To-day’e transactions were not 
marked by any specific (movements, 
but there was a sufficient all round 
buoyancy to keep bullish enthusiasm 
extant, and to give the market an ad
vancing appearance. Meet of the specif, 
le live stocks were brought to the foré, 
but sufficient stock wets met to keep 
prices at a decent equilibrium, 
electric interests brought General Elec- 

i trie and Toronto Railway well to the 
) front again to-day and succeeded in 
] making advances op yesterday’s prices. 

-Outside purchases to43ay were not con
sidered to he of the investment variety, 
and cautious operators are keeping 
close tab of the volume of this busi- 

Suocess/u’l brokers, it might be 
waiting the climax of the

tmekay, 
25 @ 69 

Crow's Nest. *10 @ 69 
2-8 @ 130 -----------------

1 Phone, write or wire tor euotauos» 
Phones Main 7434. 74*.9% Pageants •A •>89*89*

All R96 98 W« rteemmtnl the purchase of- New Tear 
Iscamlngne and Crown Reserve, Stiver 
Queen and Nlplsslng

y 9493**Dom. Coal. 
25 @ 55 26,000 

16,000 
. 17,000 
. 5,000
. 15,000
. 8,900

»•» • •' ed at176* 178Dom. Steel. 
4 @ 61 4444

Write, vira ur phois orlsriJtWinnipeg.
25 @ 16

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Gen. Elec.

26 @ 102 
60 @ 102*

100 @ 103 
10 @ 102*
8 @ 103*

144* 144 W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
2S*28 Members Stan-lsrl S*o? : an 1 Mini it Exekurs 

8 King street last.
67*Mex. 

15 @ 
150 @

•424*24* ■f-ness. 41*i A. R. BICKER8TAFF A Co.
fcfllto. 6Si7 Trader» Bank Building 

TORONTO, ONT. v

Stocks, Bonds and Debentures 
Cobalt Stocke and Properties

■ 312826 ®Up to 7 per cent, re
turn on SAFE INVEST
MENTS.

EDWARD CRONYN & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

TEL. M. 1111.

6, , ... 19* 19*
...141** 142

60 @i s
26 @' Spent in improvements sd32* 32*50 ©

Sao Paulo. 
80 @ 140 
10 @ 139*

11150 @
75*76
8282*I Cor. KING & YONGBThe 43Rio.

100 @ 49* 
ZS7500 @ 85* 
Z62000 @ 85*

61,500,00063* 64Winnipeg. 
15 @ 168 
65 @ 159

Members el Btandaid 
Stock and Mining

18 Adelakla B. 
Toronto

Phone Main 7466 
<8 Exchange PLACS 

COBALT STOCKS NSW Tons CUT.

Stewart & 
Lockwood

60% 60*wfll materially help the railroads, is 
fxpeoted now at any time.

* * V
Caution is desirable in, the stock mar

ket commitments on the constructive 
side by daily operators at present. The 
general active standard railroad stocks 
of high price are still within the nar
row trading range, and appear to be 
meeting offerings ou rallies. The mar
ket as a whole seems to us to be in a 
neutral position, with but little

a
■

Money Market*.
Bank of England discount rate, 2* per 

cent. London open market rate. * to 1 
per cent. Short and three months' bills,' 
1* to 1* per cent. New York call money 
highest 1* per cent., lowest l per cent., 
last loan 1 fper cent. Call money 
at Toronto. 6 to

.. 19* 

.. 60*
19*
50

94* 94*Mackay. 
60 @ 69* 167* 157*N; <BROKERSSfi 86

46* 46•Preferred. zBonds.
Ill* 111*7 i»er cent.! ness, 

said, are
present buying move to make money 
on the downfall in quotations. -

Montreal Stocke.

Canadian Pacific Railway 
Illinois Traction preferred 
Dominion Coal ....
Detroit United ....
Dominion Iron ... 

do. preferred ..
Mackay .....................
Mexican L. & P..
Power ........................
Nova Scotia ......
R. & O. Navigation ..................
Rio . .................
Montréal Street Railway........
Twin City .................................\- —
Soo ..L.......................................A....
Toronto Railway ..................J....

—Morning Salis.—
Detroit United—60, 25, 26, 25, 75, 50, 60, 25 

at 48, 25 at 41*.
N. S. Steel bonds-61000 at 106.
Bell Telephone—10 at 136.
Rio bonds—65000 at 85*. 68000 at 86. 61000 

at 85*
Rio—100 at 49*. 25 at 80.
Richelieu & Ont. Nav.—10 at 75.
Soo—60, 28 at 116*. 10 at 116, 25 at 115*. 

75 at 116*.
Montreal Power, ex-dtv.—25 at 94*, 25 at 

94*. 50 at 94* cash.
Montreal Street Railway rights—245 at

4 cash, 1 at 4*. T1 at 4%, 1, i 100, 1 at 4*. 
6, 1, 100 at 4*. 2, 24 at 4*. 4 at 4*. 34, 8 at 
4*.

Bank of Montreal—10, 14 at 283.
Illinois Traction pref.—25, 10, 15 at 85*,

5 at 86*.
Mackay—5 at 68%, 26 at 69*.
Dominion Iron—226, 60, 25 at 16*. 
Dominion Iron bonds—$1000 at 77. 
Mexican L. & P.-50, 100, 100, 25,, 30 at 68. 
Montreal Telegraph—1 at 135*
Mexican L. St P. pref.—10 at 103. 25, 25, 

25 at 103*..
Montreal St. Railway—1 at 173.
Bank of Commerce—37 at 138.
N. S. Steel—15, 15 at 48*.
C. P. R —25 at 173%, 100, 25, 25 at 174. 
Lake of the Woods—10 at 89*.
Dom. Coal—25, 25 at 65, 25 at 55*. 
Dominion Iron preferred—20, 3 at 60*, 

50, 60 at 63*.
Toronto St. Ry.—25. 10 at 104*. 

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal Street Railway rights—270, 4, 

47, 3, 1 at 4*, 9, 27 at 4*.
Mexican Power—25 at 67%, 30 at 68*.
C. P. R.—17, 32, 5 at 174. 60, 25 at 174*,. 

25 at 174*.
Mackay common—25 at 70. ,
Rio bonds—62000 at 85*. 61000 at 85*. 

61000 at 85*.
Tri-Cjty preferred—50 at 75*.
Montreal Power, xd.—10 at 94*. 2 at 95.

. Penman—6. 25 'at 36/
Mexican Power pref.—60, 26 at 103*.
Soo common—26 at 11^.

14 13*
29 E. D. WARREN & CO.

rrival* »lr«C*N«w Ysrk imd Ckleiji 

» radars Bank Building. 4 Oal- 
borne street, Teronto.

Telephone Main boo

28*Foreign Exchange. —
Glazebrook A " Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. Main. 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

HfoJ!I -
Price of Oil.

65* 55 i PITTSBURG, Pa., July 81.—Oil closed
: 41* 41* at 61.78. T •
16* 16 i _______

86* Beacon Light Meetings.
Only three more Sundays for the 

Beacon Light Tent before the big gen
eral camp ifieeting at Dufferin Park. 
A good number of people will run out 
to hear the evangelist these last few 
nights. He says he believes Lord 
Cromer’s fears of a great war in 
the east are well grounded, and to all 
who come to the tent on Sunday at 
3 p.m. he will undertake to show from 
prophecy of the Bible than trouble 
must soon come. That the prophecies 
concerning the first advent of Christ 
were no plainer than those concerning 
the final disposition of the Turkish 
empire by the nations of Europe.

Union of Church and State is the 
subject for Sunday evening. Why did 
Evangelist Simpson allow himself to 
go to Chatham jail for 40 days? Why 
did they whip the Baptist pastor?

:■
jl Wall Street Pointera.

The inter-state commerce commission; 
stands firm on its «determination to 
force railroads to publish export rates, 
even if the latter decide to give up the 
business.

PNPPPMB pro
gress either way—Financial Bureau.

NgW YQRK, July 81.—The agency 
of the Bank of Montreal to-day ship
ped $500,000 in gold coin to Canada, 
bringing the total sent to CanaSa dur
ing the past two weeks up to 64,060,000.

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

N. Y-- funds.... 1-32 dis. par. * to * 
Montreal fds .. 20c dis. 10c dis. * to * 
60 days sight...9 3-16 9 7-32 9* 9*
Demand, stg.,.9 17-32 9 9-16 9 13-16 9 15-16
Cable trans....9 9-16 9 19-32 915-16 101-16

—Rates in New York.—
Posted. Actual

sterling, GO days sight.......... 486
487*

to $12! I loaded63*64 New York Cotton . J
Marshall, Spader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, reported following doling prices :
Open. High. Low. Close. 

...... 9.37 9.41 9.37 9.39

..........  9.18 9.26 9.17 9.19

....... 9.16 9.17 9.16 9.17
... 9.18 9.22 9.18 9 22

H 69*. 70 Hogs—1 
_ _ather. 
Farm.:—, 
this hot

. 68* 68*
. 95 * 94*
. 48* ’47

I 1 A.J. P AT TISON ACo.« • •
Gotwpers denies that he promised the 

labor vote to any party.

| October ...
December 
March ....

! May ............
Spot cotton closed qulèt. Middling up

lands, 10.70$ do., gùlf, 10.96. Sales, 1800 
bales.

! I 7576
' * • 49*U 1 50 aa-ss scott st, Toronto

STOCKS and BONDS Bought and Sold 
oa all Exchangee

YORK, July 31.—In view of 
the prominence of other Standard Oil 
stocks on the bull side to-day, notably 
Amalgamate,] and Anaconda, while 
Sugar and; Smelting, as well as Gas, 

to In this connection,
ELSÏÏÏLSf,*- ^ul should do much 
oetter oefore It suffers a re-action. Wfe 
expect to see it go to new high levels 
befoa-e long, and we would advise its 
purchase on spots, at least for turns. 
Considerable interest was aroused to- 
day in Southern Railway stocks by 
the excellent report for June of a few 
of Its principal subsidiary companies. 
During the last month of the fiscal 
year, while the Cincinnati, New Or- 
leans ft Texas Pacific gross earnings
wll °ff **93',000- »r 24 per cent., there 
was a cut of more than $220,000 in ex
penses, so that net earnings actually 
increased $30,000, or 19 per cent. Net 
earnings for this road during the fiscal 
year were 6138,000 more than during 
the previous twelve months, represent
ing a gain of 8 per cent. For the very 

9e<LmB to us that the South
ern Railway shares, especially the 
feared, are worth buying 
Town 'Topics.

176 173*
91* 91 ,

117 116*.
104* ...

485.30
486.86

fall,J A » * ...Sterling, demandThe Indications to date are that the 
earnings of United States Steel for the 
month of July will run close to $8,000,-

» * *
George Westinghouse says there has 

been -moderate Increase In orders for 
electrical equipment during the past 
month or so, and enquiries are coming 
In at gratifying rate. AM conditions 
dhow slight improvement and promise 
of more. >

* « »
LONDON.—The stock exchange mar

kets are generally listless and stagnant.
• • ’ •

tar-Ft :ed ei ”Price of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 24 3-16d per oz.
Bar silver in New York, 52%e per Ol.
Mexican dollars. 45c. x

Dominion Failures.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures in the Dominion dur
ing the past week, in provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last yearx as fol
lows : v

! i t eat.FOR 6 A LE CHEAP
1000 TEMISKAM1NG

000 TRETHBWBY «
1000 SILVER LEAF >*

C. McOUFFIN
Room 111, Confederation Lite Building

000., bushel .nil Cotton Gossip.
WASHINGTON, July 31.-The average 

condition of cotton was 83 per cent, on 
July 25, as against 81.2 a month ago and 
75 a year ago to-day, according to the 
report of the department of agriculture 
given out to-day The condition on July 
25 of previous years was, 82.9 in 1906, 74.9 
in 1905, and 81.4 for the past ten years.

bushe! .
i) : |

IT, new, per t 
ty. old, per toi 
ittie hay, ton .
raw, loose, ton
•aw, bundled, 
its- and veer,
tatoes, new. ) 
Jons W bag.

rink " cliidfens, 
ring ducks, lb 
tokens, 1 year
wl, per lb........
y Produce— 
iter, per lb . 
gs. strictly : 
er dozen ... 
fa Monta— 
sf, forequarti 
ef. hindquart 
sf. choice aid 
sf, medium, 
sf. common, 
mbs, spring, 
itton, light, c 
a Is, common, 
sis. prime c 
sssed hogs, c

H’ 1
H
(i i i

FOR SALE
10 UÀNA0I1N OH CO’I., LIMITED

The Oakland Lawn Bowling Club 
executive are pictured in this week’s 
Illustrated Sunday World. For sale by 
all newsboys and newsdealers.

6BEI HYDRO-ELECTRIC TENDERS. ia Ci£If
NEW YORK.—At the meiteJ exchange 

to-day all grades of copper were ad
vanced l-8c in the asking figures. Lake 
le now 18 1-8 to 13 3-8; electrolytic, 13 to 
13 1-4, and castings 1* 3-4 to 13.

• • «
PHILADELPHIA.

Commissioners Hold Meeting, But De
fer Action Till Next Tuesday.

A meeting of thejOntario hydro-elec
tric commission was held yesterday 
afternoon at the offices. Bay-street. 
Hon. Adam Beck, chairman, presided. 
The transmission line tenders were 
understood to be under consideration, 
but action was deferred until a meet
ing to be held next Tuesday afternoon.

m At a Sacrifice.
BOX 46, WORLD

o1 July 31 ............ 11
July 24 ...
July 17 ...
July 8 ....
July 1 ............ 5
June 25 ..
June 18 .............15
June 11

Ml i
16 1 RESIDENCE FOR SALE.■ » u 4 FOR SALE ,

14 Shares HOME BANK StockI'Iill
■

i Desirable, modern, detached, solid 
brick dwelling for sale, convenient to 
Queen’s Park and College-street, con
taining eleven rooms, and two baths. 
Built under the supervision of a lead
ing architect.

For full particulars apply to

25 «I
1Preliminary

figures of the Reading Company’s an
nual statement for the year ending 
June 80 show much better results than 
had been expected, and exceed the es
timates figured from the average 
monthly returns. The company, it is 
said, earned close to 14 per cent, on 

L the common stock.

. 13 4 2..
.. 1 .. 
2 3 1

3

11 J. E. CARTER
■ ô Investment Broker, Guelph, Out.Toronto Stocks.

July 30. Jul 
Ask. Bid. Ask.

Pro- 
on breaks.— A. M. CAMPBELLa 12 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 

Telephone Main 2361. E. P. C. CLARKSONBell Telephone ....
do. rights ..............

Can. Gen. Electric.
do. preferred 

City Dairy 
C. P. R. ..
C. N. W. .....................
Consumers’ Gas ..

do. new ...................
Detroit United ... 
Dom. Coal com.... 
Dom. Steel com...

do. preferred .... 
Duluth common ..

156 JredReduced Rates for Civic Holiday *
via Grand Trunk Railway System. Re
turn tickets will be issued at single 
fare to all stations in Canada, includ
ing Muskoka, Lake of Bays, Georgian 
Bay, Maganetawan River and Ka- 
wartha Lakes, also to Detroit and 
Port Huron, Mich.; Buffalo, Black 
Rock and Suspension Bridge, N.Y., 
good going to-day, to-morrow and 
Monday. Return limit Aug. 4. 1998. 
Secure tickets at City Office, north
west corner Kjngjand Yonge-streets.

i On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Ron- 

gard:
Dealings in the stock market to

day were confined largely to special
ties, in which some substantial gains 
were made, but while the usually 
tive list was comparatively quiet, a 
generally strong tone was in evidence 
and prices improved easily when any 
demand developed. Speculative inter
est centered largely in the Copper 
shares, an active demand for these is
sues based upon the recent decided 
Improvement in the trade 'resulting In 
higher prices than have been wit
nessed for over a year past. Amalga
mated Copper, Anaconda, Utah Cop- 

Tennessee Copper, American 
Smelters and National Lead were the 
principal features. In the railroad list 
Union Pacific was firm, but without 
any display of aggressiveness, and the 
rest of the leaders fluctuated 
less in sympathy.

100 106■H • • •
The known movements of money in

dicate a net gain hi cash of $3.491,500 
for the week- ending with the close of 
business on Thursday. The banks gain- 

i ed from the Interior $3.343,600; gained 
on a local operation, $4,156,000, and lost 
to the sorb-treasury $3,869,000.

* » »
NEW YORK.—George J. Gould late 

yesterday announced that the Wabash 
Railroad Company has made satisfac
tory arrangements for the protection of 
the $8,000,000 Wheeling & Lake Erie 
notes at maturity. In addition, it Is 
said the Harriman interests will ad
vance sufficient cash to equip the three 
Wabash properties, so that they will 
be able to carry the steel tonnage from 
the district which was promised by 
Andrew Carnegie before the Wabash- 
Pittsburg terminal was built.

• • •
, Joseph says: The recent strength of 
B. & O. is partly accounted for in the 
Harriman-Gouid “deal." The Baltimore 
& Ohio will share the $3,000,000 termi
nal at Pittsburg, which will save the 
company the cost of building its 
terminals, estimated at millions, 
copper shares are certain to go higher 
The buying of Amalgamated and Ana
conda is better than it has been for 
months. Keep long of Pacifies. Buy 

j , St Paul and New York Central. The 
decision in favor of the abrogation of 
the clause of the Hepburn Act. which

LAMBTON GOLF CLUB ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

SCOTT STREET
TORONTO.

25com 25 I S.. 173* 172* ... 
.. 106 ... 105
.. 192 ... 191

"ii>
............. 63* 56

l*
SHARES

FOR SALE CHEAP
Make Offer*

Box 83, World Office

■■ ■ quoti ]ac-
ty;«Hi

SM -------- lote,
w. car loti

15 |3!
lotii15* 14

do. preferred ..‘T... 24* 23
Dominion Tel.................104
Electric Develop .... .
Halifax Tramway ... .
International Coal .. .
Lake of Woods.............
Illinois preferred ............
Laurentlde' com.

do. preferred 
Mackay common 

do. preferred 
Mexican L. & P 
Mexican Tramway .. 110 108
M. S.P. & S.S.M............

do. preferred .............................
—Navigation-

Niagara- Nav ................ 118
Niagara, St. C. & T..........
Nipisslng Mines ....
North Star ..................

do. preferred ..........
N. S. Steel com.........

do. preferred ..........
Northern Nav..............
Prairie Lands ........ .
Rio Janeiro ................
Sao Paulo ....................
St. L. & C. Nav........
R. & O. Nav................
Toronto Elec. Light..............................................
Toronto Railway .............. 104 105
Tri-City pref..........................................................
Twin City ...................... 91 90* 91 go*
Winnipeg Railway ... 158 156* ... 168*

—Banks—
Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Merchants’
Met ropolltan 
Molsons ....
Montreal ...
Royal
Ottawa ........
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Traders* ....
Union .

carl rated apple» 
, separator,
. store lota

• FOR SALE.
30 shares of Trust and Guarantee' 
Stock for Immediate sale. Stocké 
Bonds and Debentures bought and 
sold. Correspondence solicited.
The Empire SecmitiQs, Limited |

28 Toronto 8fc, Toronto.
Phone Main 6349

136
HI

a '• creamery, 
new-laid, ij sat £

*"•new-,b ••

Hlto. 
tioes revised df 
. » East Frc 
l1er» In Wool, 
iepskina, Kura.
• 1 Inspected i

mm s In this week’s picture section of The 
Sun 
trai
shots, the Chartered Stenographic Re
porters’ Association, the employes of 
the Parker Dye Works when picnicking 
at Rosebank, the staff and friends of 
Hambly Bros»’ prlntery enjoying them
selves at Island Park, and members 
of the Highland and Lowland Society 
assembled at High Park. ^ ,

V. * 88% *90 day World there are group por
ts of the Ryerson school champion84

107 104 107
116 110 116
69* 68* 69*
... 68* 70
67* 66* 69*

IHI
*I 241New York Stocka.

Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward 
Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on thé New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
. 76* 77% 78* 77*

56* 53* 56
39* 39* 39* ,39%

E have advised you to buy 
good Cobalt Stocks for 

months past. We continue to 
advise the same thing. The Co
balt boom will arrive- shortly and 
we want all our clients to have 
stock before the arrival of the 
big prices. Buy now and await 
the inevitable advance. Ternis- 
kaming is the one best buy of the 
whole Cobalt list.

117 115
116*more or

displayed a firm tone, with ' Missouri 

Pacific the feature. Continued actlv- 
lty in the bond department was an 
encouraging factor and moderate shad- 
lng in time money rates, coupled with 
a gain of over $3,000,000 by the banks 
on the week's currency movement 
also a favorable influence.

114

REMOVALI
' InspectedAmal. Copper 

Amer. Locomotive ... 54 
Amer. C. & F
Amer. Smelters .......... 88* 90*

47 48*
131* 132* 
33* 34

4„. 28* 28* 
..... 11 11 
..... 87 87*

11S up•J i75 Sailor Killed In Fight at Montreal.
MONTREAL, July 31.—The death of 

an "English sailor named John Harman 
is being investigated by the police. 

He Is said to have been involved

75 We have removed fromthe 
offices lately occupied by us in 
the King Edward Hotel Building, 
to 14 KING STREET WEST.

inspected c< 
inspected ci 
J hides, cu: 
Ins, city ... 
Ins. country 
tides, No. 1 
“1«\ per lb. 
’. Par lb....

1 .71 if 7% 88 89*own
The 46* 48

131 132
33* 33*
27* 28* ln a fight with another sailor whose 
11 11 | name is given as Charlee Bradley, and
86* 87* the pair fell down a couple of flights 

qf steps during the struggle. Harman 
was badly injured and he died in the 
hospital last night.

Anaconda 
American Sugar .»
A. C. O, ........
American Ice 
A. Chalmers 
Atchison ....
Air Brake ... 
American Biscuit • 
Atlantic Coast .... 
Baltimore & Ohio . 
Brooklyn ..................»

:: « !» v.vA
was

.. In the af
ternoon the market broadened out con
siderably with advances all along the 
line, Union Pacific and Reading re- 
suming the leadership in the railroad 
list. Rumors of an early favorable

180 18049* 48* "5Ô 49*
140* 140* 140 139*
117 115-“ .............. Spader &

.. Perkins

. M unwashed
«• washed ... 

Local

93 93*
91* /92 
61* '51* 

Canadian Pacific .... 173* 174*
Ches. & Ohio ......... 43* 43*
Cast Iron Pipe ............ 25 25*
Central Leather 
Chic.. M. & St. P 
Colorado Southern .. 32* 32*
C. F. I........................
Corn Products ..
Detroit United ..
Del. & Hudson..
Erie

93
91* 92 
61

173* 174* 
43* 43*

J. A. MclLWAIN,
> 94 Victoria St,

f" •; 51*

COBALT!IJ? 1 MARKET UPHELD BY INSIDE OPERATORS. were25 25 BANKERS A BROKERS 2467
14 KINO ST. WEST.

Member Standard Stock Exchange.i 13 27* 27% 
140* 141%

27* 27*
140 141*

32 32
31* 32* 
19 19*

167* 168*

i 159 158
•J of corn of f 
««fries, red. I 
ties, cooking, 
pberries. hnsk 
* raspberries. 
Currants, bee 
k currants. I 
te currants, b 
Berries, basks 
ton berries, pe 
ihee, Texas.

ibes, Georgia,
*ge. large’cr 
>a«e. Ce-'adlai 
tmbers. Caned 
“•gutter), bs 
potatoes, ba 

potatoes,

*f». green, b 
•*. basket ...

158! •400.00 Buys Four Claims la Jaqpea, 
Montreal River, close to timons 
Stiver Lake discoveries. $200.00 
for two claims near Wlllrt. Apply, 

JAMES HYLANDS,
Box 18, Cobalt.

. 2.31 233 231*
• 190 ... 189
• 220* 225 222*

j(
World Office,

w . 1 . . , , . Friday Evening, July 31.
Manipulation is still the dominating influence at the Canadian 

exchanges. Prices were steady to strong to-day for all the speculative 
specialties, and the recent coaxing brought more outside buyers to the 
exchange. It was even stated to-day that most of the specialties can » 
now be carried on margin, altho this was almost impossible when 
prices were many points lower. There were no spectacular movements 
to-day, but the market was provided with sufficient vim to keep up 
enthusiasm. Inside manipulation and support are necessary to war- 
nuit a strong market prior to a three days’ holiday, and such is the 
tize-up of to-day s market by experts.

I . 32 32*
. 19* 19*

Investment Securities.Kï
% 167* 169 

24* 25* 
40* 41* 
30 31

■
24624 26*234 1st preferred 

do. 2nd preferred
Foundry ....................... i.............................
Great Northern 136* 138*

146 146
6* 7

« 41*
30 30*

135% 136* 
145* 145* 

6* 7
67* 67* 

141 142*
71 72*

108* 109* 
55* 56*

31* 31*

138% 139% 
158* ISO 
140* 141* 

65 * 65* 
107* 108% 
«% ;,42%

32* (33% 
124* 125* 
24* 25

do. We offer several choice first mort- 
gage bonds to yield 4 1-2 per cent, to ■ 
8 per cent. Particulars and list of. 
securities sent on request

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.
to our Buffalo and New York offices.

FOX and ROSS NEW YORK AND COBALT 
STOCKS

220 218
213 ... 212 
131 ... 131

Standard Stock Exchange Building, 
Toronto.

General Electric 
Great Western ..
Great North. Ore..... 68 
Illinois Central
Lead .......................
Louis. & Nash..
Missouri Pacific 
Metropolitan ....
M. K. T..................
Mackay ................
New York Gas..
Northwest ..........
Northern Pacific 
North American
N. Y. Central ...
Ontario & Western... 41* 42*
People's Gas ..........!..
Pressed Steel Car...
Pennsylvania ........ J..
Pacific Mail ................

7
t—Loan, Trust, Etc__

Agricultural Loan ..........
British Am. Assur .
Canada Landed ........
Canada Perm................
Central Canada ........
Colonial Invest ........
Dominion Savings ..
Hamilton Frov ..........
Huron JSc Erie .......

do. 20 p.c. paid ....
Imperial Loan ............
Landed Banking ....
London & Can..
London Loan 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan

do. 20 p.c. paid........ . ... 120
Real Estate .........................
Tor. Gen. Trusts .............. 143
Toronto Mortgage ............ 109
Toronto Barings ..
Western Assur

: IH 68 GORMALY, TILT & CO
.76oHMS£DaLAim,B-

COBAIT.. 141 142*119 119
71 73

120 125
... 131 132 131*
... 160
■2 > 5 '*»

Ï&» ::: B» 

" » iji m

.. 108* 109% 

.. 55* 66*

"si* "si*

and all Mining and Industrial Stocks 
handled on Standard Stock Exchange 
KEEP POSTED i

M J. R. HEINTZ & CO.146litI
Send for our Market 

Letter.
1G0

1 Established 1879.
r. b. Noli
TOriONTO BRANCH, Traders Bask fttlidiai

U. B. TYRRELL,
M.l.MyM., M.I. M.E..M. Am.I.M. E.,*tc.

Mining bnqinbbb, ua

Vainer sf Mining Properties.
• Toronto St„ TORONTO.

or informTtioV°Mjjn° 7390°f DEN, Manager.138* 139*
HERBERT H. BALL. 159 160

ft .. 140* 141* 
.. 65% 65* 
.. 107* 108* STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 

SHARES
« orandv*

RMtihFvnftTid,ul ^°rr„esPondence invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND 

6 King SL West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 8166.

A. McTAGGj 

78 Yonge St, 
Mferencee aa to 
•sttoaal standing

«r W. R. Mered 
G.W. ko... 

Burwasil #J)a College.
«SirtVâSîegJl
at e^. a! *8W

GEO.O. MERSON
A COMPANYThe Sterling Bank of Canada. m - 32* 33* 

124* 125* 
24* 25

129i Wffl. A. LEE & SON... 120
85'-.... rSi 246 CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS... 143

... 109 -r Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.srâcr, S.

saTse“ 5SKid"i'SJSî

KV‘ “S" “• »*'« tSSfftJliSSllfVTK
Ttnd,after the 15th day Of August next The
the “tit JBu°yk,,boTh1d!y,,:inolS.lvXm ^ S‘*th ot Jul* *• 

By Order of the Board. »
Toronto. July 7, 190*.

£Trusts and Guarantee Building 
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 

Phone Main 701*.—Bonds— * f
-MONEY TO LOÀN-D. G. LORSCH mLORSCH ^GAMEY™

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE,

....COBALT STOCKS

C. N. Railway ...........
Commercial Cable ..
Dominion Steel ..........
fpternatlonal Coal ..
Keewatifi ...............
learnentide ..........
Electric Develop. 
Mexican Electric 
C5t Nor., 4 p.c. ,
N. S. Steel ......

!
•1 General Agents

Western Fire *nd Marine. Royal Pi,-.

^ra^,CCIS0nS.^aDŒ°f.Srep,i?;
Glaae CoHoyd’a Plate Glass luurull 
Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co.
22 VICTORIA Si. Pltisti M. 597 111 F. 667

‘Limited HENRI BARBER Î COMPART
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS.

BARBER. GARONEH i COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. E.. lORONTl

In-'

Wm.
College.F. W. Broughall. 

General ‘84* *8481*Manager. '■
and« Pkoee Mala 7417 •II M»*"

cure
4

;-f*
-1 4 rS

\ ■

*.
r.

TRUST FUND INVESTMENTS
The prompt payment beyond question of interest and principal at ma

turity must be the paramount consideration when investing Trust Funds.
The bonds issued by the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation 

meet afl the re'-mregents and are a legal investment for Trust Funds. ’ 
We should Uke to send you a specimen Bond and all particulars. 
Your name and address on a postcard are all that are necessary, 

or call and let us talk it over. ... 4
CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

TORONTO STREET, ... TORONTO.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF

CANADIAN 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
CORPORATIONS

We shall be pleased to furnish 
on application particulars of at
tractive issue, now on our list, 
to yield from ~

6 P. CT. TO 6 1-2 P. CT.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KING STEAST TORONTO
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F. i
l JARVIS A Co|
pTi to Stock Exchtnva I
t- « Princes, sf* I

London, Bna- IkND^BONDS "fi, I

oon, Cumberland cut, M to M pound»,
I firm, 47s. Lard, prime western, in tierce* 
firm, 4Se; American refined, in pails, firm, 
48». Bacon, long clear cuts, middling, 
light, firm, 48s; long clear middling 
hearj, 44s 6d. Turpentine spirits, steady,

A. Proctor and R. Taylor. Chairman, 
Dr. Armstrong; treasurer, R. Taylor.

' Prank Burr Mosure.

New York Cur»
' R.” R*r Bongard (Chas. Head & Co.) re

ports the following transactions in Cobalt 
stocks on the New York curb- 

Nipissing closed at 7% to 7%, high 7%. 
low 7%, 2000; Buffalo, 1% to 2%: Colonial 
Silver, 20 to 30. 1000 sold at 36; Cdbalt 
Central, 34% to 36, high 36, low 34)4. 6000; 
Foster. 38 to 42, high 42. low-40, 200; Green- 
Meehan, 7 to 18; fClng Edward. 34 to %: 
McKinley. 73 to 75; Red Rock, 7 offered, 
200 sold at 7; Silver Queen. 107 to 110, 100 
sold at 107)4; Sllvér Leaf 11 to 13; Trethe- 
wey, 93 to 96, 506 sold to "95; La Rose. 6)4 
to 6%, high 5%. low 5%, 10,000;
Gold, 4 to 4)4, 300 sold at 4%.

Boston curb ; Silver Leaf dosed at 12 
to 13, no sales.

The Celebrated \
The better judge 
you are of brandy 
the better you will ' 
be pleased with

»

★ *New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, July 31.—Flour—Receipts, 

15,890 barrels; exports, 3042 barrels; sales, 
6200 barrels; quiet and about steady. Rye 
flour steady; fair to good, $4.16 to $4.50; 
choice to fancy, $4.66 to $4.86. Cornmeal- 
Firm. Rye—Dull.

Wheat—Receipts,132,800 bushels; exports 
49,062 bushels; sales, 2,500,000 bushels fu
tures and 40.000 bushels spot. Spot easy ; 
No. 2 red, 98%c to $1. elevator; No. 2 red, 
99)4c, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern, Du
luth, $1.22)4, f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter. $1.01%, f.o.b., afloat. Sharp reac
tions took place in wheat to-day on re
ports of heavy unloading at Chicago, a 
conviction that rust news had been ex
aggerated, and disappointing export busl- 

the close showing %c to %c net loss. 
July $1.00% to $1.01%; Sept. 9S9-16c to 99%c, 
closed 98%c; Dec. $1.00% to $1.01 3-16, closed 
$1.00%; May closed $l.u2%.

Corn—Receipts, 6375 bushels; exports, 
1200 bushels. Spot easy; No. 2, 84%c, nomi
nal, elevator, and 86c, nominal, f.o.b., 
afloat. Option market was vrithout 
transactions, closing %c net higher. Sept 
Closed 82%c; Dec. closed 71%c. "

Oats—Receipts, 26,600 bushels; exports, 
3750 bushels. Spot steady ; mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 69c to 61c; natural white, 26 to 82 lbs., 
62c),to 66c; clipped white, 32 to 40 lbs., 65c 
to 73c.

Rosin—Quiet. Turpentine—Steady, 40%c. 
Molasses—Dull, 
steady.

• BOUGHT ON mg
ARA A CO,
IRONTO BT.
Copihtll Beildisg, Low

★

Nine's 
Brandt/

il »Three
Star▼

tBlNE&C0

COOHACEAGRAM & C Yukon 501 Guaranteed Twenty Years Old

T. Mine 6r Co. are the holders of die oldest 
vintage brandies in Cognac

D. O. ROBUN, of Toronto, Sole Canadian Agent
For Sale by All Wine Merchant».

ROKERS S
*rdan St COOLING and REFRESHING

The Dominion Brewery Co.. Limited, Toronto.
istn the New York, da. 

d Toronto y~*">,.ns»s 
to Stock

UToronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities. , >i

ness.Kxcbngg» i Sell. Buy. -Canadian Gold Fields ...
Crown Reserve ................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co 
Red Rock Silver Mining Co... 7
Silver Leaf Mining Co 
Trethewey ..........................

5)4
'si64GUYING IS I SURPRISE 

TO THE MINING BROKERS
lOKERS, ETC, a40 38

5:F JS* CO
Stocks

12% 120 60Tomatoes. Canadian, bask. 0 35
olelons. each ........
Com, per dozen .
Apples, basket
Pears, basket ........
Vegetable marrow, basket.. 0 15 
Cantaloupes case 
Canadian cantaloupes, bask. 0 75
Plums, Canadian ..................... 0 50
Peaches, Canadian, basket.. 0 85

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Prices quoted are for outsldç points:
Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 87c 

old; No. 2 red, 87c old; No. 2 mixed, sellers 
87c old.

Spring wheat—No. * Ontario, no quota
tions. _______

Barley—No. 2, buyers 69c; No. 3X. 56c; 
No. 3 buyers 64c; feed, sellers 61c.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 46c; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 44c.

Rye—No quotations.

Bran—Sellers $17.60. outside. Shorts $2$,

Buckwheat—No -quotations.

Peas—No. 6, buyers 90c.

Com—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario, 90-per cent, patent, buy
ers $3.25 for export. Man. patent special 
brands, $6; second patents, $6.40; strong 
bakers , $6.30. ^

ERKIN FUTURES EKSIER 
CHICAGO MARKET WEAK

92%0 350 25
—Morning Sales.— 

Trethewey—500 at 93.
Temlskamlng—250 at 49%, 700 at 61, 600 

at 61. 1000 at 62.

0 120 10 ESTABLISHED 1873
0 250 15

THE STANDARD BANK'0 Ï50 40

U 00Wire to Cobalt 
wire lor

4 '«J —Afternoon Sales. 
Cdnlagas—2% at 6-35.
Kdrr Lake—100 at 2.96. 
Temlskamlng—1000 at 62%.

Co baits Stirred Into Activity by 
'Public Purchases—New York 

Curb is Stronger.

1 00
quotation,

■ H
0 ,0«6.

OF CANADAGeneral All Round Heaviness Ex
perienced at Chicago Market 

Liverpool Firmer.

purchase of- New Tom
rown Reserve, Silver

Freights to Liverpool v
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange

Sell, Buy. TorontoHead Offices 8 Cheese Frions.
Cheese sold at from 12c to 12%c a pound 

on various Ontario bflards yesterday, ex
cept at Ottawa, where 12 3-16c was paid.

London Wool Market.
LONDON, July 31.—At the wool auction 

sales to-day, 10,128 bales were offered. 
There was an Improvement in competi
tion for all offerings, and merinos were 
quickly taken by the home trade and Ger
many at full rates. Crossbreds were In 
strong demand and occasionally slightly 
dearer.
grades more rfeely. Following are the 
sales In detail : New South Waes, 2200 
bales; scourd, 10%d to Is 7d; greasy, 5%d 
to Is 0%d. Queensland, 200 bales; scoured. 
Is 4%d to-jj* lOd. Victoria, 1600 bales; 
scoured. Is 0%d to Is 9%d; greasy, 6d to 
Is 0%d. South Australia, 600 bales; scour
ed. lid to Is 4d; greasy, 5d to 8%d. Tas
mania, 600 bales; greasy, 5%d to 10%d. 
New Zealand, 4100 bales; scoured, 10%d to 
Is 9%d; greasy, 4%d to Is. Cape of Good 
Hope and Natal, 200 bales; greasy, 6d to 
9d. River Platte, 400 bales; greasy 6d to 
10%d.

Cobalt Stocks—
r>fn™ Amalgamated ..............World Offlce, Buffalo ............................

Friday Evening, July 81. City of Cobalt .................................1.50
The strength in Cobalt shocks to-day. Cobalt Central 

wan a genuine surprise to the brokers confagas 

operating In these stocks. Many had Crown Reserve 
eome to the conclusion that nothing a?£n-Mee'han" 

would be done in the markets until the Hudson Bay ...
holidays were over and present buying L^Rose*56 ........
orders are thoroly unexpected. The Little Nipissing 
only explanation of the demand for McKjn.^-Dar.-Bavage ...
Cobalt securities Is the advances made Nova8 Scotia . " ! " "

on other exchanges and therefore a( Peterson Lake ..................
sympathetic influence. Locally there' R^ht^f-Way '.'.'.''".''.'.'.'............. 3.00

wàs a much bigger market for the Silver Leaf .....................
mining Issues to-day and a correspond- 5!Jv*r 5ar ..................••
ing advance In quotations. The mar- Temlskamlng................
ket was primarily led by La Rose, Trethewey * ................
which sold at a new high, record on University V.V.V.V.
the New York curb. It Is stated here I Watts ..........
that a big demand is' developing In Yukon Gold 
the States for mining stocks of merit 
and that purchases of La Rose and 
Nipissing at higher prices are due to 
this. Temtskajnlng was the active is
sue locally. A 12-drill compressor is 
shortly to be pu|t Into this company's 
plant and a bonus In addition to the 
regular dividend on the stock is then 
anticipated. The market shows every 
sign of opening up firmer after the 
three days’ holiday.

■rlsr. i.......... 10 4 1BESS A SON 2.25 1.66 The Standard Bank pays interest 
~ four times a year on all Savings 

Bank deposits.
Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Brandies.

1.10•n I Mini it Exchai*.
1 treat East, ■ 34 33 a«i .......... 13%

,..■,.6.40
12World Office,

Friday Evening, July St 
.Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 

%Sl higher then yesterday, and com fu
‘a!8Chicàgo^sêpt. wheat clo8ed %c low- 
er than yesterday; Sept corn %c lower 
and Sept, oats %c lower. ^Winnipeg car lots to-day. Wheat 45, 
contract 284.

Chicago car 
corn 213, 80; oat» 112. 22. . . v

Argentine shipments: w,hea,t.‘,h'*L
000 bushels; last week, 1,584,000, last 

year, 562,000:" Corn, 2,625,000, 1,467,000, 983,- 
I coo bushels.l Indian wheat shipments this week. nil. 

Australian wheat shipments. 32,000 bush
els. *

STAFF A Co.
Bank Building 

TC, ONT.

and Debentures 
and Properties

Member» of
Stock snd Mlain. 

Exchange.
18 Adelaide B.

Toronto
Phone Main 74W 

43 ExciUngx Piaci 
New loait cm.

5.20
53 62
89 36er i •ere.eeesfe #,»•».<
13 11

ed 170 150V
.2.88 2.76
5.55 5.40

America purchased medium 28 25
7274lots to-day 296, contract 161. >.26 a7.18%

2S% 27%
15 13%
8

2.70
WOULDN'T TAKE A DARE.12%12%

10
.1.04 1.03 Rev, G. H. Brown Swam Harbor Oi 

Too Often.
s 2i62 61

94 93ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
.4.00RREN A CO.

[BROKMRa 
pew York and Gkleiii 
t Building, 4 Oat- 
pot, Toronto.

2.50 BEAMSVILLE. July 31.—Rev. G. B. 
Br^wn, the victim, of the Jordan drown

ing accident, was particularly noted for 
his strong denunciation of the gambling 
evil, and one night last winter, holding 
that the officers of the law had not 
been as active as they should be, he 
personally raided a turkey raffle being 
held at a farmhouse near Beamsvllle.

He went thru with the case to the 
end, and his evidence convicted the 
guilty ones. There haven’t been any 
raffles around Beamsvllle since. It Is 
said.

Mr. Brown’s death, a St. Catharines 
man who was there declares, was due 
to his refusal to take a dare. He had 
swum across the harbor several times 
and the boys who were swimming with 
him dared him to cross again. The 
doctor who was called said that his 
heart probably gave out 
witnessed the drowning.’

40 32Receipts of farm produce were 30 loads 
of bay, 1 load of straw, a few dressed
*1<Hay—Thirty loads sold at $15 to $16 for 
old. and $10 to $12 for new.

Straw—One load sold at $12 per ton for
^Dressed Hogs—Prices easy on account 
of hot weather, which causes light de
mand. Farmers, sell your hogs alive as 
long as this hot weather continues. 
Grain—

Wheat, spring,
Wheat, fall, Vbush ................
Wheat, goose, bush .......
Wheat, red, bush
Rye. bushel ..........
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel ....
Barley, bushel ...
Oats, bushel ........

Hay and Straw- 
Hay, new, per ton 
Hay, old, per ton .
Cattle hay, ton ....
Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton ......12 00

Fruits and Vrgetobl 
Potatoes, new. bush ‘.....$0 90 to $1 15
Onions, per bag............... 1 25 1 40

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb;
Spring" chickens." lb'*..:.'.. 0 20" 

r -Spring ducks, lb...:..
Cl.tckens, 1 year old.
1 owl. per lb............

Dairy Produr 
Butter, per lb 
Eggs, strictly new - laid.

per dozen .....................
Fresh Meat 

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$5 50 to $6 60
Beef, hindquarters, cwt... 9 00 11 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 8 00 9 00
Beef, medium, cwt...,....... 6 00 7 50
Beef, common, cwt 
Lambs, spring, per lb .... 0 12 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt.
Veals, prime cwt....
Dressed hogs, cwt ..

Toronto Sugar Market.
St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fal

lows: Granulated, $6.00 in barrels, and 
No, 1 golden, $4.60 In barrels. These prices 
are for delivery'; car lota 5c less.•

New York Sugar Market.
Sugar—Raw steady ; fair refining, 8.76c; 

centrifugal. 96 test, 4.25c; molasses sugar. 
3.45c to 3.50c; refined quiet.

Winnipeg Wfceat Market.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures:
Wheat—July $1.05 bid, October 81%c bid, 

December 90%p asked.
Oats—July 41c bid. October S7c bid.

Chicago Market
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty).. 

King Edward Hotel, -eported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Wheat—
Sept ..........
Dec ......
May ..........

Corn-
Sept ..........
Dec...............
May ......

Oats—
Sept .
Dec. .
May .

Pork- 
Sept .
Dec. .
Jail. .

Hits- 
Sept .
Oct. .,
Jan. .

Lard—
Sept .
Oct. .,
Jan. .

4
—Morning Sales.—

Crown Reserve—1000 at 58, 100 at 63. 
Foster—1200 at 38.
La Rose—65 at 6.40; buyers sixty days, 

100 at 6.80.
McKinley Dar. Savage—10 at 76. 
Nipissing—25 at 7.25.
Peterson Lake—100 at 14. 
Temlskamlng—1000 at 61%, 1250 at 51. 200 

at 51. 200 at 5L 200 at 50 260 at 49, 500 at 
49%, 100 at 49%.

Trethewey—100 at 98, 100 at 92%, 100 at

CATTLE MARKETS. ¥

ed ,/ -Cables Firmer—Hog» Up 20c to 36c at 
American Markets. SHOE POLISH

is a leather food as well 
as the blackest and quick
est polish made. Honest 

dealers give it 
Ak when asked for.

JNEW YORK,July Sl.-Beeves- Receipts, 
2596; steady to 10c higher; bulls and 
cows, slow and unchanged; common to 
choice native steers. $8.90 to $7; bulls, 
$3.30 to $4.26; dressed beef, dull, 8%c to 
He per pound. No exports to-day; to
morrow, 606 cattle and 3200 quarters of

Calves—Receipts, 495, steady; all sold: 
veals, sold at $6 to $8.25; buttermilks, $4 to 
$4.26; dressed calves, steady; city dress
ed veals, 9c to 12%c; country dressed, 7c 
to lie.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6693. Sheep 
steady; prime and choice Iambs firm-; 
Others slow to a fraction lower; common 
to prime sheep, $3 to 
choice lambs, $4.50 to $7.

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, July 31.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1500; market steady; steers, $5 to $6; 
cows, $3.40 to $6.25; heifers, $3.50 to $6 25; 
calves, $2.60 to $7.26; bulls, $3 to $5; Stock
ers and feeders, $3 to $4.65.

Hogs—Receipts, 10,000; market 10c to 20c 
higher; choice heavy shipping, $6.95 to 
$7.07%; light mixed, $6.50 to $6.80;"butchers, 
$6.90 to $7.05; choice light, $6.80 to $7; pack
ing, $5.75 to $6.85; pigs, $4.60 to $6.25; bulk 
of sales, $6.65 to $6.90.

Bheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6000; steady 
to/strong; sheep, $3.60 to $4.60; lambs, $4.76 
to $7; yearlings, $4.35 to $6.25.

ISON 4 Co. !

ST., TORONTO

DS Bought and Sold 
Sxchaugea ed

bush „t...$0 88 to $..
it.

92%.
.... / Red Rock-600 at 7, 600 at 7, 600 at 6, 600 

at 6.
Silver Leaf—200 at 12%, 100 at 12%, 400 at

ALL SIGNS FAVORABLE.,E CHEAP y
,«n<

For a Continuation of the Present 
Movement la Cobalt Markets.

12%.ra
Sliver Queen—200 at 1.09, 200 at 1.04, 100 

at 1.04.
3WEY
1000 SILVER LEAF

GUFFIN
.ration Life Building

••••••........ 187
$10 00 to $12 00 
:..16 00 16 00 
. 6 60 8 00

Heron & Co. in their weekly letter 
say: While at the outset there was 
an absence of any pronounced price 
movement In the Cobalt market, to
wards the close of the week the whole 
list firmed up under the leadership of 
La Rose, Nipissing,
Temlskamlng, all of which werebought 
on dividend or increased dividend ru
mors. Trading was on a much larger 
scale than for some time, with activity 
widely distributed.

All- signs point to a continuation of 
-the present movement and- a strong 
and buoyant market later on. Perhaps 
one of the beet indications of .this has 
been the persistent and still ' unsatis
fied demand from apparently Inside On the Bay With “Bobs."
sources tor all the leading stocks for The best way to view the fireworks
delivery 60 to 90 days hence, at sub- «-nd Illuminations on Toronto Bay 
st&ntially enhanced prices. Civic Holiday night Is from the spa-

Transaotlons for the week ending clous decks of Niagara Navigation 
to-day on the Standard Stock and Min- Company steamer “Cayuga,” which 
ing Exchange amounted to 107,328 ' makes a special moonlight that even- 
shares and on the Toronto .curb 84,387, inar, leaving toot of Yonge-street at 
In all 141,615 shares, having a value of 8.46 p.m. Tickets 50 cents, can be 
$77,692.34, secured at wharf office or at city

office. Traders’ Bank Building, 63 
Yonge-street.

. —Afternoon Bales.—
Nova Scotia—1000 at 27%, 300 at 27%; 

buyers sixty days, 1000 at 81.
Nipissing—25 at 7.25. i 
Cobalt Lake—600 at 12, SOCT at 12%, 100 at

Open. High, Low. Close.

.. 91 91% 90% 91%

.. 92% 93% 92 92

.. 96% 97% 96% 96%

74% 76 74 74
........  61% 62% 61% 61

81 61% 61 61

........  45 45% 44 44

........  44% 44% 44% 44%

........  46% 46% 45% 45%

. ....15.90 16.00 15.75 15.75
............15.95 10.06 15.82 15.85
............16.60 16.60 16.50 16.50

His wife$4.60; common to6 00 I Black and
Cetera 
s eaeSALE

II GUI.. LIMITED I
12%. 10cJOHNSTON’S VICTIM DEAD.

KENORA, July SI.—Ope of the vic
tims of the murderous assault by Geo.x, 
Johnston on Tuesday evening, Mrs. 
Ackerman, died In the hospital here this 
morning. The condition of Mrs. Hum
phreys, her sister. Is unchanged.

25c tine.Silver Leaf-600 at 12%, 600 at 12%, 600 
at 12%.

Crown Reserve—600 at 52%; buyers nine
ty days, 2000 at 59.

Little Nipissing—200 at 26.
Temlskamlng—1000 at 51%. 500 at 52, 500 

at 61%, 600 at 51%; forty days, 2000 at 56; 
ninety B.O., 1000 at 57%.i

La Rose—100 at 5.47.
Trethewey—100 at 93, 100 at 98.
Silver Queen—200 at 1.03%.
Red Rock—6000 at 6.

I Trethewey and
$0 16 to $0 18 

0-23 mSacrifice.
6, WORLD

0 150 12
" 0 10 0 12

0 10 0 12

$0 25 to $0 26

0 23 0 25 *

: SALE
ME SANK Stock 1

New York Bank Saving*.
NEW YORK, July 81.—Bradstreet’s 

weekly bank clearings :
New York, $1,434,187,000, decrease 4.9; 

Chicago. $263,712,000, decrease S$8; Boston, 
$122,135,000 decrease 11.6; Philadelphia, 
$96,111,000. decrease 26.8; St. Louis, $84,921,- 
000, Increase 4.6; Pittsburg, $.37,701.000,- de
crease 23.2; Ban Francisco, 62,164,000. de
crease 19.6.

Dominion of Canada—Montreal, $25,784,- 
000, decrease 6.5; Toronto, $19,646.000, de
crease 3.8; Winnipeg. 6,628,000, decrease 
17.9; Vancouver, 6,397,000, decrease 11.1; 
Ottawa, $2,788,000, Increase 7.6; Quebec, 
$1,793.000, Increase 2.2; Halifax. $1,722,000, 
decrease 6.6; Hamilton, $l,160t000, decrease 
26.5; Calgary,. $1,067,000, decrease 21.1; St. 
John. N.B., $1,196,000, decrease 8.8; Vic
toria, $1,060,000, Increase 36.0; Edmonton, 
$671,000, decrease 23.2.

WILL DIE TOGETHER.9.12 9.02 9.02 
9.20 9.10 9.10 
8.60 8.50 8.50

ARTBR >tt
Los Angeles Man Refute» to Part F bora 

Leper Wife.iiker. Guelph, Oat.
1 East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, July 31.—Cattle—
9.57 9.62 9.52 
9.67 9.62 9.62 
9.45 9.37 9.37

3 on 6 00 LOS ANGELES, Cal., July SI.—Deter. ' - 
mined that he would not be separated • : 
from his wife, who Is a leper, and ha» 
been confined at the county hoepltal, 
Brigadier-General David K. WhrdweJL 

two wars, baa

CLARKSON
GNEE,
nk Chambers

0 14i steady; prime steers, $1 to 6.70.
Veals—Receipts, 630 head; active and 

60c higher, 6 to 6-
Hogs—Receipts, 5100 head; fairly ac

tive, 20c to 25c higher; heavy and mixed. 
$7.20 to $7.30; yorkers, $6.75 to $7.25; rough, 
$5.50 to $6: dairies. $6.75 to $7.60.

Bheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1000 head; 
steady ; sheep, active; good lambs, fairly 
active, unchanged.

0 07 0 09
5 :,o 6 50 Chicago Gossip.

Ennis & Stoppani wired to J. I* Mit
chell at the close;

Wheat—The market ruled lower to-day 
under heavy selling by professionals on 
reports of cooler weather In northwest.

Liverpool failed to respond to our ad
vance of yesterday and the floor element 
took profits. Commission houses took a 
good deal of wheat and there was good 
buying by northwestern Interests. The 
northwest is still the chief factor. Re
ports from there to-day are conflicting, 
b'ut there Is enough uncertainty In the 
situation to keep the trade nervous. 
Broomhall, who Is In Russia, cables some 
v< ry bullish reports. The situation Is 
still bullish and we advise purchases 
around to-day's close.

Corn—Ruled firm early, but sold off in 
late trading In sympathy with decline In 
the wheat pit. Cash Interests also sold 
freely. There was good buying by local 
bulls and commission house on the de
cline on unfavorable crop news.

Oats—Held fairly steady In face of de
cline In other pits.

Provisions—There was an active and 
higher market on buying led by large 
packers.

J. R Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Holden 
at the close:

Wheat—Market has ruled weak to-day. 
The news has been rather mixed. There 
were heavy realizing sales. Liverpool clos
ed %d tf> r,d higher. Cash situation con
tinues strong. The outcome will depend 
largely on the confirmation of the dam
age reports. Northwest receipts 495 ears, 
year ago 392. The advance of yesterday 
has checked the export business. There 
Is one thing certain the market cannot 
remain stationary on the crop reports 
coming In at present. Argentine ship
ments 2,096:000, against 1.584,OQfl last week. 
Taking everything Into consideration, we 
feel justified In advising purchases on 
every little setback. Snow wires from 

j Rugby, North Dakota, all along the Soo 
line from Harvey to Minot, conditions 
good, but the good wheat ends Just west 
of Minot. Market closed weak on con
tinued heavy selling by the local crowd. 
Prices %c to l%c below last night.

Corn—Strong, receipts. 213 cars, '30 con
tract. We have many reports to-day that 
the weather Is getting too dry, while per
haps not much damage has been done 
yet. If it continues any longer there Is no 
question but considerable damage will 
result. There Is a good cash demand. 
We bad rather buy Dec. and May corn on 
any show of weakness, than short It. Ar
gentine shipments 2,625,000, last week 1.487,- 
000. July closed %c higher. Sept. %e low
er, Dec. and May, %c to %c higher.

Oats—Opened firm, but met with a flood 
of selling orders. The Influential buyers 
of yesterday, the principal sellers to-day. 
Receipts 1J2 ears, 22 contract. We cannot 
advise the purchase of oats around these 
prices: think It safer to sell on the bulges. 
Market closed 3%c lower on July, %c low
er on Sept, and Dec.

Provisions—Shade higher, trade dull, 
10.000 hogs. So to 10c higher. Buying scat
tered: good demand for meats. The hog 
receipts are light and not muck lard can 
be made out of them, 
shade higher.

m 8 00 9 50
9 25 D 75

1;

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
retired, veteran of 
stolen her from the Institution and 
rushed her across the Mexican border, 
where he declares he wiiM live with h*r 
until death separates them. 1 

No attempt will be made to bring 
them back, as the officials say they 
both threatened to end their lives it 
forced to live apart.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades sell at cor
respondingly tower quotations :

,,..$9 00 to 6 BO 
.... 6 00

I61WILL PLACER MINESTREET

ONTO.
SF Lawsuits Lead to Murder.

PHILADELPHIA, July 31.—A quar
rel, believed to have grown out of a 
dispute over property, ended to-day In 
the shooting of Mrs. Susan Stevenson, 
aged - 55, by John Mole, 65 years old, 
who also shot himself in the mouth. He 
may recover, but his victim will pro
bably die.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, July 81—London cables for 

cattle are steady, at U%c to 14%c per 
pound, dressed weight: refrigerator beef 
Is quoted at 10%c to 10%c per pound.

Total Live Stoek.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent weak were as follows:

Cars ..............
Cattle ............
Hogs ;............
Sheep ..............
Lambs ............
Calves ..........

Hay, car lots, ton.,.
Straw, car lots, ton.,
Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 1 15
Rvaporated apples, lb............0 07
Butter,, separator, dairy ... 0 23
Butter, store lots ....................0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25
Eggs, new-laid, dozen .......... 0 21
Cheese, large, lb .................  0 13
Cheese, twin, lb .....................  0 13%
Honey, new, lb ...........................0 09

—i 41
Professor Wllmot Has Made a New 

Industry for Next Winter.

Mr. James H. Tlghe, a director of 
the Larder City Gold Mines, Ltd., has 
just come out from Laÿer City. He 
reports placer gold located on a bunch 
of nine claims by Prof. Wtlmott, Do
minion Government geologist, who has 
been Into Larder Lake reporting on 
the property for the owners, Mr. îWal- 
lace and others, of Ottawa.

The placer gold was found in a bed 
of black sand from two to three feet 
deep, covered by a bed of grey sand 
one Inch deep, with an overburden of 
mud two feet deep. It goes one ounce 
to the ton. He anticipates 
a rush to, stake all the “Muskeg" 
claims hitherto thought valueless. It 
will be mined Klondike fashion this 
winter, when the water and the mud 
Is frozen hard, by his company, who 
have two claims under Pancake Lake 
and two or three more half Muskeg 
amongst the thirty claims they are 
working.

1 20

Drowulnx.Ô 24I SALE.
ust and Guarantee 
llate sale. Stocks, 
entures bought and 
ence solicited. 

Bounties, Limited 
) St., Toronto.

Rescued From
LITTLE BRITAIN. July 31.—While 

In swimming at the dam near the old 
mill eaet of this place Loi»Is I win nar
rowly escaped being drowned.

He had ventured too near thç whirl
pool and altho a good swimmer’ he was 
unable to get back. John Davidson, 
who was on the bank dressed. Jumped 
In with his clothes on and reached 
Irwin as he was going down the third 
time. After getting him to shore he 
was revived, tho he had quite a lot 
of water In his lungs.

Mr. Davidson showed great pluck and 
hce of mind.

o 22
0 26
0 22
0 13% Borrows Revolver to Suicide.

BUFFALO. July 31.—Giles Stephen- 
son, a bartender, committed suicide -f 
with a policeman’s revolver last night. 
Stephenson called Policeman Currie in
to a main-street saloon and asked 
see his revolver, saying he wanted 
settle a dispute regarding the case of 
the cartridge. The patrol man handed 
over his revolver, and like a flash Ste
phenson pointed It at his own temple 
and fired. He died instantly.

ÔM City. Union. Total. 
.. 189 83 272
.. 2196 1299 3495
.. 3927 197 4124
.. 3328 1347 4675

.... 441 79 620
1 85 86

Brakesman Mangled.
ST. JOHN, July 31. While the Mari

time express was bringing some dam
aged cars to Newcastle this morning 
Malcolm McNelfi of Dalhousle, brakes
man, fell between cars. Both legs, his 
arms and back were broken, but In 
jsplte of terrible Injuries he remained 
conscious until the surgeons arrived. 
He cannot recover.

i
Hide, and Skins.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front - street. Wholesale 

t Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins, Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers, 60 

lbs. up
No. 2 Inspected steers, 60

lbs. up ........................................
No. 1 Inspected cows.............. 0 08%

0 07%
0 07%
0 12 
0 10

246 t *

FARM LABORER’S EXCURSIONSVAL $0 09 to

0 08 25,000 Men Wanted for 
Harvesting.

To meet as far as possible the un
usual demand -Tor farm laborers In 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway will run 
special second class excursions from all 
Ontario stations. Cost of a one-way 
ticket to Winnipeg Is $10.00, and from 
Winnipeg to points where laborers con
tract to work they will be carried with
out charge. After at least one month’s 
work in the harvest field, a ticket back 
to Ontario starting point will be Issued 
at $18. Tickets are only good on Farm 
Laborers’ special trains, and will be 
Issued to women, but no half-rate for 
children. Leaving dates of excursions 
are as follows:

August 14th and Sept. 8th, from all 
stations In the territory between Toron
to-North Bay line and Toronto-Sarnla 
line.

August 19th and Sept. 9th, from all 
stations on Toronto-Sarnla line and 
south thereof (In Canada).

August 22nd and Sept. 11th, from all 
stations east of Toronto-North Bay 
line, to and including Kingston.

For the three excursions in August 
special trains will be run from all 
points on the C.P.R. If you are In any 
doubt as to date of excursion from 
your district apply to local C.P.R. 
agent, who will also furnish times of 
special trains, or write to C. B. Fos
ter. District Passenger Agent, C.P.R., 
Toronto. .

Western i
moved fromthe 
ccupied by us in 1 
rd Hotel Building, 
REET WEST.

prese
No. 2 Inspected cows 
Country hides, cured
Calfskins, city ............
Calfskins, country .. 
Horsehldes, No. 1.... 
Horsehair, per lb.:...
Tallow, per lb.............
Sheepskins ...................
Wool, unwashed ........
Wool, washed ...........

tV;.**;',':
0 08

0 12,\
2 50

H Don’t You Want to be Strong ?0 28
0 05 0 06
0 90

r S’ 
>erkins

0 08 ô'ii0 13
RECORDS TO BE BROKEN.

Cobaltem Will Relinquish Mining for 
the Annual Sports.

COBALT, July 81.—(From the Man 
on the Spot.)—The fame of Cobalt has 
already reached two continent^. "The 
Man on the Spot” during the n)onth of 
July received three cable n$essages 
from English newspapers asking for 
information regarding the great La- 
Rose mine. Two English hold erg of 
Nipissing have camped In Toronto and 
Cobalt for several months, and 
suit of their investigations their hold
ings rapidly Increased.

Cobalt has already had many big 
days. parliamentary' tripe, visits by 
representatives of "English newspapers 
and Chicago newspapers, meetings of 
American Institute and Mining En
gineers, of the Canadian Mining Insti
tute and of Innumerable august bod
ies. These will all pale Into insignifi
cance, however, after Aug. 19 and 20. 
These two days have been set apart 
for civic and district holidays. There 
will be a series of land and day sports 
and a great drilling contest. These 
drilling contests are the star features 
of mining celebrations. Capt. J. E. 
Leckie and Aid. Duke predict that all 
previous records will be broken in 
Cobalt on Aug. 19 and 20.

Special railway excursions have been 
arranged tor and every citizen of Old 
Cfntarlo Is Invited to the camp on 
those days to cheer for the governor- 
general and Lord Roberts (if they are 
there).

The following committee have been 
appointed: Advertising, H. À. Proctor; 
land sports. Messrs W. A. Vemer, Geo. 
Green, Charles Carr; water sports, 
H. Green, E. Ennis, G. Demlng; fire 
brigade committee, S. Austin, Charles 
Carr and $. Armstrong: drilling con- 
testrCapt. J- YT LbCkle àhd Àld. Duke; 
concert committee, Thomas tiare, H.

To feel as vigorous as you were before you lost your strength T 
To enjoy life again î To get up In the morning refreshed by 
sleep, and not more tired than when yon went to bed T To 

. have no weakness in the back, or “come-and-go” pains T No 
Indigestion or constipation ? To know^that your strength Is 

1 not clipping away ? To once more have bright eyes, healthy 
color in your cheeks, and be confident that what others can 
do Is not impossible to you ? In short, do you want to be 
healthy, strong and vigorous ? I can make you all this, be
cause I have done it for others.

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.
*

Receipts were moderate, but equal to 
the demand,

McBride Bros, received large consign
ments of corn of first-class quality.
Raspberries, red. box ............ $0 12 to $0 13
Cherries, cooking, basket ... 0 75 1 00
Gooseberries, bosket ............. it 75 1 25
Black raspberries, box ..........0 10 0 12
Red currants, basket.......... 0 70 1 09
Black currants, basket. 1 25 1 40
White currants, basket.
Blueberries, basket ....
Lawton berries, per box .... 0 10 
Peaches, Texas. 4 basket

crates ...........................................
Peaches, Georgia, 6 basket

crates .................................
Cabbage, large crate . 
t'nbbage. Canadian, do 
Cucumbers. Canadian, bask. 0 12%
Beans (butter), basket ....... 0 15

, New potatoes, barrel .......... 3 50
potatoes, Canadian,

2467 r--& brokers
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• ISecurities. < ^ -
0 50 I Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt1 60 1 10al choice first mort-

cent to I
and list of 1

0 12 as a re
bas restored health and strength to thousands of weak people. 
If you use it as I direct It Is a positive cure and cannot fall.

It gives the vitalizing power of electricity, without burn
ing or blistering, to every weakened part, developing the full 
vigor of manhood. It removes all the effects of dissipation 
forever.

:id 4 1-2 per 
iiculars - 
i request, i
IVATE WIRES.
id New York, office*

x\ i:»1 oo 1 25 f
' i.......... 2 75

..........1 25
seen.. 0 :<v

A

0 15
0 20 I want every weak person who is not what he should be 

"" to wear one of my Belts, and, when cured, tell all hlg friends 
-. r • ' ■■ x of Its wonderful effects.

My Belt Is also an absolute remedy for Nervous debility, Backache, Rheumatism, Stomach, Liver, 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. It Is arranged for women as well as men, and cures female weakness.

MR-, WA>T?R F. SHEPPARD. Allandala, Ont., says MR FRANK ROGERS, Denbigh. Ont., says he can
my Belt did him more good than all the medicine he now get a good night's sleep, something he had been
ever took. He sleeps and eats better ; has better unable to do for two
circulation and feels like a different man. of Rheumatism and

NTZ & CO.
bed 1879.

3 75 kNew 
basket

Peppers, green, basket .... 0 15 
Onions, basket

0 40
0 25

0 40EN, Ma.na.gor.
Traders Bank lulidlil / lLiquorandTobaccoHabits iNew York Metal Market.

Plg-lron—Quiet 
$13.12% to $13.37%.
$4.55. Tin—Quiet; Straits, $30.51 to $31; 
spelter firm.

Bt. Plerre-street, showing the decora
tions during the recent celebration, In 
this week’s Sunday World.

My Belt also cured him<$ears.
■■ ICopper—Firm; lake. 

Lend—Firm. $4.50 to
eneral Debility.

If yon are skeptical, all I ask Is reasonable security for the price of the Belt, andA. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M. r
Market closedmerson

WFP ANY

75 Yonge 3t., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggarfs prt>. 

feeslonal standing and personal integrity 
uertnltted by •

gtr w. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. Q.W. rtoss.ex-Premier pi Ontario. 
Rev. N- Burwash. D.D., President Vlc-

W?!t~C<V'7ther Ticfy, President of St. 

Michael’s Callege, Toronto.
Rt. Rev. A Bweatman. Bishop of Tor-

°Rev. Wm. MacLaren, D. D.. Principal 
Knox College, Toronto.

Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies tor 
. the liquor and tobacco habits are health. 

1 ful, safe. Inexpensive home treatments 
No hypodermic Injections, no publicity" 
ho 1res of time from business, and a cer
tainty of cure 28eo7

Consultation or correspondence invited.

■IT COSTS YOU NOTHING UNTIL CURED.New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, July 31.—Butter, easy, un

changed; receipts. 8910 packages.
Cheese—Easy, unchanged; receipts, 1638 

boxes.
Eggs—Receipts, 10.171 cases, irregular; 

westerns, seconds, 16c to 17%c.

*
It’s as good for women as for men. Worn while you steep, it causes no trouble. You feel the gentle 

heat from It constantly, but no sting, no burning, as In old-style belts.

RUD WITH CARE. SÆ’SSSÏVÎSîaiK’ %5?£^^æSSî2^M7iSÏ’.TÎ!!ïZr "• <*•'

accountants
uarantee Building 
WEST, TORONTO 
(lain 7014.

h
m CORNS CURED

You can painlessly remove any com, either 
hard, soft or bleeding, by applying Putnam’s 
Com Extractor. It never bums, leaves no sear, 
contains no acids ; Is harmless because composed 
only of healing gums and balms. Fifty years lr, 
use. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all druggists 
25c. bottles. Refuse substitutes.

CALL TO-DAY. .
DfL M. 0 MoLAUCHLIN, 112 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.

$-16416

$ ",Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, July 31—Wheat—Spot, 

quiet and steady; No. 2 red western win
ter, 7s 6%d: No. 1 California, 7s 10%d; fu
tures. closed steady : July, nominal; Sep
tember, 7s 3%d; Dec., 7s 3d. Corn. spot, 
firm: American prime mixed. 7s 2d: fu
tures, closed quiet. Sept., as 7%d. Beef, 
extra India mess, 108s 9d, firm. Pork, 
prime mess western, strong, 77s 6d. Ba

il & COMPANY
ND RECEIVERS. FREE0” iltRtion Dear Hr—Please forward me one of your Books, as advertised.BOOK

TEST! NAME. Mse.e.esé #e ee **•••# e eee ». ae •# ee ee

18EH 4 COMRAIW 1
ACCOUNTANTS’ J J
N ST. E.. 10R0INT* J

IT you can’t call send 
coupon for fine book.

ADDRESS..I rat.eieeee.» e..see•»•.•*»< >••••eee•»»##»##*.#a».eee•»#•*»

PUTNAM’S PAINLESS 
CORN EXTRACTOR

' Office Home—8 a-m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.30 p.m. Write plainly
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— —.^.r— Hf ^ SIMPSON »
The honey exchange committee of I B ■ ■ W ■ ■ I

Z "*'“*11 H H Fud«"’ W«A Manager. Sat^M* ,.
Reports were received from over 250 

points In the province, and the general 
outloob Is better than In 1907. While 
the number of bee colonies is still 
low, due to the terrible losses of 1907-8, 
there win be a medium crop of both 
extracted and bomb honey. The crop 
16 better distributed and local con
sumption will be greater.

Prices are ruling higher in the Unit- . 
ed States, and other exporting coun- I 
tries, and the quantities imported 
from these sources will llgely decrease 
due to the more moderate prices in 
Ontario, which is the greatest honey 
producing province In Canada.

The committee suggested the follow
ing prices for the 1908 crop:

No. 1 height extracted (wholesale),
10c to He per lb.

No. 1 height extracted (retail), 12Hc 
tc 15c per lb.

No. 1 comb (wholesale), |2 to $2.25 
per dozen.

No. 2 comb (wholesale), $1.50 to $1.76 
per dozen.

A later report covering buckwheat 
honey will be Issued about exhibition 
time.

1908 HONEY CROP.The Direct LineYork County
and SuburbsIt’s Men s Hat Day To Cool Comfort is via thev«? t

Kellogg’s
Toasted

Corn Flakes
W°»u subscribers la

1y<‘ndln* advertisers may1 also 
tramaet business at tbs West Toronto

the City of

1
F or the stylish 

dresser this is 
men's hat day in 
Toronto, because 
we always set Sat
urday apart with 
a special line of 
tempting hats at 
right pn 
some rare lines at 
bargain figures.

Store Closed To-Day at 1 pm. and AD 
Day Monday— Civlo Holiday■} I .... and Cold Cream Route.It f!

4.

COUNCIL UNO TRUSTEES 
00 NOT SEE ETE TO ETE

v

When We Welcomei
son, I*. Case, A. Sinclair, C. T^nsnell, 

R. E. S tandis h, H. C. Nasmith and 
Mr. Ccphard.

ii

1 BALMY BEACH.

Annual Sports on Monday—Present 
Season Moat Successful.

Latter Say Former Want to Keep 
in the Limelight—Water Tak

ers Get S

ices andfS
a

i

rommltu! r'd ?at under an etflclent 
h£ve ot,h/r rears these events

ÿsvar ffira, „
».Soy'.T,v.r;.*î *"'■ ■" «

flne apirlt of geunlne sports- 
Thlch characterizes the Balmy Beach aquatic events the In

auguration of the local club Is Urge!
iblv un°en^bu-A yith a building prob- 
abY .unexÇelled In or around the city 
£"?* *Plendid list of officers, the 
Balmy Beach club will in the future 
È,eeome a valuable asset to the town of 
]Ea8t. Tor°nto. The number of those 
h^2uhave boats rented Is large, and in
Writer of haS'n ‘ennls clubs, the 
latter of which has only been recent-
festedKa^rhed’ 8rcat interest Is roanl- 

ro°?8 have been redecor- 
pearance. pre8ent a most inviting ap- 

The social events have always been
season8amoreature,>,0f the club- and this 
season more so than ever, the Mon-
day evening children’s and the Thurs- 
fey evening adult social dances be- 

, always well attended. D. J. 
Lauder as president and Fred Lyon de 
rS, ^lce.-Presldent of the Balmy Beach
Ïïmrlnr“l * ♦£ ?thel offlcers. have been 

t^elr efforts.
The offlcers are L. A. DeLanlante

dent^W1’ nP' W- Ly°nde. vlce-presl- 
W'tJunn 3econd vice-president;

trTasurer,Itombly' secretary; W. Orr.

The park commissioners are: L. A. 
DeLaplante, chairman, W. E. Orr. W. 
Hutt, W. Greenwood Brown, Dr. Sisley 
Mark Hanna, and Mayor McMillan. y'

|. ft té'ummonsesI in mI

f WEST TORONTO, 
hoard of health regret the 
the treasurer,

July SL—The \i *y
I andaction -of 

mayor and council In k
‘XT

To-day we have a new shipment of 
Panamas in splendid texture and of rare 
finish something that you won't find « 
again—made to sell at $10 and $12, for $5.

ni ..V
ignoring their recommendation with re
gard to the appaolntment of a sani
tary inspector, and In refusing Mr.
Ward his salary, and call the attention 
of the council to bylaw 171, section 
«, relating to the appointment of medi
cal health officers.

This was the resolution passed to
night at a special meeting of the board 

•of health to-night.
Mr. Ward retires to-night from the 

position of sanitary Inspector, after 
•having held the office nearly all the 
time since Toronto Junctlpn was inV 
corporated as a village in 1888. During 
Dr. Clendennan’s three year term of 
office as mayor, Mr. Ward was not ap
pointed sanitary Inspector.

In police court this morning W. G.
Blackstock was fined $10 without costs 
for driving in, an automobile at an ex
cessive speed along Dundas-street. A 
similar charge, against R. A. Oakley 
was withdrawn.

The funeral of William J. Prince, the 
young brakeman who was found dead 
on the C.P.ft. tracks yesterday, near 
Peterboro, will take place on Monday 
afternoon to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.
The service will be held at the home 
of his father-in-law, Mr. Bto.lr.-306 Dut- 
ierin-street, Toronto.

Isaac Wixson, aged 37 years, died 
this afternoon at his residence, 56 Hos- 
kin-avenue.

The members of^ the school board are 
not enthusiastic over the resolution pickkrtvc t„i„ ... 
passed at the executive committee and Wife of r‘ J®1-—Alvin. Orvls 
meeting last night, recommending that relatives here and ’at^kinsafe Vi8Slnc« 
pnnifli* a^CT°n.of 016 new school at the moving to New Ontarl0KMr Orvlf has 
corner of Louisa and Ellzabeth-streets seen the pioneer settlement grow Into 
bvi7bullt ,i° sult the present purposes, d. blg, business place. The entrance of 
We could not materially decrease the railway, the new pulp mills

expenditure by any such procedure,” hn si nest *î[88fnce °f fhe mines makes 
said one of the trustees to-night “And re rrila 15 ’ Agriculture is being
animai the ,Th°01 resents thl8 farm bundlngsae8e8 bèingaerdecte™e flne
attempt on the part of some of the Mrs. W. H. Peak and famiiv 
aldermen to get Into the lime-light as visiting friends In Cleveland? y are 
economists. “The board has always The Women’s Institute niet at the 
shown its capability to handle its at- reslde"ce of Mrs. C. Rogers on Wed? 
fairs in a business-like manper, and an<* had an Interesting meet-
Its members, elected by the people, feel ** 
as if their actions do not require to 
be driticized by any of the city offi
cials.”

»

% %ii HARVEST WAGES.
■ i ; Experienced Men Gan Get S3 AO a Day 

in the West.
____  , ----------- r '
WTN'NTPIDG, July 8L—FoIlowHng the 

anticipated scarcity of hairveot ttonde, 
wages have taken a big Jump, and to- 
d*y experienced men who- are being

gaged thru lmmlgnatlbn officials are 
being paid from $35 to $40 per month, 
or $2.50 per day. Commissioner Walker 
believes that Is the prevailing rate 
tlhruout the country. Inexperienced men 
are pend according to what they 
do, the rate running from $15 to $18 per 
month with board.

'll!

1 o?
:

Sailor Hats worth $1.50 and $2, for $1. ■

' - P / ï(f‘ \en-K>
•I

And the store open until 10 o'clock 
Saturday night.

= *g
11

y ;ftv\ii
Jn jcan Vu

1I

w. a D. DINEENTHE COMPANY,
LIMITED DIED /ROM FRIGHT.;

CM] in Didn't Like the Idea of 
Operation for Appendicitis.

!. Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts., Toronto ~ Wong You, a young Chinaman, 24 
years of age, who kept a toutidry at 
83 East Gerrard-etreet," died in St. 
Michael’s Hospital yesterday morning.

He was taken do the hospital Wed
nesday suffering with appendicitis, 
and while the case wee not acute It 
was decided to operate. The doctors 
believe that the young man died of 
fright, as he showed every sign, of fear 
after being told that an operation was 
Intended.

! i
i ài

PICKERING.
Iof the very best, a couple of them hav

ing been Imported directly from France. 
The thorobred mare is called Woodland 
Nymph, and was sired by Allan-a-dale, 
and dammed by Our Flag.

It Is,reported at the exhibition offices 
that during the past few days there 

« has been a large Increase in the sale of 
the slx-for-a-dollar tickets, and that 
the total thus far readied Is a good bit 
ahead of any previous year up to the 
same date.

The management of the exhibition 
have decided to engage the Citizens’ 
Band of Winnipeg, Man. This band 
will come to Toronto thirty-five strong. 
They will be In charge of Dr. A. W. 
Bell, formerly assistant manager of 
t^e Toronto Exhibtion, and at present 
manager of the Winnipeg Exhibition. 
The band created tremendous enthusi
asm by Its playing at the recent exhibi
tion In its home town.

It Is expected that there will be a 
large display at the exhibition of ar
ticles made at the different religious 
Institutions In Quebec. Entries of ec
clesiastical embroidery have already 
been received from Oxbow, Sask. ; Win
nipeg, Man., and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

Entries for live stock, fine arts, na
tural history and for the women’s and 
children’s department close on Wed
nesday next at the exhibition offices, 
city. hall. So far the number of entries 
received are well up to the standard, 
and are noticeable by many of them 
being from provinces other than On
tario.

Competitions in butter-making will, 
be held In the amphitheatre of the 
dairy building at 10.30 a.m. and 2 p,m. 
each day from Sept.. 3 to 11, Inclusive, 
excepting the 9th. A Farmers’ Institute 
convention will- be held in the amphi
theatre of the dairy building on that 
date. All persons Interested in agri
cultural educational work will be made 
welcome to this convention.

HICH CHIDE PERCHERONS 
TO BE SHOWN IT FAIR

Visitor From „ N'w Omtarto Reports 
Live Burines» There.

e

The Empire’s Greatest Field Marshal, 
■ Earl Roberts of Kandahar, Pretoria 
I and Waterford.

IJ . i i*1 ] t Why Venezuela Is Offended.
CARACAS, Venezuela, Wednesday, 

.July 29, via Port of Spain, Trinidad, 
July 31.—Foreign Minister Paul to
day transmitted, a note to the Nether
lands Government In which he recc
ed what he terms the Insults to Vene
zuela. He says: /

“In view- of the gravity of eevnts 
Venezuela Is forced to advise Hol
land that It cannot continue friendly 
relations until Holland gives satisfac
tion for the Injuries and Insults put 
upon Venezuela. These Injuries and 
Insults are the offence of Minister 
De Reus, the fact that the Netherlands 
cruiser Gelderland failed to salute the 
Venezuelan flag and the attack on the 
Venezuelan consul at Willemstad, 
Curacao, the vlclatlop of the consul- 
ate and the desecration of the consular

:
I, Pennsylvania Owners Go Thru a 

Lot of Formal Detail to Have 
Entries Accepted»; J\

—“Which is Bobs”
V

An entry was received at the Cana
dian .National Exhibition offices yesf 

the Little Missouri, Horse
William

terday from 
Company of Meadville, Pa., bi eight 
Percherons, one thorobred mare and

of North Toronto, the sum of $259.01 for 
the purpose of paying the amount due Ia>J 
each of the said years for principal and'’ 
Interest in respect of the said debt" as 
ahown in Schedule "A,” hereto annexéd, 1 
and shall be annually inserted In the Col
lector’s Rolls for the Town of North To. 
ronto for the next succeeding ten yea-s 
and shall be payable to and collected by 
him In the same way as other rates on 
said roll. . “

6. That the debentures to be Issued 
hereunder shall contain a provision In 
the following words :

“This debenture, or any interest there
in, shall not, after a certificate of cratr* 
ship has been endorsed thereon by the 
Treasurer of the Town of North Toronot 
be transferrable, except by entry by tin 
Treasurer or his deputy In the Debenturi 
Registry Book of the said Corporation « 
the Town of North Toronto."

T. The votes of the electors of the said 
Town of North Toronto shall be taken on 
this bylaw at the following times aid 
places, that is to say : On Saturday, tBB 
twenty-fifth day of July, 1908. commenc
ing at the hour of 9 o’clock In the fore
noon, and continuing until 5 o’clock In the 
afternoon on the same day. by the fol
lowing Deputy Returning Officers, and 
at the undermentioned places :
'Polling Sub.-Dlv. No. 1, Egltnton, West 
Ward—At the Town Hall. J. M. Whaley, 
Deputy Returning Officer; J. M. Letsche. 
Poll Clerk.

♦—, , Graham of Calrnbrogle,
Claremont was a caller here recently 

Mrs. John Dickie and Mrs. M. S.
vlhstnSntheVcUytUrned a,ter a Week’e

Walter ^Cornell of Areola, Sask., re
turned west yesterday after 
tlon visit to his parents here.

Alslke threshing has been going on 
lng^ larg ^ * are reported as be-

■ m f/éNORTH TORONTO.

St. Clement’s Chnrch Will Build Mission 
on Mondny.

three head of shorthorn cattle. AU are 
registered In the different stud, and 
herd books.

A. b. Huidekoper, seepetary-treasurer 
of the company, writes: “We note that 
in order to compete In your classes our 
shorthorn cattle will have to be regis
tered bn the Canadian Shorthorn Herd,
Book, and we have been putting forth 
our 'beet efforts to have the cattle re
corded In the Canadian association.
We wrote Mr. Pettit, Freeman P.O.,
Ont., and he referred our letter to the, 
accountant of the national live stock 
records, department of agriculture, Ot
tawa. The accountant of national live 
stock records wrote" us that It would 
be necessary for them to approve of 
the pedigrees of the cattle5 before we 
could have the same recorded with 
the Canadian association, and about a 
week ago we mailed tRe. said account
ant the pedigrees for the animals and 
asked that they be returned as soon as 
possible, that we might have them re
corded in 'time for the exhibition." 
i This Is quoted in order that outside 
exhibitors may know the routine that 
is to he followed If they desire to ex
hibit their live stock at the Canadian 
National Exhibition, It is hardly ne
cessary to say that the Percherons are tlone.

If]

Pis l • 8
a vaca-NORTH TORONTO; July 

members of St. Clement’s 
will spend their 
novel, yet useful 
when at 8

31.—The 
congregation 

civic holiday In a 
„ _ ,, wa>’- next Monday,
&.m. the men will march 

nwîfivi w*th sax^8 a,,d hammers up to 
owood-avenue Bedford Park, where 

win find posts sunk In
whiehr°fsnd ar]d 81118 !ald thereon upon 
which they will erect a mission church 
building of frame, 24 by 48 feet.
hLninV !hurs of the cause, who can 
handle a hammer or saw. are earnestly 
requested^ to attend this bee. y
ii , Clement’s congregation has 

ih?d8rld *1°°° towards the erection of 
this church, of which amount the class 
anT^UI1i Y School will contribute $200.

The choir and bible class of St. Cle
ment’s Sunday School will hold their 
annual picnic to Hamilton next Thurs-

Quarterly services will be held at the 
Egllnton and Davisville Methodist 
churches on Sunday. In both entrrehes 
communion will be celebrated in con? 
-c on _Yltb the evening service and 
In, the, Davisville church a reception
rnrhnt1 WK]1 be lleJd *n the morning, 
i •°LL1 °hurches the pastors will con- 
duct the services, 

dome

it AfFECTI

Holiday Water Trips.
All four Niagara Navigation Co. 

steamers will be in commission on 
Monday, Aug. 3, Civic Holiday, and 
the company’s city ticket bfflee, ground 
floor, Traders’ pank Building, will be 
open 7 to 10 o’clock Saturday evening 
preceding the holiday to relieve con
gestion at the wharf holiday morning. 
Special reduced rates to Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and C,eveland. Tele
phone Main 6536 for Information.

NO. 939SWANSEA.

SWANSEA, July 31,—The president
marJ‘ne/PQt ^ °-f the Ladles’ Aux- 
lllary of St. Olave s church gave a 
recherche lawn tea to their many 
members, the other evening on the 
grounds of Mr. Ellis. The tables were set under the shade of the oak? 
most enjbyable time 
rector, 
present.

X ftey ’n A BY-LAW
All1 To provide for the issue of debentures 

to the amount of $2000.00' to make up defi
cits which lmye been occasioned by the 
s5le™P^ debentures of the Corporation of 
the* Town of North Toronto, below par.

Whereas certain debentures of the 
Town of North Toronto have- been sold 
at less than their par value ;
„,A2d whereas pursuant to the provisions 
vrTS ,^ OIiJ of chaPter 99 of 8 Edward 

'CL, the *aid Corporation Is, with the 
assent of the electors qualified to vote on 
money bylaws, authorized to pass a by
law to borrow on the credit of the said 
ti£S>0?aU?n an amount not exceeding 

to be applied towards making up 
the deficits so occasioned, upon the terms 

il?-!8 8?cttqn’ and hereinafter specified; Polling Sub.-Dlv. No. 2. Egllnton. East 
h»A"d W lereaî’ *.n order thereto, it will Ward—At the School House, Ersklne-ave- 
Tv,w,?C?îS‘îcy A? 4“ue debentures of the nue. W. R. Tomlinson, Deputy Returning 

N,ortb Toronto for the sum of Officer; F. Boulden, Poll Clerk 
$2000.00, as hereinafter provided (wlUch la < a„h xr’ , m ,
the amount of the debt Intended to be * Ward *
created by this bylaw) the nroceeds of ^■t/îhe,?ch.001 House, Davlsvttle-nvenue. the said dyebentorTato)-bethaeppT?o8th0i ^r- “u^hy °“*
said purpose, and no other; cer, r. Murpny, l'on Clerk.

And whereas the total amount required Polling Sub.-Dlv. No. 4, Davisville Ward " 
by the Municipal Act, 1903 to be raised the School House, Davlsvtile-avenue.
annually by special rate for paying said Walter Muston, Deputy Returning Offl- 
debt and interest, Is the sum of $269 01 e*r: T- Skerrett. Poll Clerk, 
for ten years, during the currency of the *: 0n,„Srlday’ the twenty-fourth day of 
sail debentures ; July, 1908, the Mayor of the said Towa

And whereas the total amount of the North Toronto shall attend at the , 
whole rateable property of the said Town Council Chamber at eight o’clock In the • 
Of North Toronto, according to the last afternoon to appoint persons to attend 
revised Assessment Roll thereof. Is the at the various polling places aforesaid, on 
sum of $1,413,248.00 ; the final summing up of the votes by the

And whereas the amount of the exist- Çlerk on behalf of the persons Interested 
^debenture debt of the said Town of ™ tb® Promoting or opposing the passing 

N°fth Toronto Is the sum of $119,063.49, of of thls bylaw, respectively.
or intorestPart arrear for Principal 9. The Clerk of the Council of the said

’ , Town of North Toronto shall be the Re-
nA???’ _theref°re. the Municipal Council turning Officer and take said votes and 

tbe. Corporation of the Town of North he shall attend at his office in the’ said 
Toronto enacts as fotiows : Town Hall of the said TownofNorth
bv" theaLmer?Um °f Ï2®00 8ba11 be applied Toronto at eleven o’clock In the forenoon 
un £?fi??».d Corporation towards making of the twenty-seventh day of July 
sale d?f 1rl?h«.n» t0f01.e occasioned bi' the 1908, . to sum up the number of votes for
tlon tUrea 01 the'said Corpora- and against this bylaw.

2 Thn. fi «hkfi k , . 10- This bylaw shall take effect on, •
of the -r? ’ be ]awful for the Mayor from and after the passing thereof.

e Mr o e, Zl°iN?rthJoronto' tor _ Made, passed and enacted, this...............
ine purposes aforesaid, to borrow money day of

ln tbe whole the sum of 
?2®®®; and t0 Issue debentures of the said 
Corporation to the amount of $2000 In 
sums of not less than $100 each navable 
in annual instalments during ten years 
after Issue, and to bear iuterest secured 
by coupons attached to the said den
tures. at the rate of five per cent per 
annum, payable half-yearly? the in «tri 
ments of principal In each 1 181
such “mount as that the amounts Dav- 
fble f°J principal and Interest in anyone 
y8ar ®baI1 he equal, as nearly as may be 
to what is payable, for principal a?d lnl 
terest during each of the other yra?s £
îbAe„*?ld Parlod, as shown In Schedule 
A,” hereto annexed. =<-oeuuie
3. That said debentures be maria 

abie at the EgUn^n Branch ofThe Bank

'M r S‘£

8
I : and a 

The 
was

„ was spent.
Rev. W. H. ' H. Sparks,111! ‘Hi BEDFORD PARK.» Dog Shows No Preference.

After having joyously performed 
tricks at the command of Clarence H 
Byers on Thursday night ln the Agnes- 
street police station, a wee fox terrier 
Oaused con.fu.ston In police court yester
day morning by fluctuating between 
Byers and Arthur Swartz, who was 
changed with theft of the dog In police 
court yesterday morning, 
was adjourned till Friday.

BEDFORD PARK. July 31.—The first 
8<?d for the building In connection 
with Bedford Park Baptist Mission wtil 
be turned to-morrow at 3 n m hv R W E. Burnaby, superintendentV A 
basket picnic will be held in the “Dar
lington” grounds immediately opposite 
where visitors will be welcomed?

City friends will take Newmirket 
ears and get off at stop 28. wmarKet

Hi
There will be on exhibition tlhruout 

the whole two weeks of the fair models 
Illustrating rpethods for cooling and 
taking cere of milk on the farm. 
Demonstrations in milk testing will 
also be given each day. Farmers and 
farmers' wives are cordially invited to 
ask questions regarding the demonstra-

11if I1 The case
Forabout three o’c 1??k°°thi^'morn?ng”° a

Pleasant power house, completely de- 
fr? r̂insvlt.^an^, leaving only tne Iron 
frame. Evidently there was no night- 
watchman on duty at the time, as no 
alarm was given to North Toronton
ians. This fire did 
removing one of

DOVERCOURT. Not Dickering for Railway.

mated lb a Soo despatch. ■

-r%|| ( •

leaves shortly to make her home In the 
northwest. Her forcefulness in pre? 
sent ng truth led many to think ser
iously about other world matters. She 
s left a decided impression for good 
upon the whole community.The Radnor 

Water Go
II HI
1 one good turn In 

. , - Glenerove’s' ram-
ackle cars and the consensus of the 
opinion of the people ln town and 
Deer Park Is sorrow that not all the 
antiquated rolling stock had gone up 
in smoke, especially car No. 34. as one 
tlzen of Deer Park remarked: ‘‘This 
car should bo placed side by side with 
York Pioneer cabin at the exhibition 
grounds as a prehistoric curiosity ’?

Playing ghost at midnight last night 
on the premises of his father Larry 
cCann was arrested by Constgblo 
Longstreet and put ln the cooler. 'Re 
came before Police Magistrate Ellis 
this afternoon, when he asked for 
leniency and promised to leave town. 
The magistrate suspended sentence un
til Monday. If McCann is around.the 
city or vicinity on Monday, It will cost 
him thirty days.

i rn

Dr. Soper Dr. WhiteiHhi • •
• •

!
A Study in Child Life.—See the group 

view of the Ellzabeth-street ... 
children, portrayed in this week’s Sun
day World.

f|,f
Iff I H"

school

' ;7 el T :1 IS • lHi I 1

l m

Silver Rush4.
I

SaleAnnounces that It has been 
Appointed Purveyor 

of MINERAL WATER to

SPECIALISTS
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN

Ex EE .BEis,
One visit advisable, but if inmossl- 
bla send history and twe-rent 

for„free rePiy.. »
Ofllcei Cor. Adelaide 

•■to Street».
Hours: 

to 6 p.m.
d„H?ledT Saturdays and Sunday» 
during July and August r

11
■ii

. "'I

MalchMiss Bertha Brydon, sister of Mrs 
(Rev.) Robinson. Davisville, left yes
terday to enter the Kenora hospital to 
take charge of the operating depart
ment. Her sister. Miss C. Brvdon. Is 
spending her holidays 
Island.

I 1908.
on Manitoulin

BoxesRev. G. W. Robinson will spend next 
week with friends in London.

Miss Ada M. Thomson of Buttonville, 
formerly a teacher of the Davisville 
school. Is visiting her brother. W. -J. 
Thomson, principal of the Deer Bark 
public school.

Mayor.eî
•»d Tor-

P-m-, x p.ntU ii 10 a.m. to 1HIS MAJESTY 
KING EDWARD VII

■ if% Clerk.
SCHEDULE “A.” )

; Total
Annual

Interest. Mnclpai. Amount.
...........$100 00
............ 92 05
............ 83 70
............ 74 94
............ 65 73
............ 56 07
............ 45 92
............ 35 27
.......  21 (8
............ 12 34

Half
year to be ofI DRS. SOPER and WHITE i

W Tore-to gt- Toronto. Ontario.

■M. I I EAST TORONTO.

Many Town*people Violate Town’s By- 
Bylaws.-dll

I

$259 01 / 
259 01 J 
259 01 
259 01 
259 01 
259-01 
259 01 
259 01 
269 01 «, 
269 01 1

$159 01 
llSfi 96 
175 31 
l8t 07 
193 28 
202 94 
213 09 
223 74 
234 93 
246 67

PRIVATE DISEASES
.

PriceEAST TORONTO, July 31,-Chief 
Tldsberrj- and Police Magistrate Clav 
had a busy time to-night. J. Shields 
charged with vagrancy, was fined $1 
and costs or ten days, went down. J 
Simpson, vagrant, was let go, and 
•Thomas and John O’Brien, assessed 
each $1 and costs for vagrancy, were 
rent down., Fred Vivian, charged with 
disorderly conduct ln East Toronto 
paid $5 and costs, and the charge of 
assault made by Mrs. Graham against Mrs. Oakley was dismissed ^3JnSt 

Acting Mayor John Berry is out on 
a crusade against the watertakere 
who overlap the statutory houra an^l 
the chief of police has served blue pa 
pers on those citizens, who win rroiti® 
to face the charge: J. Shaverj 
Bandsley, A. H. Heron. Mr. Wilkli

eg Impotency, SterUlty. 
K***°»» Debility, «te 
(the result of fifty „ 
excessee), GlcctXed 
Stricture treated by 
Galvamlsm (the only 
•ure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN 
whether 
Syphilis or

THIS IS IT
The Multi-Phone, conceded to be the best of all 

slot machines, contains 12 phonographic records, any 
one of which can be heard for one cent Buy one for 
your store; it will soon pay for itself and make money
w,n„, û^iâr"" 8°“8 iM° •*“

, {ft

csfi $590 10 — $2000 00 
, ( NOTICE,.

Take Notice that the above Is a true 
copy of a proposed bylaw *rhtch. has been 
taken Into consideration, and which will 
be finally passed by the Council of the 
said Municipality (In the event of ths 
assent of the electors being obtained 
thereto) after one mopth after the first 
publication In The Toronto World, the 
date of which first publication was the 
27th day of June. A.D. 1908, and that the 
votes of the electors of the said Munici
pality will be taken thereon on the day 

e hour* and places therein fixed.
Dated at North Toronto, this 27tlr day 

of June, ISOS. -

$2500 M4. That It shall be lawful for the said
to yand°hthf *u‘d TOWn 01 L’orth Toron- 

be ls, hereby authorized'and in
structed to Elgn and Issue the raid de
bentures hereby authorized to be Issued 
a”d to cause the seal of the said Corpo- 

to be attached thereto, and to sign 
the coupons attached to said debentures 
and to cause the said debentures and the 
coupons thereto attached, to be signed by
Toronto3*'’rCr °f the eaid Tow" of North

during ten years the currency 
of the debentures to be Issued under the 
authority of tils bylaw. In addition to all 

fate»- there shall be raised,levied and
the rltea,°ua 1 ly bv special rates ou all1 
the rateable property in the said Town]

-
J v

4- : diseases 
result of

not. No
mercury used In treat- 
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 

HOURS* Painful e, pro,«„
mvi9. Menstroetlou and an

9 e.e. te 8 f.m. displacements of the

The above 
Specialties of

WANLESS 4 CO. 
168 Yonqe St. 

TORONTO
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DR. W. H. GRAHAM*
No. 1 Clarence Square Cer.
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